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Power
unions

dash

miners'

hopes

of

By Patrick Wlotoart
Idbonr Staff -

The National Union
Mineworkers' hopes for power
cuts received a double blow
yesterday. Midlands power
.station manual workers and
eleclricians' union supply
workers both threw out TUC
guidelines asking them not to

accept new supplies of coal In

solidarity with the miners.

The electricians' union said
its members hud voted in a
secret baliot by 20,642 to 3.S04
against taking action, a major-
ily of 84 per cent. The poll

a 54 per cent tarn-
union's geoerating

and electricity' supply workers
and the result was widely
e.-.peeifd.

More significantly, power
station workers in the Trent
Valley rejected guidelines
issued by the General and
Municipal Workers advising
them not to accept new sup-
plies of coal, said Mr Jack
Teticy. the union's Midlands
vcgional organiser.

The union has 1.600 uiem-
ber.s in the area's power
stations. Their decision ensures

• .represented
iKout of the

TBS cnnciliation ser\ice.

Aens. night began taking
informal soundings to sec
wiU'lhiT negotiations between
the cnal hoard and Iho NUM
are worth resuming- Acas
will also he talking to the
pit depnllcs' union. Nacods.
wklc'j the sert'lw «',ca. as .gn'

iciegral part of any
negotiations.
Report, hark pope ; The
aoeircil miners ])ope 2:
Leader eommear, pope 10

Social security main target

of star chamber savings

Lawson’s

£3bn cuts

hit housing

benefits
By Colin Brown.
Political Staff

Housin_
to be announced
autumn statement

to be raised in line with infla-

tion. in an attempt to find

most of the £3 billion savings
f™® the social security bud-
get There is also concern
among ounlsters that benefits

in

to
the
be

delivered by the Chancellor, for housing improvements, are
next month as part of the spread too widely, and defence

search for £3 billion in public 1* also' known to be a candi-

spending savings.
Housing benefits claim over The Social Services Secre-

£2.5 billion of the £37.2 billion tary, Mr Norman Fowler, also

social security budget. Last made it clear last year that

Smoke sisals: Bettino Cnud. the- Italian .prime 'minister and the next^president of. thfe;^EC tMH^ a tpic^IgnCT'
‘ h Mrs- Thatcher at OowningiStrect-'.---. ------

Pictufeby*Gan7 'Vwaser.' Repibft;^age' 4*

This,
weel^
Kinnock’s

verdict
The pits dispute could

be ended tomorrow : the

Government has no need
to ‘ surrender ’ and only

uses such rhetoric to

mask a desire to see the

dispute continue. Neil

Kinnock writes on the
miners* strike for

GuardUan Agenda.

The Wock stops here

Jh the 15 years since the

collapse, of the Ronan
Point tower block, the

building has become the
long^t livedpolitical

football m the cityscape.

Arts* Guardian reports.

Plus -posy

at yesterday's press conference which iikrk^ -the end of talks wfthfifra-'Thatoher

year Mr Nigei Lawson lopped
£120 million off the increase
due in housing benefits. This
is likely to be matched again
ne.\t month by fiiriiier restric-

tions on the scope of the
payments.
The cuts in housing benefit

have been forced on the social

security budgcl by the star
chamber court of senior Cabi-

uoemployment benefit and
child benefit were* not "price-
protected". although that re-

mained the Govenunent's aim.
However, in the face of a

desperate need to rein back
public expenditure expectations
over the 'next three financial
years, such aims may have to
be dropped.

Ministers - clearly* recognise
net ministers, chaired by VU- the political sensithity of'^cut-
count Whitelaw, deputy chair- ting some benefits. But there
man of the Conservative Part>\ are other payments which thev
after the Treasury failed to believe should be looked a't

agree cuts with Cabinet .col- very searchingly, including the
leagues In charge of -indepen- payment of the interest on
dent. departmental budgetje ; . Qiortgages for those In-i'fiaaii-

A- number of oOrep impo]^ eial mfflbuldes. .
tant benefits are also un

Lord Mliitelaw : looking
at mortgage aid

Ulster

deaths

cn

that more than a third of the
Centriil Electricity Generating
Board's output is guaMtiieed
through Ihc winter, so long as

avippUef oC coal from the work-
ing Midlands ai'ea are not dis-

rupted by a strike by the dep-
uties' union Nacods next week.

21ie position of the Treat
Valle.s power station \vorhcrs
is unlikely to change if Nacods
members in' ibe Midlands
break their o.licial strike and
allow ihe mines in their area
to keep going and coal to be
delivered.
Mr Teticy said Uiat the

stations had normal supplies of

coal fur the time of year,

onou^t perhaps for two to I

three months at full burn.
[

Miners' union pickets outside

'

the seven main coal-fired

stations along the Trent Valley
j

were having no effect.
I

However, he said, the Govern-
ment would h.ave to con.ader

,

rotation cuts at some point this!

winter becau.se of solidarity ae- j

tion by power station workers
|

clsewlicrc. I

iiass meetings of the trans-

port unions power station
workers in Yorkshire this

week u’crc solid behind the
miners and agreed not to ac-

eopt fresh supplies of cml.
said Mr Fred Hov.-ell. its na- i

tional officer for power.
|

lie 'oelii'vpd tltat stations

;

lofalling i:;.000 megawatts, a

;

third of the coal grid, had
j

aci'eed not to take new sup-

,

p!ie< and ealciilated those
|

stations liad an average of one 1

mnntii's co.il.

Tlie union had had lc<s sue-

1

VOS.S in persuading its members! UfinSBltny TOW
in .southern oil-fired stations

|

nol to accept oxcoptionally
|

largo iiUpplies of oil,
I

The CEGB had boosted its

oil imm to avoid using coal-

1

tired stations in tiie noiih and
Wales where there was support
for the miners. Mr Howell is

to hold meetings next week
wiili the union's walenvays.
oil-rofinlng and road haulase
offici-rs to see if oil can be

j

stanped at an eariier sta.tie. I

The oloctriL-ian.s' general sec-

1

retarv, Mr Erie Hammond.

'

said :
" It is our difforcncos i

will! the icndorsliip of ihn ntin-!
or«i which has prevented our
support beinc given. Y believe
it is .1 n-ieclion of the tallies

[

of llie NL’M leadership in this

Turn to bac'i page, col. 5 ' From Paul Itelwior

! in Pan.s

- Housing benefit has come
under close scrutiny. At the
moment, two schemes operate— those on low incomes can
have a large percentage of
tbeir rent and rates refunded
by a local authority ; but those
recehing supplementary bene-
fit qualified for a certificate
from the DHSS to the local
-authorities giving them the
right to have the whole of
tbeir rent and rates paid for
them.

Housing benefit is available
for those with less than £3.000
in savings who earn, if they

° single householder,
£26.80 a week under 60. or up
to £43.50 for a husband and
wife.

Child benefit, which is also
Tarn to back page. col. 4

NEWS IN BRIEF

A CIVILLW was killed in
cross-fire between an Armv
undercover unit and the IRA
in County Tyrone ye.sterday.
end a soldier \va^ shot dead
and another seriously Inyjred
by snipers in Belfast. Back
page.

Homes black list

.\ BL.ACK list of banned pri-
vate nursing home ovnters i.s

being drawn no the the
Department of Health. Page
2.

S.\CKS of '-urgical waste arc
piling up in the maternity
unit of a Cambridge hospital
hccuiise of a di.-pute over
privatised cleaning. Page 3.

Salvador pledge
EL tjolvador's querrilia lead*
er^ remain deteninnMd to
pursue peace talks. a.s the
Silvadnrean army launched a
renewed offensive. Page 4.

Consulate warning
THE Foreign Secretary. Sir
Geoffrey Howe yesterday
warned three political fugi-
tives in the British Consulate
in Durban that they have
broken conditions of sanriu-
ary. Page 5.

Missile deaths
A BRITON, Chief Officer
Cary Brown was identified
last night as one of two vic-
tims killed when a missile
hit a diving support ship in
the Gulf. Page 5.

Race clause
PEERS led by Lord Searman
yesterday amended the Police
and Criminal Evidence Bill to
make racial discrimination by
police officers a criminal
offence. Back page.

The weather
SUNNY intervals and showers.
Details, hack page.

THE GUMDIAN IN EUROPE
AiitUij 26 sell Gii-m IN dr
6«)»tum Ir Hollaid 3.25 aid
Drnmark O.SD kr Half 1,800 lire
Eire 35o Ualu 26e
fram 7 00tr Spain 170 m-
Cvrauny 3 SO itta SviUertand 3 tr

DPP to

rule on

Hampson
retrial
By Fanl Keel

A-DGQI6ieiir-cotijl;W
^cly next, week ud >H!l)etbier

Dr Keito Hampson, the Tory
lUP for Le^ North-weETt,
shooid face a second trial
after. fht- fallare of a
yesterday to reach N verdict
on the charge against him of
indecent assault.

The jary of nine men and
three women at Southwark
Cronm Court had spent five
hours trying to decide
whether the 41-year^ld for-
mer aide to Mr Hichael
Heseltme, the Defence Secre*
taiy,

.
had indecently as-

saulted a police officer at a
gay club in London’s Soho
last Hay. Dr Hamt^n de-
nied the ehaise.

The jnxy were directed to
reach a majori^ verdict if

necessary after three honrs.
However, after two more
hoars they rctnrned to the
court to tell Judge Gerald
Butler. QC, that they could
not reach a verdict and nor
would they if given further
time.

Dr Hampson remained ex-
pressionless as the Judge dis-

diarged the jury and then
addressed the prosecution on
the matter of a retrial

Judge Butler said: ‘*lt is

clear that any retrial . must
be as soon as pt^Ible. Bat
although it is not a matter
for me, I nevertheless think
it right I should suggest in
alt the elreumstasces the
prosecution might consider
the future course of this

case, bearing in mind the.

Turn to back page, coL 7

Reagan orders

CIA inquiries
win and increase the loyalty of
the civilian population.'*

The White House move came
after the Democratic speaker
of the House of Represen-
tatives, Mr Tip' O'NeiU, had de-
manded the resignation, of the
CIA dlr^'Ort Mr

From Harold Jackson
In Wasitii^Um.

President Reagan moved
swiftly yesterday to defuse yet
another embarrassing political
gaffe by the Central Intelli-

gence Agency.

-

. He ordered twoi.^4dpacate in* , -.. a.
-ferfo how -fl^ €EA' -atttWnSr^

«ame to produce ii.^$age dp. 'outrageom that

enitional .manual . for anti-Gan- tbiSy 0 Nelli said. I w
dinista guerrillas, instructing it is time Mr Casey ' should

Uiem In assassination . kh^ap- leave his job.**

ping, terror bombing, and' In tbe middle of this ho^
blackmaiL net's nest, the CIA rapidly ran
Amid a growing political fol* cover. It described the

storm about this apparent offi- manual as a draft document
cial American advocacy of prepared by a low-level «wi-

terrorist. tadtlcs. which the tract employee and denied that

President has himself repeat- It had been officially

edly denounced, the White distributed.

House spokesman said*; "This

Leader comment, .page 10

The .booklet bears .a crudely-
drawn cover of 15 silhouette
figures 'With vriiat appear to be
bullet holes through their
heads and tbe title

not fdvo- « Operaclones ' sicologicas en
irallticm guerra de guerrillas" (psyriio-

.4.dmiaistratfon has
cated or condoned .
assassination nor any other at- operations in guerrilla
tacks on civilians, nor will ^ar).
we.
He announced la. . ..^.®

vestigatidns by the CIA'is' In-
spector General and by the

official oversight ^

By MargaceU"Pagano

Sterling feU to a record low
against most • European curren-
aes yesterday but share prices

staged g- strong recovery after

-ot:

eoi^deiice back-

to the stock market.
'

Although tlie pound held its

own against , a .weaker dollar
the sterlingrlndex related to a
basket of European currencies
fell to a new record low at 74.

This was down 0.S and is be-
low tbe record fall to 74.23

during the 1976 sterling crisis.

Tbe pound recovered just
over a cent as^st the dollar
to close ,at 81.916 but was
down at DH3.6696.

.

Foreign exchange dealers re-

main worried over further oO
price cuts and the rnineis'

strike
The dollar weakened in later

trading due to sharper money
supply figures and.slower than
expected third quarter GNP
growth which indicate lower
mterest rates.. -

Details^ page 16

agency's
board " to determine whether
there were any violations of
law or policy and whether
there wore any managerial
deficienelK.”

The reference-
. to breaking

tbe law arises from a 1981

iuid that they sbot him be-

cause tbe guerrillas recognised
as their first duty the protec-

tion of citizens.

"Make the cititons see that
it was tbe repressive system of
the regime that was the cause

presidential _order stipulating
that " no US employee
agent shall engage in, or

or
con-

killed tbe informer, and that
the weapm fired was one re-

covered- in combat against the
spire to engage in.

assassination." The White Sandmista regime.

House statement noted that Tbe document instructs the
Americaa help for "those Contras to destroy military or
fighting snbversioB or totaiitar^ police installations and to es-

lan oppression" should be tablish a public tribunal to
" consistent with Americaa val- " shame, ridicule, and humili-
ues and carried out so as to ate " Sandinista prisoners.

Dr Keith Hampson—
jury wideciaed

Bearded man hunted
By'GareUi Pany '

' etice opened on Tuesda,v. Octo-

Detectives hunting tbe 9. He carried a silver-c<ti-

,

Brigbtou IRA bombers yester- cured photomrapher's case into

day issued the description of a the sixth fioor room, where-^

man who may have planted anti-terrorist officers nave said

the explosive which was meant the bomb was bidden -behind a

.
bath-panel.

The'diambermaid told police
that the man was in the room
about an hour and left, she

^ , X .. thought, without the case. She
to assassinate Mrs. 'Thatriier mh jot rpcall swelne him wear.

Tighter Commws " security
uxsed, haek.p^

and her Cabinet last week.

seen by

did not recall seeing him wear-

ing a press pass on his lapel,

Tbe man was seen by a ^ reporters and photographers

chambermaid at the Grand covering the conference were

Hotel, Brighton, going into obliged to do.

room 629 on the day before The man bad an.-unusual ap^

the Conservative Party confer- Turn to back page, coL* 1

The lowdown on haute cuisine at the top
as head cbef on the admiral of be prepared in advance and Mr Giscard. who often spoke even In. summer. He was really!

_. . .
.

tile dect'.s flagship, the Jean warmed up. of his liking Fair srramhied a -man of the soup."
The down-i^i-arth menu Bart. He was rccniited by De Helped by seven other chefs, eggs wilh truffles, was one of For official occasions files-

Ciioires or Ml- Miitc^nd and Gauilo who remembered him and six apprentices doing tbeir the few presidents to . break had to-be kept to avoid serv-
I

Prvsiucnl I ompldou, as a resistance volunteer national service, Mr Le Servot the secret a^ut his eating ing the same menu twice- to

— i
“l*-'

Pfc^renccs aboard Royal Kaw ships. and his team also had to preferences but was abu visiting leaders.

^ - I of former President Giscard, tor II years he served a travel abroad with the presi- known for his secret ni^ts '* With Common Market lead-
Aiis, reviews 8

j

and iiK* liumblo taste for daily .sucve.^slon of French prime dential entourage several times out at fashionable Paris ers .nmking several visits a
Bridge, civ^ 13

)
«up that satj^ified Di» Qauiic minlsttrs at their official resl- a year to prepare official restaurants. year' to the I3ys6e, 1 built up

Business & fini-nce ... 16-21
,

have been revealed by the man donee, the Hotel Matignon, be- banquets. a- system whiSi shows what
Classified advensing 22

,
who knows tiie most important fore Hr Pompidou recruited But it was the ordinary , « .'J’®®®, ^ everyone ate there for the past

Crosswor-'Js 2a. 26 inf all Kiato seoreis—what him for the presidential palace daily meals of the heads of
“ said: Gis^

15 years." - .

GiUssroots 7 i
Fr'^nch leaders like to cal, in 1969, state which save him most iii-

]^antrt tdiange ~ he wanted Tw-agtHanf of the Club dcs
Home News ^ ^ ^ Servot. aged 62. 11 was a challenge of mili- sight into their characters. Mr ® j®" Chefs de Cuisine do Chefe
Letters .. .10

^

iicad chef lo prime rninisters mry proportions, as Elys^e of- Pompidou and Mr Mitterrand ^*“® ^tichen to dip
. .includes the

Overseas News 4. 5 an.1 pn-sidents from I9oS. has final meals are strictly timc(L “Shared the same taste for
the cooking pots. I used Queen’s and

'

"to Reaean's
People 9

I

retired to run a club who.<;e 24 wilh exactly one hour and five home cooking — cassoulets
icl^hone chefs at restau-.^j^a i,- vc«o a central

Sports News 11-14
j

members arc all chefs who mioutes from hors d'oeiivre to braised beef, pot au fou or Praised to find o«t .international re^strv to an-
Travel 6 - feed the world s leading heads pudding for lunch, and a mam- tete rte reou rinatgretlc com- a recurring questionTV & RADIO ^ 24 . of 5ta;i*. mum two hours for dinner. Plete with the brain," be said. The easiest to serve was amons the world's ttm cooks—
ENTESi A>NMENTS 23 I Mr Le Senot is a former TV itb such a strict deadline It Both wore also fond o£-seafood General de Gaulle whd' What does vour- Knee Mba toPERSONAL 25 .chief petty officer who served meant that aU courses had to and shellfish. • iwanTed soSp aU the tiS?

^ “

up but £
weakens

Tuesday

Hair today

Ngomi Mitchison put her
hai^ ^asd waited:!or
the joys of womanhood.
Alas, that was in 1914.
She combs through her
past for Guardian
Women.

Wednesday

Efectrical brainstomns

Electromagnetic fields

can gjve people
headaches— or worse.
They can also be used to
repair the same damage.
Society Tomorrow
reports on some
pioneering and
controversial research.
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-the IJngjaphone

Jeam a second lar«uage in much the sameway vou
learnt English,. .

Simfaly ly fishing understanding and
-then speaking .

te thefestestnm natural wgy to lear^

. Infect you could be speaking your new lar^u^
within three months.

So why not prove it foryourseK

Just send for our free demonstratiorr lesson
toji cass^ ori^rd riowThe sooneryou do,

the s6oner.)pti;il be speaking yoursecohd language.-
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Labour angered by plans

for talks on takeover

Tory councils

may quit fight

to keep colleges
By 'n’«ndy Berliner, Last night Mrs Josie

Sdueatioa Correspondent Farrington, cfaalnromao of

Conscrvalive - controUed Lancashire eduraUon committee

county councils appear to be and leader of we Labow
on the brink of backing down group on the ACC education

on their long-standing opposi-

tion to the Manpower Seirices satire group of a sell-out

Commission takeover of a sig- “ We are ver yangry indeed

nidcant part of local authority about this.” she said. “If it's

college work. approved it would involve a

A private meeting of
‘ the total revorsal- of ACC poUey.”'

Association of County Councils The statement .approved by
education committee yesterday the education committee main-

approved a lengthy statement tains the principle of ACC opr

which, if accepted by the esec- position, to Trauung for Jobs,

utive council next month, the Govermnent white ' Paper
would open the door to talks whidi introduced the. further

with the aiSC. education takeov^. • -

.<M1 year, the ACC and 4he It stresses the need for a

Labour-controlled Association fundamental review ' of non-ad-

of Metropolitan Authorities vanced further education and
have effectively stalled the to bear in mind -the Govem-
Government's plans to give 'the ‘ment's recently announced re-

MSC coofrol of one quarter of view of the funding and
ttic work-related college re^onsibilities of local

courses run by the local educa-- government,
tion authorities. Against this background it

Cash has been transferred leaves open the door for dis-

from the rate support grant to cussions with the MSC on how
the MSC to finance the ta*ke- to manage in the interim,

over but even this has failed - Last night, Mr Philip

to budge the authorities Merridale,' riiairman of the
opposition. - - ACC education committee and
However, the intervention of. Conservative chairman of

Mr Tom King, the Employment Hanyishire Education Commit-
Secretary. has apparently done tee, was not available for
4iie trick. comment.
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Warning
by Ford

on 30pc
pay claim
By John Ardill.

Lafacut Correspondent

Ford has offered its 40,500
manual workers at 4 per cent
rise in response to a claim
which it told union negotiators
yesterday would add 30 per
cent to the wage hill and put
the company out of business.

Tlie offer was rejected but
talks will resume on November
5 when the unions are expect-

jngM Improved offer..,'
The' iridhTtrlal reiari^

rector, kir Paul Roots, urged
t^e udIoqs to name their prior-

ities among a “ shopping list
”

which includes a 14 per cent
pa^- rise, extra pay for line

v^orkers. improved pensions, a
reduced working year, and par-

ity with staff over sick pay.

But the chief union negoti-
ator Mr Ron Todd, general sec-

retaryTelect of the Trasport
and General Workers' Umon,
said everytliing in the claim
was a priority item, selected
by negotiators in consultation
with shop stewards from sug-
gestions put forward. “ They
are meaningful claims and we
want positive negotiations on
them, not just a cavalier
response:"

He added: “ We will take
away their response and con-
itider it in detail, including
tlieir evaluation of the cost as

30 per cenL
Mr Roots said tho company

was prepared to continue nego-
tiating but the unions had to

be realistic. Prospects' for the
industiy were bleak. There
was excess capacity of fi.3 mil-

lion vehicles a year in Eur<H>e
and this had increased market-
ing costs and obliterated
nrofits.

Stressing the cost oT fringe
benefits, Mr Roots said the
company paid out an addi-

tional £46 a week for e\'ecy

grade B employee — the big-

gest group — on such items as
holiday pay. pension contribu-
tions. canteen subsidy, sick and
lay-off nay. and national insur-

ance. Ihis added over 35 per
^ent to the grade rate of
£128.93.

Vatixhall car workers on
strike at the company’s Luton
and Ellesmere Port plants are
expected to vote next week on
a revised offer worked out —
but not accepted by union
leaders — in 10 hours of talks

on Wednesday.
•^e company said yesterday

thm it had put no new money
on the table but had cleared
the way for automatic in-

creases next May for a large
group of production line work-
ers through the revised pay
structure.
About 6,000 of the 15.000

workforce would get Increases
of about 10 per cent. Overall
the offer increases average
earnings fay about £12 a week.
The new structure, invohing

five instead of seven grades, is

linked to efficiency measures
and new technology which
should make the additional in-
crease self financing.
Each grade will lia\’e three

steps and the company has al-

ready agreed to automatic pro-
gression to the second .step for
everyone with IS months ser-
vice. to be paid immediately
there is a resumption of work.

Private

homes
register

By Andrew Veitch,
Medical Correspondent

A national black list of pri-

vate nursing home owners who
have been put out of business
because they failed to provide
basic standards of care is

being drawn up by the Depart-
ment of Health, it was .an-

nounced .yesterda}*.

The register, one of a series

Of measures aimed at enforc-

ing the new code of practice

on
.
private nursing homes,

would prerent an owner who
hadJb^ banned in.,one p^
ortBe cQfartry Irom b<»enln^
new home elsewhere, said the

jrealth Minister. Mr Kenneth
Clarke.

In the new year, it will be
ian offence to describe premises
not revered with a health

authority as a nursing home,
matemitr home, or mental
nursing nome. Health authori-

ties will be instructed to in-

spect any unregistered
premises believed to be acting

as a nursing borne: it is al-

ready a crinunal offence to

run an unregistered nursing
home. The list will name
people whose registration in
respect of nursing homes, resi-

dential care homes and chil-

dren’s homes has been
cancelled.

MPs give

Heseltine

staff plkn

cautious

By David FalrhUI,- .

Defence Correspondent

The Commons defence com-
mittee yesterday gave the "De-

fence Secretaiy, Hr Michael
Heseltine, the benefit of doubt
over his radical proposals to

centralise his mlaistio'*s mi&-
taxy and civilian staffs to reduce
the Influence of the -individual

service chiefa;

The all-party select cominitr
tee’s report cpiotes a comment
that reorganising defence is

like performing an appendix
operation on a man carrying a
gHnd piano. This attempt
must he judged on its perfor-
mancei-wvhlch the eomnUttee
will monitor before making a
further report

The reorganisation lakes ef-

fect next year and is very
much the 'initiative of Mr
Heseltine and his dvlUan advi-
sers. supported hy some kev
military figures.

Other service chiefs fear
[.that ' a central boreaucrao
could' soon be out of touch
with military realities.

But both sides acknowledge
that more efficient ways
should be found of resolving
the inevitable conflicts be-
tween. services to produce a

single defence view.

The defence committee be-
lieves downgrading the chief
sdentifie adviser’s position to
become an adviser to the
pennament 'secretary, losing
direct access to the mmister. is

mistaken.

Some of 'bis scientists will

be “bedded out” vdthio the
new central staff, but Individ-

ual services will lose their own
scientific advisers, and the re-

port doubts whether this wilt
provide “the Independence ol
view which has made scientific

advice so valuable in the past"
The defence committee atta-

ches great importance to the
independence of the defence
intelligence staff. whi<^ is

structurally maintained.

But the lilPs feel it was
wrong to combine the posts of
director generai' of int^igeoee
and deputy chief of the de-

fence staff' (intelUgence) and
give the job to a* serving
officer.

They feel a military man
mXh a career to make may not
alwajii give his service chiefs
the' unpalatable advice they
n^.to>ear, ^ ,

' The commfttee m alM con-
cerned that the smsU size of
staff cquld binder their single
service role, and that White-
hall could lose touch with
"the sharp end.** This aspect
of the Hesritine pliQ will be
carefully watched, the report
concludes.

. MiaistJV of Dejenoc Re-
organisation, Stationery Office,
£7.95.

Petrol to rise

The price of petrol in the
Irish Republic is to go up by
4}p this weekend, bringing the
cost of a gallon to £2.48, a
little short of £3 in IriA
money terms.-
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Police oncers hold back protesters as Patrick Harrington is escorted into the building. Picture by Joto WUdgoose

Five are

held after

protest at

NF man
^Gareth panr
FIVE people were arrested
yesterday as demonstrators
made an nnsaece^nl at-

tempt . to prevent the
National Front activist Mr
Patrick Harrington from
attending - lectures at tlm
Polytedude of North
London.
Abont 200 dmnoDStratore

g
theted outride the huiUing
Holloway Road ‘where the

leetnres bad been transferred
at Hie last moment “ for se-

ecxlty reasons,” according to

the college.

Demottstraton poshed and
shoved as Mr Barrington,
aged 20,' was escorted inside

by police Crowd CMitrol bar-

riers eolUpscd, and Com-
mander Erie Humphrey com-
pared the ffiddent to a large
scale rogby semm.

Inside the building sto-

dents lined stadrs and corri-

dors in rilest- protest as Ur
Harrington, a third year phl-

losophy student, • walked to

.

‘tile -fint-floor -leetiire room*
to conttpoe bis studies

®" A* •apft f
polyteelmlc said many people
Aum outridr were Inrelved-

in tbe dem'oucstratibn.

“ It’s deHnitely not all

pob' studenj^ but. what the
proport]oD-cifr<^i'ders *was 1:

don't know,” she' said.

. The demonstration fol-

lowed a High Court ruling
eariier in tbe week rejecting

a plea by Ur Harrington for
ffie court tipstaff and ptaotog-

raphers to aeedmpaDy him
Into Us next philosophy
lecture.
Mr Hairington, of Boland

Gardens, south Keasingteo,
London, was granted an in-

jimctlon hi May requiring
stndents to allow him w at-

tend classes.

Sacitogs toll for ‘misconduct’

stands at 330, says NCB
By Malcolm Ptthers ! has decided to dismiss the men yesterd^ and 17 policemen

The National Coal Board whether thev are included and six pickets were slightly

confirmed yesterday that 330 its policy of dismissing men hnrt
miners have been dismissed found guilty of disturbances. About 3,000 miners mounted
since the dilute began for ® ®«ss picket at tbe ^rty
nrhat fs ^AesttibM as court at Barnsley. The 15 lia- Grange Colliery near. Wake-
miseoDduen hie for dismissal were all fined field, where IS of the poUde-

That is tbousbt to cover any
— Hurt when four min-

miner -found gt^ty or who
have admitted in court of-

.fenctt ofvtheft or causing dam-
age to coal board property.
Eigh^-five miners nave been

disz^sed in Iforkshire alone,
and npne are ejected to be
reix^tated when tbe
ends.

ers went to work.
At Brodswocth Colliery,

there wore about 2,000 pickets.
There was some stoning, and
four policemen were hurt.

• Uanwem steM works in

South Wales has set a new
dally production record despite
being pi^eted by 'miners, who
have prevented supplies being
delivered by rafl.

Coal, coke and iron ore are

^ a > having to be transported in
Thursday few stealing coal from ^nd a youth was given a condi- convoys of lorries to wiaiwiaiw
the Grimethorpe C^&ery tional discharge. Three others tbe plant and the British Steel
now

_

also be considered for had mcrjc agafnat them Corporation said it Was ' de-
dismissal. adjoined. lifted with the latest outimt
But it was not made clear Two Yorkrinre collieries of 10.260 tonnes of rolled steel

yesterday • whether the board were: heavily picketed early in 24 houis.

It is also understood that at
least 15 of the men who ap-
peared in court at Barasl^ on

NINETY striking miners
have won their fl^t to stay
in the NUM In Nottinghimi-'
shire, where most pitmen are
Working. The - men from.
Sherw^ colliery, near
Mansfield. were reeonK

dispute ' mended for ezpnlrion by the
union’s pit Inuneh for not

•.I* •-,

CJainmell

men
on

paying their does daring the
strike.

Pitman
‘teaten

Food from Russia

to be sent back
By David Hears!
A ITO-TONbffi consignment
of canned meat - and pow-
dered mflk.. given tbe

ivict Union and Ei^ Enro-

yesler^y. tbit be was kicked ?
minere in Durham. Is to ther in the valne.er content

and punched by i»lckcts ^hoj travenesiiealtli regoMtions.

notice On the Danish hn-
porter, whom it refuses to
name,- that Uie food most be
re-«xpocted

. or destroyed
Within 14 days. A qpofcesim

Tbe disptey of IRA-bonnd arms discovered on board the trawler Marita Anne

Irish police put trawler haul on show
From Joe Joyce There was also assorted mill- United States Ambassador

.
to

Id Dnblin tary equipment, including Britain, Mr Charles Price. Is to
Irish police yesterday dis- training rocked bullet-proof have talks with officials of the

played the huge haul of IRA vests, three night sights and 10 Department of Justice ut
arras, including two heavy ma- telescopic sights. Washington nest week to see
chine guns in anti-aircraft m... u-..» ima.' how they can clamp down on

The7ol^iiSS?orwas made marine to dUguise the human ^^^^the
» of 164 guns, including the He srid ; “ I ml
.. S, t. 'Tha tcaannne waro 4Ug* whathsA vViaaa 1

held him prisoner for several

hour$ he caught ^jbe

wrdagKwach. ; !
’

Charles Simmons, aged 35.

though he was getting <fh -.a:'

coaril -Which picks up men
going' ‘id Parkside Colliery,

MerseV^de, but it wak a
stiHke" bus beading
from : Goldbourne Colliery.^':

Wigafi> for picket duty. ;

Mr *§immoDS said he :wu
locked - in tbe coarit while
pickets from the Bold Col-
liery "battle bus" were at

the pit gates.

. .'While being held Hr..
Shzunons. a member of the;
National Union of
Mineworkers and a tunnel-
ling specialist was quds-
tioned about his job and
views. on the strike.

He denied he was a strike

breaker and said he was on
Ids way to tbe local train
station and got on by
mistake.

Bu) the strikers did not

believe him. he said, and
they, kicked and punched
him. He suffered severe
bracing and shock.

He was driven back to St
Helens, where he was ques-
tioned by more pickets be-
fore being dumped out of
the van, dazed and shocked.

Another strike breaker, an
elderly shower attendant at
Parkside. was also kept on
tbe coach after he got on at
Mni Laqe, Newton-le-Wil-
lows^ 'bttt be was released
unscathed.

Last night Mr Simmons
was recovering at home. Col-

liery superintendent 5Ir Beg
Owen said ; “The man was
terrified by what happened."

Tbe food has been kept in
a bonded warebonse in BnO

V since it was inymiuidcd - last.
' weekend after ' arriving
. aboard a Danish ship, the Li-

bra. Despite poUtioil' moves
to get the consignvont re-

leas^ tbe Blinlstty/-of Agri-

,

culture said yesterday tiiat

. the food wonfd net be at
lowed -to TeniaiR

'

Tbe ministry said tbat all

meat-based produds from
conairics where contagioiis
animal-diseases like foot and
OMNitii disease and jWise fe-

ver were prevaierdt were
• -banned fram imporiation

- . tbe Animal - Health
' itet, 1981. The only part of
-tbe' cargo which was -allowed
thnmgb was a small amount
of Rnssbn condensed milk
and frnit-based baby food.
The ministry has served a

of the cargu bnt^ la its pb-
tehtial dlscte . rbik. This
cargo would never have ro-
eeived an import licence,
eveh^^ifi fluf dmporters 'bad'

applied for riafe.**"

Tbe dockers who unloaded
the cargo d4tboot pay ap-
proacbM Ur’ Roy Hatteraley.
deputy leader .of the Laboiu-
Fafty, to get it rdewed.
Mr Hsttefstey was told by

the Blfnlstry of Agricnltore''
tiiat there was no reason to
assume anything was wrong
with the food, but the policy
was to let In products from

' licensed producers oniy.
Tbe food Imponiiaed by

Customs -on behalf of the
ministry consists of canned
meat from tbe Soviet Union,
Chetiioslovakla, East Gc^
many and Bulgaria, and pow-
dered egg,' milk and pow-
dered baby milk from
Germany.

Police on picket duties

while crime increases
By Tony Heath fences -normally preventable by

Police in North Wales have a patrolling police officer,” he
been so busy policing tbe min- said.
ers’ dispute that there has Many village police stations
oeen a substantial rise in were tmmanned and he had
crime, as they have neglected received a number of comr
other duties. plaints from the public about
This was revealed by the tbe level of policing. Mr Owen

Chief Constable of North told tbe authioritv.

Wales. Mr David Owen, yester- One of the tvn pits in the
day at a meeting of the police force area .— tbe Point of Ajt
authority at Wrexham. colliery hear Prestat^, had
Hr Owen said that there had continued in operation durins

been a six per cent increase in the dispute with about tw<^
crime in recent months, Includ- thirds of the 680 miners still
ing a marked rise in street at work. The pit was picketed
crime, such as criminal dam- regulariv. requiring a police
age, and offences involving presence. North Wales officers
motor vehicles. had also been sent to other

“ Those are the sort of of- coalfields.

ELEVEN of the 37. Cammell
Lahti ^woxiters. imprisoned for

eontempt of court were re-

leased from' lizverpoors 'Waiton
gaol yestritiay. and said they
would be back on' the picket

iine at the shipyard.;:
They were greefted by about

30 family and supporters cann-
ing a'becbr^led red banner in

the torreiitial rain, 'ftie ofber
26 workers are due to be re-

leased next Tues^.
- All 37 were gaoled for one
month for contempt but . were
gifted remisrioh .for good
conduct
. Despite a court order, they
refu^ to end their oecupa-

'tion of a . destroyer and gas
accommodation rig at Cammell
Laird’s' Birkenhead shipyard.^

The protest - 'was .against com-
pulsory redundandes. '

One of tile me'n released

after 18 days, Mr Jim. McCar-
thy. regional etaairman of Uie

General Municipal'Boilermakers
and Allied Trades Uniem, sdd

:

“It was not pleasant in any
way.' I am 'glad to be out l

want to get home and back on

the' picket line on Monday.
Hie- moi^e of the men in

jNdson was .bi^" CammeU
Laird’s 1,200 .workers ' should
rapport them, he said.

Unions boycott

drag fitm
TRADE unions re|i^enting
more than: three million work-
ers in Europe, yesterday agre^
at a meeting In Copeitiiagea m
boycott products of Itetill Dow,
the iqalc^ of the morning
sickness 'drug Debendox, in

line -with a call froih the big-
g^‘ British dimnical union,

the ' General Uunicqial and
Boilermakers (GMBTU).
The vote follows Merrill’s re-

fusal to imilude British fam-
Bies in a '£92 mMon settle-

ment with Americas parents
who claim the drug caused de-

Tomnties in their children.

The firin has stopped making
Debendox. but insists the drug
was not sespbnsible for the
deformities.

Joint front on
school cuts
PARENTS and secondary
sehDol head teariiers'in Waldr
hove 'Jbihed forces to protest

at’ the threat, to edneii^ion from

S th.
Welsh Secretary, Mr Nicholas

Edw^F^te 'tb s^eU out their
claim 'that subjects have al-

ready been dropped from the
curricuIuiA of. some schools,

'thatJmtltilQgs -aref ta a poor
repair and that children in
some areas could face part
time rdducatkm because of
teacher shortages.

'

^Action

replay
By Leonard Barden,
chess Corespondent
Game 13 of the world diess

match in Moscow began 'with a
curiosity: the first dozen
moves were an action replay
of tbe previouis game, thiqil
time mth Ehxpov and
Kasparov changing colours.
Kasparov added to the coin-

cidence hy advancing his rook
pawn as Black, just as he did
In a different position 'when
White On Wednesday.
Karpov, 4-0 up in the series,

was content to manouevre,
leaving his young challenger to
force the pace. By move 22
Kasparov had greater board
control bm the champion's
white position remained very
solid.

Maya Chiburdanidze retained
her world women’s title in Vol-
gograd. Her challenger Irina
Levitina resigned the 13th
game to give Chiburdanidze an
8-5 victory in the ail-Soviet
series.

up of 164 guns, including the tie saw ; - i intend to look
two heavy 5-inch machine gun. The weapons were au^ at whether there is any ability

and a third 03 machine gun, mented by a series of
j
US on our part to trace who is re-

also with a mounting. There Army manuals. One, dated sponsible for donating money
were 90 rifles swn sub- 1966, covered landmine «i> to ' organisation's that ,

support
machine 13 shotguns. 17 fare and another -was entitled-;

. terrorism and, periiaps meyre

pistols. 34 revolvers and 71.000 Special Forces Warfare. importantly, to find out how It

bullets. Docid He<zrri adds

:

•'nie' is aisbursea.**
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ITN lacks appetite for breakfast TV
By Dennis Barker of the American Presidential what the cost of a news opera- TV-am>has pubiidy offered

independent Television election, and had rehised- tion is," he said. ^Ours is a ITN shares after, its own cov«'-

News, jesterfsy reacted ceoll,
..M' Sto the inviialion by the break- outrageous to suggest that He said there had been na

fast television channel TV-am ITN had deliberatey made its formal approach from TV-am.
to lake shares in it and pro- suggested terms to TV-am Any such formal appi^A Inde^dcnt
vide a news service in return, steep to keep tbe station at would have to. -be considered ?-*{£

It said that TV-am had been arm's length. by the board. TV-am.has been service, as its

offered morning-after coverage "They just don't understand indulj^ng in “kite firing.’ financial position permits.

U

N-wasteto

stay on site
1^ a Correspondent

Radioactive waste produced
at Wylfa nuclear power station
on Anriesey will have to re-
main on site for at least six
monriis because cracks bare
been discovered in columns
supporting a crane used to
load it for sltipment to the
Sellafield reprocessing plant in
Cumbria.
The cracks were discovered

after the eartbcpLiake which
shook North IVales three
months ago. Ehiglnecra decided
that the equipment was unsafe
to use. and repairs will take
op to a year.
Tbe Central Electricity Gen-

erating Board has applied to

'X'nys Msn borough councU for
permission, to store the waste
at the power station in a large

cell built recently.

Normally Wylfa waste is

taken by road to a railhead a
few miles a-way where ft - is

loaded into sperial British Rail
wacons.

Tlie council -is insistihg- that

Ibe storage cell must be emp-
tied ij the end of 1985.

s c

French accused of foul

play over airline order
A row is looming over tlie officials had hoped the Liat

way a £20 milHon order for order would lead to manv
British, aircraft has been others in the. Caribbean an^
blocked by the EEX? — and Latin America,
given to the French. EEC officials in Brussels
leeward Island Air Trans- LIAT had been told to

port, a small Caribbean airline, buy the French aircraft simply
urgentiy wanted to replace, its because it -was more modern
ageing fleet with four British and more economical.
Aerospace 748 turboprops, and . LIAT now says it will try to
asked the EEC Development lunos elsewhere if

Ftt^ for the cash.
•

But tlie Fund, whose portfo- , “
i<“

Uo commissioner, Mr Edouard aicraft

The airline does not -want cannot lake' the risk nf
the French plane — it prefers ordering a new technoIojwaiT-
the British aircraft — and the unlit it has a^traSc
controversy Is threatening 10 record. Wc know Uie 748
hang over French ProsHzent eaose we operate th»m
Francois Mitterrand’s visit to already."

™
firitsiD next week.. The 748 would be available

In Brussels. Mr Pisanl is at for the Caribbean tourist sea-
the heart of .aEgumoAts over son, wfriefa begins in
the order, although West Ger. December.

.

man Mr Dieter Frisch is di-i : But the ATR 42 has only
reeti^' is ebaige of the devel- ftst. comlried its maiden
opmeht fund. vod. the earliest delivers

-Farioos British Aerospace would be January, 1986.
'
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American
blues siiiger

singer Alerta Hunter,
the toast of Europeanmalty m the ISSOs and 1930s

a.nurse, has

Pits S home in New York 9Ci^ at the age of 89.

jn'^iSr retiring from nursing

inn
she resumed her sing-

Bono to a chamber-
Sa ‘L ^ Mempli

. brothel,
^•staried singing gf the age

a Chicago club lor
five dollars a week.-
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GPVERNUENT. Plans to pui i

privau tender all

as firims compete for contracts
' sn aMitioDal £378^15 by not

deaniafr; catering and . laum
"^.Mndces in Uie National

sticking to- ,WUtl» CouncU
- gonditfoas. 'An in-nouse bid

He^th Service vrtU. save £5
miHion £rom u anniid'h^tb care bill of £16 billim
this year.
.Sut the move "has pro>.

vo^ed.
. bitter

.
ration from

.

Cleaning and domestic staff— culminating in three longr
running disputes betaveen the
unions ' and health
authorities.

• One ' dispute' '

• over
privatisation, mvolvine the
Medway health auSiority,
Kent,' took two months to. re-^.'

solve. Another at Barking
Hospital in east London is
now in its 31st week — only
one week less than' the min-
ers* (dispute.
A third .dispute. at

Addenbrooke's Hospital,
Cambridge, is now ' entering
its third week with no . rign
of settlement
The bitterness . has risen

because in many cases pri-
vate contractors are saving
mon^ by worsening the pay
and . conditions . of staff —
some of whom, have held
jobs for more -tiian a decade
at the same hospital
Pay for domestics and care

assistant staff is already low— the new 4.5 per cent pay
award means- that care assis-
tants receive only £1.72 an
hour — giving them a gross
wage of below £70 for a 40-
hour Week, less than half the
average wage.
But cleaners, through the

national agreement negoti-
ated between the Separiment
of Health and the unions on
the Whitley Counc^ receive .

good tezins for sick pay, holi-
day pay and a decent pen-
sion scheme.

It is these benefits that are
either abolished or substan-
tially reduced when hospitals
switch from their *' in
house" arrangements to pri-
vate companies. Pay is often
maintained or sometimes
even marginally increased,
but the hours of staff are
either reduced or a person is

asked to do two fobs instead
of one.
The dispute which started

the . drift
' occurred last

autumn in Medway..
Crothalls, the biggest subsid-
iary of the Pntdiard Sex^
vices Group, found its 18-

'

year contract for .cleaning

four hospitals out ior tender
as pari of the. new
guidelines.

. .The company, had always
followed Whitley Council
guidelines, - so their staff

were not worse, off than
under the NBS.

Crothalls claimed, that it

had sored -£250JX)0 a year by
increased' efficiency and bet-

ter - management ..But. last

November it was under-cut
by delusive. Health ' Care -

Services.
.
a subsidiary of

Brengreen - Holdings, which
offered to sawc the .authority

' was also made.
Medway health authority,,

faced, with the 'heed to save
cash, sacked'

. Crothalls and
opted for; a. cbmbihation of

*. in-house and . exclusive
*

contracts.
A 'Medway spOkemnan said

'.at the ' time: We are ex-,
tremely short *.>f money —
the poorest funded authority
in ..the SoutiL-east and. we

.
have .to' save 'every penny,"
' Crothalls appeals to . Mr
Kenneth Clarke, the Health
Ifihister, to rule on wotseo-
ing conditions. He rejected
any suggestion that the Gov-

. ernment should interfere —
preferring free market forces
to dictate pay and conditions,
assuming that companies will

-

-hot be able to get* staff -if
they. offer .appMlizig'
conditions. -

_ Since -then 'some 20 .con-
tracts have been won by pri-

vate firms, saving some £4.35
million on cleaning and doi^

mestic semces, according to

the' -Department of Health. .

The remaining £650.000 sav-
ing comes from - laundjy and
catering contracts.
The contracts have been

fiercely contested — with
the money put aside for pay
and conditions often becom-
ing a casualty to make
extra savings. Staff have- ac^

ce^ed worsening conditions
in a number of cases, but in
others bitter disputes have
broken out.
This has meant that pa-

tients have been 4Uiught up

Tv.; 'J
V, V< « .

,. ......

Tenders

without
loving

A^^nbrooke's H^piUd, Catnirndge, the scene o/'pickefing. ; rubbish outside the staff dining room

in long dilutes, with the
cleaning of the hospital
being put at risk either by
tough picketing or by compa-
nies becozaing desperate in
fincUng enough staff.

][n addition.' confidential
reports

. .
suggest that even

where ' pnvate companies
have won contracts cleaning
standards may not be high.

.Cleaning services at
Hinchingbrooke Hospital,
Huntingdon — in the uam-
bridgo district- are pro-
vided by BJl. Lester, which
like Crothalls is a subsidiaiy.

-af Pritchards.
A confidential report on

standards at the hospital,
drawn up by the district’s

consultant microbiologist Dr.
Samuel Newsom, has been
passed to the Guaurdlan.

His report to the health
authority earlier this year
said that the . hospital’s

Rowan ward was ** exceed-
ingly, dus^."
Dr Newsom reported a

noticeable number of staphy-
locoecal infections- in babies.

."We grew. . . staphylococi

(i.e:- potential' disease produc-
ers) from tiiree samples of
the dost in the nursery and
.in. -Rowan ward. While this

- does not. prove the dust is a
source of infection, .it is a
-disturbing finding:''

Andrew Veitch and David Hencke assess the impact

of privatisedTiospital services and see the effect

caused by one of the resulting disputes

care
DOMESTICS tesent b6iA|
called cleaners because they dot

a lot more than ' dust the
wards. They 'serve, food and
drinks, and when the mtrsek
are overworked, which is -most
of the time, patients. tui;u tb
them for reassurance.
Those extra, .caring; func-

tions, as well as standards o6
hygiene, are threatened by tho
Government’s instructions od
privatisation.

Office Cleaning Services
(OCS) summed up the services
that domestics do provide in
the brochure . it sent to' Cam-
bridge health authority when
it was tendering for the
Addenbrooke's contract

“ They are able to make a
valuable contribution to the
smooth running and efficiency

of the ward." wrote OCS, "al-
lowing nurses more time to
concentrate on the care of
their patients."
But OCS was able to tender

at £200.000 below the previous
Crothall’s price for the
Addenbrooke’s oontraet be-
cause Cambridge district
health authority changed the
job specifications — cleanhig
hours were reduced by 40^
per cent in clinical areas.

A job

Maternity unit where waste parades the corridors ^
a/ X '

. MPe P.P-aatin

DAWN in the Rosie maler^

nlty .
unit at the 9IHM>ed

Addenbrooke’s Hospital com
piax, Cambridge. Tlie waste
tip i$ a couple of yards from
the entrance hall.

Bags of soiled linen, used
catheters and syringes, are

piled high in a corridor

Cardboard boxes foil of mb-
frish, satte of snrglcal waste
are stacked against tbe wall

The red bags, the nnrse

explains, are for “ wet sti^
”

„
. linen soiled with urine,

vomit, faeces. It is. 7 ajn.,

and they most have been
there all night

It is two weeks since the

domestic staff at

Addenbrooke’s started picket-

ing the hc^ital gates. More
than ^ were made rednn-

dast when the previous

cleaning flhrm. CrothaUs,- and

tbe io-bonse service which
shared the work, were under-,

bid for the contract by Of-
fice Cleaning Servlees. For-,

ters, catering staff, and-
ambnlanee men are support;

big the' domestics.

In corridors under the hos-

pital, the Utter includes

more stacks of plastic sacks,

and a pile of blood bottles

smelUng sickly sweet in the
warmth.

" Almost evexythiDg tiiat

goes into tbe wards goes
Orongh these tunnels,'* said
the nurse. *Ttae pharmacy Is

doxvn here. The nurses walk
throngh here."

At the foot- of a mbbish
ebnte.-a h^ has spilt Nap-
pies and a pair of soiled py-
jamas are lying, on the floor.

It is 6.15. and np in the
ntain Addenbrooke’s . foyer.

tbe waithig area is filthy.

The theatre suite and •in-

fections diseases ward are on
the tenth floor. Next to the
door marked "Septic theatre
staff entrance there are
two empty milk crates and a
grey dustbin labelled "hepa-
titis risk. " . .

On each floor we visit, the
food- trolleys are waiting at
the entrances to the wards.
Nomully the ' domestics
would under previous praetlee
have served breakfast But
the Parses are now servhig
patients.

.

" Management asked some
of us to come in early to

dean as well" said the
nnne.

Separte from this, Cam-
bridge health anthorlly plans
to invoke defanlt dauses in

Che OCS contract. On the

basis of their first week’s
performance we will be pay-
ing them between half and
three quarters of their normal
entitlement," said tbe Aden-
brooke's administrator, Mr
Bob iefford.

“'The contractors are not
fulfilling the specification
because they are stiU bnild-
ing np their staff, " be
added. But he insisted that
patients were not being en-
dangered: " In the

.
clinical

areas, OCS are maintrining a
reasonably good standard.

"

'We put our findings to the
OCS dizeeior based at
Addenbrooke's, Mr Gerald
Bowtborpe. "We are happy
with the way things are go-
ing, " be said. " We are not
responsible for the majority
of things that yon saw.

"

OCS was contracted to

clean -the corridors under the
hospital twice a week on
Sondajv and Tuesdays, be
said. There should have been
skips under tbe chutes from
the wards to catch the mb-
bish, but It was the. porters’
job to place them there.

OCS cleaned the corridors
on tbe ninth and tenth floors
once a day in the afternoon-
before . vmiting hours, be
said.

The main Addenbrooke's
foyer was eieaned twice a
day between 8 am and 9 am
and between 5 pm and 6 pm
so ft was ready for vlsitlDg
time.

OCS was not contracted to
help serve breakfasts, he
said. " It is wrong to look
round -the hospital before 8
am because our staff begin
work at 8, " he added.

MRS Raffaelina (she htt
asked us not to publish her
surname), aged 36, used to
work seven days a week as a
domestic at Addenbrooke’s to
help keep her three sons.
Her total 34 hours a week

included 14 hours at the
weekend for which she re-
ceived slightly more than the
basic £1.72 an hour' WbiUey
rate. She was entitled lb
NHS sick pay, bonus p^,
holidays, and pension rights.

OCS offered to re-employ
her, but only for 15 hours a
week, and not at weekends.
She would receive no pay

at all if she was side: OCS
is required to operate the
basic statutory Mck pay
scheme (far worse than the
NHS scheme), but because
Mrs Raffaelina would be
working less than 19 hours a
week she would not (lualify.

Nor would she get a penrion.

Solicitors

attack delay

over duty

lawyer plan
By Malcolm Desui.

. ;

Govemm^t pro^ses Ao'ul

a statutory system, of duty so-

licitors for people, held at
police stations "are being
ken, the Law Society siud

yesterday.

Mr Tbny Gurliog, ebalrmah
of 'tiiie Law Society committee
negotiating with the Lord
Chancellor’s department,

.
said

the "Go.v«mment 'was di''B8Sih8

its feel
The statutory system was in-

tended to coincide with and
balance ' the Introduction tu

new poli^ powers "ut' tiie

Police BUI.

'

Ur Gurlihg said that delays

by the Lord CbanceUoris de-

partment meant the 'scheme
was unlikely, to he ready for

the introdnetion of new powers
even thoii^ the.' Government
was postponing their introduc-

tion until Januaiy,. 1986.

Under tbe proposed scheme,
anyone held in police curiody
would be entitled, to see a so-

liciforfreeof i^arge. -

The scheme vras p^posed by
tile 'So^ Commission bn
(hrinriaal* Procedure, wbich esti-

mated in 1979 ' that it vnniid

cost about £6- miUion.

There are about l.fi. million

arreris every year and .
hun-

drecte of police riatioas where
the scheme would be n^ded.

Ur Gurling said the Lord
Chancellor's - department had
held back approval of a £3,MO
grant for essential

,
S|flot

schemes in London, Birming-

ham and Northamptonshire,
which could not start until the

end' of the .year. :
"

The Government should de-.

lay introducing the new police

powers until the duty scheme
started, suggested Mr Gnrling,

-but a. junior Home Office min-
ister at the conference, Mr
David Mellon indicated .this

. 'would be unacceptable.

Tbe Lord. CbanceUor’s de^

partment has told the Law So-

ciety that no decision will be

taken on . the organisation or

.remuneration .of • doty, lawyers

.iiDtU, the pilot projects iave
run 'for three months.

Biattersley leads attack over Lawson’s
1?

[Inquiry Rembrandt Wife who killed husband

‘ complacent ’ claims on the economy
By.Colin Brown.
Politieai -Staff

Oppositioo ' piu^ leaders

united yesterday in condemn-
ing the (jhancellor, Mr Nigel

Lawson' for his Mansion House
‘speech -promising

.
that the

economy .
was poised to

" bounce back V next year.

'The shadow chancellor, Mr
Roy. Hatteislejr attacked the

^ech as ‘^ludicrously compla-
cent" even 'by the Chancellor's

own smug- standards. He*, ao
cus^ the- Government of hav-

ing .-no .plans for cutting,

unemiplo^enl'
' Mr l^tterqley told a meeting
at 'Wisbech " After five years

of public^ expenditure cuts,

higher taxes, increased job in>!

security, rising unemployment
and exhortations to work
faaider, an the Tories can offer

is . more cuts — in wages and
salaries" •

The leader of tbe SDP, Dr
Daidd Owen, in an exchange of
Tetters with -the Chancellor, ac^

cused lb- lAWSon of being
complacent about sterling’s fall

against the dollar.^

Dr Owen also pr^ed on the

Chancellor the need to- align

r .
*'

' ;

• >

Roy Hattersiey

— ents in wages

sterling with a basket of
rearies in. Europe. Joining tbe

European monetary, system was
a. sensible alternative to. rais-

ing interest rates to bolster

foitigh confidence in sterling,

said Dr Owen.
In an earlier - letter to Dr

Owen, Mr Lawson remained
opposed to Britain’s ^try to

the EMS which he said pro-

vided' no . immumty tor

sterling.

The shadow home, secretary.

Mr Gerald Kaufman,, attacked
the Prime Minister over the
Gbvenunent's failure .to inter-

vene to mttle the- miners’ dis-

pute. He told a meeting, in

L^land, Lancashire.- that the
country was fast ' losing pa-

tience with Mrs* Thatcher; Ehe
seemed to- be complacently
standing- by wbHe the interna^

- tional value - of sterling shriv-

elled away.

Mr Kaufman added.': "This
do-nothing Prime Minister
clearly does not care and can-

not cope. luring the coming
paTUamchtary -session,- the. La-

bour Party must spell out
clearly the practical alternative

which the nation needs and for

-which, out' people are crying

out"
Mr Alan Beith, the Liberal

chief whip, speaking in Dur-
ham. -urged the Chancellor not
to be panicked by the pressure

on ' the pound, whiieh he said

arose largely from short-term
factors.

By Mr Beitii added :
*' What

should really be giving- him
ni^tmares . Is the prospect of
continuing and worsening . long
term unemployment"

demanded

into ‘PCB
daiiger’
By Paul Hoyland
A Labour MP, • Mr Robin

Coo^ yesterilay called for. a

public inquiry into alleged pol-

lution from a -waste' disposal
plant at Poiltypool in Gwent
after be visited 'a farm where
animals had been boro with
abnormalities.
. He-Chem International called

a press conference at the plant
cla*

Nuclear policy advisers

to face questioning

By.Ro^ HUue
Critics, bf the Government’s

strategy ior tbe disposal of ra-

ffibaeuve. waste will have a
rare, opportunity next week to

queirtran'-the 'Civil servants re-

sponsible for advising mini^
tens -on policy-

-

'This Opportunity will arUe
at ,tbe Blzewell B public in-

*qdiT7 ' wfairii has heard .evi-

dence for- seven days on tee
management of radioactive
waste ' from ' the proposed
pressurised water reactor.

*

The inquiry bas concentrated
this 'wbek on the stance of
British Nuclear Fuels Ltd, the
state-owned company .

which
has reprocessing fadlities at

Sellafielfi Cumbria.
Dr 'Donald Avery, the man-

aging director, said that ' his'

company, was worried about
tbe political riimate on nuclear

power. He claimed that deci-

sions on risk assessmenl pollu-

tion standards and overall

strategy were being taken on a

short-term basis.

The inquirv has heard that

the Central Electricity Gener-
ating Board may defer re;

processing spent fuel from its

gas-cooled reactor programme.

The board is considering

putting this uoreprocessed
spent fnel into a dry store.

Sellafield is a possible site for

the stbra’ge. The fact that the

board is considering such a
strategy is another problem for

BNFL.
Dp -Aver>' said* that BNFL

was anxious to avoid a stop-go

position over reprocessing:
‘One of tbe things we shall

be very anxious to avoid is a hla-

on a.much, larger scale."

The 'Inquiry continues.

Windscale
verdict

Lecturers told to take rise
^ Wendy Berfiaer

- Univenity'; lecturers now

have, to accept a 4.6 per cent

pay; rise,, although neither they

nor...th®. ' ri®®" ar®

happy with the deal.

. The lecturers say the rise is'

too small, even though it also

provides, an. extra. -£150. -per

anniim for the 42' per cent of
lecturers stuck at the top .of

their- pay -sc^es because Gov-
ernment spending • cuts have
limited opportunities for

promotion.

'

•-
' The Committ^ bf Vice-Chan-

cellors 5^5 it is -too' much as

cash limits leave the universi-

ties onk. 3 per. cent Tor pay
increases. .

'Hut the Government bas im-
posed on the two sides, who
'were unable to come to a joint

Ration, the propasal by Mr
Alexander Johnston tbe in-

dependent chairman of
,
tbe

committee which' negotiates

,

lecturers’ pay. it will add £24
j

wiiTTinin tO the CUTTCnt tOtnl

'

salarv blQ for iccturert of £500

millibn.

By a Correspondent

An inquest jury yesterdaj'

ruled that a 'Windscale worker
who suffc.''ed bone cancer died
as a result of an industrial

injury. Previous in<iuests have
recorded open verdicts.

The ' inquest at 'Whitebaven
-was on. Isaac Nicholson
McAllister, abed 68. of Meadow
Road, 'Whitehaven, who died in.

June 1983. He had. worked for

30 years at 'Windscale' and for

several years in the plutonium-
purification works.
Dr Rams^ Gbazala, patholo-

gist, said tee cause of death
was pneumonia and nvelozna,
or bone cancer. He did not
think tee bone cancer was
linked to radiation.

Dr Gbazala- said : *‘.I have
seen 15 cases of the disease

outside this area and- I don't

know of any higher incidence
where there is . exposure to
radiation."
Mr Frank Ward, tee safely

manager at tbe work& told tbe.

inquest that Mr McAllister re-

ceived a total of 86.4 -rems of
radiation during 'his ' workng
career, and twice In 1956 ex-

ceeded the then safety limit of

three rems in 13 weeks.
Dr Geoffrey Schofield, chief

medical officer at the works,
said that the dead man had a
total of 4.3 nanocuries of plu-

tonium in his. bones, liver -and

lungs. ^'The radiocative
nucleides in Mr McAllister’s

body could ' have made a very
small contribution to' the cau-

sation of his disease," be said.

on Thursday to counter claims
that the -incineration of tee
chemical PCB caused

.
the

abnormalities.
Die company emphasised

that, government departments

study may
go abroad
By Donald Wintersgill,

Art Sales Correspondent

and inspectors had found . no
cause . ior- concern.
He noted resemblances be-

tween abnozmalities 'at

Buimoor, Caerieon, near Ponty-
pool. -and those found at .farms

ib Bonnybridge, . btirlingshire,

where the other R^hem plant
disposing PCB closed down
yesterday.
At Buimoor calves on one

farm have been born.with -skin

spres and despite intensive v.et>

erinaiy care have remained
undernourished and ' died.

Midget lambs have been bom
oh neighbouring farms, where
large numbers of ewes

.
haro

been barron;
Mr Lewcllyn Smith. X.abour

Euro-MP for South-east Wales,
is supporting campaigners who
are opposed to any ''further in-

ciscratibn'of PCB at Pontypool
pending gn inquiry. (

PCBs (polychlorinated
biphenyls) arc being phased
out of use in- electrical equip-

ment If incinerated at too low
a temperature, they can pro-

duce dioidn,' which- lias -been

linked tn cancer. .

Mr Cooki MP for Uvingston
and Labour spokesman on tee

EEC said options were avail-

able and he -would seek Euro-
pean action against PCB.
Rc-Chem’s managing direc-

tor, Dr Arthur Coleman, said

on Tbiirsday that he would
welcome a public inquiry " to

clear our' name once and for

ali," if 'tiic Government felt it

necessary.

.Yet another Old Master
drawing from the Dnke of
Devonshire’s collection is up
for an export lieenee. It . is a
view by Rembrandt
The Minister for the Arts,

Lord Cowrie, has delayed the
Issuing of an escort licence
to 'give a British public col-

lection a . chance to match
the valuation — E43M00. He
has alrea^ embargoed the
e^K>rt of 12 drawings valued
at about £13 niilliOD, from
the Duke's collection.

The latest embargo piles
on the agony for tec Biittsh
Museum and other -bodi:»
anxious to keep the drawings
in this country. The : astern
has broken down under -the

strain' of . cnonbbtm prims
and the devaluation of

'

sterling.

The Duke offered more
than 70 drawings to tee Brit-
ish Museum for £5.5 million
tax - free. Die nioseuni of-
fered £5.25 million and the

wins share in his estate

deal fell, through. The Duke.
:ol(

" ' ‘

sold the drawings at (teils-

tie’s iu July for £21 railUon-
and was left. with about £13.5:
million' after ' tax and'
expenses.

A battered wife who killed
her husband after years of vio-
lence yesterday won the right
to inherit a life interest in his
£412.000 estate.

Mr Justice Vinelotl in the
first case under the 1982 For-
feiture Act ruled in tbe High
Court in London that tbe 62-

year^old widow should not
bav? to

.
suffer further by

being .deprived of what her
husband left her In his will.

He also decided that the
woman, who killed her hus-
band with a shotgun in Sep-
tember 1982 during a disagree-
ment over a " trivial incident,"
should inherit his balfTShare .of
their £85,000 home. • .At her
tri^ she was sentenced to two
years'- probation after pleading
guilty to manslaughter.
The judge requested teat

her identity be kept secret “ to
avoid causing further distress

"

Ghirg judgment in open court
after a heuing in private, he
said, tee couple married in No-
remher 1974, when she was 52
and her husband, a .retired
'naval commander, was 63.

Early in the' relationslup
there was no violence but
after a couple' of years sbe was
subjected to onpredietable at-
tacks. In every statement about
*11)6 killing, she .had always in-
sisted • teat she had never
meant to pull the trigger of
her husband’s gun.
“Depite tee revulsion any

person must feel at conduct

which leads to the death of
another human being, It is im-
possible not to feel sympatey
for this widow,"- said the
judge.
"If cases vary in gravity. I

think this is one which weighs
least heavily. She was a loyal
wife who suffered great vio-
lence at her husband's bands.

" When she to^ hold of thh
gun and released the safety
catch she was in a state of
great distress. Sbe must accept
the blame for what happened
but sbe should not suffer the
further punishment of being
deprived of the provision her
husband made for her.”
Apart from her half interest

in her home, she was said to
have only a car worth £2,500,
plus capital of £2,WO and owed
£13.800 to her solicitors in-
curred in her defence.

The Forfeiture Act gives, for
the first time,' the courts
power, “ where justice re-
quires,’’ to modi^ the rule
which prevented anyone guO^
of another’s death from nene-
fiting from that death in any
way.

Rape charge
A 25-year-old man was r6»

manded in custody for seven
days when he made a second
appearance before Oxford mag-

'teistrates yesterday charged wifL
rape and other sexual offencek

Owen turns table on Steel
in Alliance popularity ratings

Mr Cock — pressing for

Eniope'an kctioji

By Martin Linton

The intriguing nature of the.
battle for ascendancy between
the two Alliance leaders, Mr
David Steel and Dr David
Owen, is shown in the detailed
figures from the Guardian-
Marplan Index for October.

It demonstrates that the two
men together are more popular
than- 'the Alliance but their
popularity is among very dif-

ferent groups of voters. Dr
Owen draws more of bis sup-
port from the middle classes
and tec South and Mr Steel
is more popular among tee
unskilled and in tee North.
Both leaders are more popu-

lar- among men than among
women, Dr Owen markedly so,

and despite their relative

youth both
.
are unpopular

among younger voters and
much more popular among the.

over^s. especially Mr Steel. i

In many ways they comple-
ment one another in teeir

popularity profiles but Dr
Owen has moved sharply ahead
of Mr Steel for tbe first time,
particularly among Alliance
supporters who now believe —
by 48 per cent to 34 per cent— that he would make the
better prime minister.

This is a remarkable turn-
around from previous months
when Mr Steel has led

. Dr
Owen by a .similar margin —
46 to . 36 per cent in Septem-
ber ; 46 to 35 in August : 46 to
32 in July ; 53 to 27 in June

;

and 46 to 30 per cent in May.
.Alliance . MPs will now be
watching keenly to see
whether Mr Steel can re-estab-
lish his customary .broad base
of support among tee voters.
At his peak. 30 per cent have
said- he would make the best
prime minister from all parties
and Dr Owen has never gone
above 14 per ceni
Mr Kionock emerges as a

leader who is still signifleantiy

less popular than . his party.
This may simply reflect tee
problem facing every- leader of
the Opposition who has not
been prime minister — Mr
Heath and Mrs Thatcher had
tbe same problem before they
won — but the flgimes contain
a number of clues to his rela-
tive levels of success among
various groupsl
His ' tactic ' of .targeting

young voters has certainly
raised his partsr’s standing
^ong the 1824 a^e group.
where Labour now leads tee
Conseroatives by 38 to 30 per
cent, but bis personal standmg
among young voters has fob
lowed only at a distance.

His greatest problem is

„ the oveiyOSs, the only
group of voters where_he trMts
behind Mr Steel and Dr
Even among the profession!,,
middle classes' (AB) and in
tbe South he is ahead of Di
Owen. ’

WUa pv1r,iMvU JTM wte fort convored will) WIm «mM be tbe best Prime Mmisim?

Alt Mce WemH 18-24 2S-44 43-M 45+ AB Cl C2 DE Nertli MU South

Alliance U 18 15 19 19 23 20 23 16
Steel 11 10 7 9 10 - 17 6 T1 8
OrWI ; .. 14 IS 12 'll 14 13 ' 18 77 IS 12
Utaur 33 29 38 29 33 27 22 22 32
Kbniock ...... 22 26 21 F 24 26 15 2D 17 24
ConieneUte » 33 30 32 32 34 «4 36 34
Thatehe/ 31 32 31 32 32 3T 30 40 38 33
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Bush not

worried’

by near

miss
From Alex Bmnuner
ia Portladd, Oresoo

Air force Tov. carrying
'Vice-President Bosb and his

campaign' party, 'was forced

to £ve 200 feet to avoid a
collision with a single-engine

aircihR when landing at

Boeing Field, in Seattle, on
Thursday night
The near miss occarred as

Mr Bush and his party were
ending a heavy day of eam-
paigniitg in the' Pacific

north-west The Federal Avi-

ation Authority has laaocbed
an inquiij'.

Correspondents travelling

With Mr Bush said that the

Air Force Boeing 707 dived
for about four seconds at

aboni 3.000 feet as it was
approaching Boeing Field.

l%e rapid drop shook the 40
passengers on board.^ sending

and papers into the

seats and aisles.

A reporter, Hr Phil Jones,

said that without the quick

action of the c<Hpilot who
spotted the small plane.

don't see how we could have
avoided a eollisiou.’'

.-.The Vice-President who is

a former US Navy combat
'

^er. appeared unper-
lurh^ by the whole affair.
** I literally wasn't aware of

it” Mr Bush said as he
emerged from the plane at

Booing field

,'Asklra if he was worried
about flying In the plane
again, Mr Bush said

:

**Yon're talking to an old
Navy pilot, where we used to

fly* wing to wing, the guy’s
wing tip almost touching.
Two taundre-d feet — (hat
s^ms a mile to me.”

Incidents - involving cam-
paign aircraft which criss-

cross the country on sched-
ules which would alarm most
regular commercial pilots,

have not been uncoiumofl
this year.
''In Thursday' night’s inci-

dent Uie co-pilot spotted the
plane coming from (he left
said Bb Joe Hagln, a Bash
aide trareiling on the jet,

which bad 40 passengers
aboard.

The' FAA In Washington
said an air traffic controller
noticed the small plane ap-
pear on the radar screen
** several minutes ” before
Air Force Two noticed it He
warned the crew that there
yfas an *' onlmown aircraft

”

in the area to the left of
tfiem.

^ TT—

aerical assistance: Archbishop John O’Connor, of New YoA, provided a sapjiortiiig band to the balance during a

pfaot^phic session at a dinner. President Reagan reacted strpngly (righty to:a piece of archepiscoiml droDer^ from the podium
•

Army offensive makes no difference to aims

Ungo set on new round
of peace talks in capital
By Jonathan Steele

£1 Salvador’s guerrilla lead-

ers are deterinined to go on
with their peace- talks with the

Government, even though the
US-traihed Salvadorean army
has just launched one' of its

biggest offensives of the war.

Dr' Guillermo Ungo, who led

the. guerrilla team at this

week’s historic first round of
taiifis, told the Guardian in . an
exclusive' interview last night:

“We intend to be there and
we insist that the second
round takes place in the capi-

tal. San Salvador."
Dr Ungo said he was

.
sot

surprised at the huge anny op-

eration in the northern prov-

ince of Mprazan, in wliich

newly-supplied .American heli-

copters are carrying large

numbers of troops for the. first

time into guerrilla-held

territory.
Lieutenant-Colonel Domingo

Uonterrosa, fipld commander
for the operation, has said he
hoped to surprise guerrilla

commanders as they met to

discuss last Monday's talks, ‘at

which President Duarte and Dr
Ungo, the leaders of the two
sides in the cMi war. met for
the first time since fighting

began five years ago. The
army troops had - no success

and met few guerrillas as they

swooped in.

Dr Ungo, in London for a
conference organised by War
On Want, said that the opera-

tion was p^ of “ a two-track

policy of talks-and-war

"

worked out by the Salvadorean

army with the United States.

A guerrilla proposal aimed at

organising a ceasefire was re-

jected in June by President

Duarte.
The guerrilla leader, who

represents the political arm of

the Farabuodo Marti National

Liberation Front, said that one
of its main aims, at Monday's
talks was “to force Duarte to

continue talking.” The FMLN,
which has for the last tiirce

years offered talks with the

Govenunent wanted to test

the Government's genuine will-

ingness to negotiate, he said.

Some guerrilia spokesmen have
speculated that Mr Duarte, did

not really mqiect, or - want
them to attend the talks, thus
leaving the Government with a
propaganda victory.

The first round was he.ld in

the small town of La Palma,

near the Honduran border In

an area usually controlled by

the Popular Liberation Forces,
one of the two main guerrilla
arinies. Although Dr Ungo de-
scribed the atmostphere at the
talks inside the church as
“ good, ,a bit stiff at the begin-
ning, but serious and as frank
as possible,"' be. -criticised -Jilr

Duarte's: ' effori- .-' fo.' bus in
thousands . Of ' .peasatfb ' from
all over . the countr>'. “We
want- no cinnis next time,'' he
said.

’ ’

Representatives of four of

the'five gueirilla groups were
present in La Palma. Mr

^a.der comment, page 10

Joaquin Villalobos,, the leader
of the People’s Revpiutionarv'

Army, could not 'get from
Morazan in time after the Gov-
ernment refused' -to 'provide a

helicopter. Dr Ungo denied
ulatiispeculation on splits. ,ih the

guerrilla movement about r the
value..or'content of the talks. .

At la Palma, the guernllas
called for the setting up of . a
“ national forum ”

. at which:, a

wide range of political ud
social groups could .

discuss
necessary reforms for El -S.alva-

dor. l^esident Duarte ’turned it

down in Us initivl form, hut
they would develop the idea at

the next round, he .'said.

Dr Ungo said that the new
army Offensive did' not change
the basic realit>’ that “ there
will be no military end to the
war in the short- terf. The
war is very much> alive,' and
the guerrillas are moving'
around in larger parts of the
countr>\ The 'krmy i's' taking -an

average of 15 casualties a
day."
Throughout yesterday - morn-

ing. the skiM above the capital
were filled with the clatter of
“Huey” helicopters apparently
tran^orfing 'men and equip-
ment to and from the
operation.
Paul Elylinon adds from San

Salvador: More than 6,000
troops, among them some of
the army’s .best units, were
said to have, pushed into
Morazan province.

Panl Glickman adds from
Tegucigalpa: More than 700
refugees from El Salvador
have entered Honduras iu the
last five days; This new influx

is greater than the tbtkl num-
ber of- refugees entering Hon-
duras in the past four months,
according to a United Nations
ofixeiaL

from policy of

From Harold-Jacksdn
in Washington

In a shaiii’.fiep^ure _from

the policies prodauned by
President Reagan in the early

days of his Administration, the

Secretary of State, Shultz,

said in Los -Angeles that the :

United States ' no longer be-

lieves in “linkage" in its for-

eign relations. -
.

.

Pie told a meeting of the
World Affairs Council: “We
do not. intend to break our
associations with other nations
on the grounds that we . are
pure and they are wanting.”
In a speedi. dearly intended

to set the scene for tomorrow's
televised presidential debate
on foreign policy, Mr Shultz
said ; “ There are many rea-

sons for optimism about- the'

state of the world azid the
future of our foreign

.
policy.

The structure of
.
the global

system is sound, stable and
secure.”
The underlying message of

the speech, at lea^ at this

st^ of the eieetion campaign;
appeared to be that Washing-
ton. 'Will go to almost any
lengths to signal its willing-

ness to meet the Russians.
“We are patient,” Mr.'

Shultz.'said, “and we are pre-
pared . 'All across ' the
agenda' the Soviets will find us
a serious interiocutor. If

'

'Che

Soviets axe ready to redpro-
cate,, the coming' years could
be a most productive period in

US-Soviet relations and. see a

positive r.eontribution.- to- secu-

rity '. and • -stability - -' for
everyone."

Th.e shift in the Admini^a-
tion’s earlier pohey- of tying
American responses in one
.field to Soviet actions in an-

other — the doctrine of link-

age strongly advocated by Dr
lussinger — came in a passage
dealing with

.
its attitude

towards human rights.

-4
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-THE- US'^ui^ce .'Depvtment •

.yesterday announeedj aether
|case -of a naturalised Ameri-

cans voluntazily. -renouncing
)

US citizenship 'and- leaving
the-.couolry rather chan --con^

'

testing Govemsoent - ch^es '

:

of: persecuting-. Jews under.
Nazi rule -during the -Second
World War. . .

4';

- Mr John. .
A-ydrej,; Aged.- 79, ,

a' retired draftsman, formerly .

of Roselle Park; New Jersey, 1

'agreed in. Janut^ to- leave >

' the US permanently, th'e de-|
partix^t - said. ..He' . relin-

1

. quish'ed.' his citizeiiship in
,

.Stuttgart' 'West ' Genniahy, bn.''

•'March.i

Mr ,.Av^ej.,''admitied that
duriJ^ the time he-served as ,

regimxal mayor -in .hHud-bceu- '

pied Byelorussia during the
|

war.-aPmost Ml. the .'Jews of >,

regkih were rourdereds

Hr Avdzej is the fiftii per- :

--.son to be -forced out of-the
country -in recent months
-based on Nazi-related activi-

ties:— -AP. •

Three bailed

“'When other nations fail to
meet the standaids we feel are
right." Hr Shultz said, ‘.'when

bthere are heedless of *&e val-

ues we cherish, we do not in-

tend to withdraw in righteous
indignation. • The human rights

poIi(7 of the second Reagan
Admraistretion,'' as' in the first

will be to stay engaged, to. be
active,' to never' give up, to

continue to fight for the ad-
herence to the and val-

ues that 'we .stand for and
which are humanity's best
hope for justice, freedom, and
progress.

EEC ‘needs industrial unity’
i .

*

to match competitors
By Pabrick Kealley,
Diplomatic Correspondent

Rrifafa and Italy are agreed
on the need to push the EEC
forward into a new phase of
industrial integration that will

enable Europe to compete ef-

fectively with America and
Japan in new technology.

This, together with a hint of
a new American initiative to

come on the Middle East,
emerged from the news confer-
ence given by the Prime Minis-
ter of Italy, Mr Bettino Craxi,
and Mrs Thatcher yesterday at

the end of their Downing
Street talks.

Other -topics, were the.. hope-
ful prospects for Anglo-Italian
projects in iudustr}'. starting
with the builcHng of the
EHlOl helicopter, and a hint
from Mr Craxi that, when Italy

assumes the presidency of the
EEC on January 1, he will
seek agreement on a special
initiative to tackle the unem-
ployment problem in the mem-
ber countries jointly.

But the main emphasis
seems to have been directed to
a sfepplgg-up of industrial
cooperatiem within the 'EEC and
with the setting of broader
targets for the expansion of
Europe with the' cbmiog acces-
sion of Spain and PortugaL .

-As Mrs Thatcher put it:
“ We were firmly agreed that,

as Italy prepares to take over
the presidency, the Community
should be working on full

collaboration in industiy, com-
merce and technology to face

the' challenge of the United
States .and Japan much more
effectively.'*

Mrs '1‘hatcher said they had
noted that small businesses
had shown a' sharp in'i^ase in

the* US and Japan. at tne same
time..- as they werb faring
ahead, in technology,- and; that
the two. ..developments ' .were

clearly interreigted: That was a'

lesson that. -Europe must
quickly absorb.

The Italian leader had come
to London w.ith a number 'of

practical points'io dis^s.about
uneroploymenf in Europe and
clearly' they had. agreed on4he
need. to push* ahead rapidly-'^'
tackling this.' ' ^ --

Mr Craxi proposes to unvril
his initiative when-ltdly takes

the EEC's presidency in Janu-
ary, but it ''can' 'be. -.assumed

that confidential briefing pa-

pers wrill be going out from
Rome to the other capitals be-

fore that.

Mr Craxi- said: We discov-

ered in oirr .talto ' about ' the
economic future- of! Eujrope

that there- is a strong dissatis-

faction shared hy us at the
dblay in the integration of th'e

European economy."

Mr Craxi was conrineed that
in such initiatives trust and
mutual goodwill could be ex-

pected to develop that would
create a broader sense of
European identity. He -regret-

ted. as did Mrs Thatcher, the
failure of- the discussion on
the entry' of Spain and Portu-

gal to. conclude by the dead-
line of September 30.

-*“-But both prime ministers
said'.tbat . there -were no ob-

stacles to the '.entry of those
two new members and' that

they will do everything they
can, to_ expedite it...

. On bilateral matiers, tbe em-
phasis was ,tm .Joint industrial

project&r-On the Middle East,

• Mr$- Thatcher Ins^ed that she

had 'no inside knowledge of
.'an>'-particuiar project In Wash-
-ingtort,^ut she

.
bad! a strong

hunch. '

r “'After -the .American elec-

tion^ I . would expect
.
a new

ktiddle East
.
initiative to be

put forward by = the United
States. 1 would not expect a
European one,>beeau'se our po-

siti<m is -cleariy set put in the
'Venice' Declaration./’

'
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From Holla Pick '

in East Berlin

IN EAST -GERMANY the
Et'angelical Church is one of

those rare institutions not
strictly controlled by the Com-
munist regime. Inevitably it

acts as a magnet for ideologi-

cal nonconformists, .
many of

vir'bom are not Christians but
want to U.SC church premises
for free discussion.

“ In addition to the various
unofficial peace groups, the
punks come to 'US, the hornet

sexuals, and the lesbians, be-

cause they want to organise
themselves, even though tlie

State condemns them as
tmsocialist,”- a .leading church-

man sai^

“We have to ask ourselves

whether the churches should
allow themselves to be^sed as

an internal refuge, rather than
take care of their ordinary
Christiun members, acting as
their bridge between society

and the State.”

Tbe dilemma is genuine. It

has long been the basis in

East Germany's Evangelical
Church, where there is deep
controvert' about the extent to
which it should cooperate with
the regime. The debate is un-
resolved and has grown more
acute.
The church is being pulled

in opposite directions. The
East German regime, newly-

bent on establishing a link be-

tween its socialism of todaj’

and the
' “ humanistic achieviv

ment ’’ of German history, has
seized on Martin Luther’s heri-

tage. In sponsoring the Luther
Year, the leadership inevitable'

enhanced the- status of East
Germany’s modern Evangelical
Church, arid, to a degree, has
appropriated it as an officially

recognised symbol of the State.
liic church naturally wants

to preserve its independcnci?.
but at the same time its more
moderate members value the

East German youth—caa the church stfll appeal ?

new: opportunity to make their
concern and interest heard by
tlie regime, whose legitimacy
they do not question.

The emergence of the unof-
ficial peace groups in East
Germany pulled some of the
church leaders in the- -opposite
direction, and has raised in far
more acute form the question
of its attitude to dissent.

The £vanee
could obviousl>' not afford' to
dissociate Itself frpm “peace.-'!

But how far should it go in

helping and. sponsoring the
“ dissidents ” ? .Compared with
Roman • Catholics—^whose num-
bers in East Germany are rela-

.

lively insignificant—toe Protes-
tants are - not ' highly
disciplined. The Protestant
bishops, even wben they agree
among themselves, - cannot eas-

ily impose their decisions on
individual

'
pastors.

Unofficial peace groups are
far weaker, now than they
were a year ago, and their in-
terest has . shifted away from
nuclear issues to environmen-
tal concern. Some, like those
in Jena, have been affected by
toe emigration wave eariier
this- year. Several mifitant pas-
tors left, even though 'the
churrit leadership greatly
frowmed on their decision.

. The church estimates that
there are no more than 2,000
members in the unofficial
peace groups. Their links with
Western peace movements
have been gradually cut off,

and they arc plainly disiliu-
'sioned by the -Western mili-
tants’ lack of effectiveness de-
spite having much more '-room
for manoeuvre.

By turning to environments
issues, . .toe-, unofficial, 'peace
groups h«^e failed to make
peace With toe- authorities. It

is interpreted as 4 .new enres-
sion ofr dissent,'^ appraariting
high treason.

' -

'.'So should the churches con-
tinue their closo usoclations
with ' the; .' unofficial peace
groups t '

.

'“ Christians should be criti-

cal members of society, but not
in opposition," one cburchman
said. There were priorities
which must not be lost because
of concentration on minority

- dissent.

The present . church lead^-
ship in East Germany is more
concerned with three objetives,
which, they feel, would benefit
a .much broader group of “ or-
dinary citizens." First, they
want a less rigid approach to
Ideology in schools,

Some Christians advise their
children, to avoid job discrimi-
nation later, to join an obvi-
ously atheist institution. But
others refuse to join, and the
church finds itself fighting,
usually unsuccessfully. • for
such children to be given a
university place.

Second, there is the issue of
young people who object to
military service. Pacifists are
faced with prison sentences.
Tliose who opt for the “ Bau
Milipare, ” national -service
without arms, afterwards find
themselves refused admission
to universities and their
progress blocked.

Last, the Evangelical Church
needs to maintain a broad ap-
peal for East Germans if it is
to sur\ive. There is a new gen-
eration in schools, where athe-
ism is taught as the sine qua
non of good citizenship. Unlike
Poland's Roman Catholic

^ Evan^lical
Church in East Germany Jias
never been regarded as a sym-
bol of nationhood.

THE. son of a- former Eng-
lish ibfernatioztal football,
star- and two. othecs • who,
police sav, confessed to kiU-

:

ing two blacks 'in a ' revenige ,-

attack. -were freed- on bail in
Johannesburg yesterday until-!

-another -court sitt^.-Markv
Elliot Macedo, -aged 21, soa --

of former England and Ful-
.

ham
.

goalkeeper.. Tony .

MkcedOv R-tchara: Kegel ,
-22,

and' 21-yeapold Portugese
Joao Mazniel Loureiro. face
murder charges. Bail was set

at 2,000 rand (£900).— .

Renter.

Jew charge
A SOVIET Jew from Odessa
who- campaigned ..for the
right for himself and others
to 'emigrate: to Israel, has
been arrested..and charged
with anti-Soviet propaganda,
his wife said in.Moscow yes^
terd^. Mrs- . Yevgenia
f^epotniiishy said her: bu&
band

.
Mark,

. aged 53,' had
travelled from Odessa to
Moscow on October U' after
a tip-off that he was being

ahtlsought by the KGB.—Reuter.'

* Strip *. sentence
A DUTCH jpolice chiePs
searching job interviews.
wbea-he asked young women
to. sti^p a^qn -.ob^en'ce tost,

•hilLVe u'bro^t-,him . a five-
month, suspended ccuit sen-
tence. Bernard Malipaard,
aged- 41, pilice chief in
Zwijridrecht 'asked one
woman to let him unbutton
her blouse, th^ began tell-

ing . female applicants they
had to let him search them
or show, -theix . breasts.—
Itoutcr. i

Venice ‘at risk’

ITAL'Y^ .leading, '..historic

pretozvation group has criti-

cised a government plan for
protecting 'Venice from ris-
ing waters, saying that the
project would fail to protect
the city’s famous sites. Italia
Nostra, said that -the plan
would sacrifice historic inter-
ests to oil tanker traffic.

—

AP.

Charge denied

Reading Russia’s arcane pecking order

AN intelligence analyst for.
the US navy denied in the
Federal court Baltimore,
yesterday that he provided
secret photographs to a Brit-
ish. defence magazine. Mr
Samuel Morrison, aged 40, of
Croftoo, Maryland, is
.(toarged wito giving photo-
graphs of thie construction of
Soviet warships tc Jane’s
Weekly, of London.—AP.

New posting
NIGERIA has-' reassigned -its
former High Commissioner
in London, appointing him to
Addis Ababa. Major-General-
Halidu Hannaniya return^
to Lagos amid a diplomatic
row with Britain after a
failed attempt to smuggle
former Nigerian Transport
Minister Mr Umaru Dikko
out of London in a box last
JuJy. — Reuter.

Damages claim

rFrom Martin 'Walker

in Moscow
' On the flimsy evidence of a
new pecking order -in the line-

up of the Politburo for an offi-

cial photograph tbat . appeared
in' Pravda speculation was rife
in' Moscow v(>sterda>’. about the
present standing of Hr. Mikhail
Goriiachev, hitberto - .seen as
tbe Kremlin's heir-apparent

-The occasion was .the presen-
tation of the Order - of Lenin
tO' the veteran Forei^-. Minis-
ter, Mr Gromyko. On Thursday
nijtot's news programme.
Vremva, Mr Gorbariiev stood
at- tbe. '.-sllouider -of 'Mr
Chernenko, but afler tiie
presntation, as the «Politburo
lined up. for;. the .photograph,
Mr Gorbatitev. -mbvMt to one
side-

:\The officii ph'otopaph pub-
lished on ' the- front page of
Pravda yesterday was different

again. Mr Chernenko was flanked
by Mr Gromyko and tltc Prime
Minister. Mr Tiklionov. Mr
Gorbachev stood -some distance
to th'e left: of Mr Gromyko,
v/ilh tlie man often mentioned
as his rival for the succession,
tlie ' former Leningrad party
chief. ' Mr Gngory Romanov,
between them.
The arcane etiquette, of offi-

cial line-ups • for photographs
has long underpinned the enig-
matic art of Krcmtinology. But
it. can be mfsleadinq. Oq May
Day. 1979. the official press
photograph of the Politburo
standing at Lenin’s tomb 'did
not include Mr Andrei
Kirilenko, even Uiough West-
ern diplomats and Journalists
had seen bim standing there.

The next day, Mr Kirilenko
was beck in the official photo-
graph and remained in the P>
litbum for another three years'
before his honourable retire-

ment on grounds of poor
health. The significance of the
event remains unexplained.
Only last week, Mr

Gorbachev, was described by
the e^tor of Pravda as “toe
second general secretary." and
ho seem^ to be the crown
prince of the' Kremlin. .Wesp

Party plenum, page 15

cm.' diplomatic - sources - -said

they knew of no evidence of
any power strug^e under, way
in the Politbimo, while they
acknowledge that the plaeings
in official photo^piiS' . were
rarely accidental.
But Soviet sources pointed

out .that the recent attacks in

toe press on toe latest ctisap-

pomtihg -harvest and - the 'fail-

ure of - some farm admlnls^
tretors. to deliver 'spare parts,

fuel, and even clectriti^ to.

the farmers could reflect on
Mr Gorbachev, who has respon-
sibility for the farming sector
in the 'Politburo.
Mr Gorbachev’s position Is

likely to be clarified on Tues-
day, when a special plenum of
the Centraf Committee is due
to . take place, devoted largely
to agricultural problems. The
programme had been expected
to begin with a keynote speech
by Mr Cheriieoko. a long re-
pDit by . Mr Gorbachev, a de-
bate, and then a final sum-
ming up by Mr Chernenko. If
that .programme is maintained,
then tlie Pravda photograph
may appear . to be an
aberration.
.' But once, again, as - during
the long and mysterious illness

THE son of Bishop Desmond
Tutu, winner of the Nobel
peace prize, has lodged a

.
for damages against

the ' South African Cmvern-
ment. aUeging that be was
unlawfully detained bv the

Trevor *Tutu:
palmed 5,000 rand

(^.000) from the Minister
of Law and Order.-Reuter.

Peking visit

of Mr. Andropov, it is remark-
able how litue Weistem diplo-
matic and government sources
know about : events and
changes within tlie Kremlin,

expected to
raJd-December

whicii Bnlain wiU return

W^em diplomats said yes-terday. — ReuterT

Killings inquiry

— Reuter.*^''^’
involved.

Rome arrests
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Durban dissidentis 'clbuM^^^

Eight thonsasd settlers danced with gold'pbted scrolls and Jewish flags in Hebron to celebrate the end of the yts^y reading of the Hebrew Bible

Irish general’s proposal for meeting
on Lebanon withdrawal bogged dow;n
From Arie Uaskel
in Jcrosalem

Prospects for an early meet-
ing of Isaraeli and

.
Lebanese

officers under tbe UN dimmed
yesterday as Beinit and Jeru-
salem refused to budge from
their inib'al positions. •

The ' idea for the talks to
deal with secarUy for southern
Lebanon which would facilitate
an Israeli mthtary' withdrawal
came* from the. commander of
Uniill' forces in Lebanon, fun-
eral William Callaghan of the
Irish B^public. He travelled to
Beirut add Jeriisalem and won
toe approval in principle 'of
both ^enlmlents.

However, the Lebanese insist

that the . talka fhe held' in a
framework of the defunct 'Is-

raeiVLebaneSe mh^ axmislice
commission. whiJe Israel says
that, in ag^e^hig solely to iplli-

tary talks with no- Qbvioos po>'

litlcal
'

(nimoliAioa.* -‘tmy have
already ' made' an

'
' tfnbrmous

conces^oh. ''
•

To go fUrtheri a'aenior offi-

cial pointed' out yesterday;
would amount to - Isra'el's fq^

mally abrosating.tbe US-medi-
ated; Israeli-Lebanese .May 17
agreement annoonced unilat-
erally by Lebanon under Syr-
ian pressure.
The Israelis even Insist that

the talks be chaired by Israeli

and Lebanese officers, with
.the. UN merely present to hold
the ring.

Meanwhile, differences be-
tween Israeli Prime Minis-
ter. Hr Peres, and tbe Defence
Minister, Mr 'Rabin, have been
smoothed over.. Mr Peres has
dropped the idea of a unilat-

eral . I^eli withdrawal from
the Lebanese' coastal strip.

' Instead. ,
' Israeli forces in

.so'iithcni .
Lebanon have

launched a crackdown against
dissident Shi’a villagers in' the

' areal In' an effort to stamp-out
guerrilla action.

Similarly, earlier questions
about the.^ fu^e. rple of the
lsraeU‘btiC&& i^baw

:

Army muitia have been
resolved' ••

'
.
][h-a tough policy statement

on. Lebanon, .Hr Peres backed
**

the', continued Existence of
'.^e, South Lebanon Army and

its deployment in the .area
contiguous with the Israeli
border.!*

The statement stressed that
the Israeli withdrawal depends
on a Syrian commitment not to
expand its forces into areas to
be evacuated by Israel and ‘to
prevent terrorist infiltration.

The area between the zone al-

located to the South Lebanon
Army and the existing Syrian
lines would be- policed by
Unifil units.

In another development,
questions are likely to -be
asked at . tomorrow's ^binet
meeting about the presence at
Jewish reli^ous celebrations
on the West Bank town of He-
bron on Thursday night of the
Blinister ' of Industry and
Trade, Mr Sharon.
He said there that- it was his

prayer that next year mum
Celebratidns would .also , be
ifrld ;llp Nablus. S&vkral ' Cabi-
net members objected yester-
day. and the Prime Minister's
office, announced .that Mr
Sharon, had attended In a
purely private capacity.:

Reuier adds, from Bahrain.:-

The Palestine Liberation Orga-
nisation leader, Mr Arafat, was
quoted yestei^y as siting
uat the Palestine National
Council, a parliament-in-^le,
would hold a loog-awaited^s-
sjon next month, but he did
not say where
The United Arab. Emirates

newspaper, Al-lttihad,- quot:^
him as saying' that three conn-
tries had offered to. host ..the

meeting, in'eluding Iraq and
Jordan. Another UAE news-
paper. Al-ShaleJ, said the tiilrd

county was Iran.
' Palestiiie. .factions agreed'

'earlier this year that the couh-
eU should, meet in. Algiers -but
Mr Arafat' told Af-Ittihad :

'

** Algeria has not said *N6*
but it has not said * Yes

'

either.**

The councH last-met In Al-
giers in Febnaaiy, 1583-
-. 'Mrj Arffat, arrti^ in
Dhaffi-yaftien:: talks;.jiC: Sanaa
with the North .Yemeni Presi-

dent. Mr All Abdullah Saleh.
He. said that 254 of; the coon-
cirs 384 members, more than
-the two-tbirds '

qatwam- needed,
bad- agreed to attend.

By Patrick Kedtiey,
XHplomatie Correspondent -

Sir Geoffrey- Hower with the
full support of Mrs' Thatcher,
has issued- a sharp 'waniihK'tb
tho three political fugitives .in
the British consulate in Dur-
ban that they have broken tbe
un'dertakiog made at the time
they arrived there on Septem-
ber 13 that they would not
abuse the couditions of
sanctuary.

The -Foreign Office last
night issued tbe full tmrt of a
statement given, in the Lords
by- Lord Trefgame. which pub-
licly sets oti!; the terms of the
warning. But when it is con-
veyed to tbe three, fugfitives by
the Briti^ Consul in. Durban,
Ur i^iomn Davey, it may well
be sharper, ..with the implied
threat that the men could now
be required to leave.

The Foreign Office has ad-
vised Sir Geoffrey that ttxe

statement of demands, issued
in Durban through their law-
yer, flagrantly violates the con-
dition of the original entry
into the eonsulate, because it
is using British diplomatic ter-
ritory for i^uing a political
statement
Dr Denis Worrall, the South

African ambassador in London,
claimed yesterday that the
Durban consulate was being
used as a base to launch a
campaign against his
GovemmemL
Speaking on -the BBC World

at One programme, he said *

“The fact that tiiey have been
able to stay on in the consul-
ate is illegal action and it is

the fault of the British.

“They have not expelled
them as they are required to
do under the terms of the eon-

ventiods which'- relate to con-
sular practice and'- international
law.".

. Tbe're Is' ; a - clear
'

'mdicatioh
that 'the Foreign Secreta^' iS
angry at (his second viola'tipn'
of the rules,, co'tnihg Soon '.after
the interview carried by ITN
in Britain on October 7, when
the three men were seen by
long ' distance - lens and spoke
on trananitter microphones
which bad been smuggled in to
them.

Tbe feeling in Whitehall last
night was that if there should
be a third .violation, the fugi-
tives could well find them-
selves out
That would be followed - by-

instant arrest and detention
under tbe warrants which were
issued in . the first week • ot
September.

.

The Foragn Office said

:

“ Tbe increasing disruption of
the work of the consulate is

becoming intolerable. We have
stressed to the .three men that
the use of the premises to
make- political statements is

unacceptable. We sought an as-

surance that there would be
no repetition of the ITN clan-
destine interview of October i.

Such an assurance has not
been forthcoming.'*

Tbe statement adds that
issuing their

.
demands for safe

passage out of South Africa to
go to give evidence at the UN
is a further abuse of British
hospitality on the premises.
“ We take a grave view of it.

We are urgently considering
its implications. We must em-
phasise that the British Gov-
ernment .cannot countenance
any demands from the three
men, nor t^n we accept any
conditions for their departure.'*

Archbishop denies false
statement charges
Briefbria : Archbishop Denis phqrges -last month, 19 months

Hurley of Durban, Prudent of after he told a press conler-

Dffferences smoothed : Mr
Shimon Peres (ton) and

. Mr Yitzhak Rabin

Bishops* Conference, pleaded
not guilty to charges- 'that be

.

made false statements about
security forces, aUe^ng 'that.,

they committed *’ ratroc^^.:
against villhgers.

.The archbishop appeared in
Pretoria Regional Court; where;
the case - was postponed ubtU
February.

Police informed him dC tbe

were told by villagers in Na-
mibia

,
about the alleged

atrocities;

; Archbishop Hurley said an
uiv«tigalSDfi '.UttCovired.'. allega-
tions that a> South African-
trained counter-insurgency unit
in tbe territory was tefyorising
vUlasers. Residents, of'’ North-
ern Namibia have told report-
ers rimilar stori^ — AP.

Maputo ‘

restuhes
;

talks

with SA '

Pretoria: South African and<

Mozambican ofiElclals resumed-
talks here yesterday wiOroutf

tbe rebel movement tbat7

.agreed in principle this montli^

to halt hostilities in Mozam^
bique, it was reported. ' ^
The

.
official .

Mozambican
news agency. .AIM. said., that
tbe Economics Minister.- Gen,-.,

eral Jacinto Veloso. ' led ' th_^

delegation from the MozambI-.,
can Government and the pep-'
uty Foreign Minister, Hr Lotii^
Nel, represented South Africa.

Hr Evo Fernandes, a leader-
of the rebel movement, said
Lisbon ' this week that thq,
rebels would not rejoin the*
talks until Mozambique ;clari'e

Bed statements that it .
would;*

never negotiate a peace accord;
with tbe “bandits.*' (MNR). lu

South Africa said that the'*

talks would continue regardless

of Mr Fernandes's statements.

The Foreign Affairs Ministry*'

wonld not comment on the'
ports that the talks had re-

sumed after a week-long re-"

cess. South African radio also

said that the meeting was tak-,^

(ng place.

The October 3 declaration
said that South Africa, th.e Mb-,
zambican government, and thg„

rebels woiBd form a coinmisn
sion to resolve differences, and'
that the parties aneed tha}„
Che fighting must end.

.

Meanwhile. .Mozambique saitk'

that victories by its anny. over^;

rightwing rebels had cr'eatedii

the right conditions for restorT*
ing peace by diplomatic mews:r
A Statement issued after, a^•

two-day Cabinet meeting said
that talks with the rebels^
chaired by South .Africa, were.,
“ a step forward ’’ towards end^.
ing Mozambique’s eight-yeaf^
civil war.

David Rabkin adds, from
Mabuto

:

A South African-oom
student leader has been de.-'-.

ported from Swaziland t<hi

South Africa, according to big/
family add lawyer. There isr

reason to believe that the stu-
dent, Mr Babalazi Bulunga;,.
liSay be wanted by the South"
African security police, tiiq,*

family say. ,i*

The deportation was rer-
ported by the Swazi press on*
Wednesday, but the following
day the reports were denied^
by a spokesman for the Prime-
Minister, Prince Bkekimpl A<%;‘

cording to the spokesman, Hj*/
Bulunga returned voluntarily
to South Africa to - visit hix”
fa'miiy In Hluhluwe, Natal.
- But family 'members do nof
accept ;the-deniaL Theb sajl
that Mr Bulunga was deported
via tbe Oshoek border post to
South Africa on Monday evev
Ding after having been de*
tained by the Swazi police the
previous week. .

.
' ..R

!l«f

Two kiUed in Iranian No peace

attack on progro^

iienies

Bahrain : Iranian Wi^lanes
rocketed a small ship In the

Gulf yesterday
:
reporiedly kill-

ing a British officer and a Fili-

pino seaman, and .a IIS frigate

helped rescue other crew

members.

The PAamanian-registered
motor diving, vessel; Pacific

Protector, was .struck- in the
central section of tbe Gulf, ac-

cording' to ' maritime salvage
executives.
Shipping sources identified

one -of the lictims a$. British
Chief . Officer Gary Brown, and
tbe second as a Filipino sea-

man, whose name was not im-
mediately

.
available. The

sources' 'said the captain, a.

New Zealander, 'was missing
and presumed dead.
The US guided? Dussile frig--

ate Stark rescued the remain-
ing 16 crew 'members and a
US' military .

helicopter then'

flew them to. Bahrain, where
the US Navy has a supply
base.
A shipping source said the

.

vessel was “quite possibly in

danger of- sinking."
A ship 'which passed on a'

distress call from the Pacific

Protector indicated that; the afp-

lack was launched in an area

where Iranian aircraft
,

bad
made several 'air strikes^ south-

of the zone where Iraqi planes
normally attack.

More than 40 ships . have
been hit by Iran and Iraq is
the-Gulf' this year.
.On the central Gulf war

front,' Inhiazi troops repotted
repulsing Iraqi counter-attacks
yesterday, as an Iranian leader
said that the time, was not .yet
ripe for a full-scale offensive
by Tehran's forces.

'

But Baghdad has said- its

forces had' :infiicted heavy
lo^es : on ! attacking Iranian
troops, as columns of Iraqi sol-

diers and arinour weer reported
yesterday heading towards tbe
central and southein Gulf war
fronts.

'

Baghdad Radio said that an
Iranian attadc had ' failed to

achieve any of its goals.
Our soldiers repelled its at-

•taekv which ended with thou-
sands of dead bodies scattered
over the valleys of Seif Saad,

”

the area commander said.

He added that Baghdad’s
Second Aiw Corps, had ex-

pected. the Iranian offensive,

which:, began.', on .Wednesday,
night, two . days before it

started..
Tehran 'Radio has also said

that '. Iraq . launched two
counter-attacks: - yesterday
aigainri 'positions captured by
Iranians during hea^ fighting

on the 'border
,
east of Baghdad.

Hie radio said - that tiie'

Iraqis ' suffered .500 casimlties
among .-armoured and com-
mando battalions - in the- as^

saultB. It did not give Iranian
cawalties.-

Tbe '''spokeanan Jor - Iru's
Supreme Defence Council; 'Mr
All Akbar Hashemi Rafsanjani,
said tii'at the fighting in the
central sector and an earlier

battle on. Wednesday on the
southern front -were ' in re-

spouse to Iraqi harassment.

.

: Countering speculation that
the ffgfatiim could mark the
start a -long-awaited Iranian
offensive, Mr Rafsanjani said:

“These battles were related
and at both places the main
cause was, Iraqi hazaasment

"

• The Iraqi Deputy ' Prime
Minister,. Hr Tareq Aziz, con-
ferred -with Kremlin leaders
yesterday, in tbe latest of a
stream of Soviet contacts with
Arab states.

Hr Aziz, who is also foreign
minister, arrived in Moscow on
ThuRday on wbat diplomats
said was a missioa to seek fur-
ther Soviet military aid for
Baghdad in the Gulf war.

In the only official report of
the talks, Tass said Kir .Axlz

met the Prime Mlnlrier. Ur
Tikhonov, . and Foreign Minis-
ter; '-Hr Gromyko; — AP/
Reuter.'

BEEKUT; Unalini
*

1^ Chris-
tian' leaiderzyesterea^ failed'

to -agree' on a weeK&d C^-
net. meeting to get Lebanon's

.

peace process -nheter. way
a^n after a' - three-week
.dela^.

'Fallhre to agrw ''

on .
a

special sesMon
'
propwed

.
for

today Indieafml lack
progress op Muslim demands
to President GcmaycL for
iaUa mi far-readiing pelilicar
reforms

.

’

iSvo'powerfu] Muslim atia-
isters, the Druse leader. Hr
Jnmblatt, and the'-Shi'ite
leader, Mr' Beni, camsed the
canceRation of' a session on
'Wednesday- by deciding to
boycott all meetings except
those

. dealing with the re-
fonns they demand.

Meanwhile In Sidon, -the
principal city south Leb-
anon, an Israeli officer
said troops were mount-
ing a widespread hunt
for guerrillas . who broke
tiirough Israeli defence Ibws
from the north last Saturday.

' Befrnt ftdfb, quoting .a

similar report on ImeU
radio, said such Mtion would
infringe international char-
ters OB treatment of civilians
in Occupied territories and’
cast dou&ts on -Isnters stated
Intention to -withdraw 'from*
-the sooUi.>;-JRenter;

Vfk5tYk’by^for,a :
'
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Japan Iia^^^secr^ nuclear arms plan ’

From Robert 'Whymant
in Tokyo -

An .
Opposition HP said 3^

' terday ' that 'secret .plans exiri

for Japan .to arm itself with

miclear' weapems,' using .'th®

fast-grouing . stock-
.
of

.
pluto-

nium from' the . country s- nu-

dear power programme..

Hr' Tetsu Noda sai.d-he'was
•y convinced that, if. the. niUhg

Liberal-Democrats enlarge
their parliamehtar}' majority in

a future Section, they win
seek to ‘ abolish - Japan’s self:

imposed 'ban. on- nucieu amu^
ment
Three years

.
ago, Mr 'No^,. a

member Df the Socialist- Party,

publicly 'claimed -that -a study

by a government-' team dealt

with Japan’s capability to arm
itself with nuclear weapons.

Ministers denied the existence

of .both the' -team, -or the

research.-.
'

‘

.

Acclording ;td Mr Noda, the

213-page, .report, carrying, .ho

date or authorship,' was pro-

duced in tbe early 1970s when'

Ur.--.YasuUFo Nakasohe- was

Mimster of Defence. The title,

.Conceriimg Our Nations Inde-
pendbnt Defence and its Poten-

.

.tial
. Power, is couched in

Phraseology -favoured .by Mr
Nakasone, Mr Noda says. On

. becomingg Prime . Minister two
years. <ago, Mr Nakasone admit-,
ted that he= had commissioned
-a study on- the possiblity 'of

J^n 'having, hudea'r weapons,
-but gave no details..

• Mr Noda-:&aid that parts of
.' tbe report were reproduced in
a study' ebnimissuoned' in 1980
-by the Defence Ministzy which,
con^uded that -Japan should
not'rel}' sbTe^ on fhe “ndclear
umbrella**- -provided - .by. the
United States under a security
treaty. It recommended Japan
arm itself with tactical-nuclear

weapons ' while the United
-^tes 'Ktaia responsibflltv fbr
stratemc nuclear weapons; •

-

‘"I believe the. Self-Defence

Agency '
(Befeute 'lUnistiy)

.
is;

still' seer^y.. engaged. .In-- this

research',' Hr Noda . sm>s.

’^There’s a real danger of - plu-

tonium here ' being used fbr a
weapons programme.’* ' -

The '. original .
report esti-

mated . Japan . in - the future
would be. ea;«ble of manufbc-.
tur^ between - I'OO and .

200
bombs' a year using its pluto-
nium stocks; That level has al-

ready been attained due to

Japan’s heavy invebnent' -in

Nuclear power generation.

According ' to - official ' data.

Japanese nuclear facilities had
produced 1,400 kg at pluto-

xiinm’by the end of March this,

year, including that retirtned

to Japan after reprocessing of
nuclear wase. in Britain and
France. Japan's «isting stock-

pile is said- to be sufficient to
build about Nagasaki-type
bombs.

• A '^ij^ent of a further .250

kg reprocessed in Franco and
described as weapons grade

plutonium, is expected to land
here next month.
. The Japanese .Sorialists are

not.'Mone in questioning the
need lor the increasing pluto-

'nium. stockpile. In the United.

States -Senator Gary Hart and
Smator Edward Kennedy have-
said that recent studies showed

.

Tokyo stin had a four-year

supply, of plutonium wHi^ (he
' US .Administration '

. had
.
.not

taken Into account when 'it

autoris^ the shipment, as re-
quired by an agreement be-
tween Japan and the United
States, .

, \
'The, prindpal restraining fae-

tor remains the Japanese peo-
ples

*
“nuclear allergy.** a}-,

though, there is a growi^
belief among American - offi-

cials that -antinuclaar send-
ment'in Japan is diminishing.

:Slnce 1968,. national' 'poli^
has banned tbe manufacture,
'posse^on, or intro^ction- of
unclear weapons' the - “ three-
principles " — but it'- is clear
that Japan 'has not forerrom
membership of the nuclear
club for ever. -In 1967. a- De-
fence Minister argued * that
Japan could '

constitutionally
possess tactical nuclear wea-
pons on the ground that **the^
will be -used only inside Japan
and won't pose a threat • to

foreign countries.** Mr Naka-
sone deinis that, -he wants
Japan to becoum a -nuclear

power.
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CUNABD’S
CHRISTMAS
CRUISES

QB2
Dec I6ih.20davs(nnn£I685

Sail Southampton toNewYork. Port

Canaveral, StThomas. Martinique,

Barbados. StVuicenL La Guaira. Curacao.

Pori Evei]^ades. F^home.
OrDer20lh. 16da3rsfVom£l495.

FI)' toNewYork, then cruise.

SAGAFJORD
Dec 14fh. 25days from

£

2ft95

Fly In Los An^efes. Sail tnCabo San Liiras.

Puerto VaJIarla. Manaanillo. Zihuanlpfa

Acapulco. Panama Canal. CrisInbaL San

Bias.OmniesUd. La Guaira. Bonaire

StThomas. SanJuan. Fly home:

Or fly to Arapiiim I Irr 2 1st

and sail ihmii^ lliePanama Canal

andCariblieanloFon (..auderdale,

fly hiima.Fmm£1995.

COUNTFSS
Der2l^. I7daysrmm£1540

Fly to SanJuan. Sail to I .a Guaira.Gr^ada,

Barbados. Martimrpie.M. Thomas.Tortola,

Nevis. Si. KiiLs.(iiiariclntipe. Si. Lucia.

St Maarten. FK home.

PRINCRikS
T7pr2lst 1 7 days.from! I if»n

Fly In .Angles. Saif In Maaatlan.

Puerin Vallarla. Manzanillo.Arapuirn, bclapa.

For romplele. moiilliiivaiemi^ detailssee

vourlravel Rf7>iit ormniaci Cimard.

CUMARD
01-491 3950
4 ffinniiiTnlUr'nablorllnuwriinip

Experience the Cole N
d'Azur with the people
who know fiance best
A wide range of desli-^
nations with accom- /
modation to suit /
every taste. /

Ask your travel
'

agent tor our brochure
or write to 15d New Bond
Street, London V/trOAr

I /;

X.

t- V

By scheduled fllgrits By car ferry

lAmmANCEll mmbmNOUOAV5 II olASIA

oi-5oao9ei 01-568 69as

LOWFARES FOR
HIGHFLYERS.

New low cost scheduled BriUsh Airways flights to

The E$ahamas. i£369 Feturn.from 1 November to

TUecember.

Ihkeadvantageofthisseason'sGoombay Specials'

on accommodation, entertainment and activities.

InclusiveholUbysavailable throughmost leadingtour

operators. See your local travel intent or contact

The Bahamas Iburisl Office, 23 Old Bond Street,

London WlX4P0.1bl: Ul-629 5238.

ith BetterinThe Bahamas
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CRUISING

Caught
on
the hop
Surprisescame as often
as islands forJohn
Gardner, cruising
among the Windwards
and L^wards

THERE IS something disturb-
ing about standing next to a
stark naked Au.<(Lralian

woman while listening to an
earnest hlark man explaining
the peculiarities of constitu-
tional law which make it

easier for a man bom in
Hoifand to work in the FYench
hair or a rarthbean island
than in the Dutch hair.

Rut an eight day island-
hopping cruise in the Lee-
wards damages orderly
thought processes in more
ways than one. It is undeni-
ably a simple to maintain
mental conversion rales from
sterling to francs by way oi

the East Cnribhean oof lar. the
guilder, and Barbados dollar,
before rediscovering the
omnipotence of the US dollar.
11 comes as a surprise to find
that brilliant blue seas are not
a1wa)*s glassy and can turn

town with balconied houses
and immacuiale gendarmes.
St Maarten (or St Marlin on
the Frenrh half) also has the
naturmt Club DnenL living

proof it's not always best to let

it all hangout

cricketers were replaced by
young French and Americao
yachtsmen with the fhded
chic scrufflness that only
money can buy. On the Vaca-
Itoaer you did not live like a

On St Manrten weatesxpord^
fish broiled on charcoal in a
iwlil oil drum on (he beach, fn
Gosier we ale creole food tn
the smart Chez Violetta, and
at English Harbour we ale
fned snapper overlooking the
bay (hat Nelson knew.

millionaire hut you certainly
went to places where you
could see peppie who did.

your sailing companions a
whiter shade of pate. It unset-
tles (he preconceptions to
find middle class Frenchmen
singing subversive Rasta
songs in perfectly accented
Jamaican.
The Itinerary of six islands

in almost as few dav.s pro-
duces the **ifthis IS Tuesday it

must be Guadeloupe" syn-
drome. And the final brain
scrambler is the deceptively
innocuous mm punch which
is the one constant of all the
islands. For the oddest con-

The basic Caribbean tourist
lures of sun and sea were, of
course, abundantly available
in diffenng degrees of splen-
dour. The flying fl.sh rose as
adverfised as the Vacationer,
a 1.5t1-passengcr vessel, fer-

ried between the islands But
b^ause the visits were them-
selves fleeting, the impres-
sions that remained were not
of this permanent blue and
gold bacHciolh hut small vivid
snap-shoLs. random -oddities of
people and place.

In SI Maarten, the wealth of
the visitors supports the eco-
nomv so rompletelv that the
people no longer bother
catching fish because it's

easier to import it from Flor-
ida. But in Guadeloupe the
nianialions still survive, and
in Antigua and St [.ucia Ihe
locals watch the lourisLs pass
with Ihe reserve of people

John CardTter eniUted ta a
guea<^ Pegasus HoUdags.

BRIEFCASE
Caribbean Connection (0244-

41131) FYom C12SS for seven
night ermse. full board, and
seven night stay In Miami or
Barbados, half board inclitd-

who have immething belter to

do. or wish they hau.

log return flight (1984 prices).

Antigua is studded with tiny
fragile nouses perched preca-
riously pn bricks while Engl-
ish Harixiar has a grev array
ofdockyard buildings, dating
to Nelson and standing with
square stone solidity. The
Admiral’s Inn would not be
out of place at Buckler’s Hard
in Hampshire but the taxis
plying 5t John’s were old
Amencan cruisers, the very
.siuff of an aging rocker’s
fantasies.

elusion emerging from the
blur is the wholly unexpected
differences between the
islands which, on the map.
appear as identical pearls on
the Caribbean chain.
The individual islands

alone can boast some stun-
ning contrasts. Guadeloupe
has both spectacular primor-
dial mountain rain' fbresis
and the town of Poime-a-
Pitre, bustling. .high rise, and
raw concise, reminiscent of
a new African capital.

With some uneasy remin-
ders ofgenerations of slavery
comes the renhsalion — for

lii^ alt holiday.s. this trip ran
expose jmwninggaps of ignore
ance — of the varying pat-

terns i>f colonialism. Some of
the islands never saw a slave
and have hardly seen a black.
St Barthetemy. once Swedish
and now French, is almost
wholly while. Saba, sche-
duiod but not visited on our
tnp because the weather was
too rough to lower (he boats.
ha.<i fonr wholly Dutch vil-

lages.

Cunard (0703 3416&01-491
3930) QE2. Cunard Countess
and VistaQord. and Saj^flord
cruise to the Caribbean.cruise to the C
Prices available
November.

Norwegian Caribbean Lines
(01-408 0048). Choice of five

ships. 7-day cruise on the S.S

Norway from £782 RiH imard
not including flight Flights
ftam £99.

P ft 0 Cniiaea (01-877 2551).

Caribbean cruises on the Can-
berra start at £U>34 for 22
days fliU boards

St Maarieo. relalively flat

and inrertile. has a DuU'h half
with the town of Philipsburg
offering duiy-iVee shops of
i^^ema(^onal anonymity. The
other half ha.s Mangot. an
uncannily French provincial

In the Halcyon Cove Casino
I watched an American of
cancaiure brashhcits take on
a stone-faced Chinese grocer
and a goM-hedecked local
pirate in a terrifying game of
seven card stud. And natu-
rally Antigua, basking in the
holy gioiy of being the birtlw
place of Viv Richards, was
Imered with gangling West
Indians playing fluent rover
drives at battered balls rear-
ing off dirt strips punctuated
with half bricks.

The beauty, or course, is

entirety non-European.
Everywhere the sea is ulue.
the. coral, and its fish are
jewelled, and the sand is soil

and gleaming.' Our last slop,

at Mangot bay in St Lucia,
was an toy f i beyond the n pest
dreams of the chocolate com-
mercials. A deep cleft in the
impenetrable greenery leads

Pegasus Holidays (Dl-370

6144). Ei^l day ftin cruises in

the Grenadines on S.Y. Vela
Star from £182 ftill board, to

be taken in conjunction with
at least a one week holiday in

one of the featuroef resorts in

St Lucia.

to a narrow bay ftoming an
exit to the sea and, right over
the t(H>. the masts of a
schooner oullmed against a
flawless sunset

.Royal Caribbean Cnrise Line
(01434 1991). 16-day Carib-
bean Fiy'cruise on M/S Sun
Viking lYorn £1.49) ftill board.
8. 10. 12 and L4-day cruises
also available.

In Gustavia, capital of
St Barthetemy. the black

AIL transient, and soon we
were on the flight back home.
For most of the liohdaymak-
ers we met. the island crutse-
wa& however, part of a pack-
age including several days

Viking Une (01-734

UTi3). 7-day fly-cruise roundUti3). 7-day fly-cruise round
trip ftrom Fort Lauderdale
fVom £1.098 Ml board. lOdays
from Florida. £1.408.

Correnry: £1 equals US $1.20
orEt’SSlSi

From £500 all in to £300 a day

WATS OF
THEWIfflLD

entertainraent On most ships,
however, you will have to find
ftinds for drinking, shore
excursions, and tips. These
can add up, even with duty-
free tariffs.

Utneranes range from
threeHiay quickies, through
the traditional seven and 14

day tnps, to the maralhuii 21
lu 90 day long-haul cruises.

The change in cruising -iii

the last few years has been
improved accessibility to the

based 'in this country are
Ruyai Caribbean Cruise Links
and Noraegian . Caribbean
Lines.

IKher winter sun routes are
South AfViva with Salkmar-
iiie, vr.via St Helena with the
St Helena Shipping Cumpan>’
Or you can travel to Australia
wub P & 0 Cruises or jeuship
with the Far East Travel
Centre.

beat Cunard — QE2. Vista-
fjord, and Sagaflurd ~ and
the Royal Viking ships. The
new P&O ship. Royal Prin-
cess, also promises to be
special.
For the ultimate in cruise

luxury, take a inu oo the Seajuxurv. take a mu oo the sea
Goddess, li might cost you
£300-plus a day. uiit it will be
an unbeatable experience in

how to spend money in style.

Many people still don’t
fancy flying, so P & 0 Cruises,

Addresses:

sun. Itisleud of having to
suend days at sea reachiiis

INCLliSlVENESS, not just
exclusiveness, is the big plus
for cruising. Once you have
imid fur your holiday in yvur
own currency (for the suRe of
easier arcounung nio.st on-
board spending is in US
dotlarsi- there are no more
major bills to pay fur acvgm-
niudation, travel, food, or

spend days at sea reaching
warm climes, jets can now fly

you to the heart of your
Duiidiiy area, giving the
choice of di\iding your holi-

day into 'part cruise and part
resort stay.

Cruising is no longer ju.st a
latter of swaPDiiia pounds

Hie magic ofChina and the Far Fast.
The luxury ofa fine hotel.

The hospitality ofPearl Cruises.
Thisisyoturchancetosainegendaiyseas,visit idyllicislandsaudexpeiience

matter of swapping pounds
sterling for pounds weight
and rubbing fleshy shoulders
with the Keniiy Passengers
aix* drawn from a wider cross-
seriioii of society . as the
number of special interest

ami activity cruises
increases.
The growing fad for fitness

Cunard. Fred Olsen, and CTC
Lines offer some cruises Iforo
Bntlsfa ports.

F^r special interest pro-
grammes. look pniiiuriiy at

P&U cruises, although other
cirtnpetiivs have occasional
theme suilinss. Paquei. for
example, is- keen oo clus.sical

niusK- cruises' Culture cruises
(hixloncal educational tours
accoiniuinied by expert lec-

turers; are a speciality of
Swans Hellenic. The truly
adventurous should look at
Soci^ Expedition cruises.

For luxurious ships and
exotic ports of call, -you cant

Cunard. 8 Bcrtrefra Street,

LimtUm WIX SNR. 0J-4VI
393V.

P&CI Cnriscs. Beaufufrt House,
St BotiMph Street. Londott
EC3A 7DX. 01-377 2351.

Ruyid Cembbean Cnnse Une,
. 35 PtceacUUi/. LoniUm WIV

9PB. 0IH34 1991.
Nontfegtun CarMem Lines. 3

Ven’ Street, Lundors VF/M
PHV. 0/4P8 9046.

Fred Oisen, J / Conduit Street,

London WIK 0L5. 01491
37W.

Chandris. 5 St Helen's Place.
Bisfu/tfsiitUe, Umdmt EVSA
OBJ. 01-5S3 2593.

CHRISTINE SMIXH
ensures that g>'ia and spurts
thciliuw are a major draw.

tliem^c ofil)e Orient
llie Pearl ofScandinavia is the only first^dass passengerlinerto sail

vear-niuriduidielWFiistTliePeaiijshiqje ^

^

enoughto^’eyotisupeificruisingandaU ...
' n.

die anierutiesdrahixury hotel But inti>
/'

mateenougb—4B5passengersihsteadc^£
more than twice diatnumbcryouH find

onsomecniiseships-togiveyoua [
unique style ofindividual care.

From London fly toSingBpore or \

thciliuw are a major draw.
There is almost invariably a
gym with wurkoul equipment
some keep fit / aerobics ses-
sions and. at the very least, a
measured uut jugging track
around the deck. All ships
have at least.ooe swimming
pool.

AUCTIONS
PRBIMIUNARY ANNOUNCEMENr

OntfTvratrueMnftBlP fiwwoonom Ew.f CA.lMuquNUiwpIliWnmaKilJUi
ifMrm arv nWrww Mow faaon lib . Opwmn&w

Travel agents can advise in
-detail about which cruise
suits your requiremenu. but
It IS worth spending a .lmle
time pondenng on what you
want IVum your floating
liuliday.

SALE BY AUCTION

If the budget is tight, there
are still cruises under the
^iOO mark (jusii. These are the

WEONESDAr astfi and TMURSOAY, 2Wl NOVEIfB£R, mw
(mioieei w Conotions ol Sm sno unoas Ood prainewiv Oy Pnvsio lieaty)

on iha Piamlaaa ai it a.m. each day

A) ncTORYmiuefousEi«aiBS$siirth8<sio^
10 sQ n Mwiw hMoikOMt I JS aers Sno

Dawn Rooa WWMO
B} OfLBLENDCNGPlJINTaMACHMERV.OILSTOlUGE

TANKS,FlUMQMACHMeSFACTORY ftOmCE
FURMSWNGS ftVBHKtftS

short ilineraiy progranimes.
probably- in the . Mediter-
ranean or with specialist no-
frilis Operators such as

Stand by prices(nowavailableon cnitegs
listed bclow)staiT at £1,4901

Brodnn - Sundfay
pritf# ' priret.

Great riticf; ofAsia Cruise £2,000 £L0SR '

Indonesian IslandsCndsc £1,885 £1,490

Deiails fivwn Pcari Cruises ofScaadiiiBTia.

Vacationer Lines. Companies
are usually Greek or Italian

DFDSTravel C*.cii(rc, HKI Kcdent Street.,

LondonW IK 7\VA. 01-488 pc«
.

Pearl Cruises
ofScandinavia ^Sp '

!

lieasesendmeyuur I^ad CmisesbiuciiUKiniChiiiaandUK BtrUasL

are usually Greek or Italian
and score a lot of poinis for a
fnendiy and fhmtly atmos-
phere. Look for cruises
oflbred by Costa,- Chaodris,
Siosa, Epiroliki, or imer-
•cruise.
The same companies oper-

ate the . seven and l4^ay
summer cruises,, again
around the Mediterranean or
Greek Isles, uiher companies
in this caiespry are P ft' 0
Cniises, 'CTC Lines. Hellenic
Mediieiraneao^Cycladic or K
Lines.

o STOCKOFBASeftPHflSHEDUIPnCANTS
i/lpproB iuva00kim>

MDRIVEa 10mo •CQS) a MfIVMBB (1 < SOD iHxn)

.

1^ STOCK OFMOTORPARTS ftACCESSOMES,
LUBAfCANTS ftGREASEWARENOUSEftOFFICE
PURMSMNQSftFORKUPrTRUCK

C>10 AMWBW OW Ho«J. OMMMiwel

/ -v'j yy Fartfier Oetatls fnm

;

£t1nrrt]nin^ swcletoh

&

co.
53 King Street Manchester M2 4LR

TbC 061-832 8271

GOING
ON TUESDAY 33R0 INST

ARTINGSTALLS

ADDRESS.

for winter sunshine most GOING
37W3S0 Dnmgst*. Knen Hhll

ManOitMeri Tat. B344S59
Cofmnnidng at 1 1 ajn.

people- bead for the Carib-
bean; aiihuugh Fred Gl»on
has for years offered a popu-
lar Madeira and Canary
lsland.<i winter senes. Among
the many specialists iii the
Caribbean, the most active

POSTCODE
Auction details apprar

in Saturday's Guardian
Onvwv Mom/sr23ndfrom‘

lOamwapm

Saturday: October 1984

S0

on
liner bn earth
There’s never an unoccupied moment for

Mark Walliisgton pn bo£^ the ss Nomay
THE S/S NORWA'V'S sche-
dule of events fbc the day.;

slipped under the cabin door
as we slept was enough ' to

send any sUU somnolent pas-

,

sen^rs stumbling back under
(he covers. From the .9.30 am
Swimnastics class until the

. 1230 midnight cabareU there
wasn't-an uneventful minute.

"tbe impression anyone caught
skipping meals . .would oe
made to .walk the piank.

After Lunch the activities

continued unremittingly. For
those still: peckish .after the
usual midday mound, there
was a Chinese cookery class,

complemented nicely by a

puture qfNetaen’sDoektenL Bngtisk Harbaar. tn Antwuc MrAlerHaniiUon

stay on 'St Lucia or Palm
Island to ce(ch the breath and
ceally soak up the sun. Cruis-
ers mone were left with, glo-

rious but tantalising glimpses
of what is on offer in the
Canbhean. our appetites for
the islands whetted but not
satisfied.

I switched on the close-
circilil .television to sm- the
11^ confirmed, and on the
dressing table fotind folders
concerning the- ship's more
perinanent facilities: health
centre and sauna; theatre:,
casino, and disco. The Norr
way's response to the criti-

cism that cruises can become
boring is to bombard (he'
passenger’s every ..waking
minute with some diversion

' or other, so that after the first

day at sea you forget you're
even on a ndaL and .^uld
you forone minuteeverbe at
a loss for something to do.
then there's always that old
standby, the five-course meal,
to retreat to;

My first meal ofthe daywas
breakfhsL- which, sounds
unworthy of note: blit such'iis

the Norway's concern fbrits
passengers' -appetites that
you can at 'any .Lime- be
coniYonled with a maverick

'

meal, and breakfast may lose
Its traditional place in the
day’s routine tn a Dawn BiifTet

or some similar invention.

vi-ine tasting. Elsewhere pas-
sengers were shooting ciay-

. Dieeohs or- learning the chapigeons or- learning the cha
cha cha. In the Intetnational

piano and- bursts from the
•taiinoy. for Mr Scott Rom
cabin'Bl37.to see the purser.
In :the North Cape Lounge.
Les ' Barker, the Esepert

- Graphologist read Portune.s
from haadwriting with great
accuracy. He : looked at one
.woman's-- .signature .and
announced with confldence

- that she'd begoing on a long
sea voyage. .

But^rs and plastic

sachets of sauce
'

l ale in the Great Outside
Restanrant and studied ihy
.schedule, -fn the- Chequers
Lounge the Art Of Buying Art
lecture was already under
way Soon to begin were the.

backgammon school and the
disco dancing class, and in
the Inlernattonal Club an
interview with the guest

But the highlight of the day
came lateri a.^ all ITOn passen-
gers assembled on the Inler-
oatiohai Deck, in formal
dress, for the:Captain's Gala
Party. The man stood there
supplied by aides as we all

-flled past and shook his-hand.
Afterwards he staggered offlo
put hiS arm in a sling, and we
sipped champagne anti pre-
tended we were back in (he
golden era of cruising.

' Kowei'er. only those who
actually experienced it would
know just how diflerent that
era riially was. Years ago.
when the Norway ums the
linasham^ljr Itixuriuus and ^
ndiciilousjy uneconomic ^
French flagship, the 5S
France, she set standards of
style and cumine wherever
she sailed. The passengers
who travel with her today, as
she fbliows the criiise routes
out of'Miami and around the
Caribbean, are quite content
with their tacos and burgers
and plastic sachets of sauce.

celebnty fbr the- ; voyage.
Sacha nistel. f- opted tor aSacha nistel. f- opted
tourof the bridge.

Finding the bridge,
however, was a different
matter. An educated guess
told me It had to be at the
pointed end, but on a ship the
size ofthe Norway, that could
be miles away and when
members of the crew stop you
to ask directions, you knowto ask directions, you know
you-re in trouble. I explored
the maze of corridors, ndmg
up and down in elevators,
stumbling across countless
bars ana lounges and (he
Sacha Disiel interview, where

-but it’s the kind ofslandardt-
sation the chef of the SS
France would have jumped
overboard rather than be a
partot . .

he was busy denying rumours
conceuHng contact lenses.

-Throughout the night. the
ship lit up the sea and music
driftkl from deck to deck. In

StandinsT one
day at tne console

Pinally, gt llie ehd of a row
6f shoj». cm ft [Tioroughfare
called Fifth Avenue — like
the orimaal only lon^r — I

bumped Inlo the bridge tour
party and we wereHed to

Captain Odde Uoddevik. whoCaptain Odde Uoddevik. who
stood proudly at his control
console. He informed us that
the Norway Was the largest
passenger liner in the world,
that it required a crew of 8(X>

and had ten (mssenger decks
alone, that it was IJKN) feet
long, weighed 70.000 ions, and
that be steered it with the
joystick, no bigger than a car
gear shift, on which he now
rested bis little linger.
Then he laughed iieartily,

and announced it was time for

the theatre a magician and a
iruop of dancers performed.
Later. Sacha Distel and his
amazing- blue -eyes, went
through their act and' in the
casino, the roll of the slot

machines was louder, than
that ot;ihe dice. 1 thoui^t I'd

eaten otylast meal of the day.
but. just as I was feeling
crimfortable. the MUdnight
Buftet-was served ~ a table
groaning’under the weight of
calones ^ and it was only
after I'd been off the ship a
couple of days that' I felt this
Strang sensation in my sto-
mach and eventuaily recog-
nised it as hunger

lunch: althoii^ it was more
of a coounana reai/y: you got

The'SS Nonaqv emtses out of
UumU to the Cnnbbeun. The
enst 0/ A rnne-daif muse imth
flight from London ranges
jio/n CIJ0S5 to £1.784, depend^
ing on eabtu and season.
Ueiads: NoruTegian Canbhean

.
Lines, 3 Vere b'treet. London
Wl.
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^ might seem to yw. that rhaven’tbeen tliat successtul, hat Fye done hundreds oi jobs and Fve never actually
oti the job. It’s usually pec^e wanting to dU> thems^ves a Savour with the coppers. 1

enow Fve got the bottle and the sldlL Ite teii years’ time Fll either be dohig a tmi-year streiteh or living it up’.
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I HAVE only been.bunled
once, am- the bnr^ar wasn’t
even thar successfal; heended up leaving me some of
his rather than leaving
wite mme.J could hear him
pottering about I shouted, be

a typ^riier
.mhind, doubtless - removed
from a neighbour’s'-house. 1
considered ' myself liicfcy

• because -the stories about
the mess uurglars make wben
they’re ^ the job - the
ransacked rooms, the broken
ibrniture, the meals ihay cook
tbemselvea, the urine,* the
excrement

.

Crime prevention advert
lisemenls exploit such images
to persuade people to lock
iheir windowa But my burg>
lar wasn't like that — be was
carefuJ, meticulous, and tidy
teven.if a bit noisy), he didn't
try to cook himself a meal or
use my house as= a toilet
AppaiehUy he's like many
other biii^ars. Research by
Mike Maguire and Trevor
Benneu tBunglaiy In A Dwell-
ing, Heinemann, 1982) into
several hundred victims of
bnrglaiy revealed that wilful
damage was caused in less
than one in a hundred cases;
'oniy one in three hundred
cases involved a “nuisance’’
coramitted iii thie house (that
is. the burglar “excreted,
masturbated, urinated - or
vonuted").
But what kind of person

could go into the home of a
total stranger and have the
ski]]:, to find ' something of
value (certainly dilllcuit.in
my house) and have no
twinge of conscience about
removing whatever he could
lay his sticky Ijttle fingers on?
How did the bui^lar select my
house? Was it easy to get in?
And what's the probability of
it happening again?
According to Maguire and

Bennett's research it is very
likely- to .happen .'again. They
reckon that .the “average Brit-
ish citizen" can expect to be
burgled two or three times
during his or her ' lifetime.

' Hou.se burglary is more popu-
. lar today than' .ever before.
Insurance I'ompam'es oRen
insist on tight security for
shops and warehouses, and
safes are more common and
better- designed; houses, on
.the other hand, are fUU'of
exrcnsive and highly luarkelp
able goods snch as TVs and
videos. As one burglar piil it

“some houses, ^en on coun-
cil.

. .
estates.-

. are bloody
Aladdin's caves inside." Sent-
ences fbr house' burglary can
be quite stiff— the maximum
is 14 yeara — but many
bu^lars today end , up in
magistrates' courts 'lacing
fines. As another bui^ar put
U to me. “I'd enough in my
pi^ bank for the first fine."

But what are burglars really
like? How could I meet some
personally?. 'J .

made some
inquiriM .among actmauit
ances tjdab were inio the
sbrnewbai' shady end. 'oC the .

car .trade. Surely they
would know someone who did
a spot of They
replied with a mixture of
surprise and. disbelief. .

*1301

eveiybody does a little, don't
they?" they said in unison.
“Do you rea^ mean that if

you were passing a house on
the way home and its windows
were lying open* and. you
could see a wallet on the table
ihat you wouldn't nip in?"

1 ,^ped my lager. “Cer-
laihly not”
Their collective faces, like,

so many one-arm bandits,
registered "Mug. Mug. Mug."

it was cleat that! bad to
make a ' distinction between
my used-oar 'A-jends, merely
opportunist thieves -who
couldn't' resist -temptation
when thrust in their fhce, and
real burglars who made their
Jiving Itom it Pros with good
.markets for their goods. Pros

'

who - had: {earned -the trade .

and ^ew:'ibe rapes., who did...
.jobs'lhatAvete good eahiers.

.

'and who some day-may retire

-to .Marbella: That is to s^«-
"

those wbp vx!^^ itas work in.

more than a metaphorical -

sense.

' A chain, of association even-
tually led me to Danny (name
changed). Still only- 20 but
sdready a pro: he's served his
time at his chosen -profession
in more ways than one. Seve-
ral hundred burglaries in five

• years, and two stretches in
Borstal and one in prison. In
oflieiaj tenns he’s a recidiv-
ist. He puts it .bluntly;
“Money, clothes, and having
a good time is mr If i got
a lob I’d bave to change my
whole life style. What would I

do with '£80 a week? I can
' spend that in one night Buig-
laiy. U the only real skill I've
got"
Danny’s, profession runs in

the. family (his father 'is cur-
rently on the run Jbr an armed

. robbery.offence) .but' he says
' his family ha'd'noUiing to do

.
with it it was his mates. He
was 15, they were 16, he was
their eager pupil. He started
with a warehouse. “'We were
caretbt to choose one without
a burglar, alarm. We got in
throu^. a ground floor

. window; It was dead easy.We
all had a look about and I
found a.cashbox in a drawer'
with a hundred quid In it, I

couldn't believe it It was
money for old rope. We blew
the money in two days on
Indian, meals, tavia, and
drinks. Then we went out
again about three days later.
We just get the bus a couple of
miles down the road to the
Moor or Bramall Lane and
have a wander about"
Research in Sheffield sug-

.
gests • that nearly threequar-
ters of bursars travel less
than two miles -from their
homes to commit the crime.

Danny enjoyed his new pas-
time. “Some nights we'd do
three places in the one spot
Bometimes of course you'd
find nothing but oeeasionaliy
you'd bit the jackpot” Within
six months IHuiny^had gradu-
ated to bouses. “We'd usually
get the bus to Gleadless,
which was a good spot
because it bordera on a wood.
Dead easy to gel away. We’d
go op in the afternoon and
just pick s house that looked
enipw*

“My two mates would stay
in the next street and.Fd just
go up and knock on the door.
If anyone answered Fd say ‘Is

Paul in please?’ Nobody was
ever suspicious. They’d just
say ‘Sorry, you must be at the
wrong house.* If nobody
answered I'd- just go and get
my males and we’d go round
Ibe back and steam ia If the
windows were locked we’d
piit a coat up to the window
and knock xtin. When 1 was in,

Fd head strait for the bed-
room to look for thejewellery
case. Fd also look under the
mattress straight away,
it was' down to the kitcfaea
You’d be amazed how many
peopfe keep money in the,
oven,.' bu{. Fve even found
mon^ kt^^ in 'coniflakes

*

:.boxe&' •

•’We' never made a mess, at

least deliberately — some
houseswonld lookabxtunticty
afterwards but that's because
you're looking for things in a
hu^. You haven't got all

day. The most 1 ever got fh>m
a houaewhen 1 was a iddwas
ei^ and half grand in raods— at least that's what the local

paper said. He and another

.

' kid only got a grand and.a faali

fbr the jewellery and stuff

Our fence was a market stall

bolder — a friend put me in
touch with him.'

' “We- also 'did quite a few
electrical shops— well, some
of tbexh used to have ei^t
videos in 'the window at the
one Ume. The first time, a

' mate told me about this shop
in the Ecclesall Road with
eight in the window. We were
in a night club at the time, So
we'get a taxi back to iny house

1 told the ditrar 1 had to^
some stufF-.for .woik in tbe
morning- Then we gotthe taxi

to- die Ecclesall Road, -and we
got let off about a hundred
yards from the shop. It was
about three in tfaemorning 1

just kickedthe side window in

Meet the
burglar

‘K I got a job I’d have to change my whole
lifeBtyle « « • Burglary is the only real skill

Fve goF« Danny is still only 20, reports
GeoEfirey Beattie, hut already he’s a pro.

town in Wale& “It was great"
he says, “none of the jewel-
lers or cigarette shops had
alarms. They weren’t used to
crime. I was staying in the
best hotels and coming back
to Sheffield to sell the goods.”
But on one visit home,

things went wrong. “I’d
arranged to meet this mnce in
a pub. He wasn’t someone Fd
ever done

.. business with
before — be was a friend' of
xny_ dad's. So 1 sat there
waiting, but he didnit show.
The next minute, the place is
full of coppers— but they ran
straight past me. 1 used to
have a perm, but in the
meantime Fd had my hair
stoightened and streaked. I
also bad a good tan from a sun
bed. The coppers didn't let
anybody out of the pub
though, and the landlord
identified me. He said he
didn’t know I was on the run.
The fence must bave grassed
on me — to do himself a
fkvour with the coppers. At
Sheffield Crown Court the
judge said I was a professio-
nal burglar and if Fd been
older I would have got five
years. As it was I was sent to
Evertborpe Borstal. 1 did 13
months."
Danny went back to burg-

lary withiu a week of getting
out “Fd got even more bottle
now." he says. *T went into
this jewellers in Sheffield and
asked to see some gold
chains. When the assistant
went to get her calculator 1

just grabbed the and ran.
She started shouting ‘stop
thief.‘ I thought they only did
this in films. She ran after me
and so did three passers-by. 1
ran all the way to Park Hills
Flats where a friend of mine
lives, I lost the people chasing
me in Pond StreeL rae chains
came to £7,600 and T sold them
to a fence in Birmingham for
£2.8001 When it eventually
came to court by the way. the
jeweller claimed it was
£10.000 worth of stult They’re
all bloody bent
“The really ftinny thing was

that they had all these ^ewit^
nesses giving dinerent
descriptions. 1 nad a really
good sun tan at the time and a
customer in the shop swore 1

must have been a Paid. But
the shop assistant gave them a
good description and I was
eventually spotted In a hair-
dressers. They pulled the
hairdresser in as well
because Fd been talking to
her and she had a big gold
chain on. She started bawGng.

identic parade but f refused.
;>olice kept saying that all
were interested in was

The po
th

A -

— the shop didn’t bave an
alarm. 1 climbed in and
passed the videos out We hid
them on some waste land
neartjy. Early the next
mornn^ we rang our (knee
and be came and picked them
up. We got one hundred and
fifty quid for each one.

. Nobody noticed the broken
window until the shop

.
opened. The displ^ must
have looked a bit bare
though," Danny laughs.

'“The. only problem was that
I cut ixv badly getting in
thraugn the window. 1 showed
it to my mum and she was
really concerned. Sbe said 1

needed to go to the hospitaL
But I couldn’t go in Sheineld.
I must have dnpMd blood all

over the shop. So 1 got the
train to HuU with the Shef-
field United supporters. The
hospital in Hull is veiy close

to the station so I Tront there
and gave them a fuse name
and told them my mum had
locked me ont fbif coming
home late, so 1 had to smash a
-window to get in. My hand
needed 14 stitches. 1 went on
to the match, but HuU City
won 3-2.

“But the lad I did the
electrical shop with got
caught on another job. He
aassed on me. 1 got. a £554
fine plus probatibn. 01
course, the fme wasn't that
bad. Fd made quite a lot 1:^

then. My mum had to pay the
fine, though. Fd .spent what
Fd made."
Danny got on a Youth

Opportunity scheme but was
dismissed for fighting. He
then took a building course
and landed ajob on abuilding
site. He was sacked fbr beii^
late. He kept up with his

burglary and e^lored new
avenues of thieving.
At away football matches

wben his mends congregated
hx a pub, he’d nip upstairs to
the private quarters to take
what he could find. On one
occasion he found £600 in a
cash box. But one lunch time
in York as he was trying to

back into the pub. the
landlady spotted lum and
grabbed him. "i nearly crap-
ped myself," he says. “1 had
to slip out of my coat and run
ofC Luckily my friends could
see what was happening and
they created a bit ofa disturb-
ance so that 1 could get
away.”
At about this time, another

of bis friends was arrested
and the police started calling
at his mum’s. "Just a few
routine inquiries, madam.’’
Danny was off — to a little

They asked me to

p
on an

>olice tept sayi:

get^ng the stuff back, which
wasn't a hell of a lot ol^od
because Fd sold the stun and
spent the money.
“But when 1 was In the nick,

this old bloke gave me a bit of

.

advice. He told me to tell the
coppers that Fd take them to
the sthff but do a' 'runner,
iosiead. He said that if a fit

young lad like me couldn't get
away from two fat CID men.
who could? So I told the
coppers Fd do it. but 1 didn't
want ten big CID blokes
trampii^ up to my mate's
house. 'Tb^ said that’s okay
Danny, there'll only be two."
They picked me up about nine
o’clock and handcuffed me.

“I told them that I want^ to
jxog my friend from the tele-
phone box oh the corner to
make sure he was in. So they
undid one of my bandcuJIfo. I

went into the telephone box
and pretended to make the
call They let me walk to the
bouse with one of them, a
sergeant, bolding the end of
the cul& He said to me
*You're not going to'try and do
a runner or owt like that, are
you?’ 1 said ‘(X' course not.’ I

told them the stuff was in the
binm the backgarden. I knew
that part of Sheffield really
well, and as soon as I got to
the garden 1 sprinted off
across this wasteland. The
sergeant was. just standing
there shouting ’Come back
you little bastard.’

“I ran straight to one of my
friends’ houses and he sawed

the cuffs oft They sealed the
whole area off and got dogs,
Land-Rovers, the lot As my
mum said. 'It wasn’t bloody
fair, all this for one kid —
Jack the bloody Ripper
doesn’t get this treatnienL'
sat up all night watching them
search this wasteland from
my friend’s bedroom. In the
morning the coppers called at
my friend’s at about eight
o'clock. 1 was still in bep and
his mum had to waken me up.
T climbed out of the bedroom
window with no shoes or socks
on. It was December and
bloody freezing. I was goin,

to nip back in when they'i

gone, but some cleaners from
a pub spohed me so I had to
leg it I saw this woman in her
garden and told her my dog
had run offand f was chasing
after it so she loaned me some
socks.”
He hid with his cousin for a

few days but the police went
round all his friends and
relations and Daniw was
eventually found hiaiag in
her cubby hole. "The police
told me I'd done it this time. It

was a really serious offence. I

was also charged with escap-
ing from police custody and
theft orhandcuffis. I was really
crapping myselC

“Anyway the case eventu-
ally came to court and all I got
was a ‘recall' to Borstal — 16
weeks. Fd been on remand for
13 weeks so 1 only had three to
do. My relatives in the public
gallery all started clapping
The police weren’t too happy
about the sentence, and tne
two CID men whom Fd
escaped from got denioted to

the shoplifting squad.-.! saw
them last we^ — they gave
me a real evil look."
Danny went back to burg-

lary again within a few weeks
of getting ouL He started
nicking Capo di Monte
figures. "Some people do
collect them, you know.”
Within two months he was
back in remand. "This time 1

got a really bad judge— 1 got
15 months, and spent the last
eight in Armley Prison in
Leeds."
Daniiy leans back in his

chair. ‘‘It m^t seem to you
that I havenx been that suc-
cessfhl but I’ve done hun-
dreds of jobs and Fve never
actually been caught on the
job. It's usually people want-
ing to do themselves a fovour
with the coppers. 1 know Fve
got the bottle and the sldlL In
ten yean’ time I'll either be
doing a ten year stretch or
living it up. Fm not going to
change my life style."
Ashe got up to go. sun tan,

streaked blond hair, expen-
sive leather jacket all the
trimmings of the pop star. I

asked him the key question.
Do you ever think about your
victims? Research by

. Maguire and Bennett suggests
that bundary has a consider-
able . effect upon people's
lives, leaving them uneasy,
insecure. even foeling
violate.
Danny doesn't think about

thlsT^hy should I? The
people 1 burgle can afford it
and jewellers are all bent and
bump up the- insurance
claims. Another thing, 1 never
burgle- poor people or old
people”;
Daniw was beginning to

sound like Robin Hood. “But
just a minute, you’ve burgled
council bouses, isn’t that
right?"
"Yes." Danny says, "but

loads ofordwary people bave
stacks of dou^ stashed
away."
“But do you really mean

that if you went to all the
trouble of breaking into a
bouse and then discovered
that it belonged to an old
person, you wouldn't take
anything?”
"Well, not nothing,’’ says

Danny, “but I wouldn't leave
them broke." And Robin
Hood bad, before my very
eyes, started to metamor^
pbose into the Sheriff of
Nottingham. Just enough left
in the kitty to survive, when
Danny's high demands were
met

David Ward visits one ofthe oldest schools in Yorkshire, simultaneously preparing
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THE old boys call themselves
Heathens, which is no ^Hec-
liuii on their piew or lack ofiV

They are former pupils of

what is properly called The
Grammar School of
Elizabeth at Heath, near HaiJ-

f8X< so Heathens is a -nice bit

of Yorkshire ^elf-mockery..

Tbe^ueen ^izabeth oftbat

'

formal title i^ol this one, biit

the other one, so the: Heath
School (as it te now geneiaJlj^

knowa)-is ahSirly .venerable-

esiablishanent - Although
schools in Chipping Campden
and otherancient towns inthe
soft south can give it a c^tuxy
or so, 1585 v»s very early for

so liberal h venture ni the

wild, lands of - .the- Calder

-Valley Winch- explains .
why

the school >is making quite a
fuss for.'lhe quater-centenary

next year.

The schftol’s original

moiers knew that bnnmig
enlightenment -to- the Wert
Riding would not be easy and
refer in the foundation ^ne,s

g
ompous Latin to the
le and sterile” land in which

it would be set Civihsation

has hit Halifax since Uien

lonly the town's railww sta-

tion can now be d|^nwd m
horrible and sterile) but the

Heath si*TVives on its original

site as a two^ronn-entry boj^

grammar schooL The town s

long histo^ of bung.councils

has so far prevented compre-

hensive reorganisation.

' The Elizabethan buildings

have longSRie&gone; alUhat
remains are ''the -foundation

stone and what was once a

fine stone- window. This; now
called the apple and pear
window, IS empty ofgiass-anii
siLs forlornly, in a. wall

. between,the lavs and thejMke

shed.^ - ' .j~

Tbe -scho(d .has bad :
an.

with very old school ties

sfuinterestingly chequered
career and nas gone through
as many lives as a particu-
larly fortunate cab Its very
birth followed a painfiiUy
long -labour, and although
Elixabeih 1 signed the found-
ing'charier' in 1585 (the aim
was ._“tiie bringing up,
.teaching anil' instructixxg of

'

' ehildreiz and youth in gram-
- mar and other 'good learn-
ing’% a site-.was not acquirad
until 1597, and the first boys
did .not.cross the- threshhold
with their shining morniim
foces until - 'August - 1600.-

Under the beadmastership of
Richard Wilkinson (salary:
£13 6s 8d per annum), th^
worked from 6 am to 5 30 pm.
Heath’s .prime mover was

the dynamic Dr John Favour,
vicar of Halifax from 1593 and
.passionate persecutor of
Jesuits. If the school was ever
to open, it n^dedmoney, and
he-set about raising it The
safe in ' the ' headmaster’s
study contains a copy of Dr
Favour’s sUrriiig deface of
Protestantism and his two
volume Greek-Latin leidcon:
this used 1o be in the school
libr^,. but it became the

. tradition- over the centuries
for- naugh^ little boys to

' scrawl -their' signatures (and
wc^) in the xrargins and it

A rescue was successfully
mounted azid a new charter
and statutes defined more
precisely the obligatxoiu of
governors, masters, and
pupils. By 1777, the Halifax
public was willing to cough up
£200 'to enlarge and rebuild
the school: there was then
room for 60 boys, plus a house
for the master, his family, and
30 boarders.
The 19th century was lUU of

crises: by 1831. there were
Just fira -pupils in the school
taught to a long serving and

ry old ]

theless kept going for another
ve: master who never-

nine

wjxs eventuaUy removed.
'Vnien Dr Favour- departed

from Halifax and this life to
pursue Jesuils for all eter^
niiy« Ibe sriiool was firmly
established. But there were
traumas to - come. By the
17^. Heath was in deep
decline: it had only one gov^

ernor instead of the pre-
scribed 12;'ils finances were
in 41 -mess, its schoolmaster
was- over the hill, and what
few

'
pupils remained were

-lauglit!l

ifjeft usher

ae years. The school pros-
red in -the middle part of

the century as the .industrial

boom hit ‘Halifax, bnt Heath
later had an identity crisis as
it found its public school
ambitions (and onancial inde- -

pendence) at odds with gov-
ernment policy (and state
fttnding). Thomas Cox, the
master, was clearly a frus-
trated man: "The proportion
ofidle, ignorant, incompetent
and low class bojn here has
exceed all my former notions
on the snlnect." he snarled in
18S,. adding. in 1873,
“Parents even in the poorer
classes do not value educa-
tion which costs nothing."

New buildings, which the
school uses today, were
erects in 1880 at a cost of
£8.000 and bad' room for 250
btos In 16 classrooms. In 1883.

just-12 boys and Mr Cox were
' ratiliag in all this pew educa-
tional space and the school

clo^ ito jbur years.

When it came back io..Hfo in

1887. it enjoyed a penoi^f
success and stability. In 1922.

a hard pres^ Tory govern-

ment andouhced plans to

withdraw funding -and after

due negotiation -Heath

became the property of Ball-
fox corporation ana, as the
school magazine puts it, “was
back to where It ori^nally
belonged —the people of
Halifax.”

The latest crisis has still to
be resot^: the new Cald^'-
dale reorganisation plan, now
at the Department of Educa-
tion, aims to amal^mate
Heath with the upstart Cros-
sley and - Porter School
(founded 1864) up the road
and its separate identity
would finally disappear after

4(X) -years of educational ups
and downs. Bnt no one is

saying too much about that as
plans are laid for next year’s

festivities, fairs, Elizabethan
evenings, and the resL (Any
interested Heathens should,
contact the old school as soon
as possible.)

Meanwhile, Heath is

maldng the most of its

idiosyncratic past (staff mem-
bers oom the early part ofthe
centoiy included O. C Silver-

lock “entomologist. South
Airican sleeping sickness
expedition, drowned Zambesi
River, Februan IBU" and
Stewart Dare Harrawec who
left the school to become a
“Cinema Actor") and folrly

typical present

The magazine records a-

season of mixed fortunes for

the first XV. a bid to drum up
support for the strand -game
of^ves (there are two courts

at the school) and a second*
former's account of. an out'
door pifrsuits week: “In the
afternoon we waited half an
hour for the forty, bnt luckily

a-man came along and took us
across in his leato pvmt X»
the evening we watched a
video of Star Trek U because
Mr 0*Donoghue wanted to

watch it"
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David Gilligan, a
(Uicktail barman, on
some of the tricks ctf*

the trade.

THE fine art of mixing cock-
tails is dead and buried. It has
been suffocated bv gallons of
orange juice: sd-aogled by

,

fruit: and massacred by
squashes. cordials. and
syrups. Twenty years ago
cocktails were supposed to be
short, sharp and strong: now
they are long, mawkish, and

The public is to blame;
partly for being so gullible
and partly for having such
appauing taste. Most people
just can't tell gin from vodka,
especially when it is drowned
by artificial orange juice or
lemon squash. And how
absurd of people to insist on a
particular brand of spirit and
then adulterate its unicme
flavour by the addition of a
bottle of mixer. Cocktails are
even more debased by heavy
handedness. A delicate blend
ofspirits and liqueurs is abso-

lutely nullified by the addi-
tion of synthetic fruit juices.

(io into any bar today and
ask for a cocktaiLThe chances
are that you will get a vulgar
embellishment: not a drink.
That is. of course, on a good
day. On a bad day you might
be served with something
resembling a garish washing-
up liquid with a cheny.
These new cocktails which

are better described as ftin

drinks, burst upon the Eng-
lish pub scene when publi-
cans and brewers, realising

how profitable they were, did
their utmost to promote them.
Unlike the strict control
exerted over spirit measures
by the Trading Standards
Authority, individuals could
put as much or as little (which
was usually the case) into
their creations as they
desired. A vodka, orange
juice, and Southern Comfort
could command a price for
exceeding the total retail cost
of the ingredients, because.it
was supposed to be a.cocktail

COCKTAILS
Zombie
£2-50

(Dark Rum, Light Rum.
Golden Rum, Apricot
Liqueur, Lime Juice and

Pineapple Juice)
Only witehcrifl will rwm you when
you baeam a mmber of Iho undead

007
£2.00

(Shot of Whisky, shot of
Drambuie, shot of Blackcur-

rant, touch of Cassis)
Vml funous Hid lotfMl This diliiK <mD

shoiceyDuup

One Banana and a
Pair of Melons

£2.00
(Creme de Banana, Vodka.
White Creme de Cacao,
Cream and Lime Juice)

Exportom untr dBpravtty awngaan
aniimu lenighL

CDcfdia Uat writim Mid
-SlwMng~OnM

by

I blame Harvey, too. for this
trend. The Harvey Wallban-
ger. arguably, is the most
successnil drink of all time. It

was imported into this coun-
tiy by the transatlantic trip-
pers of the early 197C(s.

Legend has it that the inven-
tor of this drink. Harvey, was
getting bored of vodka and
orange juice, when he
decided to pour on his last
drink of the evening a liqueur
called Galliano. The efibct
was sensationaL Histoiy
doesn't say bow much Harvey
had already consumed, but it

was said that on the way
home. Harvey, bumped into
evexy wall on 66th Street NY
City. This impressed his bar
room companions so much
that they decided to call the
drink a Wallbanger. ft

appealed to the Americans
because they unashamedly
drink to get drunk.
Ever since, the customer

has wanted to see something
for his money. Small drinks
just don't sell. And if it has no
straw, it isn't a cocktail Who
can blame the barman for
pampering to a customer’s
wishes?

. Barmen today pride them-
selves on their repertoire, but
mostly they offer their own
individualistic iDteipretation
of well known cocktails. The
popular Pina Colada comes in
a variety of blends and sizes;
all of them are completely
subjugated by the unwhole-
some mass of sugary pine-
apple juice lwbic)i. of course,
gives them their bulk). Some
bar staff invent their own
bizarre creations. To be 'suc-
cessfiil the drink has to be
long, colourfiil, and boast a
salacious name. It matters not
In the least that it might taste
like dish water, or cold sweet
tea, just as long as it looks
appetising with the ubiqui-
tious parasol shading its
inner secrets from the ^es of
the curious.
The names ofcocktails have

always been considered
important but even more so
now. The oldest mildlv
nraue, cocktail I can think o‘i
IS Between The Sheets: but to
today's standards the name i's

extremely unimaginative.
Today a cocktail has to
scream: it has to be provoca-
tive. rude, and shameless; the
brazen Freddy Fudpucker, or
Uie saucy Sloe Comfortable
Screw, or even the unblush- -

lagOne Banana And A Pair of >

Melons. The customers buy '

them solely for their names. >

Decoration andL glassware
bave become a», important
marketing ploy. The well
stocked cocktail bar has an
assortment of twisted and
sculptured glasses, goldfish
bowls, and a doling para-
phernalia of cheap ptostic
objects to block access to the
unsavouiy liquid beneath the
rauelchy fruiL If you please
the eye you please the palate:
I am sometimes amazea at theman or this. The cocktail i$
dead But let's bring back
taste.
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THE kiss-oMife

George Stubb’s
reputation during tbe Fifties

- and Sixties was administered
Uiousands >t)f miles away
from the Tate Gallery by
American millionaires and
tbeir tame curators. It's not
that the British were alto-

getber blind to the man's
greatness. It's just that we
saw Temarlcably little of his

work.
Most of it was — and still

is — bidden away on tbe

walls of tbe rich. The Dukes
of Richmond or Westminster,
the Earls of Halifax, the
Royal Family, have had
Stubbs largely to themselves.
Two factors altered this. One
was the opening up on a
large scale of country houses,
forced on grudging owners
by the recession. The other
was die passion bordering on
fanaticism displayed by
American collectors for all

and any British sporting pic-

tures, and particularly for
works by tbe greatest horse
painter of them alL

The Americans took to

Stubbs in the same way as
they took to Ascot and Hen-
ley, Harris tweed, and '

deerstalker hats. The art. of
Stubbs was like fin ^uisite

'

souvenir . of the British way .

of life. '

I point all this out because
I cannot allow the Tate ' Gal-

leon' to claim that' its Urge,
thorough exhibition -proves
that Stubbs was sorely
undervalued by the label
" Mr Stubbs the Horse
Painter," and that he de-
serves- to be seen as the
equal of his rontemporaries,
Reynolds and Gainsborough
— that was done long, long
ago in the auction room -

when Stubbs' prices began to .

outstrip them bodt No. This
exhibition finally ^ves
Stubbs the British seid oi ap-

f

iro^. We are c&ci^y no
oeger embarrassed to claim
that the doak of greatness
should be ‘ wrapped around
the fat shoulders ,of a horse
painter.
Big money and ‘ George

Stubbs — the two have al-

ways been as ineztri^bly In-

tertwined as the platted hair
of Eclipse's mane in^ cel-

ebrated Newmarket portrait
Eclipse, .

" the most famous
;

racehorse, of the English •

turf." was unbeaten over 18 .

races.

This information conies
from the catdogue which •

spends a thiM of its length
quoting from Debrett and an- .

other third sounding like the
form guide in Sporting life.
Most of the rest is made up
of gossip, titde-tattle and ru-
mour about Stubbs's patrons
and sitters.

However much you huff
and puff on Stubbs's idyllic

mais with
prrariate to

£fpa .the

"XD(ysf M :Stub|
;.lhtf^ame*.:^r.Se'
‘ greyhotaids.

es-more ap-

their jockeys.

ned^«ufi)8!ards
look

keA^ like

natT'::',‘5rery

fO
. intelUgent In their bodtes,

however,.lio achieved a shine

as deep and lasting as ftench
-poUch on a R^SiW^^Pble.
With those thiniaSmo*jaero-

. draamic beads" ibaiintedL on
tail, pow^ul .bodies, these

ace 'Perfect racing machmK.
This oirhihitiQMapecoeflS in

'•Seimaseding.''.. our Vvvi^ of

"Stubbs ' ttio -afirgag|*. ' The
•!§ to drawiafi/otoriitten-

tioa to his talehts as a por-

traitist The same . keenness
- of*, -observation which . he
brings " to differentiating

acres of rippling .horseflesh
• allows him ' to . capture.

:
per-

fectly.. the fat, juicy double
chin molted by bis . fellow
'Ijiverpudlian.' James Stanley.

,
Much -.later, in the. show he
looks up' into the ^ace of

. Sophie .-Musters' as. she -rides
' put w^ her,', hnsband -and
finds there an expres^on of
hanhting sadness, a' woman
m 'ni^d of rescue.- As' with
his ‘horses, Stubbs the' por-

. traitist - never • resorts . . to

caricature. - Peer - into. the
. fac^' .of -his jockeys '-and

^ Sheep (1793;.

jGeoi^ StDbbs has at last reerfved thel^ re^gi^tion due to him. Wald^niar reports

A horse painter in a cla5g1§||irt
England-it-will not turn into

»afhDallas. And yet part of its

fasdnatdon — a large part if

we are- .being honest — is

the very real if ratiier re-

-grettable fascination of
watching tbe rich at play,

hunting, shooting, riding out
with their ladies, exercising
their horspsi or. just lounging
around under ^es looking
bored and wealthy.
Unlike the: arzpgant Reyn-

olds or the was^h Gains-
borough, Stubbs, a
leatherselleris son from Liv-
erpool, appears incapable of
looking bis employers in the
eye. His art is always bowing
courteously. High up on
their chestnut thoroughbreds

the aristocrats of En^and.
peer down their noses first

at Stnbbs. and then at you.
The painting which greets

you as you enter the exhir.-

bition shows Beniy ' Fox
hunting at Greenwood. It is

an avneward painting, but
full of the most deughtfui
details. Tbe black servant sit-:

ting on the left, the alert-

dog at his feet, the horse he
holds, are all triumphs of.

brisk realism. But the pic-

ture is dominated and
spoiled by the giant figure
of Henry Fox himself, placed
ostentatiously in the middle,
dramatically out of propor-
tion to the rest of the
compositioa.

is this aberration in scale

an . 18tb century version of

the medieval arrangement
wbfi^y the most important
i^re in ^epaintizig is also

the largest? i don't think so.

But dearly Stubbs has been
bullied into destroying the
harmony of his composition
by the order to enmhasise
.Fox's stature.

There is something more
' remorseless tiian dogged-
about the way his painting
improves as this eritibition

progresses ; he gets better

and better at subtly indicat-

ing the importance of his sit-

ters. Stubbs became a master
of class distinction.

In the Grosvenor Hunt not

only do all the lines of -com.

porition focus' on Lprd'Gtns-
venor but eveu'tl^ .'hor^
seem to bow.'ta.':h£m, ind 'the-'

tree under" which Jio AdRess;'
leans respedfoHy^ Bke A .

pal canopy. Thp yrofiderM.
thing is that ypti can stare
anti stare' . ittto-v .'Stnbbs'6

Idyllic; woodlancte' and . still

not notice hqif his .artifiee;-.

An illusion dt the. Ehduh.
countryside rdodng. qmet^ s

tl^.l ‘v^. of ordinariness.
-Tltistih sdt a view 1 diare. It

is ahothtf example of wish-
'^&l - thizdting. Thfoughout
^lB08t'hf"-'this -ezfaabitioh -Mr
.'Sfu^s. ' indeed a horse

-but what a horse
I

F^om' Molly ^ .Long-Legs
near: ''the heginntog to

Bambletd^sn, sweating, ex-

haust^ .after wdhidng a
'obs jwpgpr .for its owner,

and naturally, wag one;, of .
hiw' -Stubbses r bors« were

.
not

sieatest-achievemenB.*
'

‘
’ only-, aigjuficanay more

'Iher« is - a tIot-' inlosiff 1 '^istin mgn the cartoon am-

American mmionaires m matt -riOden by his predec^
English art historians- that RofSi-; '.they ww

.
a^o

Sh^ was. a. kind, of Ver- :
'sfgnifipaato 1^ l^an.. By

meerra 'bainfep.-who Idd ' a . that I'mgfa that he avoided-.

tnwAr l^Bcatb A •

' .tte trap 3o£ endowing his anl-

TELEVISION

Nancy Banks-Smith

The Battle

For London
LONDON Weekend had a
novel method of securing a
small but attentive audience
for Tbe Battle For l^ndon.
They rang SOO people and
made them promise faith-

fully to wat^ Later they
cross questioned them closely
to check <a) if their views
on the Local Government
(Interim Provisions) Bill had
changed, (b) if they had se-

cretly sloped off to watch
Spellbound. Five hundred
and two people, if you count
Kenneth Baker, the Minister
for Local Govenunent, and
Ken Livingstone, who were
forced to watch rather a lot

of people walking down
streets and a large quantity
of London buses.

It was not an easy film to
illustrate. Kenneth Baker
called it very interesting,
which shows he was nicely
brought, up. Ken Livingstone,
who would remind you of
George Washington if he
wore tight white trousers,
did not.

Six months ago Ken
Livingstone turned ap on
TVam to announce an excit-

ing new GLC scheme. Cars
would drive on the right
from Mv 1. buses from
June 1. It happened to be
April 1. It is mways a mis-
take - to make a good joke
because it tends to come
true. A little local difficulty

inherent in abolishing thb
GLC which The Battle For
London pointed out is that
Westminster think cars
should have priority and
Camden think buses. They
will collide at Centre Point.
On the day traflie control
devolves to the boroughs you
could probably sell seats
there.

As a speaker. Mr Baker
came rather better out of
ibis collision, having a
louder voice and a handy lit-

tle bag of fooMn'-the-door
phrases. Questioned by Brian
Walden, he replies with
eager candour,

**
I'll teU you

why, Brian,'' or "HI answer
that" or ** Right, HI answer
that directly,*'^ or "Let me
answer that.” It sounds un-
commonly decent until you
remember that's why he's

there.
Pull devil, pull Baker. Leg-

end does not specify what
the deril and the baker were
pulling but. whatever it was,

1 bet it wished they
wouldn’t.

Yorkshire might try to se-

cure an audience for its fra-

grant series, Royal Children,

by nailing SOO children to

the floor and setting them a

severe test paper.

What Is Prince Henry ?

Answer, "The royal hundle.”
How did Princess Diana look
for nine months ? Answer,
"Stunning." 'Where was the
tuxedo look ? Answer,
" Everywhere," What did .the

little girl say whose parents
told her &at her baby
brother had flown in the
window ? Answer, " Give him
his wings back and let him
fly out again." 'When one
falls off one's horse what
does one do ? .Answer, " One
says things one regrets."
What was Mark Phillips's su-

perior officer in the army.
Answer, "A faiiy godmother."

Constant viewer threw up.

DERBY

Paul Alien

Love Bites

LIKE a good soap opera, An-
thony Minghella's new play
presents us with ail tbe main
events and much of the tex-

ture of life itself. By the
interval we have already
coped with birth and death,
love and betrayal, racial vio-

oflenee, and the demands
earning a living.

Short scenes that fade out
just as they reach crisis

point encourage the suspi-

cion that Love Bites is

tailored to television's ten-
dency to back away from
emotion at first hand. There
is more inddent than real
drama In the play, and little

to explain what actually

shapes tbe lives we are
being shown.
But Minehella writes with f

a vny and tender wit, and }

the fact that his saga of fam-
ily life, stretching across 40
years, features Itdians living .*

in England lends it a slightly

exotic quali^. However, if

you believe Italians to be ob-

'

'se^d with sex, family and
ears, you may come away
with precoQC^rtiozis intact '

'

(2ira Honeris production
has all the meticulous hon-
esty that now characterises
Derby Playhouse, and it is

generally well served by its

performances, with Richard

'

Mayes to fine fonn as a be-'
mused bollftvg of an ice-

cream magnate, and Veron-
ica Clifford, touchi^ and
addte by turns, as his long-

suffering wife. But with ac-

tors mostly playing in the
second half the children of
the people they played in
the first half, you have to
concentrate fdrly hard to
know who is who.

Despite the size of the cast

(12) and all the solidly-de-

tailed locations of Belinda
Ackermann's set, this re-

mains a chamber play which
frequently looks small and
distant on the stage of a
large theatre.

' J"

COVENT GARDEN
Mary Clarke

Ashton gala
THE R<^al Ballet opened its

Covent Garden season with a
gala tribute to Sir Frederick
Ashton in celebration of his
SOtfa - birthday and a lovely

tAftf K' ' •* '

At
.a'*

Uerle Park

party it proved to be. Between
the opening ]Krthday Offer-

in& led hy Merle Park and
Wayne Eagling, and the clos-

ing joytol finale from Dsphnis
and Cfaloe, led by Antoinette
Sibl^ and Anthony Dowell,
came a group of divertisse-

ments chosen by Ashton him-
self. They were a reminder, as

if any rrizztoder were needed,
of his incredible range of

poetic invention and also of
his unfaltering craft. Be does
not make big ballets any more
but bis tiny ones are as

exquisitely made as ever.

Tbe divertissementa began
with the cool Wricism of’

Monotones XL danced by
Eyden, Jolley and Deane.
Then tile ravishing "Awaken-
ing " pas de deux he wrote for
a former Royal Ballet staging
of the Sleeping Beauty,

danced. ' by . Park and . David-

Walk Then thcr last act pas tie

4^ from ialmbst forsPttoa:

- A dian^.of mood, aaa LSma
{ Seymour-aod-Alexah'dec Grant
* enjoyed themselves'; hd tbe'
were recatied.agaia and ;agato

imtil Sir Fred h^d; vm
' '

'li^d for stienee'and asked
Tango from ev^gremi Facade.

• Sibley and Dowell danced
tiielr Thais pas de deux to

rapturous acclaim.

Aad then, ait Ashton work
new to Londob, Acte de
Presence. Hie oirtalD rose, oin

Margot Fonteyn in. a idorious
scarlet evemng gothi sleeping
gracefully on a sOffL' SO
year old admirer,'' Ashton,
bearing four fed rdse's

advanced and. to Sleeping
Beauty music, kissed his
beau^ awake, presented his
roses, to a gentle spoof -of the
Rose' Adagio, Fonteyn

.
accep-

ted them, tfir^ them into the'
wizigs add then joloefl faerie
long friend in. the. famous
" Fred step " that ia'in all has
ballets . (a quote > fiom a
Pavlova dance) befor'e they
walked sedately into tbe
wij^.
The very sUdit of Fonteyn

(her ghost had hovered.' over
several of the, earlier items)
sent the audience into trans^
ports of delight and at the
eod of tbe dance these two

artists of British ballet
'ould you like it again?

5o they did it again, with Sir
Fred looking sprlgfatlicr than
ever and positively skipping
off into tbe wings to leave bis
ballerina alone on stage.
At the end of Daphnis and

Chloe— how one longed to
see the complete ballet again
now that Sibley and Dowell
are reunited— came Ashton's
curtain call with tbe whole
company on stage, flowers and
streamers raining down from
tbe auditorium, flowers and
champagne and balloons on
stage. Everyone laughiim end
united to an ou^ouring of
affection for Britain's greatest

and greatly loved chorco-
'grapber. Happy birthday. Sir
Fred, happy birthday to you.

dtjKPay Out
TPb kids' gtuff. simple stuff,

but true to life- 'Willy Rus-
sell's Our Day Out follows'

tbe fun as pupils of Mrs
Kay’s disadvantaged

' progress ’ class'^’ ' are un-
forleashed oh Scarborough

the day.
' They rob a cafe, -steal

birds mzd Juiiniais fiwm the

xOe'P N pets' corner, ' fool

aib'tsut, '^ceful and riotous,

dn the beach and at the fua-
sadness of bro-.

ken: frailly brutal parmits,

and-' ohj^^ive . poverti^ al-

w^- Intitodes-: " Me Mam
says 1 can- go — if it’s free,”

as the poignant refrain irom
the first song has it

. Id his first main house
production at Nottia^am
Playhouse, . young Anvew
Hay's direction is Impecc^le— bpautifnlly calculated and
contra^d, s^kling with in-

ventive.debil.
.The ;17. . local children he

has Sound' to pl^ the kids
.are :’v«^‘ nearly ideal. The
boy.who plays gangling, lewd
Bnan Reilly is terrific So is

the girl "in love with Sir,"
Linda Croxiey. I couldn’t
^uite believe in peaky little

:arol as a potential cliff-top

suicide.
Where the pathos really

began to siiccera was in the
transformation of the com-
mandant-style schoolmaster,
Briggs, into a creature of hu-
man fbellng and compassion,
brief though the- miracle
was. The scene was artfully
prefigured in the conversion
of the amiable bus driver
Ronnie from deep mistrust
to caring kindness.

Altogether, it is a smooth
and satisfying show, the im-
portant musical element
expertly handled by
AMatayo . AJdnbode, with
neat choreography by Penny
Stevenson, and a orilliant'set
by Ruari Murebison.

Highlights of the eoitung Wreek on television and radio
Monday
Fairly Secret Army (C4,
8.30). Remember Reggie Per-
rin's serpungi^
brother-in-law Jimmy?
strapped for "ackers” still

played by the lugubrious
Geoffrey Palmer, he reap-
pears under a different alias

in David Nobbs's new come-
dy series as a man with a
mission to save Britain
"when the balloon goes up.”
Promising idea rather too de-
pendent on dated army slang
for laughs.

Lame Ducks (BBC-2, 8.30).

More " lov^le " eccentrics in
the BBC's new comedy series
about a man sacked from his

job, deserted by his 'wife,

who decides to start a new
life as a recluse. Stars John
Duttine, better known as a
straight actor. Lorraine
Chase, whoTl have to go
some to convince as any kind

Of actress, and Brian Mur-
phy, the eternal hcn-f^ecked
nusband.

1.15).Bitter Cane .(^4,

Straz^e to say. Papa Doc ap-'

pears almost as the hero of
•this interesting portrait of
Haiti. Tonton Macoute or no,-.,

be ^one of the string of.

dictators who ruled tho ooun-

'

try since the Thirties, sent
the CLA and US investors,
'packing.' -

Sweetwater Memories C4,
9.0). A hundred best stories,

well a ' dtaen or so. of the
British ".presence” in Egypt
in tbe early Fifties — spray-
ing the sand green to remind
the officers of home, letting

.
half-trained police dogs loose'

on the Egyptians, that sort

of tUng — all pulled
together by John McGrath,
who was- posted there

himself.

Tuesday
Afghanistan (ITV.... 10.40).'

" Five years is a long tiine

'

for a small nation of 16 nal-

lion to fight a superpower of

273 million.” And, as Sandy

Gall discovers to this derring-

do documentary, if it weren t

for the Russian helicopter

guniships: tbe Afghan

'

guerrillas might even be win-
ning.

FDR: The Last Year (GA
9.0). Jason Bobards. who
gave such a marvellously vil-

lainous performance as the
.NizMi-done in Washington,
plays the cooler, more el^

'

gant Franklin Roosevelt in
this much-praised bioplc.

Wednesday
Le Centenerola (C4.' .*9.0)-

Fredcrica Von Slade and
Francisco Araiza sing, tbe
leading roles in .this enter/
taining Rossini opera based
on the Ctoder^la story.

Staged by Jean-Pierre
Ponelle and conducted by
Claudia Abbado with the

chorus and orchestra of La
Scala, Milan.

In At The Deep End <BBG-1.
9.25). What muK this aeries

so enjoyable -Is the reporters

whole-hearted willingness to

make twits of themselves —
in this case- Paul Beiney
making his acting debut as a

.

screen baddie. He learns vni-

veml viUais-speak, suppos-
ed a German accent, from
a dialect doctor, picks up a
hint frem Oliver ' Reed • r—
" DonH^ bUnk, you don’t see a
cobra blink ” — has his head
.shaved and, hey -presto^ hci's’

got Michael Catoe to: ‘fi

'

stranglehold. More .-hilarious

than menacing, but the 'film.

'

. Water— is by Clement

:

and'La Frenais.

.Thnrsday
Commercial Breaks (BBC-2,.
8.0). You'd think aoybody-
could have told them- '•—

^

snappy dressing executives'
are about as likely to buy
" tailored classics " from
vis as they are vintage cham-
pagne from Coca Cola. Still,

the 'way the jeans giant with

a yen to go, up-market, pin-

pointed their Gucci-sbod

'

target (" he's a real clothes-

horse pursued him and
ultimately failed to' corral

.

him. makes an amusing

story. - -
, :

Lover Of The Lake .
(C4,

9.30). Moving play, based on .

a Sean CPaolain story and
very Irish in its theme : a
woman, torn between her
faith and an adulterous af-

fair with - a (farming, Edna
O'Brienish atheist, goes on a
pilgrimage In search of

si^tUBl sitreagtii. O’Faolain
acknowledges the power of
religion, but mocks It tooi

.

Friday
Italians <BBC2, 8.30). Dino
Labriola, communist mayor
of small town in the deep
south of Italy, is a sophisti-

cated sort of chap, educated-

in Turin. - You sympathise-

wUh him in his thankless
battle with central govern-

meot who're building a dam
down the road, without allow-

ing the town a drop of water

DOT birlttg g Single local

man.
Helen Oldfield

Radio ^
-

TODAY :
' Gear Change

(Radio- 4, Zpm). Rep^t, of

Dave Simpson's sharp little

play about a girl who wants
to be a car mechanic;

TOMMOROW : The Livink
World (Radio 4, 4.30pm).^
eryone’s favourite Londoner
Ken Livingstone, on his rep-
tilian preoccupations (not
tlio press.- •

,
this : time;.' but

newU, toogs.' and even vi-
pers). I foresee a busy
future for our Ken — as a
broadcaster.-

MONDAY : One Man anH ijie
Bog (Radio 4. 4.30pm).. Is it
jmssible to listen to another
amunt of a long- weJx.
taken by one of tliose oh-so-
self-deprecating broadcasters
hierrily JokTzig .about the ar-
duous perils ,of cbuntiT );fe ?
TUESDAY : John Dunn in
Ztong Krag .(Itadio 2, 6m).

ll^ntThe civilised and intelli
Mr Dunn m the first' of
three programmes broadcast
direct from Eons Kong.
FRIDAY: Stalin v.. Wells
(Radio 3. 9.15pm). A 1934
conversation between H. G
Wells and Stalin, followed by
a. eorrespondetice. from the
fileg (tf The New Statesman
Timotliy Wes! as St^n.

Val Amold-Forst

.i"'-

' eroGms 'and yoii have *a'i gal-

'ler:^ of -robust English-- faces
to rival Hogarth’s:

• The . other area in - which v
this exhibition: is «onspicu-'A
ously = successfnl is*- to' pre-

'

'md ofseating Stiibte as a"kmc
proto-romantic.- Long before
•Gerieault . .he - -stands

eitiiilarated. under- the.- hooves
of a - rearing, enortiqg .-.stal-

. lion, .Long- before .
Delacroix

. he . discovered .'a • pretound
taste:. for the ^exotlc.-and a
femdness for zebras, rhixiocer-

OSes and lions..

This . is an' altog^ber
richer, deeper, erititotion

than the ' spectacular^' weii-

attehded'Fre-Raphaeme show
vrixich preceded .it. There are
many .tantallsfng. hihto of
what, mig^t have', .bben if

Stubbs, had strayed*, more
often from . the

.
bridle Path, -

if be had developed his

prOmUe as a ' landscape
painter, revealed .in ttvo at>

mbspheric sketches,- if hP
had been ^ven more oppor-
tunities to paint large com-

' mteririTi'ig uke the Cheetah and
Stag . . attended . by

.

' Two
Indians, -one . .of the < true
masterpieces of British art
What few doubts -.linger

from tbe days* of his* obscu-

rity concern his attitude not
bis tolent .What a painter
England would have had if

George Stubbs..had devoted
. less time to ; presenting his

.. sitteris riew; of the :
world

and more to presenting his
. own.-

deoipe Stubbs -at the- Tate
GUleil) tmtil Jantmrp 6;-
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Poetry
in
Motion
There is, rm afraid, no denying it. If you
you had to chose one word to describe the
poet Andrew Hotion. that word would have
to be “sensitive.”

'WiUi his consumptive frame and shoch o£
blond ‘hair his loote are unquestionably sen-
sitive. He talks sensUtvely in a voice of
deep, and exquisite politeness. He writes
extremely sensitive poems ail about love and
toss and sad childhoods. He even smokes
son^tively somehow contriving to send the
fraoke curling up towards the ceiling in sad
spirals.

For a man this sensitive it seems to me
that Andrew Motion has done remarkably
well in the rough and tumble of modern
publishing. His poetry has won all sorts of
prizes with mellifluous literary names — tlie

Cholmondley, tbc Newdigate, a major Greg-
ory award. He’s been editor of Poetry Re-
view and now, to top it all. lie’s the poetr>'
editor at Chatto and Windus where lie sits

bebiod his desk waging a sensitive war
against his rivals.

You might remember that avch rivals
Faber, recently tried to fly some of their
poets around the countzy in an attempt to
reach a wider audience. The whole thing fell

throu^ when Seamus Heaney refused to get
into the helicopter. Well Chatto arc sending
their poets, including .^odrow Motion,
around the country by train, much more
civUised, 1 agree.

On page 67 of Ills new book. Dangerous
Play, which has already won tlie John
Llewellyn Bhyi« Prize for 1084 even tliough
it's not ofCcially out until ne.vt week. Motion
takes us back into his harrowing childhood,
back to the schoolroom wiiere he was un-
questionably the class cissy. “ Poetry, every-
one agreed, was for cissies. But if 1 w'as' a
cissy, why wasn't it for me ? Oh well."

Ho agrees tiiat his poetry sounds convinc-
ingly, nay painfully autobiographically. “ I

got interested in narrative in the first place
because I got fed up sitting around waiting
For life to throw sometlting unpleasant at

me. Death. Some deep tragedy.”
" One of the first poems in the book docs

try to make clear that j'ou must absolutely
not take for granted that the person who ap-
pears in the poem is the person who wrote
it. You arc free to invent and include more
if you become a diaracter than you could if

you were writing in your undisguised first

person."
He sees himself as a cliamclcon poet,

piilting himself in other people’s situations
and adopting their colours. I cliallenge him
lightly on this, by asking if the long auto-
biographical fragment in. the middle of the
book, which ends with his mother's death, is

in fact a piece of invention.
He admits that writing the piece was a

harrowing ex-perjence. just like ro-living liis

mother's death all over again. "I sat there
night after night with tears pouriog down.
And 1 thought if 1 was crying, it couldn't be
any good,” Often the deeper he gets into
one of his chameleon poems the clearer It

becomes that his. own experiences have
taken over. “By th« end of the poem I'm
writing about my mother again.”

He used to teadi English at Hull
University, got to know the reclusive Philip
Larkin rather well and thinks he would
make a splendid Poet Laureate.

Postcards of his other heroes have been
arranged in neat lines on hla wall. Donne,
Marvell. Spencer, and a salon-full of long-
haired Victorians In floppy cravates In

whose tradition I presume we must place
him. “ Good poems by other people are the
result of some sort of negoUatiou between
that side of the mind which is all intelli-

gent, well read and clever, and the side
which is like a primeval swamp."
Having ascertained that .Andrew Motion

won't ciy if I ask him, and that lie is in
fact made of sterner and darker stuff than I

had feared. 1 challenge him on his involve-
ment with the so-callcd Martian &lafla. that
group of poets, novelists, publishers and edi-

tors which includes most of his Oxford
friends, and without whose permission noth-
ing seems to move in British literature ut
the momeni. See Private Eye for details.

He rend.s off my question about corruption
a.<> smoothly as a Tory politician on Question
Time. What's wrong with mixing with like-

minded friends and discussing topics of mu-
tual interest ? Isn't that what we all do A
good defence, this sensitivity stuiT.
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The knick-kraaek of past i

IF YOU weco a visitor from

.

Mar& says Donald Home.
and took^ down on Europfi.

is the- summer, season and
you saw all these thottsanfls.

of people criss-crossing the
map you’d assume that there
was something signifltSkSt go-

ing oil
How slgniiicazu is the rise

of tourism? What does it tqll

us about ourselves? uniat do
we see when wo get . there?
For nine months Professor
Home, a vi^ting Australian,
criss-crossed Europe going to

museums and monuments in
every one of its capital

Cities, The results of his

wanderings are published
next week in Tlie Great Mu-
seum CPluto, £5.-30)^ and- I

can' tell you -titat they make
for fascinating and uncom-
fortable reading.

- Professor .Home "believes
that Europe, has become a

,
great museum studded, with
treasure houses in' -which
every state presents 'Its- own'

‘ projudjced vcw of the' past
Everywhere he. went he saw
jingoism passed off ns' his-

:

tory.'Cplonial^eed passed off

: as tbe ‘ .coUecting 'spirit.

-

•

‘•Tour&m,’* he writes',in his

book. •“ ' been . drained -of

cultural meaning apart ifvom -

the meanlhg o£ acouisition
itself.”

Tourism is a modem form
of the medieval p^il^image
with the - faithful- trekking-
across Europe to see and
worship saCred relics from
the past. When ihy^' net
there what tliey find are ob-

jects. tom but of context,

wor?hipped only - for their

authenticity. History has

been reduced to a collection

of precious knick-knacks.
- I'he function of museums
4S to tell people that they
know nothing about art Our
own National Gallery is

“better than most because
. >Ys not too big — compared
to'thc Metropout^ the Lou-
vre or the Hermitage, which
are just insulting in their

size and complexity:” He
,
would Uke to see these • mu>
scums broken up and re-

duced to a series of smallei
collections.

The most disturbing cha>
ter in the bo^ ts the one
which looks at Europeans as
Fascists. Dachau is listed

under Museums and Galler-

ies in the monthly Munich
^de. The great concentra-
tion camp museums of Da-
chau and Auschwitz are not

Mil
that
wasn'^t
“ IT'S the Paris streets. For .

the world it's Place Pigalle.

It'.s the tourist angle. The
prostitutes. Come. come. It

attracts people to be inter-

ested in me first. But then
tell -them what it’s really
like. . .

.Anne Pigalle is trying to
te.1,1 me -why ..she chose her*
nom de gu'erre. and I'm tiy- .

lag to tell her wiiy I think
it's a splendid name, so
slea::y and catchy, so down-
right French

Tlie same can be said of
her voice which slinks out of
a cassette . recorder as if it

were wearing long, black
gloves, a low cut dress and
smoking Sobranie.
The song is called Via

Vi^ahond and appears to be
taking place in an alley. Now
and then the voice pauses
and purrs, rubbing its back
against the bass line like a
cal. A few words emerge
from the darkness but I

make little sense' of them . . .

“ The song is about some-
body who can't stay at home.
Feeling he has to cun away.
The general idea is about
the feeling you get some-
times that you don't want to
slay where you arc. You
want to experiment.”
Anne Pigalle didn’t want

to stay In France. Ever since
she was t5 she had been
fascinated by something she
calls “ that English thing." I

don’t know what It is but
put me down for a case full.

She agrees that one af the
reasons for startiag a pop
cyreer In England Is that
notiilng of any pop conse-
quence happens in Franco.

What they arc good at,

and what .Anne Pigalle is

particularly good at. is, you
know, that French thing, the

PICiALLE— Slinking roicc. Picture by Steve Rapport

way they seem to be singing,
hurting and twisting ysu
round their little finger at

the same time.
The French style of sins-

ing — a cross between Piaf
and Serge Gainsborough-.-^
seemed the most natural way
for her to stamp her iden-

tity. She did a round of the
record companies and at first

. all bf them turned her down.
BeFore you hear Anne

PtgalJc on the radio you con
see her on television when
Channel Four broadcast a
short film colled The Kiss,
written specially; by the com-
poser Michael Nyman and
painter, Paul Rlcnarda. Ttie

film IS a minimal love-story,

lasting around nine minutes.
Michael Nyman chose her be-
cause he said he was looking
for some-oue who looked a bit

Etruscan.

” Basically it’s about what
happens before a kiss, the
little moments when a man
and a woman are attracted
to each other. I -was sup-
posed to kiss this guy. But I

wasn't really into that. I'm
not into kissing every man
who passes in front of me.'

And so the ending had to
be rc-WTJtten. Didn't she feel

that by refusing to’ kiss her

S
artner she rather spoiled
le purpose of the film 7

tried to Imagine what would
have happened to West Side
Story if Natalie Wood had
refused to kiss George
Chaktris, or if. in the King
and 1, Deborah Kerr put her
foot down about Yul
Brynner.

“ I don't want to kiss a
stranger like that I’ve got
my principles."

BIRTHDAYS
TOD.\Y : Actors ; Dame
Anna Neaglc. 80, and Timo-
thy West, 50 ; Ray Buckton,
general secretary. Aslcf. 62

;

Professor bir Dnaglas Hague,
chairman, Economic and
Social Research Council. 58

;

TOMORROW : Malcolm Ar-
nold. composer, 63 ; Geoffrey
Boycott cricketer, 44 ; Simon
Gray, pla>'wright novelist,

48 ;
Professor Sir Roy Mar-

shail. Vice-Chancellor, Hull,
64 ; Nadia Nerina, prima bal-

lerina. 57 ; Sir Grorg Solti,

conductor, 72 ; Francis
Warner, poet, 47.

MONDAY: Actors: Cather-
ine Deneuve, 4t, and Derek
Jacobi, 46; Lord (Michael)
Birkett director, recreation
and arts, GLC. film pro-
ducer, 55 ; Doris Lessing,
writer. 65 ; Robert
Rcuchonberg, artist, 59.

TUElbD.AY : Johnny Carson.
US talk show host, 59 ; Lord
Hunt- former Cabinet secre-

tary. 63 : Pcid, Brazilian foot-

baller. 44

:

WEDNESDAY : Pliil Ben-
nett. rugby footballer. 36

;

Sir Robin Day, television and
radio journalist, 61 ; Frank
Delaney, journalist and
br.iadcaster. 42 ; Lord Elwyn-

Joncs, former Lord Chancel-
lor, 75 ; Wally Herbert, polar
explorer. 50 ; Sena Jorinae,
opera singer. 63 ; Harghanita
Laskl, broadcaster, novelist,

critic, journalist, 69 ; Bill
Wyman, original Stone, 48.

THURSDAY : Martin Gilbert,
historian. 48 ; Joe Mercer,
jockey. 50

;

FRIDAY : .\ctors : Paul
Daneman, 39, Bob HosidiDS,
42, and Jaelyn Saxilh, 37

;

John Ardcu, playwright, 54

;

Ian Chapman, chairman, Wil-
liam Collins. 59 ; Lord
(Sydney) Jacobson, journal-
ist, 76 ; Francois Slittenaod,
Prosident ' of France. ^

:

r.‘

OCTOBER 21 : Norman
Shrapnel as ParVianientaiT
Correspondent ; If it i» goud
to escape from routine dig-
nity. the House of Commons
did a gitod job yesterday in
the unconventional and out-

spoken way in which it

elected its new Speaker.

Nevertheless, it was all

vcr>' hard on Sir l-larr>‘

Hylton-Foster, who was given
an acutely embarrassing hour— cbihing personal, of
i-oiirse— before knowing oITi-

cially that everyliody had
known all tin.* time : that 3Ir
W.S. Morrison's relinquLshed
chair was his.

Ills short speech was a
small gem of frankness and
undcrsiiindins and all ended
more serenely than .it Ursc
looked likely. Yet when Sir
Harry was being led to the
cliair. he put such energy
into the trachiinnal show- of
resistance that fnr a moment
there sei-nied a dansi-r dial
his proposer and seconder —
pi-rhiips a lillle shaken bv

the hilarious way in wliich
their own speeches had hecu
received — might think he
really meant it and lec him
settle hack in his scut.

OCTOBER 22 : San Quentin
tCalif.). OctoiKT 21. Caryl
Chessman, the convict author
whose svlf-tauglit knowledge
of lav/ has kept him out of
the .gas chamber for more
than 11 years, won yet an-
other last-minute reprieve to-

day.

He was condemned to

death in 1948 and was due
ro die on Friday [October
23|. S:;: times before his exe-
cution lia.<i been sta.ved. The

Supreme Court, to which be
has already appealed nine
tunes, to-day granted a
Seventh stay of c.xccution to
November 3 to allow time
fur a new appeal to be filed.

The decision was made by
tho hill Court
... He was conricted on

17 counts — eight of rcb-
bery, four of kidnapping, two
of se.\ perversion, one of at-
tempted robbery, one of at-

tempted r.npc, and one of car
theCt.

U is estimated that the
slay may give him one more
year's life at least, even if

the appoii! goes against him.
His case lias aroused a

storm of controversy round
the world in the past few
days. The Vatican newspaper
“ Os.scrvatore Romano " said
Chessman had “ expiated his

guilt." and should be
reprieved.

Chessman later called a
press conference in the
prison and told reporters
that it was world opinion
which had helped him to win
the new stay. Some of the SO
reporters came from coun-
tries US far away an Brazil
and Sweden.

OCTOBER 23: “Do not i>c

afraid to give severe deter-
rent sentences.’’ This was the

advice given to magistrates
yesterday by the Lord Chief
Justice. Lord Parker. . . .

“ Don't be influenced by*

what quarter sessions may
do. Do what you think is

right.

“And do not be in the
least woiTied if the ‘Sunday
Express’ uomes out in the
centre column drawing atten-
tion to 'Uic (act that your
sentence is more savage than
one in some other court.
And do not again let any-
body persuade you there is

no sucii thing as a deterrent
sentence — there is. . .

Corporal punishment was
discussed when a W'oman

magistrate asked about the
merits of a longer sentence,
rather tlian a shorter sen-
tence with corporal punish-
ment. Lord Parker replied,
amid applause : I am in fa-
vour of a short sentence and
corporal punishment.,

' He said the courts should
have the power, but should
use it seldom. Tbe abolition
-cf corporal punishment had
made people think it was a
bad thing. “Parents now
ha^'o it In their beads It is a
wrong thing and should not
be done. Tbe only way I
think we can go back on it

is to introduce corporal pun-
ishmeoi again.

4

Jenny Halfon lives in a po>h
house in Hampstead will) an
iUilian husband who's a Con-
sor\'ativ'c councillor, and the
biggest and best-clipped poo-
dle I've ever been licked by.

Everythins about her seems
to sparkle, her jewellery, her
teeth and her conversation.

I'm not snrprised that she’s

made herselC crapholofust lo

tile stars.

It all began as one of

those ideas which lesser

people try out for a lew
wcck.<; and then ^ve up. .\'o

doubt her handwriting re-

veals great dcterminr.tion.

She studied ps.vi-liolog}' and
graphology with a famous
Icacher now in his sevcntu*.s

at the Institute of Graphol-

uq>‘ and u..ed to do indus-

trial work, job ap|t'icaiion-<.

that kind of thins but hated

it.

Apparenil.v her own hand-

writing says ghj.sslv tilings

about her. She's Jiclf-ccntred

and has lots of arrogance in

the upper rone wliich !-he’.<

forever telling her teacher i.s

her iheatrival nature. Vvriw*
temper. .Mway-s in a liurrj.

Her agare..'«inn i-i •e»-ynd t'«

none. .Ml the nualTlie.s ynii

need to licemno Britain's tun

graph«5o”i't.
.\nj-way i gave her b.im|ilcs

of handwriting from every-

one un the page, im-lti'lin'.:

iny.-icir. Tlic<-i‘ ;iro her Insianl
.v8io*-‘nivni:J. See who's v/lio

at the huilum.

1 Ila-s U« watch her eirr-u-

liUory sv^iein. Cholerie
temper, liiicn't drink ton
much, It wiii I'lit her liu.-r

Su-eep.li.V- 10 radio!
I'iiangi.' *if lint aimd c-oi-.!.

D--.-' jU" we'.i*

Looks lik<- sl.>- m-i'd.-- lo if

.-•lie doesn't, i'm afraid t]ii»

oni>''i aggressive She's a bit
of ii dirt. Til!, e are ino-

lui-nis of masuehi-tn when
she wallows in it. Likes to
live un a lc*ivisU scale.

There's elas; eoni^eiouii'ricss

her*.'. .Staius .<vmboI;« erc verv
inporl.-;nt. Some einalion;il

ivnri’ri.ioii ai .“omo itosc or
m.ier.

2 Tiv/re'
. X Pkr-l tvi i-.i

the eupiiu.ii.l here. A lot

of nervous tension. 1 be-

lieve that tills! man would
worry’ a lot about Ills health.
Sometimes ho has difficuUv
coping with tin- irmli and
tries to cover up. His feet
sivD him riiscornforl. He's
verj- vfiy clcver..Should sitay

out of bright .*-‘i:nlis!u and
flnurc-ircrt lijtliUn?, .-\lso

!ik-.\s a drink nr two or
three. His o"e for tlctml is

ver:-' rao:!. There's 'JeJjnitely

a guilty secrot lierc. Likes

the company of other people
but lie tries to keep his dis-

tance from them. There's one
thing that's terribly unflat-
tering. It really gets to me.
An the spot removor in llic
world won't remove this
slain in h'ls past.

n Cautious and distrusting
nf olhor people.. 1 think
this one cQul.1 liu charming.
But she's not quiiie as sweet

as she makes out. She has a
cruel streak. Has a litle

habit of unexpectedly
getting the bettor of other
people when tliey least ex-
pect It. Interested in the un-
conscious. Feels unsettled
and somehow feels a.s if

she's drifting. Has to budget
wisely,

4 Is this one old ? No.
You're kidding- Definitely
soDie muscular contractions

here. Mother had a very
strong influence in this
man’s- life. Father took a
back seaL Thm one tends
towards the unusual. Wants
to appear extrovert - aud out-
going but he's not like that
inside. Very susceptible to
flattery. There's an eye for
design. Creativity. If this
one's pushed to the nth de-
gree he’d go hysterical. "Very
sharp wit. Very observant

- He should not go pot-holing.
Should not be left alone
in the dark. Electrical black-
outs arc not for him I

5 -Another clever one
This^ 1 would think is
musical. Definitely creative.
There are " momentary mem-
ory lapses here. ’Wears
glasses. Mode.qt. Likes to
orate to groups of people
and his speecli is foil of
Witty outbursts. Highly
strung. This one when he’s
annoyed can be rather
abrupt At the moment he
needs a little cheering un
There's a refujal to' lalk
about self here. He has
flashes of inspiration and the
ideas arc brilliant But can
be a hit of an old woman.

'dujox{ pia^OQ •<; tlezwsnuEy jcwapiBAi
f ^uuv '6 uoiiciK
Jiidjpuy 'z uraJB,! -CIIOK T

‘'monuments tn the heroic

bul to the sufferings of pa-^

slvity. a record of lae tri-

umphs in power of one ot

the positibk* forms of modem
industrial state.” .

Fascism did not begin and

end with the Nazis but was a

natural development of a
European imperial adventure

which isn’t over yet.

Donald Horne is about to

become chairman of the Aus-

tralian Arts Council^ and J®
best known for writing The
Lucky' Country, a book
whose title quickly entered

the national vocabulary. I

suggest to him that only an
Australian, a complete out-

sider, could have written The
Great Museum. For some
reason, he dUagrees tetchily.

as if I was once again pull-

ing colonial rank.

A third
trip

on the
Parkin
meter
DETERMINED to conduct

some serious rcscarcb into

my subject before the inter-

view 1 popped into Foyles

and asked where I might
find the Molly Paiidn books.
They only had one left, a
Sphere paperback called RilL
Up, which looked as if it had
already been subjected to
some pretty heavy browsing.

“ I was branded on both but-
tocks with

.
the sure indenta-

tion of a whole row of gas
taps.” it began, promisingly.
“ ea<^ outlined in a faint film

of grease. You've impressed
me, I said. He smiled, know-
ing he had.''

Molly Parkin has nice
greying blue eves which she
occasionally hides behind an
enormous pair of gull-wing

I

spectacles, the verj' same
I
ones which Audrey Hepburn
wore in Breakfast at Tiffa-

ny’s. It's four o'clock in the
afternoun but she's all

dressed up like an erotic
pearly queen In a black vel-
vet dress studded with se-
quins and enough flashing
jcwellerj- to attract every
burglar for miles around.
The resulting glamour is

more Quentin Crisp than
Joan Coulns.

It was Quentin who sug-
gested (hat she go on the
stage. A year later and she'i?

well on the way into this her
third career, determined that
like the other two it should
last a decade.

The first career was as a
painter. Indeed, she even has
a picture in the bowels of

PAfiKIN — Upgtaffi?ig
Picture by Martin Argles

the Tale. The Guardian art
critic 'at the time. Eric New-
ton, bought a yellow abstract
called Spring in New York
for the Contemporary Ans
Society.

With as much comedv as
she could squeeze between
the sheets, on top of tbe
cooker, etc. the books her
second career — charted her
own prodigious sexual adven-
tures undertaken in the five
years between her first and
second marriage. “ 1 advocate
promiscuity. I think lust is
just as important as love
And it leads to a lot less
heartache,''

Her Mage show has been a
major success, with one or
two notable exceptions like
appearing before the stu-
dents at the Cambridge
'Union. It seems that a whole
bunch of young Torie.s left
after her first poem. Another
bunch quickly followed. “I
fixed the rest of them with
my evil eyo.”

uaie 31 inc L,aicnmi
atre. in Battersea,
getting landed ai

bloody arts places at
menl. Poetrv «*ig5.

really want is workii
clubs. Bul they couh
the language."

Peo^2e week
Is by
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LETTERS TO THE . EDITOR

egets violence

Suppose KGB, or the IRA, or CokKid Gadafy
a traiDiDg nanual to ibeir friends in the field

3Q'nsing then how to blackniaU. kidnsp. orchestrate
str^ mobs and use “ selective violence ” to “ neutral-
ise" judges, policemen, ami top. bureaucrats. And
suppose that manual by chance, came into White
House possession. There would be a multi-coloured
display of horror and revulsion. Mr Ronald Reagan
would condemn this barbarous catak^e. Secretary of
State Shultz would no doubt ^y precisdy what he
smd at 'an anti-terrorism conference in June. “ We
will oppose terrorists no matter what banner they
ma^ fly — for" terrorism in any cause is the enemy of
freedom.” ^

.

• Tbere is, howevei^,' p catch. The maoual. with its

advice on *• Elective violence.” exists. It was written
for, and printed by. the Cmtral Intelligence Agency.
The ClA'tunded ** contra ” goerrriUas in Nicaragua —
who got the book and may, indeed, have gone by the
book — say they found it all a bit strong. But they
wprnd.

.
wouldn't they? Meanwhile, over a -period of

years,- a Accession- of .-Sandinista government officios

'

•have inet' selectively, violent deaths. The H^te House,
bn "the tecord, ^ys this is ^ awfhl ' reprehensible
and Tiothing" to do .isnth them. Off the record,they. say
the cbhp. who penned the ** draft ” is some Vietnam-
deranged freelance of no significance.
« In one sense, the affair may be seen as just
another sticky debate question fbr Ronald Reagan
jomorrow. .Ibere

.
is always, inevitably, some hair-

trigger loon lurkiiig in. &e inchrate officialdom of
Washii^tm. But essentially the issues could prove Ev
•more serious. The CIA ^—refurbished, refinanced and
lavishly' lauded by Mr Re^nu —

* hes shown every
s^, in Nicaragua- and. beyond, of beginning to oper-
ate again as a state * within a state. It all

belief that such a manual should have been doled out
on ;th.e ground in Honduras without high approvaL Mfr
William Casey — an old friend Afr Ream — is

ttae-'CEA' director.Does he believe in assassination? Did
lie eAdoTM this manual? And what does Mr Reagan
thihk 'as he gropes for the buttm marked ''inquiry.”

Quite -by chance, these past few da^, Mr Jimmy
Carter- has had a hero’s welcome in Argentina —
haQed there as the man whose human r^ts policy
hel^ to put the skids und^ torture and
killlhg. Mr Carter — by his deeds — is seen in South
America as a true ally of democracy. Mr Reagan, who
has thrown all of thc^ deeds into stark reverse, now
has to explain in detail how a CIA-bai^ed gueniUa
with a gun who assassinated according to a CIA book
advances the cause of freedom.

One religion

and the others
. Ihe . National Union of Teachers has this week

been sending its members a discussion document on
the future of religious education in state schools. It

was, provoked by the growii^ demand from the -Is-

lamic community for the establishment of state aided
schools, but its implications are much wider,

tinder , tlie 1944 Education Act state schools are re-

qjuM to conduct a daily act of worship and to offer

rehgious education as the only compul^ry course of
study. Many teachers now find the provisions of the

Act oppressive — either because, like a great many of
their, fellow citizens, they lack a formal rel^ous faith

themselves or because they find the importation of
formal religious values into the class rooms of multi-
ethnic schools, divisive and distasteftil.

At which point It is worth looking again at the
Act It is not an Act which enforces — even with the
parental escape hatch — Christianity, still less the
established Anglican version. The crucial clauses are
about religion not about Christianity. Many schools
with significant Jewish or Catholic minorities have
long and lawfuUy made provision for priests and
rabbis to coroe into the class rooms to give ” their

”

children such religious instruction as they see fit.

There is absolutely no reason in law why lo^
education authorities and local headmasters should
not grant exactly the same rights to Islamic (or.

indeed. Hindu) religious leaders. There is no reason
why Hallai food, kosher meals and vegetarian dishes
should not be offered at lunch time. Beyond that
however, two questions arise. The first is side-step]^
by the NUT. The other is treated with scant logic.

Should schools teach religion as an exercise in

comparative morality under which Christianity. Juda-
ism. Islam. Hinduism and Buddhism all offer great
and valid insights? Or should state schools be in the

business of providing time to teach that the religion

of parental choice is correct ? The NUT offers no
thoughts for discussion. Secondly, what of those Mus-
lims who now demand state aided Islamic schools?
Here the NUT is clear. Such schools would be ” div-

isive ” and make it more difitcult for Muslim children

to reach an accommodation with the society in which
they are destined to live.

That, unless you are a devout Muslim, is a
superficially attractive argument. But does it as logic

might dictate, mean that the thousands of aided
Catholic and Jewish schools are dirisive too? The
NTJT discreetly offers no opinion — even for discus-

sion. The working teachers who drew up the docu-
ment are to be commended for opening up a taboo

area of growing importance. But they have provided
few easy answers.

One firm Walker
Some general claims that politicians make are not

Intended to be taken seriously : for instance, Mr Nigel

Lawson's Brighton assertion that Britain is currently

enjoying its fourth year of economic recovery. Some
specific political claims — that, for instance, the

General Belgrano was steaming towards the Total

Exclusion Zone — are taken very seriously indeed

when they prove to be bunkum. But there is an

intriguing grey area between the general and the

specific. And the balance between veracity and bluster

can swing significantly within it.

Consider the coal stock situation. Every five min-

utes. this week, some new firm of stockbrokers seems
to have popped up prophesying lights-out in December
or January or February. They don't know, because

they don’t have the figures. But they make a pretty

gloomy chorus. Mr Peter Walker knows: he has the

figures. And he has moved from the generally reas-

suring to the specifically reassuring. Come Nacods or

not. there won't be power cuts this winter : a message
of such certitude that Nigel Lawson reiterated it at

the Mansion House on Thursday night. A specific

pledge to a highly specific audience. If the lights go

out in January, therefore, we may also expect the b^
switch-off to Mr Walker's career. It will be the end

for him and (since he's a nifty politician) he must
know that. In all commonsense. then, the Secretary of

State must be speaking the unvai'nished truth. What
he says should logcally count for much more than a

mountain of stockbroking prophesy: because. If he's

wrong, there'll be the devil to pay.

Slrr-To coinment on the
events at itier Brighton con-
ference is. .difficult and dis-

tressing. Courage in the face ’

of danger fcom- enemy action

is a qualitV'highly honoured-
in the British * ethical code.
Nor • is compassion, absent
from feeling at the death
and suffering of political

opponents.

Nonetheless the question
must be asked- as* to what
-nas the hiry behind "tiie out-

rage and whah apart from
its initial defiant courage, is

the Government's response?
The debate that took place
while ihe search for bodies
was continuing was dboiit Ul-
ster and education. Mrs
Thatcher’s closing speech
was an intransigent assertion

of no change in her policies

to the miners or anyone else,

and finally a rousing defence
qf our democracy.

On Ulster, as might have
been expected, we heard the
declaration that “ terrorist

”

violence would bring no
change. There was no recog-
nition of the fact that the
Ulster situation is really a
civil war between the Gov-
ernment and its opponents,
exacerbated at the time of
the election of Bobby Sands
and his death In hunger
strike, by the intolerable re-
action of all the parliamen-
tary parties at Westminster
towards him and his con-
stitutional ri^ts.

On education, from Keith
Joseph we were promised
the curtailing of local powers
by a centralised national'

curriculum ; the cutting of
humaniUes subjects and the
arts in favour of training in
technology ; closer relaaons
between universities and in-

dustry; more power to the
governors ; and the thorough
overhaul of all teachertram-
Ing institutions in the inter-
est of avoiding subversive
teachers introducing peace

Beaming into

plutonium
Sir. — In your Leader

(October 10) on CND and
plutonium you suggest the

CND argument is tangential

to the purpose of the

Sizewell Inquiry. May I beg
to differ. As CND stresses,

nuclear power stations pro-
duce plutonium in normal
operation. The charge is that
this plutonium has been im-
properly managed in the past
and, if such practice contin-
ues, will pose an even graver
threat in the future to tbe
international non-prolifera-
tion regime.

When Britain’s designated
military plutonium produc-
tion reactors shut down in

the 1990s. If the military
still persists la the erroneous
strategy of desiring more
plutomum for weapons —
plutonium jiinkies in CND's
graphic phrase — then pluto-
nium from reactor spent fuel
could become a real and at-

tractive option in the 1990s.

The important new pluto-
nium purifying technology
called laser isotopic separa-
tion (LIS) now in the stage
of commercial development
at the Lawrence Livermore
Nuclear Weapons Laboratory
in California, could convert
civil plutomum fuel to nu-
clear explosives. *1116 Guard-
ian itself was tbe first news-
paper in this country to
highlight tbe implications of
this frightening new develop-
ment in an article you car-
ried on September lO 1981.
Since then political and tech-
nical developments have
gone ahead apace.

As defence planners are
wont to argue it is capabili-
ties not necessarily current
stated intentions that must
be addressed. The introduc-
tion of LIS technolog>' along-
side the plutonium'—bearing
spent nuclear fuel from com-
mercial reactors is an impor-
tant current issue that needs
carefijl attention.—Yours,

Frank Bamaby.
World Disarmament
Campaign.
London NWL

studies (two.'^ vinilent

^eficbes topic), j*;;

As 1 listen^ trecaliell 'the

. superb xiatiodw'ide'confecqdce

•don Popular .^ture and'F!^
' soiial Besiidpsibility. or^-.
hised by the National Umon '

'

of Teacbcis- in 1990- Hav.e .

the universities and all the

educationalists given up the
fight?

,

These Government policies

are put forward in the name
of the Prime Minister's
readiness for and certainty

of victory, In " confronta-
tion,” and her firm belief in

conviction as opposed to

consensus.

Conviction is an ‘ awkwar'd

word. It can mean settled-be-

lief or ” awakened conscious-

ness of sin.” Siu noted in
colleagues is heresy, in reli-

gion equally definite
** settled belief” leads, to •per-

secution. Consensus on 'the:

other band signifies ” agre^ *

meat of opinion or testi- -

mony *’ and a sense of
agreement in effecting pur^

pose.” In fact, it sounds like
a good definition of the
meaning of democracy.

Mrs Thatcher’s Govern-
ment is a powerful enemy of
democracy. Her . pretence of
defending it is part of that
** web of lies " which. In £3-

'

ward Carpenter’s 'poem, .is

spread over the face. of. bur
country — ds relevant "now
as when he wrote tbdbC
words.

Our people, both In Ulster
and at home, are oppressed
and treated with contenqit

'

Mrs That<^er- should, h'edd
the .warning ."of"the baoun^g
rage which*' her obstinate.
foUy bas- pronked^Yo^.
sincerely^

,

"
,

“

Don RusseD. • •

Ca^tVbe^.
Pdrthcurno.'.Cbrnwall.'^

.

'

V. . V . ^ i

Bir.^It' 3». deprpssbig - fo.

hear,jo .much media viBalysis,

after tfaftrlxxiiabliig of the
Grand Udtql ' at Brighton,
which appeals to contribute
to the sodial and political

conditions 'that produce tl^
mghtmarfr'of violence.
'y’ MS^irst reaction on .heap*'*'^-

hews..— and surely I
was hot alone -r-.wag
think of Ireland or the IRA,
but of the unemployed, the

' Buneris, the.' blac^ youth of
Bristol-: a quick panorama of
discontent that, .^ht have

• erupted .vvitfa such display.
Later, o£ .course, it was obvi-
ous that- none.- of these
groups eould ever have Ga^

.
ried- out-siich; a sophisticated

operation: 'but {ftp fact that I
'rould,eVetn-':ba8gine .tiiA. they
'mi^t .have :br^ '.respD^ble
is not, .1 thin^ so mu^.-a 1
slur on them ea a meksfofe

'

of the terrible poten&A- for;'

violeoce. which this CrqvecD' ':'

xhent hajs '^undoubtedly h^ed '

' to- create. •.

It is all ^ery well to 'boh-
trust * democncy ” with
“terrorism.” and to champion-

:

the former against the latter.--'

We would all do that. But it'.?

is naive to isolate the vie^:.;

tims.'from the attackers, to .'.

behave, as though terrorism
emerge irrationally no-
where>:and that those who
govern this country have ab-
solutely no responsibility for
.the cesonses to theii; policies.

• There are reasons for vio^

lance .and do well
te'sdniit-''tiiiA^*Erustcation IS

tbe .chieL'me. This Governsf^
anenif-'liasrjlia& undone thoaf^;.'

thit)'^ Wtit^ it

frave donei: It' cumot
Its'' eoaiHbutid^:,gji^.j*do^u
climate, in which ' such . bar-
‘bartties -beeome- i*- common^t**
place. — Yours sincerely."

(Dr) John DanfeL -

g-Tbe WiUaM,.' . . ...

Buekland Monachonim, : :

Yelverton. Devon.. y
Sir,—As an Irish. CathoUci!

conditioned by and es-

tremely proud of my fa»ilY.S!
contribution to every ^.riar

ing” from '98 to -Easter-

1916, 1 have never had- any.

reason even, to consider -vat*

log -Conservative—until tb£
morning of October 17^
Sincerely.

Anne J. ^erldan. .W
50 GIU Lane, -.

"Yeardcm.
. .

-

•West Iforkshlre. '•>
.

-
. While depl^ng all

'.cahk.-l 'am partieiua^.- sick$

: qpe'd ' 1^ that specks - of ii
; wldchi'- ” while deploring alp
-tdzToim . violence,” proceed^
to lay 'inost of Uie .tdame. oo.

society or the Government
Such cast (eg. Letters, Octo^,
ber ,17)... gves 'comfort tid

teirmrists- and peTpetriifetd‘'ef
leyer- vieVence,

‘ Tfio^^rwho in jap^’Twiy.

condone ** riolence effectively

condone it So do politicians
or ctaurchmeh who claim to

find' a Ttot-shield as ofEensive
as a riot

Peter jenUns is quite
right elso; to pi^t out that
the word violence should not

reporting business. A com-

parison of the number of re-

ports of a polttical nature in

recent weeks will show you

that TV-am -is well able to

eclipse the BBC's breakfast

service in "tiiis. respect. 1

would also contend that our^ btf service >*om -the "party -ron-
•thankful thgt tHe Guar^sn
as a - whole does not suffer
from the ^ezireittlsm and- lack
of balance 4)1- Its: eorr^pon-
'deuce columns.

I suggest to Mr Madgwick
that people^ -laughed at the
sick joke ebout kiUiiig the
Prime Minister because of
their own sickness, or even be-
cause even .the most tasteless

ferences has been of a much
more substantial nature than
that of the BBC.

Naturally. I would ftke to

have been in a "position to

broadcast more material

about the Brighton bomb. I

believe the number ofi peoplc-

in Brighton working for 1T\'

news — TV-am and 1*TN —
was sufficient to cove? the.

joko.'oan beiUtuTA It ‘scents './ Conference. Given the. iright

unlikely ffiat middle class
Croydoners, paying good
money ^to a star come-
dian.: meagre with
famine, sitilen wtih despair ”

(Byron).

As .for. .the fj^i^us and
Mr UtasiC; -Ihey eoOnd as if-
they would "mid the East
German form of 'democracy
more acceptable. Mc^ of us
would not.

For ail our serious social
problems, largely the conse-
quence of past ills, we are a
basically decent socie^, with
a freely elected government.
"When Mrs Thatcher called
the Brighton atrocity the
work of evil men, she spoke
with the voice of simple de-
cency, on behalf of the
great, healthy majority of
the British people. — Yours,
etc.

D. BL Thomas.
10 Greyfriars Avenue,
Hereford.

Sir, — I was not anrprised
by your article (The Media
iSige, October 15) criticising

TV-am*s coverage of the
Brimuon bombing : your.qen-
sonous tone is one my^TV-
aim

circumstances the same
people should have been able

to cover the bombing. If

events, had-i happened: in a

different confl^ration. you
would have been castigating

the BBC, not ITV. .

'You failed to- point odt
that we had five video crews
on the ground in Brighton
by 5 am ; the BBC bartered
a view of -Mr Tebbit's rescue-
for the use of its arc lights

by firemen to illumnnkte ihc*

rescue — an offer not made
to ITV ; and that the TTV
facilities were in fact a vic-

tim of the bomb outrage,

outside broadcast vans being
parked alongside the Grand
Hotel.

I would contend that our
studio operation was superior

to the BBC's. I do not con-

sider that our ability ta

cover the outrage centres
solely on whether we showed
repeated views of Mr
Tebbit's agony as he was ex-

tracted from the rubble. The
response from our ever-in-

creasing band of viewers has
been the same. — Yours
faithfuHy’ i ,

a indigestible
Sir,—I have every sympa-

thy for musesm and art gal-

led directors' who find them-
selves ‘ distracted . and
constantly prroccupied with
the everjmay financial prob-
lems of maintraancQ, -restora-
tion and security. Neverthe-
less, serious as auch mdttetk

'

.are, they should, not*-, direct
attention away from a. more,',
detailed - ^nsidbration . and :

explanation of the existing
and future role of museums
and galleries, and the power
which Is wielded by their
directors.

Surely It is the exhibition
policy. Its quality and charac-
ter. and not numbers and
profit (seie Timothy Clifford,
Letters, October 19) which
should be central to the jus-
tification of the work of any
museum and gallery ?

While 1 must confess to
being suiprised by Anthony
Caro's skmeh (Letters, Octo-
ber 13) of artists rushing
away from the Hayward Gal-
lery ” to create better work,’*
I do support the view that
eriiibitions should challenge
and involve the viewer. 1 be-
lieve it is this concept, and

not a numbers game, which
should motivate museums.

It is appropriate to be re-

minded that when, in the
autumn of 1880, the Royal
Manchester Institution had to
face up to the realities of its ..

own inadequate funding and
the" benefit! "of a ratfrsupport
systexm'ii; pabucly* amioUneed
its intemrut. of presenting Rt-."

seir ‘‘TOV'fhw city as. a 'frae s

thereby providing the
city with its municipal art
gallery.

In so doing It described
the way •in- -which, .surii a

.

move would be a “ beneficial
Influence;! among the entire
populatiom . . . offer induce-
ments tq artists (and) be*
come the property of the
people, who recognise that it

is maintained for their ad-‘

vantage *.and enjoyment” I
believe It is these aims and
these ideals that are as much
a part of tbe museum heri-
tage as tbe objects which lie

within them.
1 do realise that now, as

then, funding is essential to
the achievement of such ob-
jectives. Yet the roller-

coaster "of sponsorship is

clearly taxing the
souls of the*.^(nisedm7:{jM^
nity. Cautidn'’must -Itk

for maybe
away from'<-e %e
will be liappi:^ -c^frnipg
from an exhibitloh

.

•catalogue.and a gallon
or nuudMi' -a poster
packet, <of.-*panatellas.

all, I could' have h^lu' glass
of wei^; to:

ManchesteFs
'
'‘Goyss

'

'^and

Guitars.

I would not wish to be
seen to denigrate or underes-
timate tbe. importance .-pf; .the-.

..fund-raising, achievement^
. museum and gall^ aa%cy...

tors. But -the motivations of.
sudb personal endeavours
and the subsequent effect on
both musetun display and
status of the art object must
be jgiven very • careful

'

consideration.
For example, in the Man-

chester Civ Art Gallery
some of the recent acqui-.
sitions have been accorded
an unmistakable five<star dis-'.

play rating. "Why ?
What Ur Clifford has ' re-

ferred to in his gallery notes
.

as the "ravishing Algardi

”

sculpture, and j«s? uM9vug - --Ami^swifql s^nse. jf-' baK'.eD'-

.

attributed to JOuccio;'' are .•iO)le& ,- thfi. British- vestablisb-

both given foeir mfti speSu- •> tnenli‘^o ''«vade -its jiuty, jto

setting, deliberately nurture an^ sustain visual

isolating them from other ex-

hibits
Incidentally, talking of

images and their settings, I
am curious sCl^kaow-'#ho dcr
elded to p(^ bfr ^ff<frd in
front of tlib g. 'F. Watts
painting of^foe^ood Samari-
tan ? (People/ September
22 ).->-Youts faithfully,

D- Jeremiah.
Department of History

of . Art s)td Des
'ici

ilr.

.. the same. m.pardUel .Titfl

, f Caro --is
"

'.foe VTne- arid the Royaf
"right. to dej>l([re '•''art schOQl
cuts (Letters. "October 13).

With ri^g 'demari'd and an

artists
The inndental function of

art courses ^ that xtf subsi-

dising artists-— 'has' caused
jnme distortimi. It Mso/'casv
‘riihnt|s_ ti> af narrow, aefen-

and ." conservative ati^
fudeA in. Ae.. schdbls: .Car^s
view of the Hayward is a

cbaracterlstic one.
Why, after all, should the

gallery be obliged
perpetually to. produce more

enormous number of unem-
ployed. there ris no- case for
reducing the- amount of good
"geneBalist” education avail-
able;-
Unfortunately -Caro's argu-

noent peipetuates an unhrip-
fnl confosion. It is .true that
art courses. ;bave provided
part-time employment for
quite a large number of
practaSihg . artists: while in
inost cases this makes good

"Acaderig;. and for "the same
relattveij' restricted audi-
ence?
What 'is needed is a

proper, free-standing system
of support for visual artists;

an expansion of liberal edu-
cation In visual communica-
tion based in practice (which
is almost what existing art
courses provide); and the ex-
hibition of .the arts of tbe
majorities as well as of the
minorities.
David Page, ^

London N4. *

Unsung deeds of the -Church White gold MisceUany at large
Sir,—My old friend Jacob

Eedestone (Letters, October
17) has intemperately at-

tacked the Church of Eng-
land, as if it were a tightly-
knit organisation of Tory
activists. As a journalist, he
tends to judge the Church
by what he reads in the pa- -

pers. rather than by what its

members are actually doing.
But the Church is not a
mere half-dozen bishops,
selectively reported accord-
ing to an editor’s whim. The
living Churoh is invisible to

tbe press, and is made up of
many individual people, shar-
ing some bosie concerns, but
differing on practically every-
thing else, as real people do.
He says that they are fail-

ing to match their words
with deeds, when a real
problem stares them in the
face. Being human, of course
they are; but how does be
know their failure is com-

plete ? I^.so^iect that in min-
ing areas there are ma^
Christians practically in-

volved with the problems of
both working and strikiiig

miners but they do dk
advertise the fact- Elsewhere,,
most obviously ' in' the .Third
World, Christians are work-
ing with others to do good

'

in minute particulars.
Is Bishop Tutu to keep

silent because his words
have not yet destroyed apart-
heid ? B'lsbops are doing
their job as leaders if. they
can stir- the hopes and conr
sciences of. all people (not
Just so-called “ordinary
people") - and who is to say
they are- not succeeding?
The hostility of Murdoch’s
media is surely a sign that
the Church has some he^th
in her.—Yours faithfully,
Martin Ecclestone,
24 Dene Road,
Guildford. Surrey.

Oassical speech in. a second-class context
Sir.—I wonder if you

realise Uie context of Enoch
Powell's speech to Warwick
School (Agenda. October
15) ?
One of the West Midlands

beat-known fee-paying schools
invited Mr Powell to its

speech day as “guest of hon-
our," Warwick and Leaming-
ton is an area with a high
proportion of Asians who see
Mr Powell, rightly, as a
threat to their very existence
as legitimate menibers of the
community. Over the years
he has consistently repeated
the view that the very pres-
ence here of black and Asian
people will lead to rivers of
blood
A number of local orga-

nisations—Including the La-
bour Party, trades council,
"^’ouDg Socialists, two Indian
workers* associations, and
Shromani Akali Dal—pro-
tc.sted outside the school
gates on the day. Many La-
bour councillors and repre-
sentatives of the Indian com-
munity signed a statement
condemning the headmaster’s
invitation to Mr Powell as
"at best insensitive and at
worst a blatantly racialist
acL” Several Asian parents
of boys at the school ob-
jected. and the head publicly
stated that Asian parents
could keep their chUdren at
home on tbe day if they
wUhed.

In addition to the head's
admission of causing offence.

two of the school gover-
nors—both Tory council-
lors—were reported as say-

ing they had not been
consulted about Mr Powell's
visit^^-and one said he could
not forgive Mr Powell for
his statements on race over
the years.

Mr Powell. In fact, had
chosen to make two speeches
in the previous couple of
weeks. In the first he tried
to arouse prejudice against
the people of Hong Kong

; in

the second, he called for the
ending of legislation outlaw-
ing race discrimination.

What is tbe response of
your new^aper? You print
a speech in which he tells us
that we will sink Into barba-
rism if wc neglect classical
education. To black and
Asian people conscious of
the deeply racist nature of
our society, it must be small

comfort to know that the
racists of the future may be
cultured^—^Yours sincerely,
(Cllr) lUdiard Chessmo.
Leamington Spa.

Sir,'-'lf indeed “a school
is a microcosm of the society
that enfolds IL” as 'Enoch
Powell suggests, should he
not extend his argument for
the teaching of classical lan-

guages in sdiools to Arabic.
Hindi, etc ? These are as old
and as classical as Greek and
Latin.
‘ ‘ In Western Europe and
Britain in particular the cul-

tures of the East are at
present more active Influ-

ences than Latin or Greek.
If in our schools we are to

prepare for the future, -we
should look to tbe present as

well as the past
Patridc Frater.
London N18,

'• Sevan . • <Lett^

.

•*. October 15)'
' accuses Albania-

.

of attempting, in-tbe" Corfu

Channel incident of 1946, to

•^blow. up British wa^ips
.with mines..'

in fact the International
'

'Court :of . Justice accepted
that Albania at . that time -

possesTOd neither mines nor
minelayers, ..and the British
Government alleged — and
brought evidence in support"— that the mines had been
laid by the 'Yugoslavia navy.
No complaint, however, was
laid against Yugoslavia —.no

' doubt because, to the time .

the court proceedings began,
this state was moving into a
closer relationship with the
Western powers.

Contrary to D. Sevan's
auction . that Albania
wanted to- break -off friendly
.relations, with Britain, the
Albanian goveniznent regret-
ted the inddent and hoped it

would -not prev«Bt-tbe -ex-

change of diplomatic repre-
sentatives (which had been

.
agreed),. 4rhile * denying .. all

knowledge of the presence" of •

the mines in the rtiahnel.

In view of the court’s ma-
jority verdict although de-
nouncing it as a-'- gross mis-
carriage of justice, the
Albanian- government was
prepared to pay" a sum of

money to Britain; but the
British government was not
prepared to accept • the sum
offered.

The obstacle to a resump-
tion "of diplomatic relations
between Britain and Albania
is not the qutttion of com-
nensatlon ” over the Corfu
incident ; It is the Tetention
of Albania's gold, -looted by
the Nazis, in the e Bank of
England — an act Albania
reg^s as symbolic of tbe
hostility manifested by
successive Britisn

governments.

National hodour and eco-
nomic self-interest ' demand
that this policy of “ unrelent-
ing hostility” towa^. a
small state wfaioh threatens
no one. should be ended -by

the return of Albania's
looted gold a gesture
whidi could end the anoihaly
that Albania is • tbe only
country In . Europe wiui
which Britain has no diplo-

matic relations. — Yours
faithfully.

W.B. Nand.
'

The Albanian Society,

.
Dford, Essex. .

Siir — The dispute at the
DHSS computer centre in

. Newcastle about .proposed
changes in . shifts and shift
payments which, if imple-
mented, would save £250,000-
a year, has '-cost taxpayers
more tban-£30 million.

.If' ,the dii^nte ended
. tomorrow',. .It would take 40
years to recoup its costs.

That doesn’f.appear to make
good economic sense. ;

As "a taxptoer and prospec-
tive pe'nsfoner, 1

' hope ttiat

good sense-'- will prevail, at
least by the* year 2010 when
T am due to draw my first
pension: By .tiien the queue
at the Post. Office will be
very long indeed,"
P. H. 'Rimiiier.

SouthporL Merseyside.

Sir,—The use of ethnic
stooges to stir .up racial ha-
tred is a common ploy of the
far Eight. Are we to assume-
tbeo. from Mr Derek Laud's
stat^ents (Guardian. Octo-

“Tjer dl'lhat'he"'

16 'to^-'see'k'

voluntary repatriation as a
shining example to his breth-
ren, whom to sd ignobly
'disowned Yours^- :

Peter L. Hobnes.'
Manchester,

Sir,—’ I propose a compe-
tition to 'guess the date oh
vrtiich' the dollar first

achieves ' parity - witfi the

pound. Choosing a first prize
'could be an interesting exer-
risc : 1 suggest- the winner
"be offered the post of Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer
Nigel Fielding. i-

Fronte, Somerset
. <J*

Sir.^Michael Disney tells
us (Futures, Odober 18)
that evidence of the so-called
“ missing mass ” in the uni-
verse has "accumulated to
the painC where it is impossi-
ble to ignore, and "even
harder to-’ explain.” So, in
the strange world of astron-
o^, we have ImpossJbiMties
‘which are" more impossible
than the impossible f Row
did he get the job !—Yours
amazedly, .

Jack Hoorei,'

.
Oxford.

Sir. — From
. now- • on.

' news stones and feature ar-
ticles printed in the Guard-«n may be instantly re-

.
siectronics

"

rOctober II). How afiolit' as^eme whereby the many
e*tions of -the Guardian
which- -seem to go • astray on
weir journey

. nortii fb the
West of Scotland, are simi-
larly retrieved, so that your

.' Oyal readers' 'up here can
learn what appears in vour

• newsp»er in the first pke ?Ba^ Zkrker.
-Lmwood,- Renfrewshire:

A COUNTRY DIARY
MACHYNLLETH : This week
1 have rectod the latest
bird report for Dyfed, a real
treat for anyone Interested
in the birds' of Wales. It is a
summary of ail the records
made in the five )'cars 1977
to 1981 .and, together with
two previous reports, it com-
pletes a "remarkable 15-year
survey of the old counties of
(Cardigan, Carmarthen and
Pembroke. As usual, some
birds' are- seen to be on the
up and' up while others went
sadly downhill Among those
that Increased were fulmar,
gdosuder, red kite and pere-
grine."' Those in decline were
merlin, ringed plover. barn
owl ' and nightjar. Few tears
will be sbed about another
diminlalung -.bird, the herring
guU. because ' its numbers
bad long been at pestilential
leveL-;There ' was no. shortage
of rarities over . those five

years, • with American gulls
and waders featuring
strongly. But perhaps the
outstanding discover was

the little- sheq^ter, nor?
maDy:a 'bird of -warmer
than ours, that- was found in
a burrow on Skomer island.
Skomer had several other ex-
citements. includ^g an orto-
-lan bunting" and a black-and-
white warbler, "

’while the
- neighbouring island of

' Skokholm bad its -usual tally
of thrills and (teligbts of
which the one ,LsSould most
have enjoyed seeing was a
)^llow-browed;.jsaj^lec, a lit-

has alwaj'e
eluded - me. .In theffiv'e years
12. new roecies
to. the .(^digan
Pembroke andfi
inarthen. The h
compUers of this .evor-. are
D. H. V. Roberts, J?,W. DSn-
ovan and P. .£. D^vU. "who

can be
?iS ^1*70 from

Nafure CoaServatiem] 7 Mar-
^aiferfordwest,
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r:: The Kid becomes The Man.

*- > Frank Keating meets Steve

Cauthen, this season’s top flat

racing jockey, who attempts

to win the Champion Stakes

again today

FACB’ OF- SUCCESS . . . Steve Csuthen, tht British gent from Of Kentucky,

Sb:^. HE‘S £jad. be mei Once
aSbed. It filmed w^on.'
bot.;tae excuses, you- wHb ^ geiUly-
fonnlng infectious smile that transr
forms the slightly frawning ferrety
face in. to a handsome couiteoms
one at^tch^with .humour. He is

used to siDy .questicms. .

ing m the, nafora], centuries-formed
slopes 'and . dips and downlan^ as
opposed to the speedway-track heat
am - dust of the -uit>an ovals ' of
home.,

Cauthen. 24, as he scurried pa^:
** Oh,_ h<s 'very, _vetry good.

-Ih five years, -some sb^-, the man
tbeyiised to-call The-Kld- has Be-
come a British -gent more Bnghsh
than the English. ’

Certainly,',when Steve Cautten be-

comes flat radngfs rdiampion: jockey
in the nest week or two — as looks
likely — the eaptaizis and the kings
and the little mople- who make up
the snooty-seedjLf^emasonry of the'
British turf will doff their->trilbys to
salute him. one and al^ as their
very own native son. Come on, my
son

!

-I had not met him since Xondon
Airpo^ 'in 1979 on the day he-' ar-

rived. ’Be was . 19.' The- flariibulbs

were still popping. Bat I recalled
'liGW- humbly be had put- 'down his
success thus far: *'b£rd‘work and
luck and knack of' riding the' right
horses . then a glance across to

.

his father, who grinned back
and the corrected the;- priorities.

Cauthen, keeping his .
pr<Ale as

low in civvies- as he has to in bis
giijn^

. says .modestly - that -he - doesn*t

know amut that sort .of thin£ The
accent is still softly smeared

-
: .**No; to good people '-and good
teachers and always beh^. -arouzid
folk who. know their horsea*' . But
surely the rollercoaster .'rights and
lefts -of. English courses had both-
enid'hizh a little bit?- “ThO thing
'with horses is the Teel * .that*s what
Is inmortaoL The terrain, the ground,
file ups- and downs are -secondary.
They are interesting, fascinating,
but you get used to thm.!*'

-

tionu. No, he doesn’t ride a
differently to' our men as far as t
can see. He’s just a bloody good
jockey, and a very nice man — an

•

extra nice man that helps, doesn’t

ft?

"There are a hell of a lot of
good jockeys around ^ the only
thing that makes one better, than
the other is that he makes fewer:
mistakes. The top '20 seem all as.

'good as each -other but only two or
. three make the fewest mistakes.”

As Harry patiently signed wi&'.'

the same bold flourish that was the
signature be put on his 1.700 ridden
winners — -and the same again,
roughly, as a trainer — another

with
the Southeis drawl of OV’Eeotucl^.
but there is an increasing and sor-

prising edge of . . . \rell, Lamboum
ain’t too far froin Oric-ford is it ?

His dedsicm to' come off the.
glossy- front cover, of ' Time mag^
zine, sail* cast-, and set himself up. as
the youngest squire '- in ' Berkridre

.

seems ’

'a : reasonalde bit of daring
and foresight- It was prompted to
shock and sadness when even his
friends were doubting him after .he
had gone 100 'races without a win-
in the States.

nie shoes might come now irdm
' a private -last- in Northsm^on but
you. still notice them, gret nig Cor^
zush pasty things compazative-to his
SJ.stwa and 5ft 5izL Even 'more so,
you always notice the loxig, bony
hands. .You ” feel ” a horse with
your hands. - '

.

At Newmarket this week as 'little

hig^ihan. Cauthen was bowed on the
'

waterlogged trails as he to’ed and
)’ed. from

...

He read Suztees, rode to hotinds.

squired debs.— toeh the daughter
of the' Queen’s raring numager —
and opened an account in Savile
Bow. He became as good a judge of
a Range Rover ks a thorooghbred.
He also learned to ride English
style — ziice *n easy end cozicentrat-

fro’ed. from scales to faddle and
paddo^ a legezidary octogezzariah
was .' also out and abdut sigztizig

copies of his compelUitg and. to me,
wonderfully surprising .new. book
named after his old moziicker. ‘The
Head Waiter.'

Harry Wragg had ridden, timost
1,000- -wizmers even before* Steve
Cautbezi’s father had been born' on
his Texas scrub-farzn in 1932. Barry,^ turned his rheumy old' eye on

'"-k
'*• ’• •*

-
\

'

young man — but with only 100
lifetime winners to his name — was
also trying to find time between
heavy commitments to help launch
his own rolUcMng new book * On
And Off 'Hie Rails.’

-

The storm blasted across the
heath and, in search of an omen for
today I looked up Brough Scott’s

vivid description of last year's

Champion Stakes, in. which Cauthen
. rides again today in weather likely

to be sizhilar.

Last year, Cauthen won on Cor-
morant Wood: "Two furlongs ri'om

home, Cauthen was plumb last oi
the 19 ruimers -with a wall of
horses in frimt of him and a hnrri-
cane blowing them all together. To
get through at all needed something
tike a zniracle. To manage ft and

• put the filly’s head in front right
on the .

line was as near to being a
n^erpiece as is possible in race-
riding. . . ..

" A furlong from home there was
one. really superb moraezit. Two
hundred yards to go in the richest
race ever run at Newmarket. Eigh-
teen horses, azid Jockeys flailing for
the line, but then the eye caught
the 19th, Cormorant Wood, -with
Cauthen actually pulling her back
as he tried to find a route to fire

the filly through. Tolomeo and
Flame . of Tara rolled apart
Cautben’s back flattened. Cormorant
Wood stretched. The wizmizig post
flashed towards them, but the deed
was done. It was as sweet a znoment
as flat racing ^er gives.”

If the little man at the Weather
Centre is ririit there could well be
another repeat for England's
adopted and very own little man.

WRAGG: Bold Nourish

The Head Waiter by Harry Wragg
(Michael.Josepkt £10.95),

On Arid Off The Roils by .Brough
gcott (GoUancc, £8.95).

• All'today’s raring, page 14.

Langer putting

bad news behind him
David Davies on the Bavarian whose new-found confidence with the
putter has made him Europe’s No. 1 money-earner

IN VALENCIA last week,
after the third round of the
Spanish Open, Bernhard
Langer was ge^ng the bad
news. It was fofiowed by
more bad news and yet more
bad news. First he had lost a
four-shot lead over Sam Tor-
nmce; secozid, his room bad
been burgled and £2,500
stolen, and third, he was to
be fined £100 for slow play.

Lancer remained totally

and gently impassive. Even-
tually be nodded and walked
away. Then he came to the
press room, dealt efficiently

with our inquiries and went
away.
The stereotypes for a Ba-

varian Gerzzian are all there,

efficient^ impassive, quiet,

cold. They fit so many ap-

parent aspects of the mo^
financially-successful golfer

in Europe this year that it is

tempting to accept them as

coznpletely true — the more
so when you talk to him.

Langer stares at you,

blue-eyed, blond, and speaks
in a flat, cUpp^ monotone.
He has a good eoznznanii of
w-n gUfth which, with its Ger-

manic overtones, makes the

listener feel ttot there is no
room for question or doubt

The whole is a incture

which Langer would repudi-

ate. although @yen his uzir-

doubted intelligence he
tnight well accept it as

understandable. The man
who has made more money
-ftan any other in a single

season in Europe — £189,344
— walks a loDriy and deter-

mined path, at the end of

which is domination in the

world of golf. In order to

achieve it be has ^owed_tbe
pursuit of perfection — in a
game where such a thing is

not possible to dominate
his own life.

-

Nothing and certainly not
burglaries nor fines, is per-

mitted to interfere. He does
not drink, he does not smoke,
before zaarrying Vikki he
was a monastic bachelor and
only two years ago, as the
world knows, be could not
putt

If there is one part of golf
that is, in most minds, asso-
ciated with a man’s charac-
ter, ft is putting. "A man
may miss a four-foot putt”
said Berziard Darwin, the
great golf writer, "and yet
be a good husband and
father,” and the very fact he
needed to say it spoke, and
still speaks, volumes.

At one time Langer would
not just miss a fwr-footer,
he might .

well miss a
fouT'-footer coming back. He
bad the twitch, and no one
recovers from that do they

Langer has, though, and
throu^ application > and
sheer hard woik. A year ago
1 asked him if he wc*:1d
rather hit a one^ron to three
feet, or to 10 feet He
recogziised the implication
and was sli^tly indignant in
tngfgfing that be would
rather do the former. Last
week I asked him the same
question and this time he
smiled, knowing that he
could truthfully answer the
Three-footer.

He no loziger d^ends on
new or "ludy” putters.
When he went to America
and found superb ^eens, he
also found his putting stroke
improved dramatically, and
realised that the odd bad
putt in Europe could safely

WELDMEISTER 7 Bernhard Langer strives for perfection

be ascribed to the state of
the greens. With that he
went to work on a technique
which is now near perfect,
and which leads to some in-
credible days on the greens.

'When he won the Dutch
Open this year he had open-
ing rounds of 64 and 68 with
22 and 24 putts ; in VaJencie
he had 26 putts in his
second round 68, and 25 in

Parkin’s penalty, page 13

the final 62, a round that set
a record at El Saler which
may never be beaten.

In the course of it he beat,
comprehensively, Severiano
Ballesteros in front of bis
countrrioiezi, which will have
given bim enormous, . if in*
scrutable, satisfaction. The
two were once far apart.
When a three-man commit-
tee, of which Langer was a
member, left Ballesteros out
of the 1981 Ryder Cup be-
cause of the Spaniard's rift

with the European tour, they
hardly spoke thereafter.

That breach was partially
healed at Wentworth in tiie

Suntory matchplay this year,
but the two are too good,
have aims that are too simi-

lar, to be any closer than,
say, Coe and Ovett
Langer is not yet on the

same pinnacle as Ballesteros.
He has yet to win a major
championship, and when he
bad his best riiance, at St
Andrews this year, he putted
poorly in the last round.
That may be significant as
may the fact that he still

reverts to a cross-handed
method for the short ones.
But in view of what he has
achieved on the greens in
the last two years, it would
not be safe to bank on it

The Spanish Open was
Danger’s last tournament of
the year and after it he cap-
tained the Rest of the World
in a soccer match against
Spaizi, captained by
Ballesteros. After it the
Spaziiards pursued
Ballesteros and threw him
into the swimmmg pooL The
Rest ran after Langer, but
he was far too quick for
them and made the sanctu-
ary of his hotel
Perhaps it might have

been better if he’d got wet,
but at least be was laughing
as he went to* his room a
young, highly successful
man, a professional since he
was 15, who is learning no^
to live a little.

but Scotland running smoothly along Slam lines
BLUNTLY honest and as
straight as they come,. Jim
Telfer spares zto one, least of
all hftnsrif; " I have been re-

ferred to. as- a man who .can

coach, forwards but who has
little idea of how to

.
coach

says, "and I

would accept that.”

. But, he ‘suggests, a coach
who produces a good ruckizig
pack -deUvering. .the hall at
speed Js perhaps dring more
for hack play, tiian 'sundry
coaches with more obvious
credentials behind thev scrum.
The Australian schools’ side
of 1978, he considers. • ezem-
idjfiedthepaint:-

Vnquestion^ly, r • Sicotland
in 1984 did pl^ strictly to
their strengths and feickM a
great 4^ from half back.
Erea so. of the' 10 tries tl^
scored in their Grand Slam

the most by any Scotland
XV within- the inteniatioiial

championsl^ Mnce 'the Tri-
ple Crown team of 1938 —
the backs claimed six.

.

. *
.

COUN. TEl^ER : Ho- sudden
changes for

'

,
champiahs

Five of them, izidudiog
•the brace by Rity Laidlaw at

Lazisdowne Road, were of

the tand that many another
international ^de' - have
scored nnly' iii unopposed
practice -and-'- the other, by

Darid 'Johnston • agaizist

Engtsm'd, ‘swiftly and skilfully

opportoiiist, . though '
.
bom

oririnally of chance.
.'.Jim' Telfer’s. successor,
<^lih Telfer, who help^
both' Jim Telfer and his
predecessor, Naim. MacEwan;
With Che:backs, coached Seot-

laiod .. in 19^. when Jizn
TelfOr^ivas rel^ out by his
dual-role -as, Uons coach and
oeidettfr. Like John Bevan of

.
weles; Colin Telfer—no rela-

tion- of Jizn—is a former in-

ternatidual stand-off: but that
does . hot herald a sudden
change' .of

.

course, .by
ScotlazuL
‘• ".We 'Will expand the pat-

tern rratiier than change It”
sa^ CoUn Telfer. "And even
that presupposes that we
again, play well enough, pai>
ticnlaity up front, to have
the'optioZL”
AzL economics graduate of

Edinburgh University, the
OT-ym-oid Colin T^er is

Dowafaysjan assistant invest-

ment -.zhaziager in Ediziburgh.
•An 'z^te practical kicker,

and' a .beautifully deft han-
dler' of the hall, ~with an eye
foT' an 'opeziizig, ratiier than
aayttlng vety (tootle, in

tiie vray oi swerve or side-

he - agrees with 'the vet-

IN 'THE first of a series of articles^ Nohnan Mair, journalist^ broad-

caster, and former Scottish Rugby Union international, looks at the
change of coadxing command' in Scotland’s Grand Slam team and the
poss£le' consequences.

diet of. the late Carwyn
James^amety, that at intei>

national level his belief in
hiznself. cUd not always do
justice to his taleifts.

Like Naim ISacEwan azid

Jim Telfer, but .unlike Scot-
land’s iziitial " adviser." to
the captain. Bill Dickinson,
Colin Telfer trill sit on the
SRU .selection committee as
he has done in the recent
pari. And so • also will Der-
rick Grant, which, was not
the case- in 1983, when he
siznilarly assiried Colin
Telfer with the fozwards. .

That season only the de-
feat of England at Twicken-
ham in the last znatrii saved
a whitewash but both Telfer
and Grant felt that it* took
them until the Calcutta Ciip

fully to settle into their re-

spective roles.

Triamphantl^ successful

with Hawick, Derrick Grant
has always been an -advocate

of the Fuck rather than the
maul as ham Jim Telfer, end
that, too, should ease the
succession from the players’
angle.

Well aware of the hazards
of taking oyer what is seen
as another man's side and
one, moreover, bathed in the
aura of a grand slam, Colin
Telfer-ooncedes that some of

David Frost on today’s mafObes,
page 12

ready shredded by some pre-
liminary ploy.

" John can be devastating
when given that kind of
head-start," he reflects, an
assertion nicely illustrated
by, say, Scotland’s faurtb try
against Ireland last season,
when Rutherford effortlessly

ripped Ireland's defence
wide open after Gordon Hiunt-
er’s lateral run had given
the attack its impetus.

the criticism of Scotland’s
limitations was- justified; but
he Is no less convinced that
much of it was grossly
exaggerated.

The erstwiule Hawick
stand-off is particularly anx-
ious to get John -Rutherford,
with his flair' and elurive-

ne$s, “ mo^hg in space
that is, against defences al-

Scotland's new coach reck-
ons it undeniable that hack
play in Britain has declined
in standard over the pari de-
cade but some at least of the
blame he deeizis attributable

to what is happening up
front :

" There have been
times when England held the
ball 80 long in the back of
their scrum that my sympa-
tty tor their midfield backs
all but tr^scended mere pa-

triotism. Contrast those la-

boured, telegraphed heels

with the speed of heel which
preceded Laidlaw's briUiant
try at Twickenham two sea-
sons ago.”
He admires the back play

of the French with their
deep aligzmment but does not
feel that Scotland have quite
the pace or sleight of hand
to follow suit :

*‘ You would
have to begin worUng with
the 13 and 14-yearolds- With
the backs we've got, gifted
though tbCT are in their own
way, an alignment which is

ratiier flatter and has more
width gives them more
chance both of committing
the enemy and ' of reaching
the gain line.”

Jim Telfer is fond of tell-

izig how the New Zealand
centre threequarter, Bruce
Robertson, listed bis main
duty as a centre as the feed-
ing of his wing and of corc
trasting that with the prior-
ities of most centres in
Britain.

Assuredly that contrast is

a measure of how the
game has dianged. When
Scotland last won the Grand
Slam, back in 1925, with 14
out of the 17 tries being
scored by the wings, not
only the wing three-quarters,
Ian Smith and Johnny 'Wal-

lace, were switched by com-
panson with 1924 but so t^were the centres, Phil MaS
pheison and George Aitken
so that each wizig still had
iiis own man inside him
As Colin Telfer notes, it isa concept that no one ^niidappr^iate more than RSe?

who, for aU his pf»Md b^nced running, *hS
still not scored a
Scotland in winning 16 cans

Colin Telfer’s leg^%,
unde, Hughie McLeoi“S
cently made the noini ta^*.
the chief reason whv
Learae playe« hSdte’S
adroitly is supply that tbl^handle so much. -hty

Stand-off in the
schoo&oys XV^ch 5SS
thefr Eneiati/i OWttheir ^iiaid

Colin Telfe7w«^^^
nisbv nIflVAr ^ we A
&fiooI unde^

dling practice.
^

Mit'-hell demonstrated
largeL^ unheeding «
that handiing^tbe S®®
ity and confideuce .S®*!.?-WallaKioe am* theWallabies, and
does not neoessarliv^S?'?*’®
the climate of Aushi?-^^
the South of Francef^^
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WEEKEND SPORT :TWO
David Frost

England look
to the West
RUGBY
UNION

The second game of the
Waiiabies’ tour, against the
Soutb>west in Exeter this after-

noon, will give the England
selectors a last opportunity to

examine form.before announo*
ing tomorrow their team to
meet the Australians at Twick-
enham in two weeks' time.

The selectors have been able
tills week to watch most of the
contendej^ They saw the Mid-
lands play Leinster on Tuesday,
London meet the Wallabies on
Wednesda}', and now they can
see the players from the
South-west take on the
Australians.

In many ways, especially
with injuries, things have not
gone right for the England
selectors. At fUU-bacfc, for in^

stance, neither Stringer nor
Rose, the logical replacement;
for Hare, have shown convinc-
ing fonn. so that the^ may
have to look elsewhere for the
international. But where
should they look ?

There is no shortage of
capable . wings — Carleton.
Smith, Underwood, Bailey and
Swift to start with — but the
chief candidates for the centre
have mostly been injured, lack-
ing in form, or both. The
selectors may again decide to
play Davies away from his reg-
ular position of stand-off.

The half-badcs present no
problem. Hill and Barnes
played well enough against the
President's team last month, to
retain their places, and there
are men of the calibre of Mel-
ville, Harding (paired with
Barnes at Exeter today), and
Andrew in reserve.
The pictujv is similar at

loose forward. If Hall Is fully
fit in time, he is likely to be
in the blind-side wing forward,
and Winterbottom, Bees and
Cook are all experienced men
for the open side. In view of
the shortage of front-five for-
wards. it might be advisable to
have Hesford, or even Scott, at
No. 8 to exercise the measure
of control at the back which
Butcher at the moment has not
yet learned to provide.

The real problem positions
are prop and lock. With
Blakeway, Smart and Pearce
all injured, the chosen props
are bound to lack international

experience. Nor are these Wal-
labies weak in the front row
as some of their predecessors
have been.
The choice at lock has been

restricted by the sending-off of
BaiidDridge and by tbe fact
that Scott has been pla^g at
No. 8 for Cardiff. Nor did
Colclough look ready for a re-

turn to international football
when he captained London
against the Australians on
Wednesday,
The Wtolables are fielding

RUGBY LEAGUE
Paul Fit^>airick

Britain

opt for

Bamford

Robert Annstrong on today’s League progrsuiiiQ6

very different side from that
which did duty at Twickenham
on Wednesday — but not a
•weaker one. lliere will be
much interest in the first ap-
pearance in this country of
Cutler, whose line-out jumping
caused so much trouble to the
All Blades in their recent Test
series in Australia.

Another pla>’er who worried
the All Blacks, the Argentine
prop. Rodriguez, comes into
the side today and his fellow
prop will be the 87-year-old
Pilecki who toured JMtain
with the Wallabies three years
ago. On paper this pack
as least as strong as the one
which got the better o£ Lon-
don on Wednesday.

Today's backs are more ex-
perienced than those who
played against London. Tbe
most interesting selection is
that of Campese at full-back. A
gifted runner, he has a world-
wide reputation as an attack-
ing wing. But he is no
stranger to fuU-bac^ and it

will be fascinating to see what
use the Australians will make
of his attacking in
position.

There will be great intere.'ti

therefore in today's game, botii
as far as the WallabTes’ play is

concerned and from the point
of view of En^and’s team-
building; The Eteter crowd
could be in for a treat.

SOUTH AND SOUm-WESTj C. Marlii;
0. Tri,A Reak J. PtlONr -(all Bath],
A. S«M (Swma); S. Bmhl R. NardlH
(Brlstd); 6.. Chllott .(BaSl. 8. Wia
(Glomsttr, Capo, A. «
4. Ontli (Gftwetttcrl. M. (Batfi)

4. Rail. R. Spumll (Balii), R. Htsftrri

(Bnstali.

AUSTHAUAMS : D. CmptM: P. Grin A.
Slack (Cam). *1. Havtar. B. Mew; H.
Lmagfe, N. nriKlaics; a. RidrliDB. H. Mc-
BaiT& PRcdS, S. Ortlar. JtTNmt. C.
Raetc. S.

•

nmiMUa. 0. Cod».
; W. 0. (Wala).flaferet

:

• Malcom Dacey, Wales fiy-

taalf, will miss Swansea's match
against the Australian tourists

on Tuesday week because of a
hamstring injury, which is ex-

pected to take at least three
weeks to heal.

RUGBY UBAGtn: enacted its

own version of the Booker
prize yesterday when it was
annoimeed that Maurice
Bamferd would soeeeed
Frank Myler as the Great
Britain coach. Be came from
a short list of six and was
not eipected • to win, Boger
MiUward of Hull KR running
at odds equivalent to those
quoted for J. G. Ballard.

Once the surprise has sub-

sidedy however, there wfll be
a lot of support for Bamford.
He was not one of tiie

sp^'s .
greatest players but,

at 4^ nls enmnsiasm for

coaching Is noMmlnished.
and he is widely regarded as
one of the stralghtest men in
the business.

SSs terms of reCerenoe

mean he will have to

forsake his jdb with Leeds at

the end of this season and
that win he, he says, one of

the most painful wrenches of

his life Hanr lepson, the

ffia!mian of Leeds and a

member of the interviewing
committee, said that he was
" desolate ” at losing

Bamford but delighted also

that he had landed sndi an
important job.

Bamford^ contzact will

nm untU May 1987 during
whidi time his major asri$^
ments will be to prepare
sides to play New Zealand
here next winter and the

CAMPESE: An attacking wing, but at full-back today

Australians the se****" after

that His first job will be to

take charge of the Under-21
to play France next month.

Since he took diarge at
Dewsb^ In 1974, Bamford
has been with Halifax, who
reached the Yorkshire Cnp
Final and achieved promo-
tion onder his stewardship,
Hnddenfield, Wigan,
BiamJiey and Leeds, who won
the 7ohn Flayer Trophy less

than three months after he
took over. Before joining
Leeds, however, Bamford
was coaching the amatenr
West Yoriohlre ride, Onlton.

Leeds were knocked out of
the Yorkshire Cv on Tues-
day Hull when two more
of tfairir Australian signings,

Steve Bleakley and WaUy
Fnllerton-Smlth, made muted
first appearances, but
Bamford shonld have the sat-

isfaetton of victory at Elland
Bead tomorrow when Leeds
play a Hnnslet side search'
ing for their first point

Two of (he sides contest-
ing next weekend's County
Cup nals. Hair KB and
Wigan, meet at Craven Park
tomorrow. Shaon Edwards
returns at fuU-back tor
Wigan, but Rovers, still un-
beaten, have lost Gordon
Smith for three months be-
cause of damaged knee
ligaments.

Warrington's game against
Worbngton at Wilderspool
marks the first apperance of
the 17-yearold Paul Blriiop
at scrum-half. ,

W Peter Steriing and John
Mnggleton, Hull^ Australian
Test rignings, will play at

Leigh tomorrow — as ama-
teurs. Neitiier has yet been
given a work permit

Highbury enters video age
^SOCCER
HIGHBURY could soon be-
come the ground that refer-

ees fear more than any other
in the country; Today Arse-
nal plan to entertain the
fans with a riant video
screen that could be used for
slow-motion replays In the
near future iz the League
give permission after a one-
game experiment.

Incidents such as disputed
goals, penalty awards, and
sea^n^-<^ could be relayed
seconds after they take
place. Whether the League
would allow referees' deci-

sions to he subject to such
scrutiny remains to be seen.

One can only guess at the
reaction of the North Bank
if a referee refused to
amend a ruling that 40,000
fans could see was wrong.

For the moment the men
in black can breathe easily.

Today's video programme
will contain nothing more
embarrassixlg than hi|

of previous matches
Arsenal and their 'risitors,

Sunderland. There will also

be cartoons and interviews

with players and managers,
with the whole package mon-
itored by a Leai^e observer.

The system has wide-nng-
ing potential for defusing
the visits of trouMemaltihg
fans to Europe.

vfao hope
throu^

ing and sponsorship, plan to
use the screen along similar

lines at the UEFA Cup tie

between QPB and .Partizan

Bel^ade at HIgMury next
Wednesday, it wul also be in
operation at their League
games against Aston Villa
and QPR next month. Durhig
the rest of the season three
away games will be beamed
back to ffigbbury.
“The League has riven

permission for the use of in-
stant replays in one match
only as an experiment,** srid
Sen Friar, Arsenal’s manag-
ing director, yesterday. “ We
have yet to decide which
match will be chosen — we
will probably wait for an at-

tractive evening fixture."

Meanwhile, Anenal at-

«•«» * "V

: 'tv* ?

: - ^

?>« ± V - *

...J...1* tA

Arsenal, who hope to ffxhd

the s^tem through advertis-

BiftTHOAYTREAT .. Jan Rush, 23 today, raturns to the

Uverpool attack for the Merseyside derby

in 1978. Len Ashurst is con-
sidering the recall of West,
who scored in two successive
wins at -Highbury, while
Proct(>r .may return to mid-
field after Ms teeoveiy from
a pulled hamstring. Mariner
is agrin absent for the
leaders.

Elsewhere the programme
is dominated by the 130th
Merseyside derby, an appetis-

ing clash between Manches-
ter United and Spurs, and a
dei^ dogfight involving two
sides' in the bottom six. Lu-

ton and Watford. The pros^
peefs of Liverpool, who have
won just two of their 10
League games, were boosted
when Ian Rush announced
be was ready for bis first

senior game this season —
on his 23rd birthday — fol-

lowing a cartilage operation.

“That’s all I was waiting
for,” said the UverpooF man-
ager, Joe Fagan, mindful of
Rush's 49 goals last season— a total that did much to
take three tn^hies to
Anfield. It will be surprising

tempt to stay on top of .the
le by oeatmg Sunder-League

land for tiie first time In. 12
games — a sequence that
stretches all the tray back to
the FA Oap semi-final win
masterminded! by Bob Stokoe

PLYHOUTB ARGYLE. FA Cnp aemi-finaliste against Watford
last April, yesterday sacked the manager who took them there,
John Hore; Martin Harvey, the fanner Northern Ireland piqyer
nko was Here's assistant, has si^eted tbe team to play
Rotbtfham today. Hoie, appofaited a year ago, leaves Argyle
second from the bottom of the Third Division.

If Rush alone
JJ*

malaise that has strictea toe

champions m ah
_

meats. Everton, ?
s£c-point lead over toeir n-

tris. could have Gxw back

for only his second full

game of toe season.

Manchester United a^
haa reason to (»Iebrato >efr

terday over Bryan lUrtison s

Sion to .sifa » S^Wg
contract whiM~wlll keep

Engiond captain at Old

Trafford until he is 34. Rob-

in was the target of sweral

Italian clubs last s^on but

though his eami^.. «
£S9,0C0 a year are obviously

less than what he rould

make in Italy, the pros^. of

unsettling his wife and cml-

dren dearly did not appeal.

Ron Atldnson restores

Moran-to United’s defence m
place of McQueen and brw
in Gidman at right-ba(dr for

his first Lea^e game in a
year because Duxhuxy is out

cf action with a leg injury.

Braril. who has scored four
goals in as many games, and
Hughes continue in atta^
whfle Stapleton plays m the

third team despite appe^g
for the Republic of Ireland

in a World Cup game against

Norway in midweek.

The treatment of Brazil by
his old Totteaham team-

mates, Miller and Roberts,

could give tbe fixture extra

edge, particularly if United
take an early lead. Spurs are •

without their Nigerian
winger, - Chiedozie, who has
been released to pl^ in. -a-

World Cup game in Lagos,
but Hoddle Is named as sub-
stitute for his first League
game of the seaMn.

The 35-year-old Colin Todd
may not be fit enou^ to
play for Luton who ebmd be
without another detonder.
Grimes, who has soatica.
Watf^ tate tbeir..hew strik-

ing partnersh^ of Rdlly and;
filissett to Eenilwbrth Bqad
eoconreged by their first

League win of the toason at

Chel^ last we^
KheMeld Wednesday, cur-

rently third and storming
tbe First Division in much
the same style used by Wk't-
ford two. seasons ago. have
both Shriton and Shirtliff

available against Leicester
at Hillsborough. Shelton was
carried off on a stretcher,
during England's Under-21
gamp agaii^ Fbiland four .

days ago. but he 'passed a
fitness test yesterday.
Shirtliff has recovered from
a groin strain.

SOCCER
DIARY

as

IS
T^lRAY- VEN.ABLBS’s -oh-
- seivation; after the. astonisbAi-

'

-ing European Cup Winners^ v

defeat-- by. '-Metz, that .

Barcelona were .now free to \t
concentrate on the League,

. pleased' two Londos'i^aders, *

.who. urge him to cimtinue
endowing Spanish jouinriists .

-with toe -.managerial, wisdom
'

we in Britain- take foi; ^
granteiL .

-

'

They il» .approve his inais* -

tence on speaking to the <.

journalists in 'toeir own lan-

guage, and suggest that bis

translator prepares . some
prases he Is.bound to need
during the season, such as:j

oh juego de noventa
adnutos, Brian.” .

This remtods me of a jour-
nalist firiend who insisted on
using his almost non-existent

Spanish when orderiag mealA
'during, toe. 1982 Worid Cu^'
Be . felt that it -was good
form. It .did, -hdvraver, lead

to agonising pauses while
waiters drummed toeir fin-

gers on order pack.

Most manorable was the oc-

casion when he racked his

brains for toe word for

“well done,”. as in steak.

Erantually his eyes lit in tri-

UD^h. ^ Bistei^” ' he an-

nounced, nonchalantly fold-

ing toe menu. “ Bravo.”

-» -I

:% '-it

l:*!;

i'-!
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India collapse to Azeem’s pace
i^^CKET
Pakistan's left-arm paceman

Azeem Hafeez destroyed India
with a personal best of rix for
46 and forced the touring team .

to follow on in the first Test UtUp Vengsarisar.

in Lahore yesterday. Azeem, bowling with sus-
Azeem sent India crashing to talned hostility triggered the

156 all out — toe last nine slump in the first over after
wickets wrat for 62 — just lunch with the

tfas Ar
«rt. AM

an early setback to reach 94 as he sparred outside off . broken when .Wasim Raja was
foe one..”Paldstan swiftly broke stump. Sajndeep Patil fell to recalled and bowled Amarnatb
through when Jafaluddin Saleem off Azeem without for 3&
bowled . . Anshtimao Gaekwad scoring, while Ravi Sfaastri was
for four in the third over, but Ibw.
toe damage was repaired by a Azeem struck .again by bav-
second-wicket stand .of 87 be- ing Kapil Dev leg before. The

Sunil Gavasker and all-rounder appeared upset by
the decision- and stood several
seconds at tbe crease before
walking off, Mudassar Nazar

_ trapped Roger Binny Ibw and
rized 'wicket removed Syed Kinnani with

t by Saleem the help of a smart cater by

.
fWOSTAN. — Hfst

4k (Mmt AUm 16S
Aa m>.

INDIA-rifft bgiagi . : -

auBl. Cburiar e-. SRIw Iblik
h 48

Awiniwi cwM ... 4
Dilip VBwairiar c AUpv a tau 4i
ifeMv Awnilli b Ptt ........ 38
SM«p mil e SblNB kalft

b Amp - - 0
mf SMri lb* b AMR 0
pll Dn feir 'b Abm. 3
Rowr (nmr Dv b btirfunr .

' 0
Sni IQnBNi c im ? IMnIr ... .« 2
Oietip SbUPH b Ana* 4

Mt h8 4
euiH HE, VI, AM) 14

before toe close. India will of Gavaskar. c«2,^, ^ « » •

start their second innings Malik at square leg. Azeem ac- the substitute Bamees Raja,

tomorrow after the rest day, celerated the collapse tak- Azeem knocked back Chetan
and with two days remining' ing four more wickets in a Shatma’s leg stump, but
need 272 to avoid an innings spell during which five went Mohincler Amamath and
defeat for eight runs. Maninder Singh frustrated Pa- tisr’iM. m.w; „ . ^ , .

There was UtUe hint of col- Vengsarkar was caught by kistan for 40 minutes: The -aWS.' iSfeiS;'' jSSf.
lapse as India recovered from toe wicket-keeper, Ashraf All, last-wicket stand of 21 was. vmSr rpIp s-3-0-10-1.

•nm -.158
mi «r wfcfcib : 7, 94. 112, 114, 114.
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LEISURE

FREE

Woedoi dells houses, Idts and

fumitwe catalogue.

The Dolls House Emporiuin

FREEPOST GU5. Denby.
Derby DE5 3XA <0332) SS3222

TAt-CHI&BA-KUA
Chinese Language
and Lit. Classes

Write to Rose Li, 7 The Qrove,
London N4. or

Tel: 01-272 381A

M\O0
f>' HOME MOV.ie

bt. TRANSFERS
..la .Pci Jtid

London VV1V 3DG
.0.-J-439 2977

A S *-»*»*W»**** S A AAA

* tir KITES * KITES t
Th*ra * ‘iniPitir rang* ol ov*r 4S ^
fhioesw the Mawem rameaMogiw *
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ehttaran

lMMniKliM,DMO.SlAiMr*Wril. A-Mum, Wore* Wi« «RF
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TERRARIUMS. BMUtlCul iwnd-cratc^
Terrcrlumc vM Ploneen ,

cupoUeO
cftlw I«iidr inM« or «t AK lorm M/rn
r«ad« cut claw end all Boawnala
nacoed. Send Me ler celov.lanllct.

RMII IJP Tel Romehurrh S4697
tlLLIARO TABLES *

rendred B HAWKES 01 .ATS &51S.

BUSINESS TO
BUSINESS

eoMRANT REQUIRIMS _ C60 000
invectmant ro raijie one ul CamMn« *
most romoiBr. World war U u-Boar,.
lyina in crMlIov* walera. llUrieiTed
garam contact Latchcleet Ltd.

WAWTEO; RATRON OP THE ARTS or
9lo-Ajner.

. . RMNAL-
eestuan "Old

Maater" real oainllnc effect

Promoter tor lueratne Aami
lean market, producing PER?
ISEn anceetral uened cestuai
Maater" real oainllnc effect portraita.
via unlQue photocraphlc method Tel.
Trevor 0 1 -450 X422

I SERVICES )

PRIVATE HEALTH IHSURANCS Indl-
vldiMla can beneliC truin croup di»-

count whaiiie with ectablKhM <brian
by Joining tbe'Amberwood Grouii 48
LMboirouqli Liifw. . BearaiMtalcl.
BuciS? Smd 9x4 too for details.

TUITION

WOLSEV HALL: Honr «udt forIt for CCl
PriMPCtU'-

ine rnmiv..i ACS. Wolxf}
Hall. Oeferd OKS 6PR. TaL OUS
94^1 124 taurei.

London Pogreea BTEL
The ppinriiMl _ nroi

nwiT
TbmMid vm*lnAeM*|iiica Modlerv

TTMonaieaK,

eon BQnaeuGDQiu

3aM*
suaeiiaa*
RRP OB
UKWin
UXddM*
Hun atHIM dam
iwNMbeMRM
It PHSHM S8B SUP 1Ul«-*V

HAMC CLIBIHG. Leam^on the thi^wa
nomiu with MitUne S.day latrodur-
torv eoucce SSO
Tel Stayaln'
brochure IS
INCS

njnos8s?%i^?^:Sr
OTP WINTER BOOK-

Al^VIB^^LU^ VH& Bata. Talepfiaae

IACCOMMODATION)
STREATHAM. SW16. Super SC FUts In
mod block, new dee. A (um . 3
beOi

H

A Inoe K*B. eh., e^c 3/4,
SS7 ov, 0I-60S 023I 10 am-T pm.

AVAILABLE MOW SOff* PlaH * BodMM
tu Let d|.;S4 6876

I LONDON HOTELS 1

ROYAL ADELPHI HOTEL. 21 VlUlcr'S
61 London wes Z minutaa Hrafnl-
car Snuare. all roopn colour rv
radio lefopbcMie. einclea fimm SI6.S0.'

- contlnontal b'faM Adbica fr 4ZS inci o
VAT bl^iSo 8764

LONDON. ITA B CIO CMa. SIS dbla. C7
pp family rooma. Oardep Hotel. 10
Talbot Aoiiare. W2 -fel ifi .728^76.

( SHAREAFUV^ I

itwg. vtann-d sna pm mif.
OrR Ul bnaht C/H flat CI68e
01-482 0S5S W/E fhton. eve
ns; Prof («BM(e. 2ZTi erw* ni%Vf S' — — —
uVpw'iiw'oV-991 ialir

ncL OrU.

FOSTERING AND
AD0PT10N5ERVICES

WANTED: A LIVELY FetnOV >or KavU
a>rRl 10. livinq in tfio MOlh.WBfH
DetdiU JanolCaorsa. Brtatol 888881.
aot. 8S4.
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NEW BOOK
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"THEUBERAT10N0F
THE CHURCH”

by David Ciarit

CLSO (poM paid) from:
-nwNilienErM' (Centre for

Chrtstian Communldaa and
mtufofic*

WestNn CoKopB, Salb Oak
Wnnlnghwii B29 MJ.

nsrHiMvissuEscw

The padBCt present the acUal
laaue Biss wBB.pubtehBd on Hie
dMyouwefetxHn. Rree lOO year
OH HSUS wtti two ofdefs._

Bing 01-993 5092

ORIOIHAL NURSERY PAINTINU la

D.'\«f^LJMRENSE^ Jeantal Of p.H.U
Seewtv I9»4 lUuguwied^l.49. Se.nd
M* in drat inatance lo SS Map*

Cdn . «nd all other voM out evaom.
CNltalMblM Ltd. 01-839 5363. _ ..
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Eai*..(P. rigwi Bt* nil th'

_ Tggj 4616. ^09.
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vac, £325.
' ie»BSfwK8iid6i

j«rU._E,-
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BrtemL 00491 SOM.

. w/rabas. 01'
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MAS POSTAL
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LETTERBOX!

LIBRARY

is iadead a treat to be able to Oad
aoBMtUos to pnlse. And your
bootelnbn deflnlMy Just Chat''.

JoiB oar many sailsM aeabm
neat cbildrea to ibc best srailabl*
CBwacist and nalci-caltonl boota at
prices yea can aObrd.
y>«rCbmtmueauf»ac end driolli^
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8 UraABiy SUeeC, teadea M< art
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Oirntmas shopping'
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MMOHerCoiriogue
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FORTNIGHT !l
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3
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MONTHS
BCTEIIBBT
niEB

CstEDir

t IBieMUM
OOATlfAST
OOD FOR TOUR
OLD FUWO

4.P4BT-EXQWNOC
AGAINSr MOST MOraLS

Rung with imara* fra* eradrt m* OX
APa FUU. Wrldan daiall* on raqtiwt
llain* that nave bacn raduead mar not
hma bam aoH M lha Itehar M<c* Hr o
pwlod ol 28 Gonsoeuin* onts H On
oirioui • mootttg. AK ofteB v* ler a
anMad oi period nd suetacl la waiiaMny.

9MIUSIC
Brant Graaa. London. Cardin.EMttem

HayerforduML lOngRon, Lmrpool.
PbnoHOt Pooh. Raaimp, Seutfwaptofh

Truro. WamaNf ,

M
PEDAL HARP. 45 etrlpa. ctcenentjgnd.

4 yn old. £2.900. ra. oenwgh 2945.
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SNOOKER
Clive Everton

Williamson

in focus
Tony Knowles, top seed for

toe Rothmans Grand Prix be-
cause be won its untelevised,
unsponsored progenitor, the
Professional Players’ TouroB'
fflent, last year, opens the tele-

vised phase of tbe competition
at tbe Hexagon. Reading, this
afternoon against Ian WilUam-
son, the only competitor in the
16-ffian field who has not pre-
viously played in front of the
cameras.

Williamson's father, Jim, is

toe proprietor of tbe Northern
Snooker C^tre, Leeds. It wa.s

tlure that Ian beat Steve Da-
vis in the seminal of the
1976 British Junior
Championship
Although i)avis never won

the British junior title, this

did not prevent him from go-
ing oo to bestride tbe modem
game like a colossus. Zs con-
trast. WUliamson has struggled

to maintain his promise and
toe various warnings for slow
play which have come bis way
are pvrhsps s symptom of the
inner pressures that he feels.

Bis confidence was boosted
during the intermediate stage
of the competition at Bristol

by defeating Bill Werben/uk,
" l4to rankedthe world's ranked player,

S-2 and his lellow-

Yorkshireman Joe Johnson 54.
‘Williamson’s return to Bris.

tol on Wednesday for tbe
qualifying section of tbe Tolly
Cobbold Enriish Professional
Championship brought a 9-8

defeat by Malcolm Bradley —
hardiy the best preparatica for
toe test Knowles wiU provide
today.

'The faces most notably ab-

sent at Reading will be those

of Jinuny White, Terry Gnf.

Sths and' Alex Ei^ns. ranked

7, 8 and; 9 respectively.
'White was beaten 5-1 in hla

second match at Bristol by the

rising South African SilvlAo

Francisco, ranked 17-

Standing 25th in the

rankings, Mike Hallett followed

bis win . ov« Davis in last

year's PPT by elimiflatlng Hig-

gins 5-3 last week. He now
plays Eirk Stevens tomorrow

Cheshire selectors

welcome Dunn
ftHOCKEir

able, Lancashire take tbe bold
step of dropping ^toe former
Eogland international. Denise
Grimdy, Ann Rhodes, and

With a heavy »aj)1r MO-
gramme ahead, most tn^ them with Bee

SSleto, attSutom focuses on n,ii
toe vnsdhm of selectors. Preg-
nancies, peregrinations and re- ti^”®
tirwnents romblne to make
their task more difficult,

replaces

Cbeshira, with Carol Dudley Lancashire Central League
*”*^11^ enforced change
avrilab^ and Giti WtolMMd last year’s line-up, Janet

T j Val Robinson continue,
keeper Kim Jackson, and esi..a«a.trf t _i*u ..

Marita Rowlands (Wales B>
are main rivals for that S®
position.

a^ lo» Jaro Powell to thealso lose Jane Powell
fingland cricket tour of Aus-

Yortahire ^0 trwa in December. Katherine

S?«Ju ' deputise. An intei^

ewA eating choice' is Sandra Boyle.^ Manchester League.
Leicestershire, who welcome

selection. Gill Aridns
after missing last -season . . «

—

tiirougb injury and joins two "?®k tw Enffiand internatten-

newcomers. Sue Bottomley and
Karen O’NellL Sue Swainston ' Sally Saunders

concentrates on her Eziglaad injcry,

indoor commitments, look to have a formidable

With England’s stylish cap-
, * o

tain Mary Eekersall uhavail* «/ffl7et nUfr

The $4 million man
^GOLF
IN 1974 Daniel N^Mda in-
vented a g<rif ball mtich, lie

claimed, cut down taooUeg
and slicing by up to 73 per
eent. t'tic Cmted States Golf
Association, horrified at this
apparent threat to the. fabric

01 the game, bamied the

bail, (he Polara.
Nepala, horrified at this

apparent threat to instant
rlenes, sued, and yesterday a
San Francisco -jury awarded
$1,4 minioiL As this is auto*

nmtically tripled under US
attti-nMoepoly .

laws, toe
USGA are now $4Jt million
the poorer,- and,. In thcor;’,

the world's bookers and slic-

era are on easy street. The

game, overnight, has become
a doddle.

It (foes not, of course,
work out like that. In 1077 l
received a dozen of these
halls and sent some of them
to the Slozengcr research
and de?eiopm«BC depaiimeut
(or analysis. The conseMcnt
report spoke of an Inferior
qoali^ ball, whleh may go
sUghlv straighter off the
tee, if centred properly, but
efioaily may not.

1 then performed the 'olti*
mate field test. The other
three members of my
fooiball- were eaeh ^ven a
Polara wltooat being told
what- it was meant to do. All
(oar had. been lost by the
nintirtoe.

.
David Davies

THE SECRET, at any manager
mU teit yok; is to find a
blend .

And June . Yeopil ore
They hose used 29

ptayeti rdready this season t—
tohtJe

.

'oequifinp IWo poJnto
from lb Gola League. a

matebejr. • •
•

If Teouti used squad rumbers, . - .

Carry 'Gow’s latest signings, -

Colin Homeic and Paul -

~

Cheezley, iinmld be iceartng
30, and 31 against Dagenham *

todi^, but sources among
,

the foithful thousand swear ' .

'

that Cow — the perennial -'

b'airement rtub's sixth
TJKWoger in 16 months —• is

getting it right. **He had a' - - ...M of sorting out to do," they
say — and that, as I recalU
vas always Cota's spectoUJy. ..

REPORTS that Pele has long-
term jfians to run for toe
presidency of Brazil come as
no surprise. Plenty of Brit-
ish footballers' have been
politicians, albeit mainly of
tbe banack-room variety, who
manipulate their colleagues
in Machiavellian fasion iimile
telfrng the world : Our dub
is like a family. There are
no cliques,”

In Souto America, they ^v&l
tbe zmpr^i'on of bein^
more socially consdeus. Soc-
rates, even before he left
Brazil for the riches of Flor-
ence. was remarkably out-
spoken in (xmdemning his
country’s interpretation of
democracy.

No doubt he still has lively
discussions with his World
Cup team-mate, Toninbo
Cer^, who was elected a
Social -Democrat councillor
before departing for Rome

Our own international players*
record of pubKc services
dates back to 1886. when the
England duo of Sir William
Bromley-Davenport and Wil-
liam Kenyon-Kaney began
stints as MPs for Maedes-
field and Newport respec-

'

tively. The Hon. Alfred ’

Lyttleton .. represented two
constituencies over 18 year^
to 1913, and John F. Rawlin-

*

son. also of England, held
Cambridge for 24 years.

More re<teoUy,
; there were

moves io have Brian Clou^
nominated for selection by a
local Labour Party. To the
relief of the Westminster
Whips, nothing came of it

V ir.i:

'S

STttOLLERS in a Southport
park the other day heard a

raised voice.

.. oe was shoutins,
.
Scully! ” ^is continued at

intervals until someone no-
ticed that the vexed figure,
vainly scanning unbroken ho-
5“ons,^ none other titan
Kenny Dalglish.

Now Dalglish, as viewers will
remraber,; appeared in tiust

.on Channel -1.
playing himself — or, more
accurately, the object of a

- ffian’s ' fantasies.
Scully's fantasies.

Good God, thou^ toe bnlook-
he s -girted to believe inS^ly. He's really gone,

wtat a shame... we had no
I niean, we know he

nasn t been himself, dropped
by . Liverpool even, but, as
*or taking leave ' of his
wnses . . .WhUe they tried to

win? 1°, With this t,."Merseyside tragedy, a dog’^tK^ ^
bounded from behind some S .b^u and raced towards
j^lslish, who ebUared it
rn®„fiog hasn't been in the
famUy long; he tends to

cS®n and: answers to
Eventually. -

^ r

A I*:-;*

‘Pp

a?
'4V
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Hanultou at Estoril -

P^cLaren duel

soon surfaces
®MOTOR
^RACING
The Portuguese have not

held a grand prix for 24 ^ears
and their - ladk' of expertise
showed yesterday during the
first official practice' session
for the final 'race of Ae season
tomorrow at EstdrU.

Further. confusion was
caused by unseasonal weather
which threatened to Jumble
the familiar > order of recent
starting grids,' adding an unex-
pected dimension to a race
which will decide &e world
championship between Nild
Lauda and Alain Prost. But in
the closing .minutes of practice
Prost and. Landa restored the
status quo by setting first and
third fastest times as the track
dried.

The circuit bad been dry for
Just five mutates at the start
of official practice, and Stefan
Johansstm &stest in his
Toleman Hart, ahead of the
056lias - of Piercarlo Ghinzani
and Jo Gartner; Prost recorded
Just one lap, good enouj^ for
tenth fastest time, and ueuda
had not even left the pits, be-
fore tiie return of the rain
which had flooded .the drcuit
and turned the spectator endlo-

sures into a quagmire earier in
the day.

'

Gerhard . Berger- then k>st
control of his ATS, the Aus-
trian driver scattering stones
and boulders

. whi^ injured
three marshals. Practice was
storoed for an' hotur while tije
crash, barriers were repaired,
and meanwhile the rain
abated.
Daring the remaining - M

minutes the racing line dried
slowly, and drivers fitted slick
tires for the final five min-
utes. A McLaren domination of
the front row wats spoiled
when Elio de An^lis’s Lotus
set second fastest time as the
chequered flag out.
The 2.6 mile circuit, set in

rodty senibland above the sea-
side town from which it takes
its name, has won the approval
of the majority of drivers,
since its uBdulatlng nature and
balanced mixture of fast and
slow corners provides a chal-
lenge which the new
Nnremburgring, scene of the
European Graod Prix two
wees ago, did not

Prost, vhxi won in Germany
and now lies 31 points behind
Lauda, must finish in the top
three tomorrow if he is m
have any hope of becoming the
first French world champion.
But' even if he wins. Lauda
would take the title by finish-

ing second. ' .

GOLF
David Davies -

:

in Cannes

Parkin

San^ Stevenson in New York on tomorrow’s America’s Marathon

Chicago gets the wind up

whacked

LAUDA : hading championship PROST : ieading praetiea

Pat liawley -- GB 2y Ireland 0

Kerly finds the gap

e;HOCKEY
Sean Eerly, Sritain''s Olym-

pic centr^ibrward, .scored from
his' only cbapce bx !^ve .Great
Britain, a I-O L^d over Ireland
in the opening match of the
Nonricb Union international
quadrangular .. . tournament
under floodlights at Willesden
last night.

For a long time this looked
liketir to be the on^ gqal. bi^
with . the very- last hit of the
match, Robert Clift put - the
flnirtiing touch to a well-exe-

cuted penalty comer to give
Britain a^ victo^.

It was Britain’s first 'victory

over Ireland ih. three matches:
and as' Britain fielded only
three of . their - finst-dioice

Olympic side, in order to have
a look at several players vritb

19^ potential, the resutt was a -

pleasing one.

The start of the first-ever

international at Willesden was
_ddayed by 40 minutes after

the floodlight cable had been
acddentally severed^ and when
ft aid isoiamence .h was a poor
game, with Britain falling into
.toe-trap .of -trying to pl^ at

the ridiculously fast pace Ire-

set themselves. -

Britain at leart tried to

string ^together their passes,,

and John Shaw — making his
jhteniational debut aloim witb
Peteir Boxell — showed some
delightful touches in the first

half. He set up the. first goal
midway- throuii^ the first half
with a dell^tful circleprob-

^. pass; as. freland failed to
clear, -Eerly made room for
himself to score .:^m a very
narrow an^'e.
nRENT 8MTNa; V. Pmln; D- Failh-

MT, D. 'H. C^: J: Mter. D. Pofter,'

P. J. Bo3RM» K. -Bliwra. J. D. Stow.
S ,- A. Keib. N. . Hugta. apt. It.- A.

laaLAMB; O. Lvnwur; S. Martin, apt:

ter. M. ninis. P. Cooke.

PHILIP PARKIN Is a golfer

for whom the onusual u nor-

mal, the bizarre merely a
commonplace. After. 11 toniv

naments as a psofessioBal be
Is avengtaig almost 31,000
per event and has tied up
the Rookie of the Tear
award dMptte, or perhaps
canse of. incidents like one
he perpetrated yesterday.

Flaying in the Compagnie
de C&offe Cannes open, at
Bfbngins, he had inade a
start that comprised three-
pnttlng his fint hole, -I3ie

lOthf and fonr-pnttlug the
12th, missing from 12 feet,

two feet and four feet.

So for. In . Parkin's terms,
there was nothing to report,

hut the 14th might remain
with him, at least for a while.
Efs tec shot disappeared into
a bush, where it was soecess-
folly located, in a dreadful
Ue. Parkin decided timt the
tactics were to close his eyes
and swing as hard a possible,
fridch he did.

Be made a good contact
but opened Us eyes Just in
time to see the dropping
back into the place it had
Just 'left. After he had
exclaimed “bother it** or
similar, ParUn bit the hall

again, removing h deanly
from the budi » to the
general astonishment of his
playing par&oeis vdio had
seen tiie first ball emerge
and mn some 100 srards
down the fairway.

The seewd hall had been
lying directly underneath the
first had popped up wfi^
the .first was struck aud had
decrived ParUn totally. He
instantly incurred a two-
stroke penalty for playing
the 'wrong ball, maUng Mm
tix over par after five noles,
and more than a few profes-
sionals wonld have bera con-
sulting airline timetables
shortly afterwards.

ParUn, instead, played the
remaining 13 holes in three
imder, qnalified comfortably,
and said.: “Now, I’m Jnst
going to have to do a daz-
uins 70 and an exuberant
OS.” Tou have been warned.

Gordon Brand Junior, the
only top 10 pl^er heri^
made a significairt move with
bis secondHTOund 70 for a
total ef 140 to be alongside
the overnight leader, John

.Bforgan, who. took 10 shots
more than his opening 65.

Bnt Neil Hansen, a 22-
yeauvold who came to Cannes
with, the int^tion ottly of
making the cut. and so pro-
tecting his place in the top
12S — he Is 117th in the
.Order of Merit — prodneed
a fonr-todie second round of
69, .for 139 and a dnfrrtrofce
lead.

SEmHO fIDUin LEADEin

139—

N. HSKW (BiKali) 70. 69.

140-

^. Monw (Britain} 65, 75: 6, Bnad
Iv (BriUbirlo, 70. & Bbw .mtais)
70. 70.
Ml—M.'Pmnn (5k) 71, 7D.
ie->0. Site (Ik) H. Hn(a

K. totan (Britain) 75. 69: P. Tt^-
(US) 75. 68; H. Miller (Britain}

73.. 7Q: B. MU 72:
IL fitarMn (Shj 71. 72; M. Mdm
(Britain) 70. 73; M. MaidU (ftal])) 74.

144—a. SKitt (US)- '74. 70: P. Wkqr

AGONY AND ECSTASY: Geoff Smith lost in New York but
won in Boston, and will be one of the favourites ih CNcago
tomorrow.

ATHLETICS
GEOFF SMITH. the
30-year-old former Liverpool
fireman wfaa won the Boston
marathon earlier this year, is
one of the favourites for the
“America’s Marathon" in Chi-
cago tomorrow for which a
quarter of a million dollars
fn prizes plus ^pearance
money is being offered.
Smith will wear the num-

ber five. One will be Kenya’s
Joe Nzau, who won Chicago
last year by a half second
ahead of Britain's Hugh
Jones. The Olympic cham-
pion, Carlos Lopes of Portu-
gal, will wear two ; and Rob
‘‘Deak". de Castella from
Australia, who has run the
world's second faste.it 2G
miles and 365 yards, three.

Steve Jones, 29, from Barry,
eighth in the Olympic 10.0(X>
metres, will be competing in
his second marathon.
Joan Benoit of the US. Ihe

world's fastest woman
marathon ninner who coasted
to victory in Los Angeles, has
witiidra-wn because of a blood
iron problem. Last year's
winner, Rosa Mota of Portu-
gal, who gained the bronze
in Los Angeles, Ingrid &ist-
iansen of Norway, tiie London
winner, and Regina Joyce of .

Ireland, who was brou^t up
in Craiwley, are among the
entries.

Smith gained instant fame
last October with his photo-
graph flashed arouuf tiie

world epitomising the agony
of defeat when, after leading
the New York marathon for
most of the way and achiev-
ing the world’s fastest first

time at this distance, he was

'

beaten at the finish and col-

lapsed uiiile the winner. Rod
Dixim of New Zealand,
danced nearby In ecstasy.
Disuz and the women's

wimier, Grete 'Waltz of Nor-
way, will also race in the
New York event, to be held
a week tomorrow.
The Chicago race director.

Bob Bright, hired In 1982 to
push the event into the big
time, has responded to his
brief by trying to steal run-
ners from New York. The
New York race director,
Fred Lebow, said he negoti-
ated with Smith and Lopes.
“ Lopes preferred to come to
Nenv York but we were not
prepared to get into a bid-
ding war with Chicago —
first because we don’t think
it’s good for the sport and

second because we can’t af-

ford it."

While the New York race
has 60.006 nihners fighting
for 18,000 slots, including
planeloads of Britons, Chi-

cago takes all comers and
lO.OOOi will run around the
slightly misshapen
figure-of-eight course. The
Chicago race does not attract

the enormous number of

spectators that turns New
York New York into a folk
festival, but it is fat and fast

and doesn’t have New York's
famous potholes.

In his efforts to promote
Chicago, Bright has got the
1976-79 New York winner.
Bill Rodgers, to say New
York is " a Uttle caUous over
how. they deal with people,’

a charge Lebow counters as
“preposterous."
Lebow is in trouble on an-

other front too. In his

book. Inside the World of

Big Time Marathoning. he
reveals that he paid athletes
“ under the table ’’ money
from 1976.
The New York mayor, Ed

Koch, said that if Lebow can
afford to pay for runners he
should contribute to the
city’s $1 million cost of stag-

ing the race. Lebow coun-
tered by saying that the race

brings into the city an esti-

mated $100 million in extra
business and City Hall ends
up witb about 10 per cent of
that in sales tax.

This week Koch forced a
contract on Lebow in which
he must give the municipal
authorities an equal sum to

the prize money offered plus
half the television revenues
or “ take the race to Newark,’
in New Jersey.

Lebow will race in Chicago
not, he says, as a spy. “1

aN^s run a marathon a
week or two before New
York. It helps me wind down.’

,

*4

Richard Evans in Tokyo

Weary Wilander
tennis'

Two men from Mhdras, 'play-

ing on adjacent courts in the
quarter-final of Uie Seiko Clas-
sic,' offered a large crowd an
unusual and contrasting brand
of entertainment at the Yoyogi
Staffium in Tokyo:"

'White Ramesh Krishnan
concentrated furiously on beat-
ing the third-seeded Mats
Wuander to secure the best
victory of bis career, India’s
Davis Cup captain, Vij^
AmritraJ, often interrupted bis
matdi 'With Ivan Lendl to ap-
plaud his compatriot

Lendl, In an untypically
lighthearted mood, . seemed
equally enthralled by the bril-
liance of tile neighbouring en-
counter, and, after completing
.a hard-fought 6-4, 64 victory
over Amiwraj, pulled up a
chair alongmde Ms opponent to
watch the final stages of the
Krishnan-Wilander match.

Erishnan, who beat the
sixth seed, Tomas Smid, in the
first rouD^ eventually fought
to a thrilling 5-7, 64, 7-6 vic-

tory, after twice being a ser-
vice break down in the second
.set, md having to save a
match point on the Swede’s
•serve at 54 in the third.

Erishnan will now pit his
silky stroke-play against Lendl,

Holmes out for record

#BOXING
Larry Holmes as planning to

extend his unbeaten nm as a
heavyweight past the record of
49-0 by Rocky Marciano.

Holmes, training in Las Ve-
gas to defend bis IBF cham-
pionship against James
Bonecrusher Smith on Novem-
ber 9, said yesterday: “Look-
ing at the opposition out there,
I foresee five fights for me. I'm
looking forward to another
fii^t after this one, but Tm
sure not looking past Smith
because that’s always bad for a
fighter to do.
Holmes admitting he was

nearing the end^w his ring
career at 34, said tiie drive to

BBiDca:

tiAVE SPeViT two bridge

idays in Romania,' on the

ick Sea. and-rwas unpressed
(he keenneto and the high,

odard pP;mosl of the yonng
yers there. I also in« yalen-
Ceausescu, ' 0 well-known

enlist and keen- bridge

yer. and he recently visited

tain, at the invitation of our
lenunenL After visiiing

eral colleges for research

s he spent a few days in
lad the pleasure
me bndge with

.. Our Bidding ^sterns were
erenU but Be am^ to»
[
play-my nafura) Acol-style

ere ' are two hands which
sfrate mypar^rs eonsid-

ble skill. The CrA was dealt

North at love all in a pairs

lest.
- NORTH

' A 8 6# AK9753 • \

109
4k AJ8

WKST
,4
2JK6
,38
0548
38 •

(165** 4bK96

SOUTH
O K7S3
to 10 '

to AKJ87
to 0,78

bidding:

B EAST SOim' WEST
arkos Ceainescu

• IS- 2D . .
NB

• NB- 3NT NB
NS

.

'

1 led the jack of ^de^
1 waS'^owed to- hold, and
lued with a second spade
nine and king. Declarer

he' ten of hearts to tfic

i and kinj and ran the tan

UMndsTAflueb held the

trick. Hathen cashed the king .of

hearts,: finessed the jack of
diamonds, and cashed three
more diamond tricks, on which
Eaist- threw :'one club and one
spade. Reading the position
perfectly. South now exited
with a s^e. ^ving East -two
tricks in 'cbe suit but compelling
him to iMd a club into dummy's
tenaee at trick 12. -1-430. and the

. vital overfrick gave as a very
good score <m the board.
This second- band shows a

•ve^ interesting deceptive
defensive play ^ Ceansesen.

. He was East on the following
layout, dealtby East at love all.

. NOBTB .

to J to6
: to J

to J 10 4
toAQJ876

' -WEST . BAST
-to 5432 to'KQP
to 979 toAK10S4
to A62 to 983
to 543 ' to 10.2

SOUTH
to A87
toG963
to RQ75
to K9 . .

EACT sovra WEST NORTH
Ceauseiea ; llrsJIarfcus ' -

- - IH • INT • NB ZH
NB - 2NT NB 3NT
NB

.

.- NB NB
1 led the iwo (ff hearts apinst.

3NT, and my brilliwi partner
won with the ace and relumed

- the ten of hearts- Feanng that I

had led from K-x-x in hearts and
that East had ihe ace of
diamonds. South declined to

cover the ten with the queen.
. This would certainly have suc-
ceeded m blocking the suit if 1

had held the king of hearts, but
it was 'absolutely fatal agaiimt
the actu^ laytout of the cards,
vrith three heart Incks safelym
the - bag, Ceausescu now

.'switched, to .the king of mdes.
estabUsIung a fiflb trick for the
defence, and defeating a con-
tract which.'w'as made at most
other.tabtesl' •

HAROLD FRANKLIN is orga-
nising a bridge weekend from
November ' 23-24 at Ladfarofce
Hotel. Oxford. There is also a
Christinas party at -the- Lad-
.brofce Beanioit Hotel, Bath. The
price is £1S2, which includes a’

- pre-lunch welcome cocktail on
December 24. until breaklhsl oh
Th'nrsd». December 27,. with
full Chnslmas Ihre and after-

noon and evening bridge toui>

naroents. Inquiries to Vai
Ashby, Ladbroke Hotels Bridge
Events. PO . Box 137, Watford.
Herts WDl JDN.. These events

'are licensed by; the EBU.
. g^EmMorkus

RESULTS
Soecer-

.CAHOM LEMUE. — TUrd OMsIm: Cu»-
brWae 1. Wlgu 1. Piott DtristaK Halifn
O. TwIingtM 1; Soatteod 1. ScuKlionie 1;
Sbekpert 0, Cwk 1.
USFA V-ZT CBMPIIMS8IP. — E fiei-

mny 1; .Yugodnia 1.

Rugby League
SECOWI DIVI5I0M. ^ Bramley 8, Sai-

fM 18.
.

‘ Tennis.
to TMRNAMENT ((Mogw). — Onrici-

fhals: M. Mtor (b) teat 5. Edbas (S«)
6-f, 6-3; R. OtMl (rw) beat J. Gowar
ee (5r) 6-tTtM; T. Wilbtasn (US) beat
P. Slezll (CM .M. 6-4.

WOMEN'S TtniRNAMERr (SluUgart) .
—

qnrte-flnis: S.' Oaf (W 6er) beat C.

KMe (W. Ger) >-2. 2-6,. 6rl; A iMd
(US) beat E. ^ (W 6er) 6-1. 6-2:
C. LietoM (Swt) beat B. (W Ger)

ft ir,

TOKYO to. Mm's Siagtao Quricf-flnls:
J. CMwetf (US) beat M. Dlcksen (US) 6-4,
7-5; A. GwR (Ecu) beat E. Korita (US)
6-3, 6-2; a lOMnaa (Ind) beat M.
.vnuodi^swe) 5-7, 6-4, 7-4i: I. Leedl
(Ca) beat V. Anrlini (Im) 64. 6-4.
• T. Phetas (US) beat H. Sukoia (Cz).
"9 B ^

j' Itatraai (S«e) bitt S. Mayer (US).

6-

3. ^ .

MISnUUAM MEN'S INDOOR CHAMrtON-
SHtPS (Melbourne}.—Seal-fliBls (US uetes
stated : Staele: M. -MltcMI beat M. Baeer

7-

5, 6-2; P. CM (Aut) beat C. Hooper
7-^ 6-4.

Bowls
GRANADA TV SUPERBOWL (Maflcbesier).

Seceto RoiBd : N. Snitb (Surm) beat Mrs
S. Gouriay (Aynbli*) 7-l. '7-5; D. Bnanl
lAna) beat R. Hilt (Port Talbot). 7-6.
7-3. Ihartar fhnif : W. Wood (E. Lothtan)
beat 6. KIvn (Mancbener), 7-3, 7-4; J.
-Bdl (Cieiriiria) beat N. Barrows (MBoehes-
tar). 7-4. 4-7. 7-3.

Snooker
. BAH World Amtear O—pieiuhip (Diib-
lEn) — toeop A: P. ‘Eab (Rea of lie)
beat L Talim (Beta). 4-3: A Hlealtaf
(HHta) beat T. Panons (Wales). 4-2.

^toeoa'B: H. Janraa (Ind) beat A.
cmpbell (Aos). ^ T. Drwe (Malta)
beat C. (TAvioiw (HawUius). 4-4.
- Granp C: R. Bekhatr (Egypt) beat T,
KdIUib (US). 4-3.

Gnap C: J. Wrtafrt (Ebg) beat S.
Hendry (Sot). 4-2.

tooiip D: fi. Mnk Km ShfM (HK) beat
L. Yew (Singly 4-3: J. Saltv (Wales)
beat G. Caroepie (Scot). 4-2.

Motor Racing
.
nRST PRACTICE. — 1. AT Prost (Fr).

HcLarerv-Taa/Porshe. 1 min 28.276 sec; 2.
E. De Aa^s ill), (^tac-ftsBault. 1-^^:

•ieLaw^'Tig/lfprsebe,
1-28.83^.AS. Johan^ (Swe). Tolemaii-
KaiA 1-^.891: 5, P. Tanfaay (Fr), Renault
1^9.409; 6. A. Seima' (Braz\ TelenaiH
Hart 1-30.077; 7. N. n«iet (Braz),
Brabbtai-BbW. 1-30.889; 8.^. Alboivta
(It). Ferrari 1-31J92: 9, P. Ghlnui (It),
OseNa/AHa-Roieeo 1-31.336; 10. K. Ros-
bOT (nn). WllllwiB-HeBda. 1^369; IB,
T. Beutsen (Beip), Arrows-8MW, 1-32.530;
12. N. Mansell (GB),* LoUis4ienault
lrS2.?a6.. (^^BrKbb; l9. 0. Wbiwick.
Renaelt. ^45.913: 25, J. Palma’, RuHtarl,
1-40J44.

Golf
WAUT DISNEY CLASSIC (Boena Vista,

Fb).-44adfew sesres (US ualess staled

;

64—C. Beck, J. Booms; .66 P . Oectattnils

(GB). R. ClanveU, D. Edwards; 00—L.

tiBOT wmuo urEii lanucjj.—
BBum seorss (AnstiaHaa unless stated):
SO, f Baker-Finch M. 143.^,. Maekay
2. n.- P. Seidor 71. 7S: h. Otris
i. 71; 145, T. Gale fs. 72; PTFowler 73.

Neisea, J. Haas, F. Coouer 6. Sauers, J.
Omrton: 67—D. Wataea (^}, R. Zolwi
(Can). H. Green. D. Pehl. C. ^vln. tothw
scares iactadsd : 72—X. Browa (CB).

HEW SOUTH WALES OPEN {Sydney).—
]

Lading _seeres_ (Msbalijii Jinless. iUleii);i

bT’
73, . .. ..

72; 146, G. Norton 74. 72; 147. P. Hrm^
stone 75. 72; S. Ginn 76. 71; E. Ball 76,
til W. Rlla 75. 72: 14S. W. Dvik 72. 76;
R. Sbaw 76. 72; R. Shearer 70. 78; K.
Drtes 74. 74; A. Gllllgan 76. 72: H. HaN
wood 72, 76;

tA MDRAIXJA TOURNAMENT (tladrid) .— '

ISO—A. Lyle (Brluin) 60, 68: 137—$. >

Balleitem (Sn) M. fr: 138—J. Gomalez
(Br^68. 70; Riven (So) 68. 70: B.
Langer (W Ger) 68. 70: C. Strange (US)
70, 68; 130—G. Player (SA) 71;,
146—M. PInen (Sp) 70. 70; H. Clirt
(Britain) 73, 67.

WEEKEND FIXTURES IN DETAIL
tcanon league

13.0 naless stated)

DIVISION ONE

Arieaal e.- Onudiilwd

Altaa VlUa e. Harwich

towich V. VnA

Uiarpeel e. Enrtw

LatH e. WalhBd

Maatoiter' UN e. Tittutoni R

Newcastle e. W"mi||fcnn^ nrast

QPR T. CoiBby

SMMd Wed e. Leicestv

Sartbanataa

-

1. ' Cbcistw

Stake e. Week Han -

DIVISION TWO
BMtow e. **!*

RrilUM fL Bmsiw -

Oerttwi V. SbfiwsbT

Fhton V. Chrdlir -

Mashr e. Ceriisle

HiMiiaifhld v.' LmR United

-MMlishroMb v. Naacbester Oly

Hstts (kemtr «. KvioDbaai

Oktaid (ltd e; SbeMeld Utd

WltotadsB r. PsTtnaatb'

WMmb V. Crystal Palact

ROLA LEAGUE (not oa ewpoa). —
Altrtncham e. weynmoUi; Priridey AUl «.

BaraeL* KMterbig e. Calehead;’ Kidder^
mtaser v. mnceni: Nunealen ». MaWerrmr;
Wtoldstoad e. Worcester; Yeoeil v. UiBeidum

SBSVDWARH ISTHMUtN LEAGUE. —
PneriR DMstea: Btsbep's Slerfotd v.

DoMch Hnkt; Itarshalton Ath. v, Wiadser

(bwdDB V, Winm Wdrs; Harrow
«. .SttM (10.; HMdoe V. ftayesr.Sj^ v.

nia: WertmoB v. Lertinstene & Dford.

NORTHEfRI PREMIER LEAGUE. — Banoor
CW-v. Gfantoa; Burton Alb. e. tessjey:
Matlto V. SUi LNenmoi; IW *• Ckottay;

WUtao Alb. e. Mariw.
GREAT. NIUE WESTERN LEAGUE.—

Bristol C Iteserm v. Saltasfa : Brlstrf, Hanor
Ften r.' (8aid r* Oimnlan v._ ?lyineirtb

Reserves : Oiarilsh w Pauitn : BKieuife v.

OcwdcB, - •
. .

DIVISION THREE

•art« e. Prastaa NE

Bribed aiy « Rrisfal City

Breitftrd ~e, BllbtoaM* '

Rristal RNcrs t. Deacarier

Dmbr < Wtll CKy

Un tin T. DtanemaHth

Rewpart e. Orient

ftymotfa r. Ratbeifm -

Itaadiw *• fintatey

Dawn e. WUsail

Ymfc Ota Wlhtol

DIVISION FOUR

Bhcfcpnl r. Bnry

Ckestir e. Cebtatw

CtastaOtM «. Enter . ..

Herefmd «. Ttanien’ ...

Mwnnud e. Wrnhan ....

NuiWiiiiplini T. Atdanbat .

Rtodile *. PetetorsmA .

Swiaileo ¥. Port Vale ,...

Tsnaw V. Rartiiawl

SOirrBERN- LEAGUE.—Pimnler UiIsmb:
A.P.. Leamtn^ v. Gravesend ; Rsher Atta
«. CkeloBtord ; Trowbrldae e. - Hastings

;

WHIing v. Gleoeester. i«dM OMs)«t

:

Ajlesfaury v. WeHlngfaenugb ; Bridnortb v.

Cecentry Eportiog ; VS Rutoy v. BanbuY ;
RiKhtM «• HsrUiyr T^i.' Serrtheni' Meisian :

Erilfa and' Belvedere v. Onver ; Derchester v,

Dimstebte GoQwrt Boro v. Woodrord,

SOUTN EAST COUNTTES LEAGUE ril
am).*^ii8iaiii t. Norwich (Baraes) ; Siring-
ton V. Cbehea fBnmptoo) ; leswkh e.
Chariton (Portann Road) ; Orinl v, Arsen i

(i«e Am) : poitsmontb v. Whsl Han
(Etataey) : OPR v. WhtfDrd (LoFlia Road) ;
SopUend v. TMLeaton- (Great traerigg).

F0OTBAU COMRNATIDN.—Tottoihan e.

BfisleJ 8 <2.0> ; WaHoid t. Sweptea ;
West Haai ». Nemich (2.0).

mSTER tUP.-^Flsnw’lle V. Gleaawm :

Coteralne v. Bangor ; Diuillay v, Ballyiiiena ;

Gleauraa v. CBrnct R r Ume v, Portadom ;

LtafisU I. -Cmsadert : Newnr *. Ards.

DRY80ROUGHS NORTREFN LEAGUE.—
Ckester Le Street e. Bislmp Anddand, W)iitby
..filyUi Spartans. Speinnmar r. Ryhope.-

SCOTTISH PREMIBt DIVISION

Abetdoa t. St Mirm

DndH DU e. Csitie ..1 -

Hitbemto i. Daalia

Merto e. Hevb

tbegeis e. Dmabarten .1

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION

Ayr v. Altdrta

Rtacbta e. Modowbrndc

Clyria e. Mottarwcll

ClydsbHfe T. PwUck lUatle

East FHs e. KHmaraadi

FUUifc e. Fertar

Hamtltn v. SL Jtostmis

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION

AIHm Rstvs ' T. Diatfwriallne

Arbroath i. E. SUritagsidra

Baiwita *. Alloa

Cowdenbeath «. Oaten of Sootb

Qaeen's Pfc v, Stranranr

RsJtb Rom e. Montrose

Stirlfaig Albiaa e. lliiiliiminsiili

GOLA LEAGUE
Bvrsw e. Tbitarri UU-

Bath City v. Scarborauto — -

Rnstaa UW r. Oactierd

BtfleU v. Netitarita Victoria

Rugby League •

TOMORROW
SUUH LAGER CRAMPION^.—Bamw

.7- g^wd (2J0J; Bn^ N v. WMIKS
.*^?<’’L.^tbersteae R «. Hantax (3.30);

* Wlgn.* Huaslel e. Leeds
Leto *. liiJl <3^;r St Heleas

V. quhani: WaningtM *. WnikiBgiBa T,

DnnsiON^IackBoel B v.
Sieflleld E (2.30); Bridgend e. Jtoineld
M: Cariisia «. Rochdale N; Dewsbury e.Ym (3,30): Doncaster e. Huddersfield:
xetoiley v. Uhlwfleld T (3.15); ftnonra H
«. ,BaOey; S^tng e. Seutlicnd iovicta;
WhltAaven v. Fblban ISJO).

Rugby Union
TOUR MATCH : South and South West v.

Australians (Eaeter),
qiWRN EMI COUNTY MAHPIONSHJP.—

Faurth Ditisto : East Miolands v. Oxford-
sblie (Ltlgblon BiBBia),
CLUB HAICHES : Blackheatb V. Londea

Scottish (2.45). Bridgend e. Coventry.
BroughtM Pk v. HeadlngKey, Cenbridge Unlv
«. (2J5). Ebbw (tale «. 80100,

Glamoroa Wdrs « Slh Glam 1st, Hlilx v.

Middiesbmidb. Hrieqiilns v, Rosslyn Pk
(2.45), Hrtlepeol Rovers e. Vie n Lane,
Leieesier v. Nertlmipton, Lheerpoel ». Harro-
Wta. London Irish e. Ww. Umdon Welsh
V. lloeNI. Mesteg v, Goss Km, Metro
Police v. Nmeloa. Morley e. Hull ed ER,
Mmley *• AberiM. Newbridge «, Pooly-
prnd, Newport v, Cloueesler. mrltlnglm «.

fivtorfoo,' Orrell e.Gosfbrih. Utley v. Wake-
field, Plymoiith Anton e. Torquay, Pentp-
ml V. werlillerr, Rlebmoed v. Kurd Univ.

Rustahay v, WIIbisIow, Rugby v. Fyto. Sale

V. Wes Hertle^. Sitans e, Sbeflield.

^*scmi&^' SCOTTISN LEAGUE.—Phst
Dirtsten : Ayr w. Kerlol's FP. Etflnbuito
Acdi V. Kelso. Glasgow Acads «. Wlsenins,
Henlck e. Gala. Jed^otto v. Boreughniulr.

Melrose v. StawrU/Hel .^. Selfclrt «. Wat
of Sutliri.
NOHniEN MATCHES: Burton «. Win-

elmnen Park Blackburn «. Wreatam. Heaton
Moor r. Mid CheshiK Cell, Kendal w Chester.
Llc*-rield V. OaveBDorL, MaBCtester v. Man?
ehfsler Unlv, 0 Bmdieans v, Oldham, Preston
Choppers e. Birkenhead Park, Reebdale e.

Caldy, St Helens e. Vtastae, Warringtew v.

Lymm. West Park v, Wigan.

Lacrosse
N(BITH OF ENBLAND LXAOIIE—Plrtt Dlri-

slen : Chenlle e. Soiita Manchester and
Wvtbensliavie, Stockport •. Fhefflelil UahFi>-
vUy. Keaton Mersey e. Old Stepfnrdton.* OH
Holmetans v, Ttarperley. Sale v. Sheffield,
MeHor V. (Nd Wrnninne.
SOUTHERN TOURNAMENT.—CwDly Festi-

val (at Three Dridog _LC. U).
IDHORROW

PEPEREES rtUyoRY : Cheadle v. Referees
Cbelniaa's Tmo (Didtoiy) (2pm).

Motor Racing
TRRU)CrON.—Bare - Onn.a(aaship (Inals.

F1r«t twee 1.30 pm, vmlKvliiq f.-ooi 9 am.
SNETTERTON.—British Sports 2000 race

day. First race 2 pm. Q-nllMog frsm 10 an.
Basketball

NA'nONAL LEAGUE. — rttirt DIvMen:
Roltdn V. Manchesier (B.0), HumI and Wstr
ford V. Crvsbil Palace (B.0). Demaster v.

WO^Ino (BO), Solent v. Blmieghim (R.O).
weeniM MihiM ; UtbriHna y, pivnr-oUi rs.O).

Shte V. Cnldriifale (8D). Wsmeo : Enfield

V. BolUn 17.0). Saim e. Hanchecter (8.0).
IDMORROW

NATKWAL LSAWIE. — flr«t DMsIen

:

Warrindin v. Simderland (4.0). Klmnun
e. Telmd

—* 'Smd Mvldaa': Sirintion

V. Detb)' (4.0), Tbwer Hnlets e. Ibdvtaoc

(4.0)

,
NM^togtan V. rngiden (4J)). Col-

chestnr V. PIvrmeih (4.0), Woette: Bath v.

Manriwsier (4.0), rinttlnehu v. W'‘rth!ni

(2.0)

, L^nn v. Shield (2.0), Meet.
V. NcrtNffi"taa (2.0), KlngUM v.
Palace (2.0),

Hoek^
NORWICH UNION TOUl»AHENT (Wllies-

deo SC, Donolngton Read). — CB v,
Netherlands 12.30), Inland v. USSR (4.15).
ATARI LOWAN LTA6UE (11.0). — Pre-

mier Oittsicn: Dulwidi e. Southgate. Lcanus:
Becfceabam v. Siiibitin; Bromley v, Malderv-
hegd; Guildford v. St Albais; Hawke v.
Hounslow; MM-5uney *. BlaeUeath (lOJO);,
0 Kingi^laiis v. Tulse HIM; Purley. v.
Spencer: Reading v. Cheam: Slough v. Can-

1

bridge Uulv; TetMInglsn v, Hampstead;
Wmbleflon e. RMunsna.
TRUMAN SOUTH LEAGUE (2.451. —

BoutwemouUi v, Chichester; (tamberley v.
BoNior; Lynns e. Canterbury: Troians v.
Anchoriws; Tunbridge Wells v. Indian Gym-
khana.

bravado and over-eager sq
inappropriate for the
build-up of a champioi
series with its leisurely 1

eames a week schedule.

mL . . *K.
KRISTIANSON: London winner

beat Marciano*s record was a
factor In keeping going.
“When I have a goal It gives
me motivation. Records are
made to be broken, and
Marciano is one of the greatest

|

heavyweights of all time.’’

Holmes last fought in No-
vember. and that bout lasted
one round. He feels the pro-
longed lay-off is both good and
bad. "I don’t think Pll be as
sharp against Smith as I would
be if I’d been fightipg, but i
think ITl be stronger because!
Fve bad the time to let my
body recuperate.**

Holmes’s lay-off was not vol-

imtary. Twice he bad dates, set
I

to fight Gerrie Coetzee and
twice promotional difficulties

prompt^ the canceilatioiL of
the bout

Leonard Barden

KASPAROV'S lack-lustre per-'

formance in Moscow and his

;

looming defeat in the world i

title match have alread>' storied

;

off a round of inquests. Soviet

critics refer to the challenger's

.

bravado and over-eage'r style as

,

for the slow

.

ionship -

three
games a week schedufe. Kas-:
parov's opening systems have-
also come in lor stick, espe-
cially his hyped gambit-style
attach amiinst the Queen's,
Indian Defence.
Agency reports speak of ner-

L'ous strain as a reason for
Kasparov's tepid draws with the

,

white pieces, while veteran '

grandmaster Najdorf, an eye-

witness in Moscow, put it more
bluntly; "He's pwehed out."
Kasparov's widowed mother

has been his manager and guide

:

for several years. Klara Kas-
parov is a former scientmc
institute director and a woman
of strong and forcefol persona-

,

Uty. as evidenced in a recent,
interview on 6BC-2's weekly
match programme. But there
have been several instances in

sport where parental involve-
i

ment as coach or manager has
heightened the tensions of set-

backs.
Before the start of bis semi-

final against Korchnoi in
London. Kasparov was so ner-
vous that his bands were visibly

trembling. When he was still a
point behind after four games.
Mrs Kasparov reacted with

.

bitter complaints to a minor
infractiOD of draw procedures^

'

In Moscow she overruled medi-
cal advice that her son should
take a time-out following his

defeat in the marathon sixth
game: he then lost the seventh.
During games 12 and 13 Mrs
Kasparov was, for the first time
in Gary's championship cam-
paign, absent from the halL
A further sign of stress io the

yonnger man's camp was a
strange interview given by Kas-
parov when 0-3 down where he
complained about partisan
comments in foe Moscow press:

'

“Karpov gets at least four out of
five of all the exclamation
marks."
Kasparov's reverses have

already provoked shadowy
;

rumours offoul pl^. The thesis
:

is that Soviet omeialdom much
prefers safe and politically reli-

;

able Karpov to (he emotional
,

young man from the Caucasus
;

witb nis Western friends. Thus, i

It is suggested. Kasparaov may
have been warned to play badly .

with the threat of punishment -

for himself and bis family if he
j

won: or else promised that If be
went down quietly this time,
then the succession would be
his after Karpov retires.
The plot theory has it that the

games are poor, with Karpov
playing indifTerently and Kas-
parov still worse. But the gene-
ral view oftop British players is

that Karpov’s game is on song
well prepared, and technically
accurate. Ue has virtually
refitted the challenger’s open-
ing repertoire, making the Tar-
caseh Defence look suspect and
equalising readily as Black in
the Queen^s Indian and Catalan.
Twice— in games two and six

—

his in-depth defence soaked up
Kasparov attacks which would
have crushed lesser lights,
while the central major piece
zig-zag in game seven and the
brilliant endgame move 47 N-
N21 in jgame nine are widely
admireiL Could such concepts
really be sparked by some ^B
edict?
The flu virus which caused

Kasparov to take a postpone-
ment after game two and later
briefly affected Karapv may
have had enervating effects; for
in those opening two games the
challenger showed a dynamism
lacking since. The overall
Impression is that age 21 is still

too youi^ to cope with world
title series; Kasparov’s defeat
is like Fischer's in the 1962
candidates.
Karpov, for his part, is piay-

ing extra hard, wanting to

TSB HW LEAGUE. — Bun V. Lhereoel
Oieellant Hill v. AMeriw Edge;

Otiatr CCO «. YeBng Mudims; Neten y.
Preslaa; Nartbeni v. Bebitoeo; Seulhperl
V. Bamm; Warrington t. HigMaMi; Win-
aluqton Pk v. Bnokludf.
SUN UFE WEST LEAGUE. — Brean v.

Fiiebrands: Crickets v. C. S, Bath; bea
V. Merlands; Maribwwgh «. Glnics C: Swig-
das ». Cbelunhan: T Vale v. Bristol;
W Gtaucs « PIrmuUi.
WOMEN'S CdOHTY MA1CNES. — Car-

nartbeu «. Hereford: E Cfvtpf v. Mont-

Biery (Newtown); (M Marsh e. W Clwiri

KrnoDj); Gleiics «. Wills (aelteahtoJ;
OXM «. CeniMBlI.

TOMORROW.
NORWUNI UmON TOURNAMEHT (Wille»-

den SC).^ NethertaDds e. Iielaad (2.0),
GB V. USSR (3J0).
COUNTY (2,30). — Bounemoutb e, Dor-

set (BomeiaoaUi); Lancs v. Staffs' (Pres-
ton); Norfolk «. Caitais (Norwich Union);
OxoB «. Woru (BanhotT Rd North, OafenI,
IIJO): Siiffolk y. Decto (Bury Si Edimds);
Warwicks v. Gloucs (Ollon), Vorks v. Notts
(Weltoo. Hull).
LONDto LEAGUE.—Mid-Surrey e. Becken-

ham (11.0).
WOMEN'S COUNTY. — Cambs v. Beds

(Parkers Piece. Cambridge); Esto t, Loo^
borough Unhi (Chelmer Pariu; Glam v, Wmes;
LelB V. Cornwall; Norfolk v. Suffolk; Salop
V. Nenrieid (Bridgnerthi; SbeffleM Lge v.
Lines

lee Hoekey
BLUECOL CUP.—Ctmland v. Altlirintom .

(6JO), Oowtree *. Wbitley (5.30), Ouedee
V. Horrayfleld (7.0). Glasgow «. FHb (6.0),
Ngitngton V. SouUtotptao (6jQ).

TOMORROW
BLUECOL CUP.—Huirayfleld v. Glasgow

(6J0) Petertomugh v. Solihull <63o7,
Wliiilr* V. DwhMn (6.30).
HEINEKEN LEAGUE.—Premtv Dlt^sia:

An V. ClewlMd (7.0). Fifr v, Onidee
(7.0}, Streatham r. NotUiiglBBi (6.15).
FKt DlnsMo : BounwmaBth v. Altrindwa
(5.15). Deeside v. Grintay (5J0).

Snooker
RDTHIUNS BRAND PftUL—Draw: Knowles

e. WIJItansM: Tbonw v. Fwildi; Rewden e,

Demis Tbfler; Hsilett e, SlewK: Tbotbun;
V. Mmc Vtontkiy e (torilon; FrancisGO e.
RejMito DavM v. Daifs.

empt Ka^arov's first win whici
might lift the younger man’s
morale and also taking the view
that a max'unal penbrmance
now will be psychological
money in the bank against a
malurer Kasparov in a few
•years' time.

If Kasparov’s credibility is

dented, watch the Brits. At
Tilbure this week. Tony Miles
scorecT the best ever tourna-
ment result by an Enriishman,
outpacing an elite field. He has
beaten .the world champion
twice, and his declared ambi-
tion is “to have a go at Karpov."
Tilburg totals: Miles 7^10,

Hubner, Ribli and Tukihakov 6,
Ljubojevic 5’Ad), Belyavsky
5U), Timman 4V6(1), Andersson
and Portiseh 4Vta, Smyslov
3WZ), Sosonko 2’A, van derWiel
l^D-

No. 1RS6

White mates in three moves,
against any defence (by Mrs W.
J. Baird). One of a haadftil of
women problem composers,
Mrs Bair<l had a prolific outout
and won a tournament first

prize with this mini-puzzle.

Solution No. 1,825: White K at
K4.- Q at KN2. R at KBS. Ns at
QB8, QRa Black K at Q2S, B at
QL Hate in three. 1 ^N8. If 1
. . . K<N4 2 Q-B4 cfa KxQ 3 N-Qfi.
If 1 . . . K-Q2 2 Q-K6 ch KxQ 3
N-B5. If 1 . . . K-N2 2 QxB E-E3
3Q-Q5.



WEEKEND RAGING
*HE OPABBIAN - Saturday October 20

;

rr.; ,r

3 20-CAPTWIir WtST fwmfi 2"V «.»*». rmmsi.

1 12U10- DESERT ORCHID (C.'D) D.

2 103101- M NOVA <01 Mrs M^JCen^ S-11-10 «.

5 112130- DALBimV (0) P. Hiynw • '* {!£!
8 4310^ JANUS (C'Oi Mrs W. S*HJi S-?W ^

,s -s:

15 im2il ALTER OLAZHI ^ M _ .

Naug^^T^faO
16 232200- AMRULLAH J. SrUSer 4rlM *
BitM fmat: 11-4 Vin PrmJsiM. 7-2 Dettrt Orchid.

Hlgntcr. 6 fb Non. 8 Miai fneni. 30 Janos.

3 50-4»EI«y BOAT HANDICAP CHASE: 2a i I2.ni <S

2 1-13U1 IWflio «TO egjISJ Mr S. Starwaad

4 4020-23 WESmN ROSE^DJ (»> M« M.

5 PPPFfMlWAUIOT WOI^^D) R.'’Wchii«

6 3U3T-a MONZA <C/W P. CU^PWO-13 Raw
9 40341^ LULAV 0. mcbalM »B-10 _ ,..

.
,P« .Srahiawy

ID-U^O- RIVER RHEIN (C/OI 3. Wahly tWrlO E- Uamfk
16 4/4-PU2 PAMOUS FMr|lW»S Htai A. SliKtalr.

^
to 333-001 SltaifT EBM <71b^ «)' ») X
20 4PZP4O-TBI HEARS (D) T. MV"j«i»i'‘WO-o'll. Pci^
•rttla farecMt : 15-8 Kyou. 100-30 Hon. 4 LidM. 6 River

Rhela. 10 Weslrm Rw<.

4 2Q-mVCTpAU NOVICC HUROlf: 4-IP.O! 2k fil.704 (B

1 1144 BENT THE RETICAT J. J«BUns 11-^ M> 8« ^hgwifd

2 21 ANYIHINS ELSE (D) ^ «»«» ll-<»

4 BARMBROOK A6AIH S. 10-8 ... ,
«•

7 4 CARO WOOD M. HayiMS 10-9 R. C-J*^
10 COiSMCARY D. EhviOrtli lD-9 R. Aaivtt <7I

12 DAY P. A. Wl«n 10-9 —..... P- Sni^aw
1» DOUBLE SWIIK Mn N- SmiOi 10>8 J^SSL
14 EMEU. PLACE A. Insto" 10-9 .* y^tr
17 KIN6 HARRY R. AftqOfS 10^ . C. Rrf
15 0 MISCHIEVOUS JAOC J. tollsa IM J. 1^1"
19 HOSOF 0. OurtUai 10-9 P. i»2Me

20 MR BOeilEsrniC. Sal^ IW Jv’Hl*?
22 WlirrA DO LASO A. Jtnii 3M iCjt̂ <7)

23 SAINT ACTON A. Janls 10-9 . ... 6. !*»*
» SECLUSIVELY KNOWN D. SiM 1<W —_S-_lMrrtM
25 0 SHARED J«E H. BalW IM R=. ««MiblB

5 SrORMCHASEN H. BoslW 10-9 M. FWI^
S' D THERAPEUTIC 0. Tiiefcff IM. JL.WiMlw
» BUIE WON0 I Wtbbcr 10-4 MmsM-
n INSET lADV M. Ry« 10-4 J. MsLmW
32 KINZ P. Bv'ler 10-4 ..-^rTT

M 2 HONARTO OF) B. S«IK UM R. CaiiWI (4)

rtUar hfWWt IM AmWnr El». « aonrtwdt A^n. 4
Beal The Artnal. 6 Cara Wood. 8 Hoiwla.

CATTERICK tr
DRAW AaVANTASe: Leer. awlkolwM S R «.
* DENOTES BUMSNS. 60IN6 : «aed ta wfl

•t n — NOimi HIDIN6 MAIOSI STAKES ; 2-V-4 ; ST : SI,2S8^ (11 imrs).
1 (7) 0030 ABLE KAYBOB 6. Gataes 9-0 ... D. Nichatli

T (6) 2 BAY PRESTO W. H-Bass 9-0 R.M
3 t9i CHART nNOER A. Smith 9-0 ... .. S. WMMar
6 (2) DO LOCH LADDIE R. Hoillmhead 9-0 . S. Pvla
7(11) HASSOUO M. SaliBaa 9-0 .. S.... M.
S (5) 40420 ABSONANT * MluT Hall B-U ..

9' (1) BEAUDONNA €. Eldia 8-U . . . E. fte^Sl
IV 13) 00 BOLDEN SLADE M. 1Vmtd(lps,&-il .. R. Caraflt

12 - (10) 000 HA MINTI * Mrs N. Macaulev 8;^ J. MjllU
13 (8) 00 PERSIAN COFFEE M. PrescaU 8-11 6. DMEcU
U (4) 242200 QUICK ^ (BP) B. Hanharr _ '

.

8*11 R. IHaons (7)
1981 : El &a»bo .9-0. E. Jafeosoa 1-2 far J. SataHffe 14 «aa.

BatUai faiiaaet 11-8 Quidt Fan. 5-2 Bit Presto, U-2 AbsaaiBk,

8 Pman Caffae. 10 Btaadenaa.m FORM TWS : Bay Piesla 9. NuaHat 7.^ F« 6.

2 9C— RATEUey SEUUN6 UANWOtf : 8-V-6 ; lai 4f 4l|yiR

, mo (6 twin).
2 (S) IH)40 COOL JAMIE fL Allaa 9-7 S. Wtbrtar

3 (2) 1-00001 NBR RE&* (41b «ri HMianes. '
4 (1) 1^4)0030 CAHIONHASE E. Cvtar 9-1 S. Perks

6 ‘ (3) 000000 RED COUNTER KM Jane »42 ... . 6. SoM
S' (4)- 00000 HEATHER ROSE P. Calver 6? .. L. Part (7)'

ID* (6> 00-0000 7DC0DESU W. C. V. Tvraer 8-9 . R. Oamrt
<1963:. Kitty Wrea 9-7 J. Bteasdala 3-1 lav C. Thamlen 10. ran.

BrttkM hreost: 11-10 High Reef. 9-4 Cool Jaarie. B Cemle^

**TOP JWR/nP^'^'iah Riaf 8. Ceal Jaade 7.

3 1C—«EE IT UVP IN VOHKSHHIE HANDICAP; 8f;.S,351.

n7 laaacis). ..

2* (13) 334040 MENDKK ADV9ITDRE (D) Deays SmKb
.j ^

* (4) O20m PEB600A^ '

D.

S (2) 340000 LADY OF tEiaiRE (D) I. VIdiefv
H.. RMct (5)

0 ' (5) 3U404 TOP THAT (C/D) T. Bvron 3-9-1 S. Wtostir

8 (U) ^031 MUSIC MACHINE P. HasMm 3-8-13 «. Sextsa

0 (15) vSim FAIBSHECT^iyP) D. ChagaHn
^S (IS) 123400 FAUmra^/DI D. Cli^
^

m' (7) 0-30000 KOORINSA AT Atolwi'i^lO M.’wrtam
12 (17) 00020 COURAGEOUS BUZBV (C/D) 8. McMahea

15 (8) 420023 FOKEHFAVES * (0) (BF) 8. MaMalm

16 (9).«IOO-WMAIi(llAM|)«.W. BenllS
,

'

17 (10). 243m irncMow rc/D)s;'iteioiw ••

19 (1) 000030 EASTBROOK M. H. Eastarhy 4-7-13 L. Chanweh
(12) 04-0000 TEMPLE BAR fMRI (D) D. A. Wllsea ^

4—

7—8 IL Dm4ey

ss: (141 0-00340 SINE 6ALTO SING H. Westbreek
^^7«>7 Ga GWir (7J

a« (3) 040003 BRIANS BRID6E * Miss L. SMdall

5-

7-7 N. CarllslB

25 (6) 000 BEHAHa'LAWE * 6. 6aiA« 4-7-7 A. Frart

5 (16b m343 ROSPEC™ * 0. Crtvm^^^
^

198S : CeaiagemB Buiby 7-9-7 S. Perks 164 B, McMrtm
21 *. ‘

.

•Brttlaa fsncasl; 7-2 Pekerfam 5 Patrgma. 11-2 Pergada,

6 tearaBaus Ba^, 8 Toa That, 10 Meadick AdRatuic.
-TOP FORM T1P& PahiiMyei 8 Faiifttcm 7. Caaraaiear BskyC.

STRATFORD
''130 Don- Giovanni 1 3 00 Goda.Will -

2 OD Star of listond: 1^36 Tarqogan’s Choice

2 30 CybrendJan .|4 OO'Cassanova’s.^ory

•*DeMTBS. BUNKERS GOINSa Bead-

::—i
^ ^

V m-^eemr MASteuu hatcmless imivice cmasei sk
£2,516 (14 Iaw).

1 124-aiF DON- 6WVANM (BF) F. Winter^
^

1 4SS2
830POO-F B0lD:DECWgN^4NU^

M, *. TMIa-i
0 . FIGHTING ROCKET N, MUcfeir 7-U-Q B. PawePTO
Tl 30F-0O4 HIS MASTERS ,)raiCE <0)11. Heori^

. _ „
'

16 lOPPlO/ PRaWHETTO C. Hblaies ^-0 ............ AJWhk
18 lFMO-4 5ULA BUU (in M. M. EMAfhy D. ftrtUa
20 P/m^ WKLCnE-PAIMr BOV p. Kayna 6-11-0 J. LMalay
21 40/013- CHASM .(D) F. Walwyn,^(W 1C.M^

Bettbi liraasC 5-4- Daa 6ln«flal, 9-4 Sula Sola. 5 Oasn,
XO Aramess, U'Slnirta J|etsM. M PveUsaa.

—— ^BB C-J
-1 A—BEmVMA&KbAL'Sn^REpeURYEM OU MAfilUCIW* y 'ilimt£:.2a; E3,1I0. (8 nmatrs)

2 • U-.SPfVnRHLMD (D) M. H. Eulvhy 31-7 0. DotHa
3 |23I<h-P EVEISEAL TO) P. Wtatar J. Flmriini
s JmOO-iSTAR OF IHBLANO S- Mailer 11-4

2 • U-.SPfVnRHLMD (D) M. H. Eultrhy 11-7 0. DotHa
3 |23I<h-F EVEISEAL TO) F. Wtatar J. Flmriini
sJmOO-iSTAR pF IHBCANO S. Mellqr 11-4^

,
6. nrwln tawf (4)

8 1114-41 1HE TWINPERER (D) P. M. Twtot- 10-U. K Caaall

9 0S-4UKELLrs'Wq^«)'(P) H. Gasataa^ -^j^
11 0230^ FEEIS.RIOHT D. WdMsea 104 ... S. AM Nate
13 1U4-440 NOBLE WBLT- (C/B ) M. Ghaanan 10-0 D. Otaa (7)
17 omO^ SHUTTLECOCK DANTER P..jn«il0-0 A j^N

Bitlhii fmeoBfe 54SMr of Ireland. lOO-Mterte. 4 Sprlia-

bad. 8 f^Ai’s aof. T» ThnaitmT' 12.Pirtls ISm.

^ BB C- 1 ^

2 3Q- NDIRY- MMICOM. SWSEEKER -NANMCAP CHASS
* Sim; OMS (11 mmm).
3 F414P2- C4PTAIN DYN^^NIterti ^

rilr*-v

Vs/ueble Whriess and Pot Eddery, ievowite to tend CesefawfKti

the

4 11-2110 GAH8UN6 IW.^,(^D} Mm 6. E. Jmcs^ ^...

5 P40M2-

A

CANIWE ft wr^if 04O^*V."'.V.V."ft Oapte
8011120^ onrn pond M; MoCavt 7-UM .

6. 'Htfearl
9 lllM CYNHUBUH H. tetcfby

^
10 OPOlOP- MHD YEDHAN^i^ll^"S^l()H7' Hi'' (7)

tf Fim-1 YOUNG LOVER (5tb tl) (C) F. VOnter
,

. 6-10-12 .. . i, Frnaeani
12 OPOOl- ROYAL /UHIBM. (Q T. Facte 9-10-5 R. ButaMdy
13 2444$- BALLVHIIAR P. fllBrtdaa 740-2 A Wte
15 130-^ RW TO ME **•

„j
16 0D9QF/ SILVn CUFF J. Ikocie 7-1^ A Dmv .(4t

EfKtat fweaufe Ur4 Yhuag Laver. /^2 :'(&hrwiHaB. 5
GaiabllagL Prince, 7 Aopee, 8 CaaUla Dynamo. 10 OYte BMK.
14 R«^o Me. '

2 a-aotumn oowmuuL jocden seujng nuwoip^ * NDROU: Be £600 02 rWHen)
1 . PPP TROPICAL -RED R. J. Kadges 442-4 & C« (7)
3 000-00 PRIRCE berry j. FTltdt-Hm 4-114 Cs*Waf?H ID
4 44W02 HmBtS PMOC H. &fl«H^-ll-9- MriaiaRN (7)

8 800^-EFWYAJU. tO) M. JIadDaldr 4-21-3 A MadfaU (7)
7 00/00-2 PORTO LOOm 0. C. Tudor 5414 .... —
» 140-043 SAX (0)> K. Brkteiter 440-10 W. WmStattp (7J
10 OOP-002 GODS WILL 0. D^B 5-10-9 - H. GHnll
11 0000ft- RLAKESWAHC DMm A Blabeaey „ ^

•••••• ••44**»*ff* H* •ft

_ 12 POOOOO- ROOOOSO F. CatM 446-8 . Mwitaa MM (7)
I <B 13 UOOOPO BOLO ROOERtOC 0. BiacheH 54A4 S....O^ (7)

14 PP-400 PEHNOIC J, DrtUa 4-10-8 S2\
15 PP03-PQ DQSTY DORA T. tema 4-10-8 H. HvflliaB (7)

Batttaa faiwufc 13-6 6ad‘5 WiU. 74 Sol 6 EpoomT? Parte

Lauliers Hwm's Pride. • 12 .Trorteal Red.

3 3Q-.OAJVONTAINE TROPHY (CHASE): 31m; S2JS4' (S

jam 1 ceszis- JAsioUirS qiOfCEJ. a. Edvadi , . _
naeh s ttL^ COM TRAOC (C) R. A Perhiat 9-U-d Dal Wlllbmi

4 3220-4P VIEWED AWAY (BP)- T. Clay _ _ . ...
V-iSS . F. owter (4)
( P. W, Htatt 9-U4 C. Ham5 3UF12ft- MTlfV PRIDE P. W, Htatt 9-H-O C. Ham

6 3F033-3 LUCKY VIHTAGE P. A. Prildiard
3-io_io p. Jimfi (4)

cWm fancast 11-10 Tamn's Cboiee. 3 Gm Ttode, 9^
Vicacd A«ay. 8 Qaitay frtdc, 12 Ladqr Vlaiaat.

^ 0—iDGEHIU NOVKE KOHDLE: 23m: S7V1 (10 imaai).

2 0FP6-21 CASSAMOVA'SSTflRV J. Tbarm 6-11-4 P. Oavar (4)
3 0000/ HMUE. DESaNr Mm a Ceuram ^1042 —

—

... A Waha
J. nmami
M. Rasbrt

3 0000/ HMUE. DESCENT Mn A Courage 6-1042
5 0 CmiG MAVEER A C. Ballcf 6-10-12 ... A Wahh
6 04- CHARLES DUNE G. RidarAi :M042 ... J. Froeame
3 (KD4- (SKIWLANDmG Hn P. SI* 5-10-12 . M. iasbrt
9 OOOMJE LNTLnHUJHL J. H. Ortw 7-10-12 G. MeCit
10 FF3P34 HIRTOH CORM^. HaArart 740-12 A PaadlM)
13 0 LORD LAURENCE 0. R. GartMfe 540-12 P. Barba
14 000040/ HIOOIE-MARK M. MadgNtch

6-10-12 A Mah«M (4)
16 ft4PQO-2 RIRCABINQ W. E. Fite 6-10-12 .... K. Marne
17 0/2|Qq Hivn SHEER T. A. Forte 6-10-12 ... A DcnaaiM

CMOWLAND BMG Hn P. SI* 5-10-12 . M. BasM
D0II3LE LNTLnHUJHL J. H. OalBn- 7-10-12 C. McCamrl
HIRTOH CORM^. HaArart 740-12 A ftoadlM)

A Mamie
. A IMnate
W. tea (7)
mne Hobbs

16 ft4raO-2 RIRCABINQ W. E. Fite 6-10-12 .... A Mamie
17 0/2|Qq HIVBI SHEER T. A. Forte 6-10-12 ... A OmHaim
21 EASDY EDBLEII J. Oum 4-1041 ... W. tea (D
22. 0- L/ru mv T. r. -fliii 440-11 mne Hobbs
23 ROBLE PLVEM C. V. Bramy 4-1041 A NIebalb (7J
21 00-P TRIBAL SMOKE L G. Laadtns 4-10-11 R. Dlrthi
20 OOF eFtn CHILD H. C. Cbapman

9-10-7 G. rtnilsi Imm (4)
27 400D-3U MAMIOI J. Cteea 6^04 MIM
2S 0Q2IL- PMRaas MEV N. J. Nertenaa

A10t7 a ItaiHh Ecte
2S 03P3O-f SWEET HAMV J. Etfmuirts 840.^ —

BrtthM taraeast; 134.^.Camiicw*8 Start. 54 (Varies Dahe.
5 Prirrasi Her. 8 Riawlng. 10 Crmrlaad Brfg,

2 00 Quick S 50 Boltin Knight

aS cSoMGEOUS :

(nb)
,

BUZB.Y XNAP) 4 50 Tbe Andystaci

3 50~06PEH SPACEWAKBI 6TANE5 : 2-Y-8; 7f; 12.058

2 (5) 'ibtiuN mCHT (EF) M. H. ERttai^

8 (6) 000000 RENK RQYT. FrtrtaHt'S^^
7 (8) 0Q220D COLONEL DOW D. Marie 8-11 ... G. DafflcH

10 (7) 0 FRISKY MOFC W. ftaree 8-11 ... N. Cmatrtaan (3| 04 OANANO D. B^ 8-U P, D'Are
13 (4) 00 HEMDCIMN BOUNQ J. Bcny

'

^ 841 A NonMI (5)
16 <1) QO LEGAL WIZAm J. Seiry 8-U A Dffle
20 (Z) 0 GNICOBV 8. Kafato 8-8 Gs Sate
1981 : DcrmaH 9-4 J. ScawaK 7-4 Jt-f» R. Peaeetft. 6 ran.

HetUag -fumasI: 4-6 Ballln Knight. 94 Gmaro. b Chicary. 8
ColanH Da«.
TDP FOBV TIPS; RaHbi IWibt A Gtera 7, Cbtamy A

4 2(h^MIPCCr HANDICAP : 1m 7t 180y* ; 81,402 (12 lomms)

1 (4) 000000 FNASAaP. Chapamn 7-940 ...... D. Wdmili
2 (11) 000334 NED'DUmR (C/O) T. FairiHinl

444 A P. EBIatt
7 (i) 04-0 WYE LEA J. Edvmrts 5-9-1 A Hatem
S (12) 000000 NmUNI * F. Dmr 4-94 .^. A IhdHtf

10' (3) 223412 LUXURY WDl A Car* 54-13 ... A CmlM
14 U) 20040 STONE JIM lib A KaH 444 . . . M.M
16 (10) 00414Q PATH'S SISTMRC. Themton 3-64 J. BImidill
18 - (5) 41/0- COURT CAVAUEN D. Ycmiw 7-84 ...

—
23 - (9) 00/204 ELSCLL M. Eakje 9-84 ... .... H. Pity

24 (Z}.4433MRIBRl£ <C/D) W. C.

« . C71 003CMO HEUD V«
28 (8) 003010 ULY.OP LAGUHA C. Tbamtaa

3-7-11 A Jebasaa

1983 : LnuiT 4-94 U Cbameck 44 E. Carr. 8 me.

Batttag (mmmL : 54 Umej 4 Paths Slstar. 6 Uly Of laguna.

Red Date. D mUe- tear. IX^taae te. • ^
TOP FORM TIPS s Lmaay A Red Dmiar T. PaA's Slstar A

Richard BaeHein

'Vestwday’s- 'WilUim Hill

Sewburst' Stokes posed more
problems tbsn'-it solved as
far as next year*3 Clascics

are e<»cenied. Three horses
dashed past the post almost
in line and it was the 20-1

chance Eala Dancer vbo
forced his head in front of
the 54 favourite Law Sode^
on the line with Loeal Sidtor
another head away' third.

A small fortune went on
Law Society from the time
racegoers arrived on tlm
course with, a result that
Local Suitor drifted mit to 9-

4. In the previous s^en
times 'Vincent O'Brien's
horses have started favourite
for this race, they have won.
Lav Society was not well

placed in the early sta^ and
by halfway Pat Eddeiy had
to work hard to get him into

the picture as he raced on
the inside of his field.

' Willie Carson, who in
Lo^ Suitor's two previoitf

races over six furlongs had
only produced him in the
final furlong, sent his mount
out dear at tbe Bushes with
more than two /furlongs to,

go.

It was certainly not the
tactics many of ns were ex-

pecting over the extra fur-

long but could clearly have
been devised befordiand.
even if they eventually ae-

.

counted for liis defeat

Local Suitor- still held the
lead as Uiey began the rise

to the winning post though
by this time Geos Baxter on
Kala Dancer was breathing
down his ne^ For a mo-
ment Loeal Suitor looked as

if he would hold this chal-

lenge and then Iaw Society
came on the other side of
Eala Dancer and just got his

head in front momenfarily.
Eala Dancer fou^t hack

in as fine a flnlA as one
could wish to see and won
by a decisive head; Baxter

'

tboo^t he would have -won
rather more easily had Law
Soeie^'givea him mote.room
for be was like jam in a
sandwich. Ihe stewards or-

dered- an- inauiiy . hut
pladogs remained unaltered.

Ravi Tikkoo; - own^ . of
Eala Danttr, came into rats
ing with a great 'fiouririi .but
later quit tire KngTish tiirf

for France and then Amer-
iea, talting Seobie Breasley
with, him as tninermaitager.
Now he is back in E^Und
vrith 18 horses and tixis suc-

cess and. later in the day
aimther win witii Waghi La-
goon, will surely eacounge
him to further his ihterestA
Eala Dancer may well im-

prove more than any of yes-

terday’s rivals but the book-
makers did not know what to
make of it as they went IG^I

the field on the 2,000
(guineas.

Certainly 1 was not
tempted. .Too much guess-
work Is involved when three
horses finish as close as that,

each rider ihinWng he was
the unlucky one.
At least there will be no

sfa/wt-priced classicoolis this

winter fmr either the Guineas
or the Derby.
One hour's heavy rain

starting half an hour before
the first race did hgve some
infiuence on the going but
there must ~be another wet
morning before confidence
can be restored in the
chance of Valuable Witness
in today’s 'Tote C^esarewitrii.

Peter Walwyn walked the
course s^estetday- and imqi^
diately'-iritlifirew' Wagon^ as
he considered the ground too
firm. AlaltiL another soft

ground 'performer, -was a sur-

prise favotir&te' for yester-

day's Phantom House. Stdkes
but made no show against
the runaway winner Lucky
Dutch. Against ' thai, -

SSngswitch, . a soft ground
performer, carried 8 71b pen-
alty to an easy three-length
victo^ in' the Fakehbam
EandiCi^).
There is do doubt that

given some ' give in tbe
ground Valuable Witness is

handicapped to : win today's

long distance handicap. After
a fouF-month lay-j^:he came
ba^ to win at Asciit a fort-

night ago and Asir^ who was

• tiurd. to- him on that occa-
aoA meets him on Slb'worse
tenns.

Asir is only just coming to
himself and a victory would
give Prince- Saud the
Autumn Double, as he owned
Leysh, - the ’Cambridgeshire
vrinner.

Water Cannon has' made
rapid Improvement and is a

- Strong tip but in the hope of
. further rain I shall stay
iDval to Valuable Witness
and if he is withdrawn 1
shall foUow Asir.

Luea Cumani has two
strong candidates for . the
Dubai Champion Stakes in
Tolomeo, second a year ago.

. and Free Guest, a winner of
her last six races.

Baft is strongly fancied by
the Harowod camp and if we
forgive hfam his last run he
is entitled to. start favourite.
Bt a difficult contest J select
him eadi-way for he looks
particulariy -well at the
moment
John Shapim having been

forced to run the Wadnng-
ton Eiternatioaai three weeks
earlier than usual to avoid
rfacVimg trith the Breeders
Cup meeting at Hollywood
Park, has A>und it hard to
get runners this year.

AlphabAtim. fifth fn the
Derby and thud in tbe St
L^r, has never quite- recov-
ered his proper fonn since
the virus. TrcdziCTne ran well

.

la^, time - out and . cotiM. be
Europe's best repres»tattve.

• Tomorrow's namers axid

riders for the Washington DC
International (Ifm) at iMnrdi
are r — Seattle Song . (C.
Asmussen) : Bonbra (C. Uar^ -

tihez ; Pi^an Tiara (r-)

;

Balkan Prince (G. Cooderc).;
Four Bases (D. ICai^eth)

;

Nasipour ' (V. Bracciale) ;

Castelets (J. Eaenel) ; End’s
Well (H. Velasquez) ; .Straw-
berry Road ' (G. Hoore)

;

AJpbriiatim (D. Uiller)

;

Treizeime ’ (A. Leqneux).

RICHARD BABRJarrS skEC-
TIONS : Nap ; VALUABLE WTT-
NE^ (3 0 Newnmfket). Next
best; SPARKUN6 WITr (4 fO
Nenwnaricot).

3 0--.iorE CESAicvnin HANii^.: 2iitai sm428 .(m imM.

-

301 (25) »-0400 ASIR (Mm Y. Said) A;Hmaed 9-9^ib 6i OlMkis
302 (U) 400^ ANOTHER EAMifC) (J.-ltinim)- A Kmor ^94 ...... A CMtom
304 (6) VALUAMXWrmeSS (S. Ntardns) J.Ym 644 .....^ .. Itat EOMiy
SOS (17) OmSl PRtRCE.CmW (Sir «. WMta) -M. noffte 3-64 ...... W- A -6irUte
SOB (21) 024132 PORI'S JOY (C) (V. Lkinw) If. JMpws 9-8-5 -W.-Cwsm
M)T (2) 410400 4M3CDAW (J^^ eigg) A IMtaslimd 4-8-4 .... W. Bni (3)
SOS (101 4(«n YMTEB CANM0R^)-<F. Lk) J. HMia 3-8-3 M.JIUIS.
300 .£5) 2M444MM MARIllBt (BE) (A. Comtas) C. Drittata 944 ..

^ A Bkmt
310 (23) Som AfP6NL TO ME (A tee) a1mIh« 4-64 ... Star Krflnn«-(5)
Sn (22 ) 00^ MORGAN'S CHOIGE ((nrilU C. HIIFT64 .....-.. ..‘A Bite
312 06) 210^ KWBOSNint * (A St Gtate) A Statttar 9^ T. hm
Z13 03) 211301 TTBSUKAUIITIiR (Hff JT RabMn} J. FluhenM 5^..A IIbiw
314 (B) 220243 RDOCl TAVI (A Bom) B. HilA 4-6-0 A <Wlli
SIS (3) -34420 BURARNPOUR (A Wetastelq). A. Jahria 4440 J. Lm
SIS (14T O-OldM ORAiniA. * (0) (HIS H. PSurtiiy) -M. YMiMm 4-7-7 Abtckta (5)
SIT C9) OOOm LOBKOMEZ (A. WdnnN) A Brtttata 5-64 A WHtMrtk-JSS

(20) >0(W SYMBOLIC (C. Bridoe) A HteDDd 44-7-..,..:; ,'W. WmNs,(5)
(26) 013000 CARM (D. ttobahsFA HOdnes 7-7-7‘...... A. lUtan
(18) D0-51l» gtBKY WlPPff (Ntfmd Rteg'Ud} E. EWta 4-7-7 ... A. Mte«
(19) 4-022D1 ACX ACK BEEIHAIT (Dr A Hem) ft.^ 4-74 .. A fa

sa tl> 3013-40 TDM SNAIW (M. VWreir) WL WfcgrtM 4-7-7 .... A Itawmi (5)~
' (B) AMoa CORAL HEIflMn (Caet M.-lnns) {...Brittain 3-7-7 ...-P. MtaMPm Offittn BELAAHUmrMK j. SMl»r a EMIn 4-74 A 5HI1
124) -20^ TUPBR FINGER (Mb A Demos) A.- R|U 3-74 1 A CrOte

32T Ol). ' D0434I TIE OWLS (J. frHdimk) M. ImnMiis 5-74 C BHtlir(7)
32t (4) DOims HAVE BLESSED (0. Hnuilsttt) A-Snntk 4-74 ... ..... .W:'ThMMim : aSu Smiblim 4-64. B. Rem 7-1 A sinpte^ a. M.

BcMte taittett 114'Vaiiab(t WHask V PnosPs Jqr. 8. Ack Acfc ifegtainl,

SRIm^ 10 Mm.MariMr, 12'. Mnca Cmi, ^^Itatee Cam. Aifr:;2D .Moram-f cnce.

1993 : 80U Smblim 4-64. B. Rem 7-1 A Slnpte^ a. M.
BcMte taittett 114'Vaiiab(t WHask V PnosPs Jqr. 8. Ack Acfc ifegtainl

SRIm^ 10 Mm.MariMr, 12' Mnca Craw, ^^Itatee Cam. Aifr:;20 .Moram-f cnce
Jtete. Tmate HMtta. 35 nUri TMiaunmnoBr.

. rr . ..

TOP FORM T1R : bi^c Jm 1A- jtifc ACk Itagiomt 7. Valtete Wttooi A

3 3S-4nuamm SMKES: .EtY-I; 7b Sto,^ riS mosl;.

3 '

j

~
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CHRIS HAWKINS SUMS CP THE RA(IES ON TV

NEWHABSET (ITV

145< (Urn):' BLUE' ERO-.
CADE, from ttie in-form stable

of Jeremy l^dlcy, should not
be ter away. She stayed on
well irtien beating Be|^
Dancer over thb trip at
Baydoefe last time.

2J5 (Urn): FBEE GUEST
faces her stiffest test but has
been winning oo easily that
riie could well be up to it.

She made' all over the course

and distance two weAs ago
when ti»Mi»iwg BlisG Bcanlleu
by six lengths. .Baft' has a lot

of ability but seemed to have
too mneb use made of him
when .IlfUi to Cormonnt
'Wood in 'tiie Benson and
Hedges at York.

341 .<2im) :. WATER CAN-
NON is an improving three-

year-old, the sort with a good
record in this race. He stays

very well 'bat also has a tuni
of foot u he showed when
sprinting six lengths clear of
Xtominate at Ayr is test time
recently. Before that he had
beaten Treasure Hunter eas-

ily at Bipon and is weiglited
to eonfirm the term. FopriV
Joy Is going for his el^th.
course win. He is a grand
old campaigner and seems
sure to be Involved In -tiie

Hnigh. Valuable 'Witness has
a toudi of class and wUl be
hard to brot if thero Js a lot

of overnight lalo.

KBdFTON.(lTV>
L30(Zte Hdto): TBS
RA^ showed promise when
third to CharcMl Wally at
CheUehfaam .over two m0cs;
recenfly .Rnd should appreci-'

ate .the extra half ntDe here..'

•LO (Zim Ch)^ NUGENT
has jumped well in two easy,

wins against modente oppo-
adtion and may be capable of

bating ibe moro experi-

enced Bright Oasis, who is.

. not roliaUe but ran a good

.

kitirf to Golden Friend at
Berefozd.
2,M(Sm Ch> : EVEBETr, n

coarse and distance TPinner,

is the class horse, here and
although he has top' weight
should stUl-be good enough.
Broadbeatb yron at Chepstow

RESULTS
NEWMARKET

2.0 rirt): 2. FLYING ' SCAIKEr. Prt

<»}; z; Arnm SM (94 tol:

bnt carries lUb-more than-
‘ his long handicap we^L’

STRATFOBD (BBC 1>

UP (3m Cai); DON
GIOVANNI gave John
Fnneome a nasty ftU at
Cheltenham last time bat
hiid jumped well in his two
pr^ous nces.

SA (2m Hdle); STAR OF:
IRELAND, fit from the flat,

had some useful hurdling
form last season. He may have
more speed than EverseaL

SAP (2}m Cb) : CYBRA^
IAN was in fmpieosive test

time winner from French

.

Lord at Ayr leccnSy and
appears to have betm are-

dentiab the priHuisliig

Young' Lover.

rTTnpgTT^TMT^^Brr

1 ~iT 1 iif
3J

5 05-^ PM.'«aL wuuE caanm qmllenge match : Wh..^ nmM).
1 U> 20D^ BAOA ANN * (Sbeikii HohmuMil) A. SUMn U9_a j

S230. Dvd F; C24.00. CSF: S4748. TricM:

S2S!b3. 2b0d 36291.

A10 (TO: 1. KALA DANCSI, 6.- tate i

W»5l. 20 ItaWwiwfe 4Uk 25. Turn. mL

PIte. S' Ltttic SDOA
Hi. 5' Ifc ^ *L, JJT'

Tte 64.0; Cl.lO*^£4 W.. EtW. DmI Ft

S5,40.' (^; 631.^. Zrtta

'2AS: KIBOSWICK, W. tmm (94

KSi.SfT'Si-M

'

F’ £25Z0i lm UTMt-

S??A, “m iSSf'

BANGOR
1 46 A«»lkm,

SpKM
2 15 tenW
2 45 Bim 6rtttat

3.15 MHimwnr
Gmim*

3 45 SoM Jims
4 15 Crttta Bell

1 Ag — FERNS BAM( NOVICE HURDLE:^ MV. 1; 2m SOldK £548 (5

Q-41 ANOimRSbeaAL 6-Up-S ..„A Cmh0^ OUTEX 54042 J. ItaTta (4/
ru40 OAWR’S LAP 8-10-12 W. N«rb (4)
000 Lmr SENIBtCE 64042

N. Fcm (7)
p. HEW KAVOER 540-12 R. Earate*

BAUCtif 44042 J.-ft Hwrii
O GRAFTON 4-10-11 S. HolM
0- K JOHN 4-15^1 C. Smitti
Srtttai lomast: i-7 Aneuier Sieclal, 6

Drtek. 12 Grafton. 14 Balkiii. 16 Ughi
SeatcKc.

r 15 — PENLEY HANDICAP CHASE; 3m^ _ SMiOk B1.S48 (6 Mmm).
2ft-l KUMW (C) 942-7 .

lOIV SMAMBaSC BBIOm 6-UM A' £»*
21P- CLONEEN KING M04 ft. wSrt
IMOm GAIL C. Jl5l
aa TAKE Fuarr 16-io.j) - j. Bnm

4-Oe ERNEST (C/D) lMO-0
... Tif J. (4)

Cnmn moo.

y ss-wsiumnaH hanoiqw mnwjn* ^ 3h sorts;' eiAOO M2 rantn).
512- GROGS HASm 7-U-O

U-0 TAHCREO WALK Wn'sS^^
.1«HtelAW^ (7ta^,£;^
020- 50UD0R 841-1 G..Jmh

0-

00 LE PEARL 7-11-0 H. EMWtaw
31-0 THE OIPLOlUr 6-10^20 ... S. MOteM
22-F TWNWAU MILLENIUM 8-30-9

IP-U ELLEN GNEAVES (C/D) 5-10-5 -

244- SPOTSYLVANIA 6-30^h.*nlti!M (7$
D-BO LANCE OF ST CBORGE (C/D)

•S-ID^ SbaffMi Jmui (7)

01-

0 OUY IWTElWMtr (C/0) 440-0 .

J. DHte (4)
OO-OA SURE ROW 540-0 J. .Rna

Mkstor, 10 TTbdiM MlUmbiin.

3 15 — H0U.Y8USH NOVICE CHASE;.
** ** m 4f TOrti: ei.(B5 (4 maKn)
3F0 CONN THE COBBLER 6-U-2 ..

2^rt MIDSUHNa EXPRESS 7-Ur-i

00- rowAY
,

\^EinSM
DIM) SIR lADSimnH 6-114

M. Rrlgfcwm

e fviafU. Gpbm Mrtwrasr Exams.
54 Cte.tkg.CBhMeT^4 arBadMortt, -f
PUmy.

a 4C — BROHINSTON HANOICAP CHASE;^ 2m iTOyds: nA4S (f mil).
231 SOME JINKS (C/D) 8-11-7
__ -S. J. 0*Ndll
022 BBAmUFS PET 4-11-6 R. JimtIHi

100- JOHNS PRESENT (C) 6-U-T^^
N. CtamiM (7)

21P- CHESnivr PRINCE 940-0 A. Stam
-404 TROIIJENA 640-0 H. Nmibtr (U
P40/ DEE -PAMC 940-0 &. Dnte

Betlta fMtewt; 6-4 Gramiier Pet, 54
Some Jinl^ 94 CtaWH Printa, 8 .talUB
Preseat. 12 IYoIImm.

3 -n RmtaraU.

3 45 Wmiim Lm>
4 ISCvrtli SfmO
4 45 OMtart*

1 ie-40HN WnCHEU.
'* AMATEim

.
BIDEIM

FDX ons
HANDICAP

»ri).HURBiE: 2te njn (6 wtamts).

Soi- MB iSiaa m 6-^3 ^
-oil NUMERATE (D) 5-324 J. Rtei (7)

00-

0 EBORACVn (C/P)

1-

33 WRWJHDY (»> 540;4 ^ ,A. Pm*mi (7)
p.20 lAOY LAWYER 6<lp-7 C Stam (7)

‘"^D.Stata lT).

(T20/ GROUSE BEATER 840.7 ^M»SEC«r8W*l«l^j^^„
tfling IwimiB 5-4 Nirmenu. 100-30

BnrgiRrtr, 5 Mr Dnetnn, 7 EMrwni, 10
Lrt; U*!"-.

1 1 n ll67 I.

E ir-jumiomr ' maiwh^ tropRy* *^^gANPICAP CHASE); 3m; CTJSO

DP4 COC^'slaANb (C/D) 114140^
1/Pu WINNING BRIEF 9-11-4X,
(MW JEmABTS BENS (C/D>.VMM

FinvH %/}
P4-4 BUIE BEEF (O ID) 9-lM K. Umta
21-0 UNSCRUTUUKIS JUDGE (0) 7456

.6* Gnn
lP-4 eaCTEL (C> KM04 . C. Ptotatt

404 PBYrif MftHF (Cl 7-104nw-»-Mm
^ J

Dittlu -taftemt : 11-4 F«*-U-Mar(, .3
Blmtori. 94 dietcl. 6 Jetharu H«ra. 10
Cwcie Steni.

WM
(M. . DmI . F ; £66.90

-CLS2S.ao^
1315.70
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nTE . blimpish 9Si -Edward
Huteil «and his Self. Help
OrganisaUon • ^ fbey who
luanbed to defeat the .miners
by purchasing a prli^te* pit
wd.'Su^.ng the NUM when it
uiQied^out. to.- pidcet has
made .attempts to alter the
cQijtse of history' duriog .in-
dustrial disputes before.- In-
Aovcmber 1978, on ih’e eye
of -'-the elevenmootb Times'
stoppage, the SHO sent'.ouf a
remarkable document to its

members' and* torrtbe 'news-
paper's management' ' which
if implemented '.firomised to
V set an example ... which
could lead to the^saiitijg of
Britain's economy even ' . at.

this. late hpuriv
- Mr 'Martell wged that the
Times should become a iMn-
union house.: "It is naivb to
imagine that ' any of these
ills' can be ov.ercome by'
reaching any kind of agree-
ment^ with the unions:" To
counteract .the' -meirftable
union' backla^ the 'docu-,
ment suggested that supplies

]

of ink, paper and other ma-
terials- could be flown in by
the squadrons ot-SHO quaU-
fied^ pilots. Should dishihu-
Udiv-, prove tricky, the .non-
union .paper could be- driven
tb' .'-nevrsagents in members;
private cars.

,'Jbe.new staff.' 'I.oonfined

toc * -honest. - workers " and
‘MOO 'or. -so likely' boys
straight from sebooi-’*' would
belaid a basic £70 a 'wefek,

rather than the masting " ex-
tortiohale." £200. . .-jtoiaes
stoppli^'‘the national rot, Ifr

M -believed, all this 'would
" ceilaiDly increase sales cfon-

sidei^ly."' wMle ensuA'ng..
the eosdnuaticni ' of - pa-
per’s^ outstanding'- features;
"Jfiaoihg 'articles, bbltuaiies
and Bernard' Lenn.’*

^KEAGAN^ said ' Noraan
Mailer, be's a bunkum man.
I ' think he's even unaware
wnat a -eonmah' h'e is .because

' I don't think he understands
-economics. He's' '-'an' 'actor.
He's good enough to do' soap
operas, irtiicb is what he’s

'

doing. Fm
' sure 'hiTs -a' per^

-

fe^y pleasant man, -as far
. as . ^mat gqes.. . Mapie Antoi-
i-nette':'wa8 .doubtless a very
I

pleasant lady."

I

’’i '.Mr:
__
Mailer Is"; here to

publieise'his';nevL 'novel,* but

'

he is- also, as -iuS publisher’s
han^ut puts- it, wHe^bber,

' husband to -six.' ' . father of-
eight, ex-candidate for mayor.

.

of New yotk,' boxer,-' women's.-
ii'beration adversary, and fan-'
-tasy.- loter .of. Marilyn Mon-
roe. I didn'hr’ -ask him abwt
MafUy- Monroe biiL .since his
•many books can best speak
for themselves, we spent

,-hinch' talking - 'about - every-
thing- -else. -He^waa rparticu- -

larly entfilaining about
Heagan. •

He -belteyes'-.America's a-
magical .place.*:, says ' Mailer.-'

'

“ And tba,t everything wiU
dim outamight; Thafs what

'

they used 'ta-tell- -bs- in B-
movies.50 ygat&’ago:” Then".
Ur^MaUer went-ha(& to his
own life and' tiofes in Brook-’
lyn in the '.Tbl^ties,' when his'
father, .whq..'was an accoun-'
tant, a .little man. five foot
two or three, used to come
home in the -eveninp and
his kids- used to. go down
-and meet him and ask,- "Did
you find work- today; Dad? 7
He ..would bhake his head,
quietly, and- Mr. Mailer still

remembers, i^e'-hidk in '. his -

father's- eyes. -That was real,
i but then ther'e' -were - the • B-

:

movies jwBer^..gVeiy£hing al-

:

.waysWTOd^
“-E^aid'-E^a^,;' he made

,

JJiose^moyi^-.'Be. grew up
with'- tbezdl'jps - believes in
them: : That’s wfiat he’s stil-

.$ng Amerfea' nii9r.- And Amer- >

icas. always been -the 'religion
'

|- for most-.-peoiil^‘ in America.
You-.- iinoyr,. . iihnerica's the

.
1>'»

t
•: i

GHEAT^ Coheetitfris o/-Qur.
Thne (part €5) : From Mavi-
Chester Evq^ing Nejos

:

Tory Qieech

— ^to’thr .tojyc
,rm^^^onterene.e'

. mf

YES, if is os yoix fhbt^kt^

The paper called it a'
speed*: '"V\

- fL>. ' . ' ^
.

Ug '^the" final part^';<^'

consumer test .of Oxford lec^

turefk -the Biaxy :«xu)cuher
dropped - intox -the : St Cro^
Bimdihg tp hear Br'-'Andrew
Glyn: the HUM’S pet econo-

mist, some :time ' contributor

to Doth. Militant' and^ 'th'e

Guardian-'on Marx's eebnom-
id,^ -wbere he 'joined ..the

trepdiest lecture attdieiice, in

town, matdilng both' the' suiv

roundings (solid sixties-’

bhitgii^V and-' the lecturer
(Zjehno'n specs, tank tops and
ieai^.' . .

" we’re going to jiimp ahead
and assume capitaUstn hbw,''.'

be enthuses,. 'Tor.-.the next,
three minutes assume' cap-

itglism.. is on the ecen^"- Be'
breaks ‘the discoiirM up 'With

questions for tbe -audi.ence.

and the distribution' of. some,
segments of the writer under-
study.-
-Well-spoken (the Glyn de^

rives irom..“Willanis and .. ,

.

"l. -tand - with a^ occasional

stammer,* only. hiS' elenched-
fist. hand gestures, strM^t
dut of the Ted GranVNqte^
f6r.:Bpe^ers Manual, beany
Dr locus , of politicat.'be-

Ifef.. Donnish joke:;. *T.» was
going to say -something -about

Ghrmanic nit-picking but 'I

suppose that would be rafr"

1st;" Attendance: 5 out of iO:.

Grip factor' 7 out.of 10.. Cha-.

risina 9 out of 10, .

that’s >- -faking' care ' of
-anything.'”.

,

•

.
' Mr' Mailer, is' a mo^ ami-
able-man -to .meet, a decent -

chapl He has giv^n a thou-
sand ihterne^s and must be
Sid: of itv-ali, but never •

-shi^d. tbxsi:ipr' a moment..

.

He -s 'desmioeth. in one of -

; the. quote$;ohj&5. press re-...

lease', as a* bhm; -but he .Is a
'

hum wfao-.'tefidk: 'to wear pin-

•

stripe suits made by Jones,
-'

Chalk; and Dawson of Sack-
vUle Streei/,;.He says his':
third- - wife, ::<lja^y . Jeanne
CamiibelL took: him there .

:

years agp: and -they've . made
-for^liutt ever ^cer
: ' As^o his-.-beiB^ «;"huzo,

film''"

Hnirics <4md* Jtoerican oritScs.
-

take seriously; '

much ihcuie.^ieriousiy than!'
EngUsb Onec^ ' He says she
was a, -wdmphj you .wouldn’t
make a • pass at lio matter
how ^dniiuc' yvi||rwere, .a^

|; had - madi^ -k> -t-'-oud- -imnark -

-^bout -her. Shj& replied in
'kind. ;

‘

'. Anyway, -*we;-had . started
liinch vrithi.^r'few words -

about GenAaine’ -^er, - be- ,

• cause- WO' vrere- at Brown's. .-

and the-, time .-I lunched .

r.iliQre was. with her. and- she

I

is. a woman at. whom . a
Llfailer Jieror^wduld' , definitely.

make .a'pa».- -

:** Very' bdd'i lady;*! -he said.
"1 alw^ like-rher more or '.

less- than' I .tt^k . Tm going
to.- 1. think -ahe. ahnast can’t •

stand\pebide-',-ahiviDg at a;-
.^ven • • :state.->:. pf feeling- ^

t' towards : hUr. '- ITeu know, ' if.;
'Sbe-feels^^Otey hate her, Ae’s.

going to. undo tbat^ If they,
loye her, woq to .^m". •

i 'recalled • that when -the
Naked And The Dead was -

published -here. in 1948 the
Sunday Times said it was
net a book a man could
leave lying around lest it

' should- fall into the hands of

-

liis womenfolk. . and he said
he' loved the word "women-
folk" in that sentence. 'We
had come a long way since

‘

then. -.The change in lan-

gur was often the best :

way la measure a change of-

history. •

We - got to Mrs Thatcher,
and ^ Brighton bomb, and -

Mr Mailer- said ^e was the
stuff of • which great figures
are made. If she had a bit of ‘

heart -and -a bit of wit riie

would' truly be a great
women. -He foUowed her -<fqr
theP MDQ-^btt'Sianday}. dtmiig'J
the'1983^ blectfon, and hkd to
adn^'e hpr. She was the btid.
pUUnqi^ he ^er.saw on the''

etu^^ Birt In another- way
she 'scared, the hell, out b£

'

him. .-'You know,” he said.'
" the' real prospgct .for Eng-
landi, in a funny way, if. this •

keeps' itpi is to become two',

counties. ... To have two
fifths of the country, up
north, .seething perpetually,
totally dissati^ed -x- how
can that- end up? TheYe go-
ing.to.get angrier."

As for Geraldine Ferraro,
heilikes. her,- admires' • her
gilts, and ..can'nnderstand -the-

mess with :.her. husband's,
taxes. He .could understand:
her husband, not delighted
that she was in Waslungtoq
hi3f the .tkue''anyway, -fiskmg

'

her to sign some paper.
"Whafs it all about?” she'
sa^. He says, " I can explain
to you. You have half an
hour? You’re going to. sign

;
Norman Mailer: "We don’t olloto anyone /to-be better fban 'ourselves. ”. Picture ; N^-tobbert

it anyway." And in : the - end
what it - suggested, was tiiat

they- had a marriage in
which they trusted each
other. And, he said, since he
wanted the Democrats to.

win, it was
,
jui^ as well not

to see them as a.. bunch of!
enuto.

I wondered . why women
politicians were so. aggressive— look at Indira GantOn and
Golda Meir as wtil, . and he
replied well, as to- men, it.

was the little ones, who be-
came defence ;mimriers.
Caspar Weinberger looked-
like Caspar Milquetoast, and
a little scrawny on :the staik.>

1 can only think .that it was
was- an extraordinary absence
of mind whirii prevented me
from rebutting hi'%--«rgumettt

with a jSlmP^ no^ntion: of
Tar^ Hesel^ne,^jhet -,.Mr
Mailer .‘.went^ on tojiuoinforcn:
his line o£ reasoniM: by tell-

ing ah anecdote ^«u>out Mr.
Brzeriuski. National' Security
Advisor to President Carter.

•U was in 1976, and Jimmy
BresHn, a New. York re-
porter, arrived- drank at a-

party where - he .was greeted
with a anile by Brzerinski:

Breslin: "Shut up, Polish
cocksBcker.”

Brzesinski, tr;^g:to laugh
it off, ” Ho, ho, no.”

Breselin :
" I meaa- it ; shat

up." . -.Oi.

Bnesittsbi ' faded" away
'(which might' be thought the
reasonable thing to sdo when.

. conftohted. with a .dsmkeh.
reporter, even though report-
ers take themselves, irery

sariouslv in America, but .Mr
Mailer.*'''

r.xhafs
.
the- man . udn^ll be

- staUdSns op* to the Ttiissians.

'

Then It occurred to him
that, of course, what Bxzerin-
ski couldn’t do in a^rdrkwing

The Terry
Coleman
interview

• f • ta.
'fc

’* 0
"

room, he qoitld do .with inteiv

continental
.

.idulti-beaded
missiles;

One of iaas abiding -memo-
ries of Mr Mailer is hearing
him say. sometime in the
mid-Kxties, that it was only
a question b£. time before
the first act of 'fornication

was sbown^OD-.television, and
. that -the question would- then

be, could we look our wives
in the eye. afterwards? 1 had
always taken this . as meaning
that in- .Ur Mailer, who is.

Jewish, there lurked, some
part ' of ' a Calvinist-

conscience.
“Well,” be toid, “whk I

meant by that was, were
they torewing better oh
stage than yon’re screwing

... I T had pbvjbiisly mis-
: 'nnderstbbd biife - ’

" Ibe trouble with my re-

marks is that they’re too
damned double-edged.” .

.

I bad .thought^ him'’ beset'” said' the man. They went
with cpifficience. .-.^'ogtside.

-

“I get ''beset -with-'cont ---‘i was -there," said Mr
science, but not on that dcca-? -'Mailer. -‘-The fight lasted
Sion. 1 was thitaing, -if you • about! two punriies.. So what
take your wife along and you .did Tom do ? He's.- bending
see a sexual athlete' tooMiig a - over tbe fhOow who’s waking
woman on the- stage, how do.- . up, . and he says,

.
‘Frilow,

you stack up afterwards.” ' don't feel bad ab^ this.
' CouldiTt you jufit; say to'! ' Ymi-were outmatched. I used

yourself, w^, 'the man on to .be very good ' at- - this.”
stage was a professional That's my idea of a. gentie-
'When .1. watched cricket at ' man.” (much laughter;} .

Lord^s I didn’t mind -that ! • oh. then,' to the matter of
players were better than I- changing the Consciousness
was. Well. I'm not Eioglish.'. 6f the: Times. Twentv-five
I’m - American. We see - all- - -years ago. Mr Mailer said he
things as

.
possible. We 'don^I^r .- wished to write a> hook to

allow -anyone to be bettej^:. \ effect such a change.. Hi^ he
thgs-oi^elvM.'' '

. serioim^ He said .he
1 But herg.l thmk Mr had'been. Was he still? He
er’s- own recollectioD perhaps«r • -wa^ on a good day be

him. less, than justice, be-

'

’thou&bt' be might, already
cause-when* 1 referred later:, ha^e done- iU on -a-ijBad day
tothC<«mng8 files.! saw had not-%if it
was-, -Tixeported as ' having hiid-been achieved- It Wa^ dot
a^ed;'. "Would' .we feeu*: vriOi one book' initi- with
tender to our wives

,
afteiv- .* many, bit by bit 's'.'

wardsr’ And that is a ,dif- Weil, what btfol^s 'had in
fe^t thing. f- the past made r'-sjfch a
We briefly skirted. ' the^,,.chmige ? Sister Cariie ? He

cruel American concepts 01 - thought not: that”, had
equality and of the right to ' changed the literary con-
the pursuit - of •' Jiappihessf '

- sciousn^ of the times, but
both -disastrous- to-those who——that was .-a smaller feat; also-
believe in them,' exchanged* a accomplished by men like
few remarks about sexual ob-
session, . and then came to

Bellow. Cheever, Updike:. Gti^-
ron, and Gore' Vidat;^'

one of Mr Mafier's tests of. .'M^er thought that,
character — -the big man-
wbo could knoOk people
about., but doesn't. He em-
barked on a yam about -his <

friend Tom who had once
been inter*coUegiate . light

gree,' and through the JCTedy
of bis work, he could' make
the* larger .claim. How ? . " 1

.think -what, rve done for the
conreiDusnesB of the times, if
you insist that I ^eak for

.

heavyweight bogdng . ebam- rmyself. is that I’ve.-given it

pjoii ;at . Georgetown. . : :an awareness , of Ito^-gwful
they were in a bar, and Tonii;-. -the engines of a^fhqtic. de-
had his girl'' witirrhim. A-':' ‘struction have become. I’ve
man! dmie in. and started .. been the one' who’^'-bee'ii cry-

pestering her and-'sbe- ma'de'-'/iug out i^ainst mbdeth ai^

distress, sighals -to Toml Tom, .'chifecture.for 25 years." •

gently - rembnMrated with Hefe he .
condemned -air-

him, **
All right.' outside,” '•ports that looked like univer-

sities that looked like pris-
ons, and went on to condemn
plastics as something thatj
debased the real standard of
living — “which is bow—

' much sensuous pleasure we S
take in tbe moment to mo--
ment of our days."

.
Take garden parties, be

‘ said, where you -were' served
drinks in .plastic glasses. He._.
didn’t'know if that happened-*-
jn England but it.did all tbe;«
time in America. As drinking,

- men we would both know ••

• what that did to the fun bf!^
the occasion, dulling' the (
senses, deadening'the. spirit. .4

So he -wanted the real--’
thing ? He -would*-like his;:-

women to dress.-' say. in cot- S'.,

ton, silk, or wool .? Be said in

he would, and spoke somc'|r
feeling words about women.^f
who walked round encased
in two prisons, the first of*~
airless, synthetic fabrics, the ;*

second of deodorants to hide
the consequent reek of

V sweat, ' He had been doing Ji
his best, one quarter effec-

1

* rive anyway, to Eliminate
‘

'- against the onrush of techno- !

logical nonsense. . - r

Tluaking that the ultlniate r
piece of technology a man't--

was able to encounter 'was,.'

perhaps Concorde, I said Ihats^:.

if you. flew that way tliey
' did £t least' j^ve you a decent“^

.
glass and linen napkins. At 2
which he said that three *

..hours on Concorde • reminded ^

him of nothing so much as
- the New' York subway —

'

noisy as hell and cramped.
Given the choice, he would',
take First' Class -on a 747 s

and use the ey^ four hours.

^

• to .read a book ./
-The novels of Mr Mailer’s^ a

which
.
gave me the greatest'-*-

pleasure are the early on^«^
The Naked'-And Tbe Dead 7
and The Deer Park.' and
-was discourteous ' enougfat to- a

.^ay-.so. He said those hadn't
changed' any consciousness, *

.. hut Ancient Eveningly the ;>

one before last, tot in an-
cient E^pt, might have ,;>

done. i-
But - Andent * EWBingS;.iM

didn’t get read, did It ? .

“

ci^rta'inly didn't give immedi-^
ate consumer satisfaction.” ^
he said, laughing aloud at’,

theto words, and then telling-..'

me where they cmne from.. .
f

He said there was this"^
Cadillac salesman who was’-:
running down Etironean cars.^
saying they were giving you <

all ’the wrong things, like
' acceleartioh. and- handling, c:
and braking, whereas whata^
people wanted was immedi-V
ate consumer satisfaction, by '-^1

which he seemed to mean
automatic locking and. so on. *

-Then Mr Mailer told me >.

the motor car story which. If *
It did not have -a faint tinge

' of Hemingway about it, -f-

would be pure' essence of V,
Mailer. He drives a BMW :sr

533. Well, one .
icy winter's H‘

night he took an exit off a:s"
superhighway, and he tookS;
the exit at 40; jnaybe 50, too Tl
fast, and then, be* saw that^e:
there was a juirpin bend on
the exit road, and trees be*
hind, and there was ice on *£,
that bend. ,‘t

So he braked aS bard asr«
. he could, and -then took his,?

foot off the bmke before Ae •

car fait tbe ice. " I knew ^en
it was up to tbe .car iMre than
to me, and that-thing itont-a
round without

'
getting into a

spin, and it mad« tbe turn
and came out And I turned
-and'toid.'^Hbney, thank God
for the good old BMW,* and
we both burst into laughter C”
because it was the perfect ^

. television commercial of all t
.
time. You ' kno.W , but it's

true, if rd . been In a piece
of Detroit machinery I'd still *:

be. up-in thpto trees.”
- ** Tough' Ctegs .Don't Dance,
by Norman Mailer; Michael *'

Josephi £8.95.

TMitwhether in streets

THE DAILY- Telegraph is

one of tbe- Fleet Street* pa-

pers to emerge less aearred
than most -from Henry -Porr

teris fortiicoming book, lAesj;,i

Damned Ues and Some
ExchisiveK Bet- .thato-»®o‘.
treasure dt .iori its scatter of

obscure- one-paragraph ffllbrs

detailing .
.' unlikely - -doings

from around' the worldi-wiil

have : theft f^ shaken -.by

Mr Forteris rwelariotts about
Dpnvant'

.

Mr. Duovaht is a.character
whose, prolific actions^' were,

frequ^uy cl^aicled-in the

paper-— here he was.'at. the.'

Qdeen’s silver jitoil^S' oel^
brations ;- there-:, -attackiiig,

^ny. . Benn’S views -.on ^e
aristocracy' ;

here again being'

discovered -150.vtoiles -up toe
Congo' .by -Brigadier
Blashford'Saellj.toen having,
his leg-iroar struck
wiwg while 'usipiring.a'cncket.

match in ‘
. North-. . Ea^.

Englimd.. - ** !
For 'Mr Dunvant 'was the

product of. toe fertile- -imagi-

nation .
ofT: a Telegcaph •

porter ' who -'- endeayom^d-
whefever possible to - rgive

him » minor role ' in' 'What-

ever, story'* he happened ttvbe
writing at-fhe' time.; •

The eifd ' Same when. • he
was atta^ed by '

- Stottish

football hooligans',while ‘trav-

elling. to fito. salmon: (his

rods werb "reported "to 'have-

been broken -over -his- bead)
in Scotland. The ever-w^h-.
ful Sir Mui Jiinor, editor .of

the'.Sund^ BxpresSi - 'tiioti^f!

tSte-ato^auspicibus,' sa^on-
being out of season, and.'- tele-

phoned^ a se^or Telqgralph'

exeentn^.' '?Mr Bunyant
.

- away ' - shOr^

• ..

/ ; . : Ru^bridg^
:

ENDPIECE

TWENTY, years ago. today I-

drave' my. car into Mew* Pal-
ace. yard; fd Westminster for ..

toe first time* and' parked it

on the bumpy cobblestones
which had HjM toen.been re-
placed by -tbe- replica of -a
hotel . .roof-garden which ,

stabda.'- there- today;' T". ex-,..

peeM ; to; have : difitoulty iir<

talfciT^ my -way -past' toe pe-
. licenmn-;on..duty' at-the Car-

'

riage .Gates. But- he. -wel-*
corned me in tbe,manner -of

•a duc^ 7 butler greeting -a.
.young^ son; on his ‘return .

from boliday. In those more-
deferential days ..it was gen-

-

erally' believed that. 'Parlia- .

ment’a^ pbUcemw. spent .all .

theft -spare time during the
'

days * inmmdiatffar .'after poll*;
*

ju. :jday in stnd^g . toe
Ywek ' p&otogmbs. of * new

'

MFs, -so 'that, thei new re-
cruits vtould not be embar-
rassed by'-:ie'queBt5 .ton proof

j: of - membership of - toe Com- •

'mons: -

. 'Fwraty' cynical yenis.'oh,!! .

I'
suspect toatfth^ let in any-

one who w9a .:^arihg a. (?eaii

shirt ttfid TecenUy-; pressed
rintL WhateKT toe .-canto:

- my : g^ltoious . admisrion, if
r

*. made me feel hugely proud
.

- of-.my. xmseotly acquired dis-

. tinction,' I. determine' Jo.
write home next

.
day . on poEt-r

'

cullis crested paper.
. However, pride

. was not
mv ptinripal emotion. For 1
etui wxlth^ with relief. On
the pr^bus Tlnirtoay after-
noen'T had given up all hope
of representing toe electors
of Sp'uihrook! .in the lto4
l^rliatnenk. In the evenixtg-

' of October 15 I. bad paced
... tile panpie&ffoox ot Burning-.

faam’s-'City' Art Gallezy tell--

ing m^elf that I had to face-
dneat with digni^. On . the

' trestle tables- whitm ran be-
tween toe pre-Bapfaaelite cov-
ered 'Walls, toe bundles of

' ballots -with "crosses against
‘ toe name of Lestie Seymour
;butriripped;, toe 'Hattersley-
^ crossed papm by seveim

' feeL;.'
' Bi theory P should have

' known • if the. votes which
' had yet -to be counted, were
-likely to tovdnr the ConSCr-
!
vative candidate or certain to
shateh victory for me. But if.

was .tor too emotional a mo-
ment, for .any. of us to make

- toat-sort of cool escalation.-
. -We all seemed to be drown-
io^ in a sea of ballot papers.
'A mar^ of 1,254 'within a
totar of 3L320 votes is too
small to ' detect with-, the
naked.^e,'

'

I. bad watdied the opinion
. Kills running away from me
. etor' stoee Jobe and had be-

.

come- almost' recencUed to'

. toe long slide ending in my
defeat It seemed to me that
by waiting untfl what Harold
Wilton- had' called “ the last

. humiliating moment”. Sir
. Alex Douglas-Hwe.had per-

sm^y done me 'in. Indeed, I
had Ifttle . doubt that : he bad

'. "ihe election ' spe-

.

tifieally.te deny my destiny-
But .virtue prevailed. Sor20

years ago ' iraey 1'. walked
across £be^ comer of Parlia-

ment Sc^re,
'
passed the

front of WesOninster Abbey
.-and-Into. Cfapreh House for.

.my' first meeting of the Pv-
,

'• liamentaiy .'.La!bow ' Party.

.

Harold Wilson and' George
Broim ' both - made iSAtifting

speeches — not* a -irord of
which I'.-recall.

'

The'*'’ Chief
'Whip, Ted Siort addressed
toe troops in a’.hiazmer
wholly appropriate' tO'af’Dur:
haul light Infantry Adjutant
(Retired).

Peiaonnel would all enter
the Psfifice of Westerininster
by specified doorways and'
imm^ately ' report to nomi-
nated* NCOS. Absence- from'
said Palace betwe'en' Sp^er

'

...at Prayexs and. Rising.of .the
House was prohibited. Re-
peat prohibited. We had a haa*
jority of five whidx 'tould
only be sustained .-at eighty
paces to toe .

minute. I. .felt

part.-of a ^bttog'unit
Tt seem^ hardly - pili^tole

tZiat only ^e dare earlier. I-

had doubted the .coming pf
the 'new' dawn:. I had sur-'

vived the eve-ofipoU meeting
(five people .including the
caretaker) with something
approaching equanimity^ But
1 had been quite confounded
by- the poRlng-day -weatoer.

. The golden summer of 1964 -

bad stretched .
on into.

antinnn, bringing a clear and
'.cloudless 'mdrnlng on 'Octo-
ber. .15.. But morning is,, as
every ' Labour -candidate -

knows, Toiy time, ne-.-werk-*

eip vots in the evening. And
at about five o’clock ^ey
tain began to blow' about the
beck streets' on either’,side of
the Stratford Road.1- 'S?e

.

knock^ - on the -

' doors and
asked-*tfaem If they had.ii^e'-
their- danqi democnati'c diz^
and tb;^.nodded in detadied

'

and uhebnvineing-- assent. To
.

our shame we - did- not ' be-
lieve them. '

.
'

.

After toe Returning Offi-

cer hiad pecsukded.me th^T -

had ^D. we all rushed back-
to the

.
lAbour. Clufi 'anxiods.

to see the "Labour Gain-”
caption' go up -on the televti.

rion sertop: . Ekrthfusiastic.

Irishmen insisted -oil . lifting

me shoulder hi^ a^.I.hit-
my head on ou'e of the
beams .toat ran from wall to

wan 'in the' now. huine'd
ddtra hade rac&- ‘ • : <u-

I think that T thanked

.

everybody lor ensuring -the
viotoiy that was rightfully
ours and' whirii, by -toen, 1

had never doubted. But the

'

combination of elation.- con-
cussion and languor made
the rest' of the evening
a dream which 1 only vaguely
remember now that, after 20
ytore, I am ftilly atrake: -

Sonia: . of .
toe Cereal

.

shapes £rotd that' ndsfy mem-'
0x7 are now -(he reality of
my. Friday' ni^bto and Satui^
day monungs. > Terry Keene,.,
then the leading li^t in the.

. Young Socialists, is now the
fattier of *a growing family
and 'the husband of the Con?
riitutticy Party-Gbairmani .

John O’Keefe Is a Council-,
lor with his uzimist^bly
ftish' tones '-imafoirtaiised"on.
the'.'. Advice -Bureau

' answ'eiphone: 'Violet Fay is

grandmother of several ' of
myv godchildren.' And Jack

.
Webster —r who lost the seat
in ' the • desperate defeat of
1959 and woiild have won it

.back five years later does
not- rail agaiziist fttte, 'elec-'

toral ' swings and ' round-
. aboiits,.or me.

. .

^ey ail remembered -the-
anniversary. For I reminded
them of it time '*aftec .time;
And next month we are to

' have- a. *Beg£ixientaI. Reunion
.
at which tbe old -soldiers -will

swap ribries oT-half forgotten
and half invented campaigns.
We w'ould have liked to have
helcT'it -on October ' 15.‘-But
we>*could not get tfae’i^ta-
tions but in time to ce3ebrate
the actual day and-'- 'we
wanted to get- the .catering
jtiri right.

. These days . there ' is .food
from ' two continents .at

'Sparkbtook ' Labour ' Fa^
‘socials. A lot has changed in
two ' decades-^inc1uflih|f’., 'iny

. majority which .hasMnereased

.

tenfold. But some ihiitos'-r^

main. If polling ' day'1n *the

.

next .general' .riection -.staEts

fine and then .tums'-to" rain.

1 .shall walk.-unstoadily -to .

the- Birmingham . CSl/ Atl
GaUery; . *...

A5’ the* .Soviet leadership:

-

gears up,, fw a senes- of

'

meetings' leading up to the-
adoption of the ^ next Five
Year Plan, th^ country is go-
ing* .

through' a: :.remaik'i(D]^*.

spate -of sc^-critidsm and an-
guished social analysis: In- re-
cent days, the Soviet leaders
and the press have* hit out at
the failings a£ agriculture: at

'

low proanctiviiy, at poor,
workplace disciple,- at the
dangerous increase of. .reli-

gious sentiments among the
young,' and even at the
failing of .the. Communist .

Party cadres themselves
.Loo'zning behind all tiffs is..-

the -gnavnng.' su^icion-' that
the ' Reagan riintegy: o€-
plunging -the Soviet -Umon---
into- .economic crisis by fore-’

ing it into -an arms race that
it cannot really afford, is

stariing to. work. The. choice
between giins and- butter is

DOW .beii^ put quite stazUy
in autobritatire articles in
the Soviet press. '

'
.

The deputy, defence . min-
ister, Marshal ' Semyon
Kurkotkin in the latest issue
of Red Star, toe army paper,
cites .the need for "deep
qualitative -riumges in -the
Soriet erenomy, radical shifts

in .its structure, its intensifi-

cation, acceleration of scien-
tific and tebhnlcal progress.
"But tbe inmeiialist-'StTaC-

'egy of 'preparing' the 'mate^
rial; grounds for"a new .'world
war,

,
and the sharply in- .

creased 'dahgtf 6f iuicieal' war’
torcee-the ^viet -.Union to

'

strain every nerve - to

stresfigtheb its. ability. tp..de-
-

fend itself,” •
' -Mtoshal -

Kurkbtkiq -weht.ou:'

.

This; -choice betwe^ - guns'
and butter, or' more precisely
the Size -and shape of the

-

defence budget in the. next
five years, formed the back-
ground to the sudden
placement' of toe Soviet cbiet ..

of staff. Marshal Nikolai
OrarkbV; last month.
Ddttote and. inteniaJ',.re-

'

form nave always gone hand'
in hand in the -$bviet .Union,

'

with the. financial, resoiifees'

freed -from the defence .{md-

get in a period ' qC-;j^axed.
relations with -the US being -

availal^e for consumer gbblls,.

for more and- betttf quality
-

foods and so- -on. •

Martin Walker
..reports from'

Moscow on arms
and the people

Blame
the
hoiiih

. But there is now no room
left for

.
manoeuvre. As the

Soviet, . president Mr
Konstantin Chernenko put it

in a. major speecb last
month, ” before handling
tasks directly connected' with
building communism, it is es-
seotial to pass through a his-
torically long stage of devel-
oped socialism, with ^ our
country- being xt the .begin-
ning - of .this stage” this
might be.- best translated
from toe Russian officialese

as reading “ communism in-
definitely postponed-rofficari.'’-

•Sioitly xafter « annousciog
toe' delay in fhe' achieve-
ment' ".of :CO'mmuifism>. Mr-^'

Chernenko made another- ma- .

jov speech to a conference In
which, he attacked, the. 'prob-
lem of . alcoholism, poor in-
dpstrial discipline and - the
high . level of absenteeism,
from work. •

"

' Tfris peek, iPrevda attacked
th'e organisation j>f industry,
saying that in those' 46 .per .

cent of; industrial eciteriwises-.
which employed fewer' than.
200 people -."as • a ride, la-
bour productivity is. four
tim'bs lower- than in .large
enteiprises, arid
production coats are from two
to .five times hi^er There
cannot be any serious *aiv at
these enterprises about- in-
creasing tbe efferiiveness of
production.’’

'

This w^ve of criticism goes
'

tor' -beyond toe 'Usu^-.- self-

congratulatory' tone of the
Soviet - press,

,
and -beyond :

even, the usual litany of
tasks for toe future spelt out .

on the eve of Supreme '

Soviet meetings. It is as
though the. party • leadership
had decided to deliver a
sharp and collective kick in
toe pants : td- the whole of V;

seciefr, a blunt exhortation^'
to pull the Soviet socks up.,— with the impHcit re-w
minder that because of the
American arms programme,
there would be no roubles -

. to spare to invest in . new Z
projects, and that improve-

5

ment has to crime from what
resources lie to band.” ,-

Nor does the mood seem
to include the need for indi- ^
vidual scapegoats. Whatever ^
toe implications of the curl- .

-

ous episode .of • Mr r>

Gorbacliev^s . appaent demo- p
tion in the Kremlin's photo- u.

graphic pecking order, what
is being addressed is' the «
failings of a system, rather
than the errors of any c.
individual. -

.
?.

This is forcing- a re-assess-
ment by . those . Western ob- '^..

servers -who saw toe
Chernenko ' era as that of a

- caretaker government, even
as. a return to the. bureau-*',,
cratic and safe immobilism^''
of Brezhnev's later years,- a j «
reaction against the brief‘d
.winds, of change that Yurl.r^
Andropov set ‘ whistling

'

through the system.
. . .>

Perhaps the.' •immobilism''^
has gone so' far that its dan- ^ ,

gers are apparent even to •

Brerimev’s loyal heirs. ' ^

There can . be no doubt
. about the .ve^ real obsession.^
. of- -the Soviet people and '-

leadership with the growing
dangers of war.
But there is something ’

else which haunts them ai-*^
most as much. If the- Ameri-‘.v
cans ' resolve to bankrupt -

Rusria in an arms race,- they

'

may well bring
. about zna^ j,

sive distortions in an already a
warped economy. They may'i<-^
e/en throw into reverse the
very real social and eco-i^
nomie -achievements of which v.

.
the Soviets are sa prpud. -k?
--'^We will .-not ' simply
ticht.en our belts,” one Soviet
official told me today. "If-T.
wc have to,' we will' eat,"*
them.” •

.
7-..^

-
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If Opec can keep its head when all about it are losing theirs and blaming .

.

in

SATURDAY
NOTEBOOK

IF you have an acute sense
of deja vu: bout the latest

oil crisis, give yourself high
marks for an accurate
memory.
When Sheik Yamani and

the other Opec ministers
mount the stage in Genet's
shortly they, and the world,
can take comfort from the
knowledge that the lines of
the drama were rehearsed.

almost word-for-word,
March, 1983.

Then, as now, the ' world
was awash with too much
oil. Sterling was crashing to

an all time low of $1.50

against the dollar (what a
dlxz>’ height that seems
now). Nigeria, saddled with
debt and goaded by a $3 a
barrel BNOC price cut,

slashed its own crude pnees
and precipitated the pro-

tracted Opec summit in Lon-

don which finally agreed the

first 95 a barrel official

price cut in the cartel's

history.

Short-sighted Westerners,
who blamed the Arabs for

the world’s economic woes,

hoped that the agreement
would quickly fail and spell

the collapse of Opec Those
with more vision held their

breath and rejoiced w'hen

the price and production
pact, for all its transparent

discounts and other fudges,
sur\‘ived at least until this

week. No one, least of all

the British treasury, would
have benefited from a pre-

cipitous collapse in world oil

prices.

But can we be certain that
Sheik Yamani can again or-

chestrate an orderly reduc-
tion to. ensure another de-

cent interval of oil price
stability ? No, of course not
But on balance the omens
are favourable. .

First, the gap between
Opec's official 1^9 a barrel

price and the *' real ” market
price of oil Is not as far out
of kilter as it was in March,
1983. At this point it seems
unlikely that the producers
will have to accept another
price cut as large as 85 a
barrel. Second, the producei^
(Including Britain) have ac-

tually been enjoying soaring
revenues when they translate

their dollar denominated
crude earnings back into
their weaker home currency.

On the political front, the
Saudis can probably citpeet

less disturbance from Iran,
the old aversary which has
threatened sc often to dis-

rupt previous pacts. Six
yea^ of war with Iraq has

Oil giant acquires 3.8 pc JM stake in last week

BP spree signals bid

for Johnson Matthey
By iffargareta Pagaao price of 56p per JM share." drawn up which would give all

British Petroleum made a Even though BP was not then shareholders equality,

surprise intervention in the a shareholder it may have The sidieme. yet to be
controversial Johnson Mattiiey been unhappy about the terms worked out would not allow

saga when it disclosed yestcr- which had been given to Char- any ^areholding to be diluted

day it may be interested in ter under the rescue package but would give all investors

buj'jng parts of the precious mounted three we^ ago when the option to take up new
metals to chemicals business. the Bank took over Johnson's shares in Johnson at terms at

BP also revealed it is now a banking arm. least equal to the Charter ar-

substantial shareholder in the This gave the mining finance rangement with some possible

group with a 3.8 per cent house, which is part owned by minimum allocatijn.

stake acquired after a buying Mr Harry Oppenheimer’s Soutli Most of the critical inves-

spree over the last week, it African empire, the Anglo- tors, led by the Prudential As-

spent some £5 million on bu.v- American Corporation, the op- surance group with 4 per cent

ing the 4.73 million JM shares tion to up Its stake from 28 are believed to be satisfied

The market took the news as per cent to 46 per cent at cut- with the alternative. Charter

signs of a potential BP bid price terms. Johnson is one of would be unlikely to block any
and marked JM's shares up bP's mining ivision, larger such new arrangement.

23p to 135p- BP shares edged customers through gold and BP added that only when it

up 7p to 463p due to the gen- other metab sales via Selection had more trading details . on

oral buoyant market Trust. the various Jolmson's busi-

conditions. Charter’s effective potential nesses would it decide whether
The oil giant has asked John- control over Johnson appears to seek discussions with the

son Matthey. whose troubled to have prompted BP to buy board — or make a bid. Of
banking arm is now controlled the stake to iniluence events particular Interest to BP are

by the Bank of England, lor during present shareholders Johnson's platinum refining, cat-

more detailed informarion into discussions. There have been alyst and elecCro-chemistiy ao-

trading conditions. A BP no meetings between the two tivitles, which, to a large e^
spokesman said this request groups. tent, are complementary with

does not Indicate it is about to Meanwhile, yesterday. It Is BP’s own interests,

hid but admitted that Johnson understood that the merchant Last year Johnson s trading

had been ideutifiod several bankers appointed by dissident profits from these activities

months ago as one of several Johnson shareholders, also eril- were £35 miJUon on turnover

possible bid targets. leal of the Charter arrange- of £1.4 billion. Johnson has (he

BP added it had noted the ment, were In a position' to sole, refining rights to the

support onoration that has recommend an altemalive fi- world’s largest platinum pro-

been orovlded to JM and " in nanclng package. Kleinwort ducer, Rustenburg in South Af-

particular the proposed Injec* Benson, led by Mr John Nol- riCA wWch is indirectly con-

lion of new capital by Charter son, is believed to have reeom- trolled by Mr Oppeaheimer’s

Consolidated at an equivalent mended that a deal should be Anglo-American operation.

£50m plan

science

park

IS

By Peter Large
Technology Correspondent

A second science park
planned for Cambridge. The
.Tohn Willmott building group
yesterday lodged plans with
the local council to build on
53 acres of green belt land
owned by the Chivers family

at Arbury Camp Farm' Histon.

Mr Ian Dixon, managing di-

rector of the group, said the
aim was to invest about £50
million and to create 2,000 to

3,000 jobs.

But he added that if plan-

ning permission were granted,
the first stage of the park
would not be in operation

until 1986. and the overall in-

vestment might be spread over
the ne.vt decade.

Cambridge has one of the
longest-standing science parks,

with direct university links. It

stands on Trinity CoUege land
and stUl has expansion space.

Mr Dixon said he had not
yet talked to any of the Cam-
bridge colleges and was. in

any case, not considering
direct university links. But in
\-iew of Cambridge’s reputation
he was sure there was scope
for more science park
development.
He said he was talking to

one major American informa-
tion technology company about
the establishment of its Euro-
pean headquaters on tbe pro-

posed park. The initial aim
would be to invest about £10
million in such big-company
development, then extend into

smaller research-based local

businesses.

The Em’ironment Secretary,
Mr Patrick Jenkin. recently
asked local councils not to

draw green belt boandaries so
tightly that there could be no
room for development.
The Willmott group, a pri-

vate constnictlon company, had
pre-tax profits last year of fl.l

million on a £41 million
turnover.

9 Yesterday Mr Peter Morri-
son. the Employment Minister
of State, opened the Afilltech

Centre in London's Enterprise
Zone on tbe Isle of dogs.

He described the £l million
investment there by Paul
Svkes Development as a vote

of confidence in the Enterprise
Zone policy. The docklands
Enterprise Zone had already
attracted more than £140
million of private investment,

he added.

Factory dosing
METAL BOX is closing its

Portsmouth packaging fac-

toc'. i?U'n the loss of 330
jo'os. It will shut on January-
18.

Falkland oil search

deal for Firstland
By Andrew Cornelius report by the end of the year.

Mr Beck said that this would
A tiny oil and gas esplora- be the first time since 1922

tion group whose shares were that a petroleum geologist has
first listed on the London visited the Falklands to carry
over-the-counter stock market out a geological stu^. " ur
in July this year, hopes to be- objectives are a high potential
come the first company to return coupled with a limited
strike oil in the Falklands. financial risk."

Firstland Oil and Gas. which
has exploration leases in Texas 9^ ^^r^i!S-at!i,Tr**rSL
and Oklahoma, has won the

exploration pro-

richt to emiore 200 sauare gramme shows any potential,ngni to explore
_
iw square

of an initial sateP
ngi
miles of the land in East Falk-
lands. Mr Paul Beck, the chair- felt
man, and 10 per cent stake-

encouraging, Mr Beck
said.

5?iterdav‘" "Thl^^FdklanS ®

coitid ^certainly^ be J Wg as
300 sra^aU inv^orsJt

Se North sia? has
oil companies like Fetranoi

Firstland is sending an ex- and Conoco, Mobil and Sun
ploration team to the Falk- Oil, which takes gas from
lands next month and expects Firstland's development in
to receive its first exploration Texas.

Applied Holographies

wins copiers orders
By Andrew Cornelius through counterfeiting of their

Applied Holographies, the Alan Frost, marketing di-

research and development com- rector at Applied Holographies,

pany which raised £2.25 mil- ^bat the potential market
lion when it joined the un- for the Holocopicrs runs into

listed securities market in “ millions of pounds." The
April this year, has won Its te™ can be used by security

first orders for hologram coni* printers to insert holograins on
ers. The new Holocopiers can cheque car^ to make fraud

reproduce holograms in volume more difficult Record sleeve^
at a cost of 2p each to help ^Ifieo tapes, airline tickets and
prevent fraud in industries value perfum^ and fash-

which iose millions of pounds goods are other items

Ciuiard refit for

West Germany
CUNARD. the Trafalgar
House subsidiary, has
awarded the routine contract
for refitting its QE2 flagship
to the IVest German Hapag-
Lloyd Bremerhaven yard,
which submitted the lowest
tender, although orders
worth £3.4 million of the
total contract value of £5.2
million have been placed
with British companies.

where copying could be made
more diiScalC oy using the
system Mr Frost claimed.

Applied Holographic’s first

orders for the machines which
cost £40,(KX) each have come
from security printers in the
South of England.

Mr Frost said that the com-
pany is confident that it will
have placed five Holocopiers— on a strict lease basis to
prevent fraud — by the end of
the year.

Since oining the U5M Ap-
plied Holographies has in-
creased its workforce from 12
to 40 people at its manufactur-
ing base at Braxted I^rfc, in
Witham. Essex.

Meat in sausages
In last Thursday’s issue, we will be required if water ox-

said that certain oSeosive cecds 10 per cent,
offals could be used in sausage The Wall’s Meat Company,
manufacture. This is wrong : which has just launched a new
the use of the items stated is Original Pork Sausage with a
illegal. high Dean meat content, lower
We also said that under the fat and less salt, hrs asked us

new meat product regulations to make it clear that it does
bacon would only carry a dec- not, and nct-er has, used the

laration of water content if it stated in the article in

exceeds 15 per cent. In fact it its ov:n p roducts. This we
is expected that declaration gladly do.

sapped Iran and reduced hs
political clout with most
Opec members.

quarter of consumption
just five-years.

in

The approaching winter in
the major consomlng cour*
tries also favours a sensible
settlement. In March. 1083,
the Opec producers had to
find a. lower price that
would stick in the face of
declining suoimer demand
for oil. Increased consump-
tion tills winter ought to
draw down stocks and firm-
up spot prices on the Rotter-
dam free market.

- Kner^ substittiUon " and
conservation in the OECD
countries has cut Opec's
room ^tor manoeuvre and is
now likely to ' achieve a real
roduetiOB in the oil price
floor.

Opec also knows that Us
real power to set oil prices
has continued to dwindle as
its share of western world
production has slumped. Ten
years ago Opec produced
over half of the 48 million
barrets of oil consumed in
the western world. Now it is
down to just over a third. In
London this week the US
Secretary of State for En-
esrgj'. Donald HodeJ, coafi-.
dently reminded his audience
that American oil imports
have been reduced from al-
most half to jurt ever one

Sheikh Yamani will also
be able usefully to blame the
North Sea producers-^Britain
and_ Norway—for sparlcing a
crisis whitA tte Opec mem-
bers must work in harness to
defuse. Although BNOC ted
prices down in 1983, Opec

- was already In disarr^ j>nd
even Sheikh Yamani
had warned that official
prices would have to fall

This time Norway’s unilat-
eral action (followed witli in-
decent haste by Britain) is a
great deal harder to eimain.
Little Norway has always
been the meekest of oil pro-
ducers following tamely in
Britain's wake. Britain itself
bas always claimed to be a
market follower, not a
leader, anc* just two months
ago the Energy- Blinister, Mr

Alick Buchanan Smith, was
urging the oil- companies. not
to force the BNOC into a pol-

itically embartassing price

cut
'So what caused tbe -voile

face ? Some vexy fanciful ru-

. mours have been spreading.
One sn'ggesis that Norwas'
broke ranks first (and point-

edly failed to inform Brit-

ain) because ' it was angry
about Britain's foot dragging
over the £20 billion Sleipner
gas field deal still being ne-

gotiated between the two
countries.

Even, more darkly, one
Norwegian newspaper
claimed yesterdaj- that the
British Government bullied
Norway Into making the first

move as. part of its strategy

to beat the miners. Lower
oil prices would make coal

From “ uneconomic " pits

c\*en more costly in relative

terms. ^ .

- If these theories are hard
to believe, so is Norway's
naive ' claim that it offered

S1.50 discounts to take pre-

siire off the spot market and
spare an Opec price cut. The

men in OMo may be a little

out of touch. but even they

must have known Bfitish

North Sea prices and then

. Nigerian crude would hare

to fall in line.

In Norway’s defence^ it is

true that every other major

oil producer (including Brit-

ain) bas been cooking up
back-door deals witii custom-
ers to shave tiieir - official

prices. Maybe Norway’s mis-

take was openly to admit it.

This price shaving, has

been' caused because. Western
refiners. In their drive for

economies, have learned how
to upgrade more of
heavy, less valuable crudes,

into high grade products like

petrol. The lighter, once
more valuable crudes, be-

came less attractive and
their prices were discreetly

discounted.
Jt tbe present round of oil

price instability . merely re-

flected the need officially to

lop a dollar off light crudes,

then the. Iponung Opoc sum-
mit could just' as' well be'

conducted on the telephone.
But real and endemic

problezss of a ^ye.-safure
are certain to einerge:..agaiQ

in Geneva. A. way miikt be
found to bolster Nigeria’s
revenues without - casceding
production incremes to less
deserving pleaders.ii ,.

Saudis have already cut their
production so much that tiiey

will be loath politically to

make more. .<mocessions . and
iose even more ‘leverage over
Uieir Opec partners. .

If histoiy reiK^ itseff, a
cobbled together compromise,
after the characteristic inter-

val of haggling, wQl etaerge.

We are probably entering a
more mature age of oil geo-
politics.

' Having once cut prices and
checked production to meet
demand, Opec ought senribly

to have it in its power to do
it again. But it -would-, be

.

wrong .to be too. sanguine.
Failure by Opec. to. reach
agreement to .reduce prices

.

or production
.
.could' -still

sparii the uncontroHed ..do'^m*

'

ward, price spiral no. one tan
afford.

James Eriichman

a
--

•

Fast

food

slowing

down
By Mary Brasier

SLOW growth In the fast
food business has

.
claimed

Another victim. Hotels and
catering group Grand Bletro-
poUtan, frustrated by the
problems of expanding in a
competitive market, said yes-
terday it was pulling oat of
bamborgers and selling its

Huckleberry's chain to rivals
Wimpy.
Hudticberry^ set op four

years ago to take advantage
of the boom in fast food, has
jiisl 17 oatlets in the Soutfa
East Grand Mefs attempts
to .increase the number of
restanrauts have failed be-
cause of high shop property
prices and comprtIUon for
good High Street sites, so
the company apiwoariied
United Biscuits offshoot
Wimpy to sril the entire
chain for an undJsdosed
sum.

" High Street sites are
very important and we were
getting them regularly but
too slowly", sajn Grand Het's
Hr Eric Walters. "^To be a
senoos competitor in the
fast food Industry you have
to have at least 40 60
sites, and we just could not
compete."

Wimpy, which boasts 360
restaurants nationwide, will
swallow Huddebeny's and
convert tbe outlets to the
Wimpy banner. "The two
chains are very much a good
fit. Only two or three restao-
rants compete with 'Wimpy
outlets." says Wimpy manag-
lug director. Hr tan Petrie.

Wimpy itself has gone
throng a tough patch, pro-
roked partly by a^r^ve
competition from the ITS
chains like He Donalds, and Is

now in the middle of revamp-
ing some of its restaonnts.
The company has jettisoned
its red and white colours in
favour of a more subtle inte-
rior layout and counter
based service. The HucUe-
beny acquisition Is part of
that upgrading became it

gives 'Wimpy much needed
prime position sites.

Competition. not just
among fast toed chains hut
between all types of retailers

for top quality pitches on
the back of tiie rise in con-
sumer spending has hit tbe-
smriler restaurant chains

.

hard.
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Sterling slides to

record low against

European currencies
By Margarets Pagano the Bank of Enj^snd bad m-
The pound closed at iU low- tervened to smooth out tlic

est level on record against iho market which saw • the crucial

basket of European, currencies three^ncnt^l intertiank rate

yesterday but held its own *^8® mder 11

against the doUar which weak- cent This rale helps dete^

ened on fears of lower US in- rates and was down
terest rales. from Thursday mghCs close

But calm returned to the
stock market where share

sterline
prices, which earlier this week *^1

pvaf fall Bta^e smsU gauis agaxnst the

KSi finished, up 55

cents o\’6r the week. OvcrMl
Chancellor, Mr Nigel Lawson,
on Thursday night that the
^nomy. was da course with
Inflation continuing to falL

The (Hiancellor’s optimism
bad little effect on foreign ex

the sterling index during the
week bas dropped by 8^ per

Dd. 'agcent from 76.6, and, ‘against
the German DM. has dropped
15 pfennigs to close at

DM 3.6600 and 4S\ centimes
changes. Worries over further against tbe French franc,

oil price cuts and tbe threat- News from tbe US of lower
ened shutdown of tbe mines GNP growth dining the July

1^ the end of next week hit to September quarter at 2.7

sterling bard against other cur- per cent triggered a bout of
rencles. After already touching dollar selling on fears that
the sterling-index low reached lower interest rates will follow,
during the 1976 sterling crisis The overnight boom on Wall
this week, the pound dipped to Street also helped inject confl-

a new ebb of 74. This was 0.3 dence back to. tbe stock market
down on tbe day- compared and the FT Index recovered by
with the prerious all-time low 20 points to 854.5 'adding &
of 74.23 when the government billion to tbe market’s value,

went to the DI£F. It closed slightly down al

There were some signs that 853.5,

THE new order Intake by
British buUding firms is d^
pressingly . low, according, toi.4

t^ new studies of the fit

dnstry ^blished yesterday
by the Federation of Master.
Builders and the" Building
Employers Confederation.
The FMB said that sm^l and
medinm siaed firms are par-
ticularly badly hit and. suf-;..

fered their first decrease in
workload since a; year :agb.

'The confederation said that
locmiries for new -work- re-

main “depressingly flaL" Mr
Michael MUlwooA the presi-

dent, said: "1 can s^ few
grounds for optimism -in

1985."

MULTINATIONAL mining
group, RTZ- is rnmoured to

be seeking a 35 per cent
stake in a new German steel-

making complex, to be
forged throuito the merger
of Kiupps and Eloeckner's
loss-makihg steel interests. A
merger would, go a long way
towards restracturing Ger-
many’s steel industry, but
neither side would

.
comment

on last night's speculation. -

for more
at

Heathrow

r<''

CHUBB & Sons, the alarms
and locks group.- bowed to
tbe inevitame yesterday fol-.

lowing a meeting of its di-

rectors with tbe board of
Racal Electronics, whirii won
control of Chubb on 'Thurs-

day. and recommended those
shareholders who

.
Iia:d not

yet accepted the £172 million
offier for their shares to do
so.. . •

^

Drug industry to

brush up image
made

Aspinall bid

is blocked
GAMING dub operator and
zoo owner, Jolm Aspinall,
has had plans to take over
two hotel casinos In Austra-
lia blocked by the federal
government. A eoasortiom
iodnciing Aspinall Holdings
as well as US, J'apanese and
Australian Interests, was set
to take over the two casinos
in the Northern Territoty
when the gnve niaent
stepped in to hold up the
deal for 90 days to allow
Australian groups interested
to come forward.

By James ErUehman. believe
,
it should

.
be

Chemicals Correspondent
.

mandatory.

Most people believe drugs in Commercial exploitation of

Britain are too expensive be- poor Third 'World countries by
cause tbe pharmaccuticM man- the drug companies is also

ufacturers are making exces- hi^iligbted as a concein

sire profits at tbe expense of among "iirofessiODals", includ-

tiie National Health Service. ing hospital doctors, nurses
'Ibe conclusions come frem a and pharmacists.

£50,m J^ey comutotoned Association of the
by the British drag rndi^ British Pharia^uU^^^ to^^

which commissjODed the
It was mwntii^ a campaign to believes that drug costs

mihlic imag& safety sunrelUance arc
commonly misunderstood. The
survey revealed that most
people believe drugs make up

arc i^eqwte brfore toey are g

Safety of Medicines (a branch

high and 70 per cent object to watchdog inmost effective

drugs by sales reps.
world.

Both doctors and the public The ABPI will spend
want more prescribing of gen- £362,000 on public relations in

eric (uttoranded) medicines to 1985, including £40,000 on a
rctUiO! costs, but neither group new ’^parliamentary adviser."

A £20 million order for-Brit-

ish aircraft has 1)een blocked
by the EEC — in favour 'of.

a French rival

It came from a small Ca-

ribbean aiiiinc which wanted
to urgently replace its ageing
fieet-with four British Aero-
space 748 turboprops. But
when Leeward Jwods Air
Transport made an applica-

tion tor EEC development
funds, it was told to have
Frenen-built Aerospatiale Art
42 turboprops instead.

THE stock market continues
to expm C. - K- Beazer to

launch a takeover bid for
Bath and Portland Group. As
share prices recovered yes-

terday' the B and P share
price jumped another 19p to

234p each. Beazer is making
an agreed £33.5 million bid
for pro^rty group M. -B.
Kent which holds 18 per
cent of the Bath and Port-
laod -equity.

By Hidiael &nltlu
Industrial Editor

r^f^sure-is-moontudg-bn' the ««n-
TranaiortBecretw Mr,Nicho- 3
las Ridley, . to increase the
htunbn* of aircraft flights in
and out of London's congested
Heathrow Airport -

.

AJriin.es
. and airline eor£

sumer groii^s . are urging
Ridley to abolish a -;]noposed
new cetiing, .'first agi^d in
1979 and due to take effect in
late 19M,_ whldi. will, restrict
take-offs and landings to a
maximum' of-. 275-,000 a^yew.
But abolition of -the. eeiiino

would cause, a huge political
and environmental row, “follow-
ing hard on the heels of the
recent outcry : over the review
of UE eommercial aviation.
.Mr Ridley, in consulting the

industry.; learned yesterday
that air.Unes and the consumer
groups want, the proposed
375.000 limit abolished.

British Airways, which ac-
counts for 49 per cent of air-
craft, movements at Heathrow,
-said -the. limit khonld be rais^
because the quieter jets now.,
on the market would make aw'
increase fa flights environ-

,
tnentidlr iarignificant " and

ftBAt:- any ' restriction' on
Heathrow would create conges-
tion at Gatwick.:
BA also stressed that limit-

ing flights at Heathrow would
nm counter to' eurrent govern-
ment pOffiey on increasing air-
line' competition- aod that tbe
Civil Avfatioif Authority had
assesscl HeaQirOw's capacity at
330,000 annual movements.
The Afr Transport Users

GOmnuttee, ' in its submission
to Mr Ridley, said the 275,000
ceiling should be raised in line
witb-a promise, given in 1979,
that the limit would be re-
viewed in the light of the In-
dustry’s developmenL
But the British Airports Au-

thority, owners of Heathrow,
said the government should
impose a quota on domestic
flights which accounted for
over a quarter of all move-
mentsat Heathrow.
In »'articular, the BAA

i^tfi the government to usa-.
the CAA’s regulatory machin-
ery to limit the use of smaller^rc^ at Heathrow, which
block tbe flow of flights by
larger passenger jets.

.till.

fet-.

HESTO

BRITISH Telecom yesterday
added a third partner to its

transatlantic phone business.
The newcomer is

Sprint a subsidiary -of the
American GTE telecommuni-
cations group. So far transat-
lantic trafiic is Jiandled on
the American side only by
AT A T. But earlier this
week BT announced its first
diversification with as agree-
ment to open business with
MCI International.

Maxwell enters cable TV lists
nation’s cable industry" said BET’SBy Ua&gie Brown __

Mr RoDert Maxwell is set to one observer. The Cable Tele^ million

shares should be redeemS"*to

S5t .= par value of
“Sp per share m the event of
^Py change of share owner-

conflicts with
whichsp^fy that holders of -differ-

.®hwity -capllal
treated equally whena Old is made. -

Nottingham Manufaturins is
, i/tii/vt auu->wmuiutuatuvii» vm- eaoies iw Kunj utuiiutLjr 00*.. iCBOiui.-u ti^c uiimi 01 ii 13-

1 now emwta/*
to 700,000 homes. mre through the deal foDows and TTV programmes to ho.mes year high-technology pilot ca- doinimamtn
He is picking up all the ca- an anaMDeemem — •--* - '

“wuinent to sharehnlders »arU».

strategy." About £30 volvcd in BET cable activities,
was needed foe 'The Coombe development cen-

become the largest single oper- vision Association’s director Guildford. Tbe dominant cable tre is working on System 8,
ator of cable television in Brit- general, Mr Tony 'Whetstone position held by BET through regarded by BET as the
ain, after agreeing yraterday to -welcomed tbe deal. British Cable Services and world's leading cable TV
buy a ready-made cable net- Mr Maxwell’s expansion of Rediffusion dates back . 20 system.
worie iiceosed to provide pay- his wide-flung printing, news- years when it laid four-channel The Guildford franchise was

Takeover

document

cleared

r . ^ ^

By Andrew Cornelius
Nottingham. Manufacturing

lu® 2??*^ tbe all clear by
too T^ver Panel to send itsform^ offer • document to
shareholders of Johnson Group
CleMers spelling out tbe £4*
million bid terms.

Publiwtion of the offer doc-
ument has been delayed while
roc panel ruled on the amount
which Nottingham could bid
for the 20 per cent of John-SMS equity held bj-
emplmees.
Under a longstanding ar-

'•“i

r^gement the ™empf<
•i :i:-

television in S3 towns, for up paper and- communications em- cabl^ to carry ordinary BBC regarded as the plum of 11 15-'

»lo_

^ _ . cement from unable at that time to receive ble systems granted i^ year.

!

ble tclcMsion interests of Visionhire on Thursday that it sijpials via aerials. Its cables and is expected to be extended
I rector epnr.»i

Rediffuslon, and its parent is entirely pulling out of aU cover 1.2 million homes. to .surrounding areas of
company BET for .£11 million, cable pperations. pani>-.. be-- „ ^ shortterm li-
.swooping on them as confi- cause of Government policies,
dence in the viability of ublc partly because it believes Mr Maxwcl]_ also effectivelyueiiuc in im: viapim.v «e cauiv partly oecausc it OBJieves ittrA fnr a no luaxwcii aiSO eneCUVeiV
hite rock-bottom and after BET opportunities for profit, are far «>ntrols SclccTV. a loss-making
has been unable to attract, fi- off. Jt bas been unable to find cable television operator sen*
nanclal bac^rs for instaUmg a buyer for its interests, only Sn {hese^ olSfi^hone^ i?S «bout 1,000 homes in
advanced cable technology, second in size to BETs and is Northamptonshire and has
Under the deal Mr Maxwell simply closing down wllli a been tipped to take a control-

Ls also taking over a il^year loss of lOO jobs, though it is
across^iiwana ana waics.

in Merseyside Ca-
francliise awarded, by the Gov- holding talks with the EaM of Iben^ covering ble, another of the 11 pilot
ernment to Rediffusion Last Kilbride Development Corpora- 400,000 homes have been Mn-

- franriiise . operators yet to set
year to put la an advanced tiw on Monday to see whether verted this ye^ to cany five

. off tbe ground,
cable netvrork serving 20,000 they wiU take over toe one subscription channels. TON, • Mr Maxwell also won pc>
homes in Guildford

; a cable cable pay-teievisiOD network it Cliildren s Ciiwnel.^ Chan- mission, yesterday .for a £20

,

television development centre was offering. nel. Sport and Music Box eo5^ milUoa roievelopmeot plan for ^

at Coombe in Surrey, and a 14 BET chairman, Mr Huffb '^g up to £12.90 a month. tlic former Odhams printing'

'

WT«- !

" *-

rector general of the Takeover
Panel, said ;

*• Essentlallv we
up our minds on

K**

±

John Crockatt chairman
2* Johnson Group, who is

opposing the 4l0p per
yesterday

,P**' understanding was

^ho?«ago“"'
Mr Harry Djanoely, chalr-

Notlxogbam, said; -

nn R”*hing and poshing
^ know When we

e.j

6 -*.

ax voomoe ui ouirey. ana a it ac,L cnairman, wr nUga “*s • wvuvu. me lermer vanams printing'
' He s->(rt «h.* *u ' a >

'

per cent stake in a feature film Dundas said yesterday ; “We Under the deal, which needs .plant IS-acre site at Watford! nubiisiiina
the. oelay in

..^uiA I J —'-.,1.. .rr. ....1 irib vonn . 1 ... 1 I'uuiibiunS tne donifmint. had
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COMPANY BRIEFING

I A<Uard
settles

Bean Hill
affair
Shares of. Roberts Adlard,

the builders’ merchant and
rMfing contractor, boundedIw to 12Sp yesterday on news
uat u out of court settlement

j
had teen agreed over the Mil-

. ton Keynes affair.

^ Architects for the £7 million
' '^an Hill Estate at the new
town had taken High Court

• proceeding .against the - com-
' pany claiming the alleged cost
' of remedying numerous defects
' on the 569 homes. *1116 com-

' pany was involved in ' the ^u>
minium roofing which formed

.
by far.- the. largest proportion
of the' claim with claddintt^ which -was. only' added to> the
claim later.

The settlement involves the
f

company in a payment of £1.4
million " in full and 'inal
settlement” of the claims re^
lating to the whole . estate,
without .. any • admission, of
liability.

The company is also to make
a .contribution tn. leg^ cost in
due> course. -The .com]>ah7
get full tax relief of- ^bout
£700,000 “ which will • substan-

.
tially alleviate the effect of
the. payment.’!

.

The board has teen advised
by its counsel and solicitor*
that the .settlement is very

FORTNUM^
&
MASON

FORTNUU & Mason, the
high quality, high price store
in Piccadilly, retarned to
profits in the first half of
the year thanks to high
spending US toorlsts and the
group’s reputation as "the.
last bastion, of gracious
sbenping.*
Fortmun & Mason earned

profits of £63,000 against a
Joss of £136,000 in the same
period last year on turnover,
up from £4.6 million to £5.3
mHUon. The managing dlrec-
.tor, Mr Geralds Hamilton,
says the Improvement is. the
enfanination .of the ' group’s
development {krogramme for
the past two years. "We
have had. a steady and eon*,
centiated

. programme of
working tfaroogh every sec-

tion.” Forbnun & Mason was
trading Increasingly on its

repntation as ' an np^narket
store which provided better
svrvfM than other retailers.

The figures are to an on-
certain' extent ' cushioned by
the exceptional demand fran
overseas visitors ' this year
thante to the weakness of
sterling. The ' coirpany ac-
knowledges. the Impact of
overseas spending on its

sales and says : ” We have to

be cautions In pniecting for-
ward. If. 'Ihe exdnnge rate
changes or social unrest pnts
people off coming here, then
we would suffer.” But it ex-

pects the inprovement to
continue In the second half
and is lifting the half-time
dividend from 3.5p to 5p.

favourable, btering in mind
the risk of'the claims succeed-
ing in' full and of the cost^
not only of- a' tiiree month trial

on 48 properties, but of fur-
ther trials th'erea^r.

''

The board also took into ac-
count the uncertainty which
this case has caused over the
past four years.

The lesson has been learned
The dlreotois point out that the
group’s activities in roofing
have been reduced in recent
years and now account for less

than 20 per cent of both turn-
over and profit Policy now is

not to accept contracts of a.

similar nature so no similar
claim of this size should arise.

Scottish TV
improves
Scottish TV raised its profits

from £738,000 to £1.3 million
in the half year to June 80.
Tile second half “will inev-
itably contribute a smaller pro-
.rartion of the profits than ii

did last year ”
. out profits for

the year as a whole will be
"substantially higher. ”

Advertising sales brought in
£25.5 million against £20.2 mil-
lion, while sides of pro-
grammes and services made
£1.5 million against £1.4
million.

The interim is up from 2.1p
to 2.3p.

The board says that advertis-
ing income since the start of
July has grown by over 30 per
cent and the company does not
expect a higher figure on the
second half.

Burberry

lifts GUS
Great Universal Stores^ the

mail order group, has * ior

creased sales in the first five

xhonths of the current year,
chairman Sir Isaac 'Wolfson re-
ports in the group's annual ac-
counts published today..

' According to director Mr
Harold Bowman the improve-
ment has . come across the
board but has been boosted by
better sales of the Burberry
range, both from the tourist

trade in the US and overseas,
and Scotch House.
The -group has just opened

the sixth Burberry store in
Washington and plans addi-

tional,new overseas outlets.

In short...
POCKIN'S turnover went up
from £17.1 million to £20.7
million in the year to March
31, but profits dipped from
£539,000 to £505,000. The divi-

dend is held at llB75p. Tho
board says that the fall in

profits arises from the
.
provi-

sion for damages made because
of a court judgment made
against the company. The final

amount of the damages has
not been determined, but the
provision is thought to be
adequate.

BENJAMIN Priest has sold
its Crossland Lighting subsid-
iary for £160,000. Its assets at
March 31 were £623,000.

FORWARD Technology Indus-
tries' profits for the half year
ta. June 30 rose from £111,000
to £174,000, an improved over-
all profit is expected for the
full year.

YOUGHAL Carpets loss for

the half year to June 30 is up
from £101,000 to £577,000, on
turnover down from £22.6 mil-
lion to £20.3 million.

HELENE of London pic's half
year profits were £382,000, not
£338,000, as stated in the edition
of October 13.

Edited by
Tony May

Lawson’s don’t panic call

brings confidence back
THE

MARKETS
Confidence returned to stock

markets yesterday following
the Chancellor’s reassurance on
interest rates and “ don’t
panic ” speech at the Mansion
House dinner. Sentiment was
also given a much needed
boost by Wall Street's nearfiO-
point overnight jump and fur-
ther advance in the opening
minutes during the afternoon.
So both gilts and equities
closed at their best levels of
the day, recovering 20 points
of the near 60-point decline
since Tuesday morning.

Prices had begun well even
before the market offidally
opened, but the rally began to
peter out during the morning
on lack of foUowAfarou^.
However reports that the Gov-
ernment was willing to reopen
talks with the miners before
next Thursday's Nacods strike
deadline and the Kuwait oil

minister's statement ruling out
an Opec price cut fOpec offi-

cially meet on Monday weekji
breathed fresh life into inves-
tors and prices soon, begaii
moving ahead again.

Double-figure gains were fre-

quent among the FT " top
thirty'' with Id leading, the
field - at 690p.' up 26p. Thqre
was. American support over-
night and the third-quarter
profits are ejnected to show a
further useful rise next Thurs-
day.

Oils were much brighter,.

helped by the Kuwait state-

ment and “ bear covering.
”

Main changes were : Bath &
Portland 234p up 19p : Char-
tered 223p up 15p ; BP 463p
up 7p ; Roberts Adlard 123p
up 18p: J. Matthey 135p up
23p ; ICX 690p up 2te ; Tate &

420p up 25p; Shell 633p
up 22p.
Turnover for October 18

was : Number of bargains
18,962 ; value £366.451 miUion.

0 Paris : Share prices ad-
vanced across a broad front in
active trading. The market in-

dicator was uead 0.8 per cent
at the closing bell and advanc-
ing shares led declining ones
by 93 to 68.

• Frankfurt : After three
months of gradual recovery,
stock prices finally regained
all of the ground lost earlier
in the year because of the
West German metalworkers'
strike. The Commerzbank In-
dex, which bottomed out in
July and has been climbing
steadily ever- since, reached a
new historical of 1,0980.3,
up 16 on the day.

• Hong Kong: Share prices

closed slightly higher -in active

trading. Hang ^ng ' Index :

1031.80 a028.ll).

• To^o : Stock prices surged,
then eased back until a closing
boost, in -hectic trading. Nikkei

Dow Jones: Index-: 10,845.17

-(10.759:87).

0 Money Markets : Markets
found some reassurance in the
Chancellor’s comments on the
economy and interest rates.

Rates came a little easier, andj
were buttressed at tlie lower'
levels later in the day as Eun^

'

dollar rates fell smartly on cue
from overnight US credit mar-
kets and as the pound ap-
peared to settle into a trading
range that operators hoped it

might bold in the gl.19-.20
area.

FT Ordinary Share Index up
19.0 at 853.3. FT-SE 100 Index
up 22.4 at LHl-3. Found:
$1.1915; DM 3.67: Fr 11.23. Gold:
$338.50. Acconnl: October 15 to
2& FT All Share Index- np 8.89
at 524.83. Sterling Index 74J>
(1975=100). RFI 355.5 (Sep-
tember) np 4.7 per cent on year.

COMMODITIES
Cottn : Liverpool spot price in US cents

per onind 1 US Menptiis inch, strict

Biddllna) Oet-Nov 73.25; US aiilmli (U
indi strict middling) Oel-Nov 76.75; Sudan
Banket <1) nefc) 0cl-No« No 3B 106.».
Oa-Mw No 5B 9830. 0ct--Nov No 68
93X0; nexteo (l>u Incb strict jnlddKn)
Oet-NM 73.00.
Cener: Cart U.QSZXO per tonne; tikree

monUis £1,076 j»r lomw.
Thi : Cart £9.675 per lonne: three months

£9.650 per tonne.
Lead ; Cart £342 per tonne; Uiree mnUs

£348 per unoe.
ZIM ; Cart £631 per tonne; Uree nemhs

£625X0 per tonne.

Silver (LME) ; Spot 607p per liw u;
three months 622o.

Oibher; Spot 64.5Dp per Mlo;-Jan £620
per tome; Feb £630 per tome: Mar £640
per tome.

Sugar : Looden daily price S127 per tenne;
Dec 5142.60 per tonne.

Coffee : Nov £2.254 per tonne; 'Jan £2.368
per tonne: Mar £2.276 j»r tonne; May
£2.245 per tonne; July £2.233 per tonne;
Seot £2,230 per tome.

Cocoa : Oct £2.300 oer tonne.- Dec £1.951
per tonne; Mar £1,916 per tonne; May
£1.920 ^ tonne; Jly £1.925 per loniw;

Sepl £1,926 per tonne.

UNIT TRUSTS
Bid «ff

JUrtev'Unit Trust
ameitcM.....'. .1-tax
r nm a Gm.. -«75.s
CaMnl . SOB
6llt & Fid ... B109A
III liceM..... aS2.6
Jaim- a-t69.T
UK fifwtfa a57.8
WerUwidc . .. 1S6.2

725.7
80.7
97.2
11U
6BX
inx
52.2

160.2

Allied

Allied Cw
AHMIst ...

AuS^ SHk
Assets ;.

doBify ....„

Far
Srnefk ...,;

6av Secs
•aUaecd... ...

dp Ab

^ YU
^....

Intwrtl..,..,
Japtt . .

Met Mia Com
biw ens
Padtlc....
necPMrv ...

Secs ef An...
Sw-lier rv

.

sec Smaller :.

Small Tjt br
' Technolew -
USAettrivl..

. <162.7 172J^
.
137X 1«5UI
56X 59.8

184.1 142.1
. SAX 90.0

124.4 131X
87X 92X
27.0 28X

.
240X 255.3
NS47X 3fSB.7
n1S3.0 10Z.2
<101.9 108.0

80.7 9SL1

59.6 03.1
65.6 88X
90.8 B6X

.
129.1.136X
-119.9 127.T

' a«7X 50.3
’ 187.2 -1T8.2
SOX S5.0

116.1 124X
al8SX 143.9
85.0-00.1
aWX 280.1

Aifaatlimit

jSh ..

XastBInL..
Flu A: Prep
Fenlm 6r*tb
Hirt toe
NAn&Int
Pref Share
SmUlcr Cos..

.

Senritics

84.1 89.9
9t-1 S7J0
35.9 3BX
61X 65.7
48.7" 52.0
68.4 73.1
l23X 25X
76X 6TX

Airtmay
-

• • •

ArrtmrFd ... 189.4 ms

OWeMars Oafeem

Aiuerla ....

JUsMii
•do Ace.
ftmitol ... „ .

Cnmpt ••

Eitre Inc.

Ftancial.',.. •

SOOYnmL....
Gnml
Bin a Filed..

GrlteKIc..
do Am ..

Crowth AecHi.
imomaTMist..
PnfAm
mcntiT '

Tmtoe Fd
WorUwite

70:9
116.-6.

159.1
140.1
262.8
i45X
1SSX
158.8
<84X
50.1
90.t
08.9
113X
132.0
8S.0
117X
67.4
102X

75X
124.3
ISOX
148.0
Z79X
48.8
165X
168X
87.5
S2.r

104X
105.2
120X
204X
91.0

124.8
71.6

100.1

- 'BurlBa BntbtR. '

StrrttM .„ 444.2 4G2X
doAcc...... ffiSX 680X

Bridie -

tanM..,,. <87.9 100.1
Cap tuc. .... a87X 110X
AAcc..... 123.9 140.7
EXeawt ; 211X 227X

.
:Brftamria

Amawvtt .. a78X X9.0
AmSmaUte.. 23.1 24.8
AnSpaSItB 70.0 74.7
Stostruhn b77.7 82X
Cemmed 738X147.8
EitntPi.:,. 46.1 45.2
FarM...M. ' 40.5 ASX
fittt .. „ SX 26.7
ttU A 6c8 . 24X 26X
Hm-KhP*. 21X 22X
Ik* Sr. ... a125X-133.9
Jap.-. ...' 42.0 44X
Natiani ..... .

al25X-l33.9
Prefam .. 1T.7 18.9
SmiUv^ 92.0 -98.2

Spm: Wtt Sm 49X 6A1
Un Cmear «.5 69.5
WarMTcrt.... 46.1 48.1

off

BrpM SMplw
Ekempt
Flnuclal...,,,
GiPivlh .....

doAec.....
niBb Inc.. ..

tocane

UUt

740X 150.8
. 79.3 8dX
aS3X 100.9
142.9 153X
48.1 43.1
•44.0 47.3
50.0 53.8
23.7 21.3
42.2 4S.4

em DM
iS/S=
da Am....,

Ufe

77X 82X
117.6 123X
53.5 sex
102X 107X

Qiiefliin

AmiflMn . 44X 46,0'

AntrallaR. p2l.8 23.4
Basle . snX 41.9
FarEvtt 80.4 64.7
MlklM .. - 39.5 4^
IM * Srwth .. 31.4
latemati 59.6 64.0
Pnf*Girt..-.,. <19.0 20X
Snail Ctf.... 30X 33.2

Conatr Bank
GT Mancers

Capital Ace . • 187.6 199.7
£Mra Ik 110X 117X'
FImKial.,. 79.7 8d.2

18K4 201.4.
nwmo_,':Ii‘ ^7 69.0
PwtfoUn. .. 12&X 131X'
SmaOercn... 1%.7 12BX

Cficccfit Granp

Amcricu — «7X T2Ja
Klrt Dht.. .. 71.6 76.6
tntamtl 151.8 162.5
ftauufDn....:.. 28X 28.1
Tcyla 106X 114.0

Dlscnticpary

tanoNL' 39.2 42.1
'

- _L
• •

1

Bid aff

'•'Dooew Lawrta
'.Tend ttManrs

'

Giiwlh 16.7 20.1
IfCCMi .»•« a39X 42.1
Oveneas 78.9 84.8

f
'

; EWdrLMi''
Eg ft law 162.7 T73.0
Fta East Aw. 03.1 99.0
Gilts ft Fixed 71.3 7S.0
da Ace .... n.6 «3.7

Hlrt he .... P115X -122.9
rt Aw '134X 143.3
NAmAw 1T7.7 12S.2
UK Gnwlb ;

.

rtS.7 edx
do Act rt?X 103X

nrielity

AraprirM 63X R0.2
Am Spec Sits' 49.9 5.^1
Manual 72.8 T7.5

S6.S 58.1
JapM... 88.8 S2.4
Max iM Eh., S7X SI a
SpkSHs ... 78.5 84X

Framllnfliin

AnerbSau... 167X 177.0
do Ate.

AnerThruM..
dtt Ate
CaplM

C^Gik.
dn Ace:. ...

Eitn hK

-160.0 178X
173.0 1S3.0
176X 787.0
a115X 122X
135X.74S.*
10.2 73.0
85X 69.2
95.2 100.6
73X 77X

MeeGrpeitB,,. vl3tX 180.0
de Acc 748.8 152X
Japan* Gw... 51.6 57X
do Acc 51.6 57.S

Recomry 79X S1.4
diAec ...„, 84.0 83X

Friends prtvUnt
Ehnr^ .... 134.8 112.6
da AB 7I4X 227
Paced ta tax 1I»X
dpAcc...... 1D3.1 110X

BW elf

GAATnst
Hmmeis

G&A. 75.2 78.7

Gartwre
AiMrtcin...
Britlsk
Conumdity.
Mn.liK „
Far East...
cut
Glohal
HlBb Ik....
Inc..

InSUTHRI ...

Juan- . .

Special Sft.

Fdnd Maimjeis
' 7S.7 81.8
35X 88.2

... 85X 68.6
30.7 32.7
aTOX 74.9
aS5.1 26X

.. 101.3 107.8

... 96.9 ^5
40.0 42.6

.. S30.05E32X4
71.8 76X

... i^X 6&8

Gflvett

tata'BiGm . sex 60.7

Gnrdiau Rural ririuimti

Gilt 111.0 115.4
Gnvth Eq .,. 125.0 133.0
GmrAill ..... 205.6 214.0
NABerlean.,., 108.0 114X
Padflc a12B.O 136.2
PiW5Jian„ 135.1 143X
Small Cos ... a133X 142X

6.T.Urit

Capital . .

Eufwan
Far East
tatouK
Intenati
Japan
FhsJm
Tech * Crlh
US*Xu . ...

tin Reserve .

Mampen
-57.4 nx
120X 139.0
81.0 86.7
54.1 5T.9
93.8 106.8

a142.4 152.4
12&3 134.4
73.6 78.8
48.6 52.0
96X 100X

Hrtdemn AtaMstratton

An SnaHcr Ces a4TX 50.6
Anstranw a6S.1 69X

BU off

c^fWGnvta..

Eurp El
Exfau las.. .,

FlMurtil
Find
Gilt
-Glohal Tert..„
High Ik ..

Ngh^M Bt „
Ik ft Assets...

iKftGnrth...
doAce ...

Intenati

Jim Es ...

N Ametlemi „
N /aw Ei ...

eilftitat....

Pref ft GUI...
Becpvery
Smllr Cot EX...
Smallr Cm Div.

Sg^al 8K..

WotuSde"!...

37.8
a42X

8114.6
234.0
a98.6
81 .-0

52X
44.1
93.2

106.9
a76.0
62.8

. SEX
157.7
100.5
84.0

iItx
74.7
76X
<46,0
65.2
75.6
6BX

113.6
aZ38.9

4D.2
45X
121.9
243X
105X
86.2
55.0
46.4
96X

114.3
7BX
6BX
91.8

167.8
107.0
89.0
85.6

13S.6
78.2
SOX
48.7
6B.4
78X
71.0
87.6
120X
251X

Hilt

British......

Canttal
Dollar..
European
Fw East. :v.

FInaaclal...,,

jGeaetil 1-.

Gilt ft FlMd*
do Growth..'.

Hlrt Yid ..

income
latarvtl
Japen Tech,;,

Nat lbs .

Seenritr . .,

Special Sit..

SMnel
3S5X 358X
63.1 67.2

. 150..4 159.2
54X 58X
89.0 94.7

206.6 219X
. C2SX0 £28.20

3fL2 27X
S7..4 SOX
41X 44X
50.1 53.S
88.1 93X
28.7 30.8
X31.7 33X
104X 111.2
67.0 77X

Jama Ftalay

fdorfaMst... 877.3 8S.1
di ABC a110.8 119.1
Hirtlu. .. 147.6 51.2
WU Emw.*.. a16.9 18.2
do Acc. H.. 23.1 24X

Bid tff

Kfey F)md Hanagen

^ and Gw... 130.7 140.6
Find S4X a.0
Jneoaa... 129.6 139.4

Legal ft Generat

EMta .... <174.2 in.3
Afca. <262X 288.7

Gilt a64.0 67.7

Uwrii Bmk
BilaiMCd 122.0

ripAcp. 206.2
Eoeny . ... 81X
dtaw...... SSX
EitralK 07.8
de Acc. 160X
tacwiB a158X
doAK,.:,,. 297X
HAmer ^3
do Aw M.9
SmCotftBwer 111X
do Aft . „ 121.6

WoiMGrlh..... -ilai
do Acc . . . 197.7

130X
220X
56.5
SOX

104.5
172.0
189.9
817.8
96.2

101 .0
119X
130.0
153.1
211X

MUdam
Capital
Cem ft Gen .j-

GlJt ft Fixed.
KirtVW

..

iRCeme
Jagw ftvic ..

N Amrtew,,,,
Overseas „„

52.5 58X
124X 133.1
49.6 61.7
101X 108.0
104X 111.2
152.5 1G2X
85.8 91

X

75.6 80.5

Muster

Exempt....'. .. 194.1 200.1
Hlaster 83X 86X

ttftGGiKO
Amerioi
do Acc.. .

Amer Recav...

do tac . ...

Atstralta
' do Ace
CbarlbiM

170.4 ia>x
192X 204.0
200.0 212.0
2T2X 225X
01X 96.8
96.5 106.4
106X

Bid off

Cfarifimd ..

Gimmodity...
do Ace ...

Comp. Grth

.

Com. Srtli....

Cm Ik.. ..

Dividwd
do Aw
BinpeM
do Sc
Bdra
do Ace
FarEwt
da Aw . ..

Ptf of Ipvcn
de Ak., „
GeumI
do Acc,

Gilt
do Acc

T Ik
Acc

IPL:-..-;
Ipt Giuwlh.,,
do Acc.,,,,
MUiKd
do:

IMcaveiT.

do Acc.,..,,

2nd Gw
do Acc...

Smallr Ghs...

do ABC.
Trastcc

259 261.6
181X 192X
230X 244.2

, 272.1 261.1
. 234X 2d8.S
128X 13S.1
246 280X
665.1 706.2
95X 101X
112X 119.0
<139 147.3
2re.5 B96X
146.1 ri56X
174.7 185X
165X 175X
tMGX 264X

, 380X 40S.1
7585 804
55.3 58.1
74.0 7T.7

193.2 204X
4nX SDBX
4S0X *774

,
4M.8 509.0

. S93X 4B9.1
910.4 905
306X 328
TZeX 777.4

. 309.9 31TX
1S5X 20SX
211.8 253.7
445.7 *7X9
834.8 684X
448X 475.3
678,1 716.7
273X 292X

ItaHonal FrovUnt

Growth .. .. 127X T3S^
do Acc 196.3 2^
Overw u40.6 433.5
dc Acc 490X G19X

Nd MaBagcn

Nelstar. ilOX 116.1
di Gilt 63X 65X
do HU tae aSO.7 - 53.4
de tatatl

Bid iff

Opmarttlmcr
Phnd Mmmgeii

Practical ..

da Ace ..

^ SSXSx 67.1

Part 1

Grwth . 51.1 60.8
da Acc. R2.9 B6X
Inamc n70 74X
Petal 79.1 84.2
di Acs. 130.3 138.7

MIfle 1

PteErtt .. n113X 1S1X
BlltCK ... 74.7 77.8
Rtab Ik ... 100.1 mr.j

rtTBX 85.6
Bios.0 -ns.0

Spec Sib . . -nsx 122.0
Tomfigy .. 116.5 127X

Piwlrttlal Trust I

Prudential

.

^»8.5 2B3X
I

Artiance UiR Tnst I

British Life.... •1-11.8 -ns.2
ReOawe !«.„ •67X 71X
do Au .. 85.5 91.8

1

»rtrtleld
1

Inceove 90X 56X
IntaiiU..,'., 204X 2T7.7

RothstUMAsat
hlnnipimiit

250X 264.6
eS6X 280X

Energy Rea.,., 177X 166.5
Incane 266.0 280.0
Snaller Cta ,

•98.2 10IX

Bid Iff

SammidFrpqMr '

Group

cmdtel . . 76X 82X
COwn Share.,.. 53X 56.5
Eaerivtad 53.3 66.6
EXmwm GrwB 52.0- 55X

ficpleretlwi
Ftamedel ...

Gilt GnwHi „
Gilt Inwnw ..

High Retun...
HU VM . .

lircaM
IntOKl Bwd
mi
Japu ..

Jane Smllr Cr
New Tech.
Scetfelts ....

ScotSbaKS—
ScotvieM
SB Asia. ...

Select letcr..,.

Smaller Cos..,,

Spec Wb
UK EaeiW...
lInhreiKl ...

US Growth...

.17.1 39.4
56.6 60X
69.2 69.9
eSOX 53.3
lias 117.6
94.3 10QX
63.8 67X
87.6 93X
aSO.9 64.1
52X 56.1
79X. 85.0
10IX 108.4
SOX 85.9

105.2 1T1X
86.1 91X
61.6 86.7

56.0 59.8
a97.2 103.4
GUI SSX
109.4 117.0
a64.3 64.8
S6X 60.1

Sdiredir Unit Tien

American
do Aw

taistnUlH
do Acc

CoTope
do Acc

UK Bmftr
do Acc ..

CItt ft Fixed...

do Acc.. ...

lUCCMe
dc Ace
bitmatl
do Aw

Smaller
do Acc.

Tokyo
do
PhftCFmid
SpwEkeamt

102.6 106X
103.4 1I0X
71X 7SX
75X 80.1
B56X 60.n
57.0 60.0
67.0 71.4
99.3 1IB.8
S2X 55.1
69.6 73X

109.7 116X
226X 241.2
81X 8TX
111X 118.7
04.2 100.4
96X 103.1

a117X 125-1
118X 125.7

.
47«.'« 4
885.7 954X

Scottish Wdows

PenasB
do Acc

150.0 1S9.6
166.2 176.9

Bin off

SnnAlllMce
^liir Trust .. 267.0 273.4

TXrgct Hanagen
Amer Engle..

Cnmmeon...M
Eunnr ....

Mil9 ...

Eg EimpL..,,
Extra tac
FInaneiM
Gilt Cap
GiH tac

89.1 73.9
9<.7 101X
43X 46.5
81.0 86X
509X 543.6
82X SSX

166X 177.9
200.2 209X

ImNstuieiit
Mai ftStag ..

Pacific
PiefcRflce. ..

Profpal
SpedrtSU .

Wirtilwiile Cap

87.8 93.6
30.6 32.6
63.2 67.6
a14.2 15X

<354.0 372.6
68.3 73.1
99.8 106.5

Ttade Union

j

T.U.D.T... .. a109.3 115.1 '

TransaUmrtle

Colemcc .. .. A03X 318.0
do Acc 479 502.2
FteWna 152.6 163X

. doAu 163.2 174X

Tymtali

Austrclian
do Acc

Cnsltal . . .

do Acc ....

Exempt
do Ace
Par Eastern,.,

dnAw.. ••

Fin ftPmp...
Glitcap ...

do A«
Gilt Inc
dcAu ...

Girt Yield.....

do Acc ,

Managers

71.0 76X
72.4 77X

a234.6 248.8
399X 423.2

, 19S.B 211.8
114.6 441.6
12S.6 138.0
136X 146.1

' 33.5 35.7
<106.4 110X
114.8 119X
<101.9 105.8
144.8 150X

. <31.6 36X
69.7 74.3

Bid efr

fneonre
do Aw „„
lettnwU
da Aw
Natwel Bos ..

di Aw. ,

N Amoriean
do Aw . ...

Prefemace . ,,

do Ago .

Scottlrt ..

do Acc
Smaller Cis '. .

Spatial Sits .

149.0
424.4
al33X
160X
a198.8
279.2
104.6
118.4

•10D.6
228 2
263X
213.0
120X
71.7

isa.a
450.0
121.2
170.4
211.8
297.4
112.0
126.7
107.2
243.2
280.6
2M.8
12S.1
76X

T5B Trust
Extra Iw . 73.5
Geueral 101.9
do Acc 159.9
Income 130X
doAcc 1!4X

Inti P215.6
*Aw... 260.0

Padfle .... 112.1
SelwtOpp... a39.1
diAw... 41.7

78.0
105.5
170.0
135.0
201.5
229.4
276.

7

11D.3
41.6
44X

Vanguard Trust

Vwmanl GrOi a133.5 112.1
doAw . .. 1S0.4 13B.3
Vmd HMi YU 120.0 126.3
Vaim Tnat .. a85.7 90.2
deAcc 1Z1.8 128.2

Wardley Unit
Trait Mannai

Amrricen ... 63.2
Australian.,,,. 39.0
Nat. Res. . 59.1
Far East 63X
Income aSOX
Japan a^.7
Small Cos 84.2
Tcdiml a35.1
UK Trust... 76.4

65.0
62.0
53.4
67.9
54.3
70.6
90.5
37.4
SIX

a ExIHvUend
h Offw assented
0 Non asRutad
d Cx capital

c Ex rinbts
r .Price adiusted

K Fart Paid

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
Bpitish Funds

00*ia V'*io

Irtert)
Treawty
Sue 1985...
OtfC 88C
1UW19K' lOO^a
15k 1985... 10n-r£

Ewhegner

ISue >85 Cog «lilOi

(medium)

Tmaort
3k7»X8..

Tieaspry -

IQbcCSB..

0afw«Rr
10k 1989...
IQSk 1987.
10cPe iPhS
11K1991
11|k1988
121m 1SS5.
12JK 1980
13Ik 1987
lOipc 1967
is|n1892
13|k 1984
14pe 1986.
2iPC 1988...

771 -^J

981 rajc

93'ic
291 -

gS«»ic +»'i*
V7 vZ

100*ic -eXu

mt v^ie
97»“w ^
1091 +3
10U

Fwdini

Slpe 87-91. ' SI
- - 61K8S-87. - <891 -I

'<tan)

lOlM 19K
IUk 1997.

1938.
1^59-02.
12pei3>17.
12ipciez.

fes?".-.
sipeir-

iiw

uloi ^
108| -ef

1071 +Z
aH02 -rl

a1213 *1

92S *i

.—J 12-TS.
^03-06..
81P01997...
teissa..

lOliw 09C . .

10lSl909
111M01X4
rauM-oi.
12pel095
12pc^.w
-RipBigas.
tf|K200S
1^1^.
13K2m.

2:MlL3fiO!

13SmO(M>3
14k 1996
14K9»X1
14}k1W« ,

-I5jpe1998
1UM1998.
'^liZOSA..

MartinRF..'. <275 +5
Nash Seta

. 43
9m Fin- ... <161 *2

SSLW •

‘’llSuiiia Bros.
. 67

Wagon Fta... ' a46

BrewBiiss

AUI40K...
Bks
Bill A
Btibaxw
Bodd Slow..'

Bran M
Bnlnur HP..
DmmiiMrt...
Ommii

'

Kstiltos ..

Fwrtan... .

Gmcnan-W
ftawi KIm.
ttitams ..

.

HlghMDis
Hlgilws Brow
luKiuoidon
tiarnon Una
Seat N« Bits
Try CM Lad
UtareGni*
WthrwdA
WMIbtd IP>
Wiliw DM

' 151 *4
383 +8
745 +2
32 +1
73 +1
216 +2
177 +3
253-.
4m
279 +7
385
139 *3
164 +4
ise +2

1CB +1
S3
<n»
. 58 +1
114 *Si
70 +2
-210
1'B -*4

mi»+2

Comm & lind

+2

ArarllGra 198
Arimiitmi... 154

sairS'”’* *21iWNCtini

ArtftLaor. <440
AnBoak . a30S'
AtaBBta.. 13
AtaBWs . .180
AB Parts

.

ni79
A» Dalnci., ai82

iHaUtatH
Hmla
llauew. .

.

BnU (Hat)..
Bnima

ftalstaad J...
HampMi ...

Hataou Tr.
Haigrcavta...

Harris tay...'
HWftlSK..
HtsogTC....
Hartwtili...,

Hawker S...
Hawkia
Npwtli Ikr...
Hpwth Old ..

Haitair ....

Hmrdm S .

Nicking P....
HUsh.. ..

-HiBSft B...
HilTftSn...

Hillards.

Hellas 6p ...

I

itallb Bias..
IftaKUeyd..

J

Howe Cbarn.
Hepktasiw ...

I iMfe::
I

Hnwdw
' Aftfck Jrt..
I ntwth Mrs...
Illwlh MIS A
ICI
IMI
ICL
tomcrUt Gp.

,!sa:.“'
Wlfeem Ore

32
ffiSS

138 +1
771^1
aS6 -1
151 +3
87
176
<200 +2
435 +2
<24
238 +8
86
182 +4
283
23
142
143
•S4 -1
133 +1
128

MattbowsB.
UamtiHsJ..
May ft Has
Mawardi ...

Mcnics J ...

Heta) Bu ..

Metal Cloe..
Metalm ....

Metamw
,
Menr

r«niler S
*^MmeHs
Hstati
MftAllw ..

Hltchin CT.

Hefita
MertA. ...

Htre O'FI
Meiwa Cr...

Mmi Bras

MewlHi
Mulibeid . .

IteMiSfP..
HSS News...
HtataOiM
ItaUfeSpat.
NoinJ
Hewartiitll ..

WewuiK T...
Htwnaik .

NeM Idtt....

NMmlsVhn.
Nwens
NorUiEeg .

M. Faedi ....

Narteu OpB.
NotaKH. .

Netls Manta
NnrdfnAP-
Otaepns Go
OflInftEI..
Ogihy Hit..
OWK 0
Itatatdirae..
PaifetrKa‘A
PktadTfeiL.

Patersm Z..,

de'A'
PwtisftW
Peaisw (S).

Peel KlAm...

Pecrieto
Pwlr-Hthr ..

PeuU'd tata.

PetanwHold
PUcoffl ....

nwx Tort
Phote-He....
Pifw Hide...
Pllklimtan .

PUtard :.

Ptoeet Grp:.

Ptathran ..

Plaxten's .

Ptamwani

.

Plossey . ..

Pim
Pechins

Pertab
PnrterChad.
Powell Duff. •

Pratt Eug. ..

Aecdv • . •

PrctaK. .

Prtest
PoW Htic..

.

Pritebud ...

Pnu Rev
'•ecos Meat
taddiR ftJ
Rea HUB .

RecBl Elect.
ItearTxt...
takOrg .

.1HP.
RumS J ..

mtclf IPS)

ItaidiBit . ..

itaeMttftCe
Mtearn

Ha •

PeedCA)-A.
~ Brno ..

bit

Rcltauot Igtl

RenoM
Rntekil

RegwldL ...

Reshaute ...

taneera
RFDGiu
RItirLelcs
BMiWest.
RMCGe
RehtatoAdU
RhH TThs)..
BeckPlC. .

fiedunre....

<217 +5
110
84 -2
263 .

5

183 *2
320 -<4

eI44 +4
56
ll^ +2
24 -1

128
41

G7 -1

,«I14 +1
114 -1

30
158 *1
350
202 +2
160
65 +1

108 +2

101 +1
563 +3
82

n.178
«490
235
166 +2
<72 +1
192 +2
120
40

aOOO
a148 -*2

aTOO
155 +2
£299 -c ;

a165 .

280 +2'

a151
100
IS
IS
0223 +5-

<518+5 '

276 '•2

n92
244 +2
a2S -2
Si
43
aS7

£131 +1
-MO
<785
1S -6
300. +7

<47
8
97

1321 *3
<218 +2
211 VI
225 '

525 -6
ns
305 +2
47

101 -1
1S +5
5

alu
+1

184
451 +1

44
a2n.>i ^
252 +8
a251 +1
252 +12
100 +2
12 +.11

<365
61

2^+5
.
91 +1
96
111
458
32
in VI

a181

123
diol
27

107)
-

32 .

22 +1

^ *1*
e35

21“*-

30
+16

temerH alS
ReteOw . ... al40
RDfimmm Ai 154 +4

itawKasM ..

Rom Hart

.

RrtaraM
'taibyPC
SftUStis..
SGBGrp ...

SKtrtre...
Saiushury J

.

Sail TItata..
SamnHt .

.

Sandmitt...

Saimrs
SarilteG....
Sarey.-'A’...

Scan Gnu.
Scbeles . ...

SEET...,
Scotcros
Seals Bdtt
Seowicar • .,

Seoiricer A
Senrity S...
Srter Inti

Stitaeourt....

Sealer Eng ..

Mmiu
Shew Cot ...

sUtohSmi..
SMIiw
Silartumht..

Shtme fim .

Sirrier

ShetrtlCT ...

Smll jcr...

Sulk DS ..

smith ntof

.

SmHbUM
SadthWH: ,

SniHte Ittis

Smnrflt (JJ.
Sols' Ljw ...

FprnvGW -

Spr ft Jctai

.

Sphn-Sarci
Suirrel H .

.

Staff Potts .

Stw Fura .

SMds <R)..
STC
Starter AG.
StarCOmp
StaialQ lad.

StriSim-A..
Stwl Bras

.

Steetiey •.•

Stcirtm
Stewart PI...
SMwGrp .

Sfoddrte .

StothftPtt
bumucr..
Snrteam Wei
Sutdlffc.. ..

T1 Group ....

TACE
TOnme .

Tate ft Lyle
Tav Rutl

TIf Wwrtew
Telefisteu....
Tele Reets...
Tesca
That Jaisey..

Wum .

IhnrBrde .

Tomktai FB.
Teetal . ..

Tn HetSBur
.'

IZKm Ml ..

Trafer Kse ..

TranDr
Tmis&A.
Trideut^A*..
Triplex PS
Tiusaouta...
-Itauer ft H
INirlff.

UBH . ...

UKD Irt....
Unlaate
UnlicmreiO 2S/64 +13/64

allBl +11
21

114 +2
795 +S
278 +6

<313n
<85
SnspMded
a75
296
330
a330
1W
Suspertid
n +1

e192
el82
•194

Hi

**h
407
41

333 *B
alS +3
360
70
SS +1

201 +1
IS +4

589 +5
140 *3
24 +1
a34
1M +6
<214 +2
S
<75
a61 -1

117 +1
Z7S +6
40 +1

aim
264
1S
466
264 +1
112 -8
92
d73 -1
IS
140
6
58
24 +1

UB +10
242
484 +8
4S +S
43
308
SO
200 +2
191 +4
62d +10

Si +2
S3l *i
<70
S3 +1

b268
145 -2
37 -2

ifl +4

2S
IS -1
100 +3
143 +4

UtdBbe
Utri Parcels..
Utdltawe ..

Dtt Seffnt
UM Wire ..

War . . ..

Itaetmm
VGInm .

vntoptaRt ..•

Virteis
Vtetcant .

Vafanc.

W61
J

Wadi Putts.
Waflkin '

...

Wkm hrt ...

WardHIdta
WairiWUte.

155 +1

W VI

IS +2
97
137 *1
225 +9
>232
<140 ^
<181 +6

25
110 -1
65

458 *3
79

alS
110
140 +1

140 *9

WariuftG.
Waterhrd...
Wats Bib...,.

Wrtetem ..

We^wPid ..

Weir BrMU
WelhnK EhP
WesUaK
Wetten ....

Wjmtltaus ..

WhessK
WUtacreft..
Wall Fit:..

WMkv ..

Wlgtall (B)

Wilkes (J)..

Wlltay •

wiiiB cdf ..

Wikns Hdw.
Wimptafi
Wilsv^hglB
Waist Bx
WUaitaead ..

Wdbtafttat.
Wwlwerth...
Yks Omm--.

Itt -2
321 +1
a20i
76 +3

alS +1
<301 +

70 +2
C112 +1
n *4
IS +4
275
17
135 -3

<180
40

SU*1
107 *1
512
183

-27 +2
<14
sas *ts

91 +3

InsurancB

Aleandcr.
Klteuie ...

Cemm Un ...

EmdtyftL
G^Acedt..
GRE. ...

HceUlCE
Kow m'lrn
i.ert«Gn..

ftMcr
Utd

£igii« +»M
551 +3
<182 +1
IS +3
491 +11
603 +15
501 -2
207 +2
e4M -3
eS5 +2
?S +2

Hsirt ft Mea£43^^c +«ic
Htaet Hides a172 +1

Pearl
PnuMlil...
RetaK ... .

Itavrt
Sedgwick ...

S. Wrtsen...
SuAlftL
Sm Life
Trade tirtem.
WinisFahr.
Wiertor Sec.

892 +5
a<T1 +5
tfU +2
493 +12
a086 -1
401 -C
308 +3
7D7 +3
220
<944 +15
45

Investment Trusts

ANlweeTtat
Amr. Tr .. ..

AAScGsC .

Ariidcwu .

AttaeAT .

Barters In ..

Brit Amer ..

Bitt Aesats..
Brit 1 1 . .

.

HtyftCmI..
Cart Vent.
Derhy Ik ...

Derim Can
Drwuu Jana

Drnrtan Con
Druton Pren
Edto Am
Eicctn .. .

BmfthrL.
FftCPK .

FftCAIIum
Fwuiiv rr
Mist Unimi

.

Flcmirt F.E.
nwnirt Her
Plemton Ovs

Fleuin Tcrt
For ft Ml
Fnndlnvest .

.

FnadlgistC
Grt RiA...
Ben SM ..

Hebe rr.. ..

Kembins
Hill IP) IT.

tav In Sac
Jem Cap. ..

dn Ik
Law Deb C
LSI. Gar ...

LnMSee.
ft B Inc

ftGCu..

mtey tac

.

dc
Hnmr Grth.
Marihy Ipt

.

NtareySNL

<553 +3
109 +1
252 +4
302 +2
S9 +3
78 +1
92 *3

'

179 +4
320

92
d94 +2
362 +3
262
340 +2
193 +5
103 -1
<ni +3
a140 +6
81 +1

.-1182 +4
also
294 +6
103 +2
d102 +4
147 +5'
TI9 +3
40
256
515 +4
135 +4
<232 +4
135 +2
312 +4
463
15

a57S
149 +1
243 +7
67
306
360
83 *2
08 -1
97
84 +1

108 +1

l&iW Vert
R^rlK „
NThr cep...
BhnrftM.

Wlece ... .

Sort Aawr li

Scot North
SwAHlwce.

SHaTtar*^.
Steethriders
Tr fast IT..
Tr lad Grt.
TfTert IT
TrTrThstM
Thnoi TT..
Trovtat tac,.

Tipfcrt Cap.
Vildaa

d142
a258
36
24

111 +1
BISS +2

miio +1
aSBS +4
<210

58
ne *1

93
137 +4
ae +1

117 +4
187 +1
<74
614 +6
•1 VI

SA Mines

Mkiing

A^Cerp ...

A-A Inv T...
Ayer Htm ..

Br HlU'Prp
amrterCM...
Cans Geld ..

Ceos Starrt..
De Been Pr
Oe Been dM
Eewar.. . ,

GFSA
ttain 6MA .

J’hmnCto
H'tayTDr..
Mum (Tr)
HIAIIe Wit.
MTD (Man).
Minorca
Nth B Hilt .

ffioTtateZ
Ttaert H«
VnestBM .

Vrtcis Mr .

WHudMCn
ZMMtara ta

£13
£43 -1
250
722 +16
223 +15
<494 +10
£6 +1

'aSh +2e

165 -3
£94 +11

SO +1
170
68S +1_
Sntprtded

585 +8
166 *5
9»2 +«

• 285
^+1
a212 *2
151 -1

New Issues

Jamv 212 +8
Ofurey 83 -

Itar Price 258
Kutarx..... a2SS +4
BehertSKP 217+3

a E)t dtffdnd
b Offer asseetad
« Neu assorted
d Ex cf^l
• Ex ritarts

f Prin adtated
n Part rad

on

Anvil Pet.

A

Brft-Breee

.

Brbtal
BP
tirltoil

Bntmah
Ceatarr.
Ghartertmll

.

(Thense Pet
Clyde Pet .

HntIrtPL.
imnCBas .

LA5H0 Ops:
LASMO Orri.

PretwM
Premier Cen

53
tf03
SB

a463 +7
ei3 +5
216+3
69 -2
57
IS
103
12S
276
•430
•305 +8
128
62L

Rvl Drtrt. a£40<w+1 8/64
SbenTru... aS33 +22
Tricmrtni.... <208+5.
Ultnair 248 +17

Property

AlUrt Lertn 56
Selhny ... 131 +1
BlltM (P) 1215 +2
Bradford Pra • 335
BritUmd... 136+0

Brbtta Est.

CnftCnt...
CbKl&t ..

Chtaterfleld.

Connells te
CCrtnlScel
Daejn

.

Inv

.

Efan^Jrtds.

BrtPertG.
taemit
Hwrsnn A.
Haslemere
Lain Prnp.
LKdSec ...

tafirtu
Harllioraugh

MEPC
NonUelgli

.

- Heontylew. „
HncUiir ..

PeertKv Pr..
PrwHIK
Pren S« la.

Uutan
ItartftT...
SummlPiu
Seta Met P
Heart Esis.

StcrtliM ...

Start Cuv...
TnfUPfc...
UtdlUal ....

Wtanlerd ...

Webb (J)...

a132
202
225
405
<85
40t
310
CIST -1
72
162
186
<50 +5
490 +2
<282
as +1
310
56

314 +4
<235
338
77

282
112
130 +4
9

232 +4
152
97

140 +2

a173 +2
540
420
28

Rubber

riarlow Mds aS1 +1
Grrt Cent . 5
Hiafa ft Law. aS9

Shipping

Hr ft Cem . 1S9
Ceounri Br. 118
Himto 6 96
lOM Stm . las
jKrts (J) . a491
LOFS 41
Ocew T ft T iiio +2
P&ODM.. 2^+7
Rnrtrt ‘A* 7
Amciaraa... 86

Tea ft Coffee

Cwnellta..... £162 -1
tjwrle .. a£1^ +I

FOREIGN EXCHANGES
TOURIST eATES — BAW( SELLS

Anlria
Bekiluni
Can^
Denmark
France
Gemany

25.40
74.00

ili?

Grtwe
IrelMd 1.^8
Italy 2X40
Malta 0.58
Netherlands
Nerway

4!D9
1057

Portugal
Spam
SMcden
Swilzerfpnd
USA
Yugesiana

191.00
203X0
10.33
2.98
1.19

250.00

STERUN6 RATES

Autralia

Auslria

Belgium

Canada

Denmark

France

Germany

Cicecr

Hong Kong

fretond

Italy

Japan

Netherlands

Nerway

PerluKi

Spain

Sweden

Switzerfwd

usa

Martel Rales

Closing

J.429&-1.4310
25.70-25.75

73.95-74.05

1X760-1X770

13.22-

13.23

11.22-

11.23

3.66^.67
151X1-153.06

9.33-9.35

1.1947-1.2957

2.260-2.252

294-295

4.13-4.14

10.62-^10.63

194.10-195.60

206.00-206.20

10.38-10.39

3.02-3.03

1 1910-1.1920

Previous

Clesiag Ratos

1.4320-1.4330

25.85-25.90

74.60-74.70

1.5740-1.5750

13.31-

13X2

11.31-

11.32

3.70-3.71

149.29-1S3.0B

9.31-9.32

1.1940-1.1950

2X75-2.277
295-296

4.17-4.1S
10.65-10.66

194.40-196.80

207.20-207.40

10.41-10.42

3.02-3.03

1.1BS5-1XB65

FORWARO RATES
(Oee month)
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UK MONEY MARKETS V.
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robbing young Peter
to pay old Paul
Continuing his
series on pensions,
Richard Wright
considers the
political problems
posed by the
state scheme

POLITICS is about winning
votes and keeping them, and
3’oor vote is going to be vital

when the great pensions
revolution is announced. As a
starter, can you imagine a
better winning recipe than
the plat du jour de iuxe. raise

the Stale basic pension and
simultaneously reduce the
standard rate or income tax?
.^ny good politician would
drool at the thought
But the transition ft'om

dream to reality is going to be
painful. Both improvements
would cost enormous amounts
of money. And in order to

raise these sums of money,
the plain fact is that the
politicians must either cut
beneHls or increase taxes
elsewhere.
Even more ominous, is (be

fact that the responsibility for

solving this problem is split

between two gargantuan ^v-
eminent departments. Ha
the problem lies in the
empire of Mr Norman Fowler,
social security supremo and
arbiter for the State pension
schemes. The other half
belongs to the Attila of the tax

sy.stem. Mr Nigel Lawson.

* who as CSiancellor ,of the

l^cbequer is determined to

reshape our thinking and
practice about how we are
taxed.
Connision is worse eon-

. founded because Mr Norman
Fowler also controls a very

large chunk of the tax system
in all but name This is the

national insurance contribu>

tion — although the relation-

ship with insurance is

entirely fictionaL Nation^
insurance contributions paid

in one day by employees are
paid but the next day to

pensioners. This ^ instan-

taneous b^sibr of wealth
provides a ready source of
argument controversy . and
maybe eventually bitter

soci^ war between those who
foot the bill — today's
employees — and those who
receive the benenis— today's
pensioners. Hence the con-
stant quest by ail govern-
ments to control sociaT secur-
i^ spending while letting

voters promise themselves
future state pensions not ail of
which may be capable of
delivery.
l^ually. because Mr Nigel

Lawson controls taxation, he
has an emperor's power oflife

and death over our pension
provision whether in the pri-

vate or public sector. Remo-
val or curtailment of the tax
relief on pensions mean.s that
your pension expectations
and mine could take a sad
knock.

It is dilTicult lo decide bow
much private pension we
should try to provide for

ourselves. If we cannot be.

Nowsavingwith

'^aidalltakes ona
newmeaning.
Fnliuwin^ recent changes in the Unit Trust

Assnciafion rules, some Unit Tmst companies ha^e

said tliey will pay commission to intcrme<liane.s

liasc<I on jnur lirst 12 months savings when )-ou

inwst in a monthly savings plan.

At least part oCihat cost coul<l Hepa.s!ic<l on

to you.

1 lowx'ver, at ‘lynHall we will continue tooHcr

ntir popular, nionihiy savings planiTrom £25 a

month
)
just as before-

VVhot's more, we guarantee that for the lilc

ol yoursav ings plan every penny you save will be

invested in units. And that could mean quite a

saving.

F<>rmon? details complete the coupon.

Or telephone Bristol (0272 ) 73224 1

,

Savings Plan
1o: TyndslI Monwn Limited, 1 8Cany^ Road, Bristol BS997UA.
Please send me Hnl detailsand application form for thelyntUI Unit

Trust Savir^ Plan.

Name

Address

cuiwv

TheIjndiUCnx^A stibiidiinaofGlobe

ImanaeM Tnei RLX'. Nm applicaMc a hire.

Member ofthe Unit Tiiisi ABocimm.

Tyndall

sure bow-itwill be taxed. IL in

addition, we cannot be quite
sure what pension we shall

get from the State, then
retirement planning becomes
close to impossible.

Your vote and your views,
therefore, are crucial in resol-
viim this situation. Is it sen-
sible to raise the basic state
pension from its present level

of £1,862 a year for sin^e
people and 0,980 for a mar-
ried person,(the rates yon wiU
get' from November this

year)? The answer is probably
yes. since it eliminates much
of the social.degradalion and
administrative cost of supple-
mentary benefit

Is it also, as a subsidiary
impFOvement a good idea to

look for the graonal elimina-
tion of the national insurance
contribution conditions which
must be foiillied before yon
dan get the AiU basic State
pension? Again, probably
yes. Because the le^l rules
and exceptions determining
whether you have a foil con-
tribution record are complex.
And if the Stale pension is a
basic one. as its name
implies, it should be given as
a right, as the minimum
income for sur%’ival in retire-

ment This income should
then be paid without condi-
tion. Men and women whether
technically in employed work
or working at home should
quali^ equally.

But who provides the
finance for these bold vote-
catching improvements? One
rumour, which I mentioned
last week, has it that the
earnings related Stale pen-
sion should be chopped. The
beauty of this solution is that
provided the earnings related
contributions stay in place, a
new source of finance would
be created at a stroke of the
pen. Whether people would
wear such a blatant increase
in real taxation is of course
another question. Although
all would receive the same
size State basic pension, each
would have contributed dif-

ferent amounts towards it

The more you earn the more
you would have paid.
As a sweetener to these

radical changes, there could
be a move at last to bring
together the State retirement
ages for men and women. At
least, it would be a sweetener
for men, who would see their
State pensions starting ear-

lier at 63 instead of65, women
would get the rougher end of
the bai^in. They would have
to wait another three years
before getting their State
pension.

I Women's protests have
been muted so far. Possibly
because it -looks as if older
women would have a pro-
tected right to continue to

receive their pension at age
60. What an “older^ woman is

in this context will cause
debate. “Over 50" seems a
likely break point

I Another high cost feature is

the ability or members of the
State earnings related pen-
sion scheme to choose the
best 20 years from their ear-
nings to rank for the pension
calculation. And a minor but
nevertheless important ano-
maly is the way in which
widows in certain circum-
stances can draw one pension
in their own right and another
deriving from the husband's
pension contributions.

None of the pieces of the
State jigsaw can be put
together without looking at
the equally revoluUonaiy
thinking that is going
on inside and outside
Government circles about pri-
vate occupational pension
schemes. These will be
covered in the next -article

Why wait for the Government to

make up its mind on penaonswhen
you can maximise your potential for

profitable growth by acting now-
with a tailor-made penaon plan

from London Life?

The longeryou wait, the more
you stand to lose. A man of35, for

example, taking outa25 year

London Life pension plan today,

witii a netmonthlypremium of£50,
might build up a projected fund of
£121,586*

^ waitinganotheryear he saves
£600— but Fds projected fund to

purchase retirement benefits could

drop by £13,841 to £107,745.
That's not only unprofitoble, but

also unnecessaiy.

Because whatever changes the
Governmentmay have in store,

London Life's standards ofsendee,
valueand performaince will remain
as high as ever. As will our
reputation for finding flexible

solutions to complexand changing
pension problems.

Let us help you,NOW!
*Based on u basic rate tax payerand 12%

growth to rehremenL

i

WhateveryonrsitaatioDLondon Lifealready has theanswer.
Tick appropriate box(es) to help London Ufe help you.

OAlready in a Pennon Scheme? CiControlling directoror seniorexecutive?

DNot in a Pension Scheme? D Frozen pension from a previous emi^oyer?

QSelfEmployed?

To: New Btisniess Departmeot, TheLondon LifeAssociatioa Lhnited»
Freepost, 100Tenpfe Street, BristolBSl 6YJ (nostamprequired).

I
Name.

lQb6

I Address.

1 [)aytinieTel No..

I nfvouprvfer.youcancallCaroleWoodyeronOl-643S010or^uline

j^Hewleti on 0272279179 todiscussyourTequiFementspersonally.) vsjJyi'' LOnCIOfi Lire
|

Ready for a rainy day
In the second extract from the Guardian Money Guide — her book that teHs you in plain language all

you might need to know about personal finance— Margaret Dibben turns to the chapter oh savings

AS AN investor, you are a
highly valued customer and
many difforent companies
will try to tempt you to save
your money with them rather
than with a rival

So, the more you know
about investment decisions,
the better able you wili be to
judge any advice you are
given. There are just a few
basic points to get strai^t in

your mind frrst

a yoi
or ail of the money in the
hope of gaining a higher
than average return?

I can the money be put away
and foigotten aboat or
mi^t you need to get H
back quickly?

y do you pay tax and. if so. at
what rate?

I do you need a regular
income from the invest-

I ment?

are you saving regularly or
occasionally?

New askyourselfthe fellowiag
qucstiens:

• do I want to take a
risk with
money? or yes/no

• do 1 want to know
that the capital is

s^e? yes/no

• do I want to be
able to with-
draw the money
quickly? or yes/no

• do 1 want to tie it

up for a longer
period? yes/no

• dolpaytax? yes/Do

• do 1 pay tax at a
higherrate? yes/ao

• do I want to
receive interest

monthly?
halfyear^
annuallyf

yesfno
yes/no
yea/no

• do 1 want tbe
capital to grow
and receive less

in dividends? or yes/no

• do I want to
receive more
income? yes/no

• dolbave ^
a lumpsum to invest? yesmo
or

• do I want to save a
set amount regu-
larly? yes/no

on your behalfandyou cannot
claireclaim it even if you do not

earn enough to pay tax. From
April 1985 the banks will pay
interest this way too.

If you pay a high rate oftax
(that is, more than the basic 30
per cent rate), then you
should look first at tax-free or
tax-exempt savings such as
national .savings certificates

or SAYE contracts. These are
worlb even more to you than
to a basic rate taxpayer.

Charges

Another question to remem-
ber when you are lookiiig for a
savings slot is: will there be a
fee or charge for putting my
money here? For example, if

you buy shares in the stock
market, you will have to pay
commission, stamp duty and
contract stamp charges. But
there is no cost if you open a
building society accouuL

Safety

The security of your money
is an important question.
Seme groups have organised
a friQd to bale out any oftheir
members that get into
trouble.

Building society savings are

f
rotected oy a scheme run by
he Building Societies’ Asso-

ciation. If any building soci-
ety collapses, anyone with
money deposited there wiil.
at worsL receive 75 percent of
it back. If the society is a
member of the protection
scheme then you will get at
least 90 per cent back-

In practice, a larger society

would almost certaiu^ step in

and take over the troubled
society so you would probably
lose nothing. It is worthwhile
the societies doing that to
preserve conUdeace in them.

The banks also have a
Deposit Protection Bond
which will pay out 75 per cent
of (he Hrst £10.000 in a UK
account if any bank or
licensed deposit taker (that is

someone licensed with the
Bank of England) collapses.

Insurance policies are
covered by the Policyholders’
Protection Act which stales

that ifao insurance compaiw
foils, policyholders will

receive at least 90 pe
the money due to ihei

T cent of
lem.

The chapter also includes a
detailed breakdoum of, aU the
savmgs imvortunittes gene-
rally availaole to the mdividual
investor. . Each u set out
cleaHy unih the trtformatum
you need for choosing the best
savmgs pum.~i/or pour needs.

MONTHLY INCOME BONO

This is for tying up large
sums of mouey for long
periods to receive an income
each month.

interest rate 12.75% iwt can
change
interest paid either straight
into a bank account or sent to

you Uirough Ihe^st on the
5tb of every mon_
tax paid gross but taxable
minimuni investment £2,000
maximum fnvestmeol £50,000
charges nil

safety secure

how to invest at post offices or
from: Director ;of Savings,

Bonds it Stock OCTice. Black-

IpooU Lancs FY3 9YP

.money tied np at least one
lyear

• •

eashi^ in after six months,
and with three months' notice
without loss of interest, other-
wise (here are penalties. In

the first year you receive halt
the rate of interesL ^er. one
jrear and with three months'
notice, there is no loss' of
interest You can withdraw,
only in multiples of £1,000.

INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
‘

This is sometime abbrevi-
ated to ’Tnvac’’.
interest rale 12%
interest paid same as ordinary
account
tax interest paid gross, but
.taxable •' >

mibhninn investment £I
maximiim investment ifo01)00

efaargesniJ
safety secure
bow to invest at post ofGce

’

money tied up one month's
notice,
cashing in appficatioofotm at

S
ost oiiices which is sent la;

rational Savings Bank, Glas--
gowG581SB.

And naaUy a sample oftbe.
questions that to

' '

judge fhwB
our postbag are of common
savings roncern;,

Q- 1 know that inOatfon cats
into oiy savings but just bow
much does it take away?

A. The ease fbmula to
remember is that ifioBatipn
isruamngai lU per cent jwur
money is halved every seven

years But inflation is
'
not

always so^ h(gb. fo: 1983 it fell

to less than 4 per cent and
you- -were getting

, a "rear*
return 'on jmur savings.

.

: 7%at means that the rate d!
interest is higher than, the
rate of jnflationi In previous
^ars. interest rates were
lower than inflation which is
why index-linked tavestaents
became ^pulnr. to restore
some oif the gapL

Q, I< have seen several adver-
tisements offering "guaran-
tec^d" intere^ rates. Are
these a good buy?:

.

A. Ther are if^terest. rates
fhll afteryou invefd: tbey^are
a bad deal ifratys. rz^. At

.

timea when inmmt rates are
.

moviog dotht r you are i;

unlikely to se^nmny “guaraa-

.

teed" rates. Twtfisad^atage
is thatfy^ 4re tying your

for some years,
duriaff.Wuckf Ume interest
rates cduld'aove inany direc-
tiott! '""S''

National savings ceitifi- -

cafes and local authority
loans alivays offer a guaran-
teed return.
You mgy have seen an

advertisement fbr guaranteed
income bands. These are life

-

insurance policies designed
as an investment: they have a
limitedlilbandarixedrateof
.uileresL-

.The Guardian Money Guide
by Mofuaret Dibben is pub-
itsHed by CpAiHa Wiliow at
£8.95- It -wifi be avaUatde
through Guardian Offer udver-
ttsemeros and from "bookshops
aft^ October 29 (not October
18 asstated last weekt.

As yon learn more about
each of the savings schemes-
explained below, you will see
how an undersAandlng of
these basic principles of
saving helps you come (o a
decision-

Yonr tax position

It is important to get this

point straight firsl. because.
the amount of tax you pay can— ^ —at for aturn a good investment — . _
taxpayer into a

.
bad one tor

the non taxpayer.

If you pay no tax at all^u
should first look for savings

that pay the interest to you
^x)ss (that is. without deduc;

Sng taxi. Next you should
consider savings where, even
if the interest is paid net

taAer the tax has been
d^ucted). you can reclaim it

from the Inland Revenue.

For example, if you pay no
tax, you should not put your
money into a building society

because here the tax is paid

With Htumeowneis Friendly- Society, you really can reap the

rewards of regular saving-

Simply by Investiw in one ofour10 year High Return Sarings

Plans, yourmoney wilTgrow and grow completely free of (ax.

TAXFREE
These superlative Plans lai^ from li9 monthly to £100

pty.
annum-lhey yield up to a masdve 1209^ net witli no lax liability

whatsoever. There are also lump sum plans available for £5UU
or £1000. The Fundsare saMy invested In the Leeds Permanent

Building Society-so there^al^lutely no risk involved.

And you have the addedadvant^ of built-in life assurance

protection. Ifyou are aged between IB and 70, and are willing to

save regularly for ID years. Homeowners High Return Savings

Plans are definiiely forypu.

Write todity and start getting more out ofyourmoney

OlAL-A-BROCHURE.’IUeiriwme
(0423)522079-24 hrservice
Fiease quote Metrnce CNSSief

Hauwu ium Frttiteiy .^odr(>FRQPOSZ
Sprt(«P<^A*c.lteTO|{Me.N,l»rhrtlkvHC15Blt.

iSSb
yu ivwni nanulmarmaid tarmac fSant •Hmuih'oi
la tevr wiarmimfaacaladniddilor^ivin ruh>$atpaimatni^iarari

BULDING SOCIETY

r ’FREEPOST* NOSTAMPNEEDED •

i

rdliketoknowmoreaboutHomeownersHighKehimSavingsPlans. i

Please send me the forts. Rtst to Homeowners FriendlySod^, - .1

I

FREEPOST Springfield Ave4 Harrogate^ North \btkshireHG15BR.

MR/MRS/MBS
1 ittj)rhi.ArmLsi
1 4nnRFXS ...1

1
P^TCODE

ASAmeSPLAN I

TIME
IS MONEY

Your.savuigs and investments should be precious to you.
So, before you invest your money, we ask you to inve& a
little ofyour time

If you rrtum this coupon we'll send you our ConfidentUA
(nvestment Brief This questionnaire has spedally
designed to give us the inlaimaiioM we need to pr^)are an
individual hnancial report for you

This independent report will tell you which investments
to keep > and which to sell it wtiJ examine all the
implications of your tax position and we'll try to give
you the kind of after tax i.eiums you re looking for Above
all. though, out priority is to give you an immediate return
paying you back for ihe investment of ;ua a little of your

'

prec'ious time

How do you starts By taking time now to return this
coupon It could well prove to be the best inv^mem you
ever made

lb Reed stenhouse Gibbs. 10 Grosvenor Cardens.
FREEPOST. London SW1W OBR tno stamp required)
Tel- 01 -730 S22I

Please send me a copy ol your Confidential Investment Bnef

Name

Address

County IH No.

(Resent Income C

.

. Date of Birth 'fox Rate

I

Lump sum amouni available for mvesimeni

Amount avallabie for regular savii^ £ _ per year<'monih

I » f-rjcn OtJi;- 11 itfiiipriQ

Ktyv-i-i .n \o .OXTBSUlO

li

ri

•'•sT-.'c-

yS";-- • i-

STENHOUS^
GIBBS

%
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unlawful — and
uninsured
In the wake of
the latest

insurance scandal,
David Worsfold
considers the
plight of the
motorists who
have been taken
for a ride

YET AGAIN the lax regula-
tion ofthe insurance industiy
has landed many people witn
an unwelcome beadaene. This
lime tfae motorist is the taiget
ofthe unscrupulous operators
that bedevil the insurance
industry from time to time.
The company at the centre

of the latest scandal, is Cor-
morant Insurance, wfaidi was
set up during the summer,
and claims to have 200 agents
dealing with its policies. The
company, as th6 Department
of Trade belatedly pointed
ont this week, has never been
authorised by the DTI to
transact insurance business
in this country. But in draw-
ing attention to the illegal
activities of Cormorant lnsur-
ance, the DTI were singularly
unhelpful in o/Ibriim advice
to motorists, unfortunate
enough to hold policies issued
by Cormorant or to

.
people

who are hit by Cormorant
policyholders.
Remarkably, it Is not the

fhel that Cormorant are unau-
thorised that has brouj^t
them into conflict with the
authorities— there is nothing
illegal about running an
unauthorised compaiw —

. but
the requirements of the Road
Tralllc Acts which insist- that
all UK motorists must be
insured with an. . authorised
company. The effect' of this
requirement means that
people who believe that they
are insured with Cormorant
are uninsured in the eyas of
the law and so liable 'to

prosecntion. If this is not bad
enough, th^ will receive no
compensation under the
Policyholders Protection Act,
created after the collapse of
another motorlnsannce com-
pany — Vehicle and General
~ in the eariy seventies, ifthe
company should ^ bust or
disappear with their money.

If you think that you have
been sold a polt^- issued by
Cormorant uisurance, yonr
first step should be'to go back
to the person that sold it to
you and demand a -replace-
ment policy from a reputable
authorised insurer. If this
brin^ no joy then head for.

another insurance broker or
insurance (mmpany branch
ofRce. tell 4hem what has

happened and take
. out a

pro^r policy straight away:
this will at lees; ensure that
you are legally insured to
drive your car.
The tricky bit will be get-

ting your mon» back. It
seems unlikely that Cormor-
ant will return money to its
“policyholders’* without
being taken to court If you
dealt through a fkirly reput-
able insurance intenhediaxy
it .would be reasonable to
estpect them to refund your
premium. • especially if • they
want to have any chance of
keeping, your business. Fail-
ing that, il will be a matter of
weeing up the merits of

.
undertaking a costly court
action
Out of this sorry faJe

emerge two vezy worrying
factors..The first is the slow-
ness of the DTI in making if

clear to the public that Cor-
morant was not acting legally
and was not authorised. Cor-
morant- first' advertised in
August sind by the beginuing
of September the largest cir-
culation publication in the
insurance industry, Insur-
ance Age, had warned about
the activities of this company,
clearly slating that it was
unauthorised' and drawing
attention to the previous
znvohrelnent of some of the
people running it in a similar
operation in the late seven-
ties. Yet, it was another six

'

weeks before the DTT took any
action.

The second area of concern
is the ease -with which these
unauthorised companies can
be set up and the lack of
specifle regulations control-

ling them, or even better,
putting an end to them. On the
generu insurance side —
motor, household,, travel,

gnarantee insurance and so
on —^-.it is perfectly possible to
trade as an unauthorised com-
pany. If anything goes wrong,
the policyholders have no
protection under the Policy^
holders' Protection Act and
have no effective Insurance.

The past year has already
seen major problems with
unauthorised companies in
the field of extended guaran-
tees on consumer durables.
Now comes Cormorant
Despite all the. currently
feshionable talk of regulating
the financial industries, there
are no propbsals to tighten up
on generafinsuranee. It is too
easy for too many cheats to
prosper.
Anyone worried about the

stattis of an insurance com-
pany; shodld 'cohtact the Brit-

ish Insurance Assoeiatio'n,

Aldermaiy House, Queen
Street, London EC4N ITU,
TeL 01-248 4477 or the Depart-
ment of Trade jsnd Industry.
Victoria Street, London SWIE
6RB; tel. 01-215 7877.

.
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Poorfamilies: better off even toUh the loss of/our weeks' benefit

To save£40,000

on school fees,

put his

name down lor

The form that could cost £150
Many low income families are in danger of losing out

rise in benefits. David Henke explains. ^

FAJfnJES. who are due to
renew their . application for

Family Income Supplement
need . to be veiy carefol
between now and November
27 because by Oiling in one
wrong form they could lose up
to £150 a year.

The latest spending cuts
authorised by Mr Tony
Newton, BUnister for Social
Security, mean that many
thousands of poor families
lose their automatic rise in

Fami^ Income Supplement
which is dueon November 27.

Until this year, femilies
claiming the benefit have
always received an increase
on the day that -the Govern-
ment puts up pensions and all
other benefits. But from this
November ^ to save £7 mil-
liODs from an annual budget
of £137-millions— Ur Newton
is changing the rules so that
the rise will only be given
when those claiming benefll
apply to renew IL

This is parlieuiarly bad
news for any family seeking to

put in a first claim or renew-
ing their claim for- Family
Income Supplement between
now and November -27. Last
year they would have
received an anlomatic rise in

benefit on Novembers?, but
Ibis year they will have to
wait eleven months — until
next October — before they
wtil receive any extra money.
~ To avoid this, low paid
families can delay appiyingi

• Family Income Supplement is a benefit payatiile to low
income families receiving up to £100 a week. The
minimum payment for a two child family is 20p per week,
the maximum payment for a two child family Is £25 per
week from November 27.

• Entitlement to Family Income Supplement also allows
families to qualify for other benefits such as free
prescriptions. The average payment to families in April

1984 was £12.10 a week.

for the benefit — and going
without payments — or
renewing their claim until

November 27. If they do this,

they will automatically
receive the higher rate and be
better off for the next 12
months. Anything up to £150 a
year better off in fact enou^
to meet higher foel and tel^
phone bills or buy more
clothes for the children.

The Department of Health,
however,

.
is at present deli-

berately suppressing this

fact Letters telling the low
paid that their benefit is due
for renewal are specifically

not mentioning the advant^e
of putting in a later claim,
because it would deprive Mr
Newlon of some of the £7
milJjons saving be has prom-
ised the Chancellor of the
Exchequer.
Letters going out after

November 5 will tell people
abont this option but such a
move is a perfectly permis-

tokee
career

Whatever directionyour career
takes, there's one pension plsui that

will stick hyyouri^t thewaythrough
to your retirement. It's calledthe

F^onal RetirementAccount from

Save& Prosper.
Account gives you the freedem to

concentrate on yourcareer. "You canmove

from oaecompany to another. You can switch

from being self-employed to employ^ (or

vice versa). And you can setup your own

company. AU withoutthe finano^^

you'dexp^fromoth^pens^
It's youraccoimt. You enjoy a

payment structure. Youhave the'chdee of .

\bu're digible foran Account ifyou are;

Self-«nployed

A ccmtrplling director

An employee withouta pension

Amember ofa companypmskm scheme

with outside earnings

A memberofa companypension scheme
whirb pprmitfi tqp-up amtribiitions.

find out about a fairerpension plan.

Just return the coupon today, talk to

Sue Caplanon 0708-66966 or contactyour

profesaOQ^ advise.

-|^^b:Sai%£Ptc>sperGtDup, FREEPOST, RoraixdRMl IBR

I

Pleasesendme further details ofthe Saxe& PiospecPerstmal

Retirement.Acc^t

I Nanm Mc'Mrs/'Miss —

Aueactymillions ui ycupic

fr^dom ofour Personal RetirennentAccount,

the fairestand most person^ pension

plan iiowavailable.

wimrip

TeL No. (Home)

sible now. There is no need to
wait until you receive a letter.

Both the Low Pay Unit, a
voluntary organisation, and
Bb* Tony Lynes, Labour’s
former social security adviser
and author of a guide on
benefits, are helping people
obtain the extra money.

Mr Lynes said; “People
would normally be better off

delaying their elahn until
November 27. There are two
main exceptions — people
likely to lose a job, or those
due a- large pay rise between
now and November 27. In all

other cases it -is worth
waiting." .-

Mr Dominic Byrne, of the
Low Pay Unit gives detailed
examples A low income
fhmily with two children
receiving £90 a week would
receive £2.50 a week for S2
weeks if they claimed this

week. IF they • wait until

Nbvember 27. provided their
income remains at £80, they

on the latest

would receive £S a week.
Even with the loss of benefits
for four weeks— they will be
£110 a year better oCL

A family with only one child
would be £2.25 a week better
off while those with thrM
children would g3 «n £2.75 a
week.

The upper limit for claims
from a family with two chil-
dren rises from £95 a week to
£100 a week on November 27.

The Low Pay Unit have con-
trasted the Government's
rush to cut the benefit with
claims by Mr Norman Fowler,
the Social Services Secretary,
that it is Government policy
to seek to protect the position
ofthe poorest families.

The Low Pay Unit has been
unhappy about a Government
decision not to refer the
change to the Social Security
Advisory Committee, Uie Gov-
ernment’s benefit watchdog
body, until after Parliament
had debated the social secur-
ity changes.

It is also known that Family
Income Supplement is

claimed by only 210,000 fami-
lies^when in feet some 400.000
femilies could be entitled to
claim. The latest move is seen
as malting the benefit more
unlikely to attract interest
among the poor.

People seeking advice
should either contact the Low
'Pay Unit or their local
citizens' advice bureau.

If>’Ou'rechin]cingofsendingyourchildro public

school, you could save as much as 64% on the fees

through a new Equitable Life School Fee Trust Plan.

For example, ei^t annual premiums totalling

£22,263.20 could, at the end of-thac period, provide

£63,090 worth of school fees* over the following 10

years.

That's a saving to you of over £40,000.

You'll Bnd that a plan with us is as flexible as you

want it to be, with 3 different methods ofpayment to

choose from.

So, if you'd like furtherdetails about thescheme

thatmakes a privateeducation possible,just telephone

01-606 6611 or send this coupon FREEPOST.

-AMiiami: lhai cntmi bonot lmk.iiKludii% irrnuiul bonib,an nuimaincil. Future

boniun depend on hmire prafiu andumM be guaranued.

To: The EquitaUe Life, FREEPOST. 4 Colenun Sirccul^ndon EC2B 2JT

I'd Hclcome hirrher drtJib on >our school lee plans financing diem by:

capital sum; Spreading the cost over a period.

Name rMr 'Miv'Mfarti

l_The Equitable Life -I
The oldest mutual life office in the world.

e iTianagers ofthe top-perforrriin^
income tnjst over/years introduce

xtra bMomelliist
7-25%grossyield

Mai^r investments ofiBer a high
income, but do not ^ve your
captel a chance to grow.
But die new Prdl& Extra

Ihcwne Unit Trust provides a
real ahemative.
Quite shn]^y this.new Trusts

ohfective is to produce a high Bud
growing income togedier with
enpttal iwaealy from the

ordinary diares ofUK
companies.

The right investment balance
To aduevea yield substantially above the

avera^ for UK Aares as a wht^ around

85% of tfae portfolio wiD initially invested

in. equities converciUes; the remainn^

15% wQl ffi into preference shares and oifaer

fixed intexesE securities.

The tnchiann of feted interest invesemeats

to enhance the inunediaR ^dd, tadier than

invesdi^ in equities alone, is an important

a^iect of ifae fund as it gives the tAamgexs

the fkxil^ty to sdea tower yidding equm
greater pnjqmcm for both capital^ inceme growth.

Proven investment
management

Prolific^ investment team has already

used tins apppriarhm jxovide investois with

Mbmi. PidiSc I'd; Tmtt, LoGdoa EC4M 4JS.

mqtee:0l-»77»«4.
Tihw Tte Riyd Bank cfScodaad pie.

AteotiwU.AAs 2Sdi OAbtf B84. kA pries beoleotaied

digte beS tbcpte ndIkjte«a be^oBdeaftte fa (be

CAonAn niiii riubte Aa Uoded ta itae cris price ofmyn.

Itenoul cte9ef 1% phB \LA.T. be dedust fion ibe inceaw

crttelnb

7birS^Kte. UeiB OB benU hidinn oa any boMS^
te bfa pns ndbg an rcB^ifjnv faBincikn. Fomen wS

beude«Ubi 10^s Ko^ ofjour TBiauaced

tWTim aihaaA«m qfAvtm/1#
Ge^po^rUete
Prg ** Wf 95S86^

AnwipBc. Xeariit CwmbriaL\94BE

both a Steadily growing income and also

substantial c^^-growth- onr other
fa^h-yidding unit trusty Prolific High
hicoine, is the top-pegforining
*income" "wtt trust over the last

7 yeaisT'

.-ITyou had invested ;£2,000 in Prolific

liigfa Income on 1st Octcdxr1977 and
hSamK PlaoDcd SeriofB LK>.M1.

f F^teenyear^
~

V experience efumt
5 trustmanagement

t latmthed in 1969. Since then, the

;
ntmberofJundshasiTicreasedtoe^}^

'i vntkatot^vahuofoveT£I30mUUon.

I
As toellas the Pmhfic Extra Income

^ Unu 7rus^ the range now comprises

I^Ufic Highhtto^ProUfic North
f AmencaniProUjkl^EasternfProl^

{ SpedalSituationsf ProBficImema-
ticnal,flvl^Gi& Capitalandi^Bfic

) Technology.

h The ProUfic vwestment team has

^
gaineda high reputation toith

i tffofesaonaladvisersforsuccessful

: investmerarncmagmeruhothinthe

VKastdminterwidonalrnarkets.Asa
' Tesub,ProHfichasdcvelo^intooneof

-. the country'sfastestgrowing unit trust

Ji groups.

decided to reinvest all net income, your

original investment would have increased in

value to ^,993. Income payments have

increased every year since the Trusts launch.

Why invest now?
Theestimated gross starting rtf'

Prolific Extra Income Trust, at 725%, is

hitler than tfae Ukdy level infladaa over

tfae foreseeable future. Finthermor^ die

Managers bdieve that mterest rates in the

US wiD decline over the medium term,

lifting to tower rates in the UK, and giving

a further boost to diare prices.

Please rememben however, that tfae price

of units, and the income fhxn them, can go
down as weD as up, particularly over the

shortterm.

A quarterly income
7b provide you with a r^ular income, the

Trust win make distributims four times a

year, on 7di Februai^ 7th Maj^ 7th August
and 7th Novembec *riie first d^lnition will

be made on 7tb Primiar^ 1985.

How to invest

To puitfaase unis in I^dific Extra hicome
Unit Tnist, comply the Ai^dication

Form bdow and return it to us with your
cheque, made payable to Prolific Unit

Trusts. Uiucs remain on ofiTer at the

fixed prira cd*5^ until 26th Oaobe^ 1984.

The minimum investment is ;£500.

I

TCK Pitfific Unit Tnna (AdminBtwtioii Centre), Snmengate, Kendal, Cumbria LAV 4BE.

I wish to invest jC (awanum £51X1) in Praliik Extra Income Unit Tnst at tfae fixed

I Ofo price of51^ per unit CAppIicatioa5reoetvedBAer26tfiOct^er 1984 mD be aOocaud at the ofi'er price

I
n^oDdwdajrofiece^AduquelortbisnDountiseDGkeed.Iimi/'VfaareinB-lB.

• Wwmr

I

P””*-** .qgnatHW
j

IntbecasetfjoinitulMcriptioniifidnanEaaodsigaatiirsihoiildleanadied |

I
Q PleBKtidcbeieirjiuwiriidnnincDnciobcauiansdcrilyiidnesedb ^

^^t^isiutasi^d^anadmicfiiaR^bSceftvliad. Xgy tWffTTWUSTS^

:r
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and mortar
If you suddenly
find yourself
with cash to
spare, should
you pay off

the mortgage?
Robin Stoddart
thinks not.

THE LATEST RISES in mort-
gage interest rates and recur-
rent fears of more to come as
the building societies com-
pete for deposits put a strain
on many Ikmily budgets. Fbr
their better peace of mind,
borrowers are now more
prone to contempiate repay-
ment of their home loan, if

and when the cash becomes
available.
“Neither a borrower nor a

lender be," may be a temp-
ting precept, wilh satisfying

moral overtones for some. But
it is not the capitalist idea
that has created wealth for
individuals or nations. The
millionaires, whose numbers
are rapidly increasing again
now. owe their afnuence to

opposite concepts, for the
most parL

Home ownership is the
main source of wealth for the
majority. Inflation, which has
been continuous each year
now for half a centuiy. has
en.sured that House values
have rarely risen at a slower
rale than price inflation.

'When it has happened they
have always cauut up with a
vengeance ana in every
decade Left other values well
behind. Land is in fixed and
short supply in this counUy.

after all; and .most people
want more of it Also, the
move out of tower blocks and
from public to private hous-
ing is more insistent than it

has ever teen.

The real clincher for home
buyers throngh mortgages
remains the tax relief avail-

able on the interest Up to a
mortgage loan of £30,000,
relief is obtained at the high-
est rate of tax paid.

As long as a loan at the
current rate of 12.5 per cent

eietyfor most building society bor-
rowers costs only 8.75 per cent
net to the standard rate tax-
payer it most be considered
very cheap. In real terms it is

admittedly much less cheap
than in most recent years
when inflation was higher.
But the comparison is with
other existing rates. And
when a higher return can be
earned elsewhere there is no
sense in paying back a cheap
loan.

The withdrawal of the 28tb
issue of National Savings Cer-
tificates, which offered a net
interest return ofOper cent a
year, if held over five years,
removed one safe haven for
surplus cash that was com-
petitive with the societies'
rales. An extra quarter point
income accrual over the cost
of a mortgage was not to be
sniffed at But there are as
good, or better, ways of
making a surplus on fUnds
that might otherwise be relin-
quished for mortgage repay-
ment j

societies now, tbou^ usually

only on larger amounts com-
Blitted, for several montha

Little more trouble or
expense is required for the
investment of a cash surplus
at no greater risk than in the
complete safety of buildingi
societies. The Treasury is-

safer even than the bigg^t
society because it can print
the cash if need be. Govern-
ment guaranteed stock, the
gilts that provide and form
the greater part of the natio-
nal debt, can be bought
through Post Offices as well
as via ' banks and stock-
brokers.

Building societies are them--
selves the most obvious exam-
Dles of the advantage of being
both a borrower and a lender.

Net interest of around 10 per
cent is obtainable fh>m muny

“Npto we've paid C|0' the

mortgage, J suppose ice

skovUd consider taking out a
suhsciption' to DIY for
Beginners .

.

A representative stock in

each category can be bought)
there. The range is ftnm
short-dated and hi^-or^low
coupon issues to the low-,

coupon irredeemable Consolsi

that are beyond the purviewl

of most savers. The newer
index-linked . issues should
not be ignored. Thoy, alone,
are completely safo in terms
of real value:

Yields on Government
stocks are no longer higher
across-the-board than ^se
availate to building society
depositors who are standard
rate taxpayera Non-tax-
payers, too, can obtain higher
returns in National Savings at

g
resent Yet those more for-
mate mortgage-holders with

good incomes and surplus
f^ds have taz-avoiding vehi-'

cles available to them couiv
tesy of no less -than HM
Treasniy and the very Gov-
ernment that in most respects,
is voracious for revenne. Low-
coupon. short-dated issues of
gilts with around three years
or less to run. with rraayment
guaranteed at par— £100 per
cent— can be bou^t throat
the Post Office, for around a
fifth less. The yield will be
belter than that obtained
ft'om building societies for
nearly all investors. It will not
come down as theirs is likely
rtO.

The billion or so of Trea-
sury 3 per cent stock issued at
a deep discount fonr years
ago to attract ftmds from the
wealthy only has eight
months more to run. It be
attractive, when ex-dividend
next month, to buyers who
have not taken other steps to

use up their capital gains tax
concession limit but a longer
date is probably more con-
venient British Transport 3
per cent 1978-88 has three
years and nine months to run
to the final redemption date.
The 30 per cent gain to
redemption at the current
market price is tax free.

Income tax on the low awmiai
ifiter^ coupon is^ bearable,
especially when 'compaFed'.
with-bolioing socie^ or other
income that mimit pnsh

' depositors' into aTm^er tax
bracket The yield to redemp-

.

tion is around lOM per centa
year. -

"As I 'only rod the rich and give
to the poor,, perhaps- you'd like

to itndergo a means test. . .

”

There is a range, of stocks,
including 6Vk per cent Fund-
ing 1985-87 and 7% per cent
Treasury 1985-88 that provide
a higher income at the cost of
a much smaller gain to
redemption. For a somewhat
longer term, 5 per cent Trea-
sury 1986-89 pTuvides a capi-
tal gain ofjnst over quarter if

held for five years. These
returns are close to those
provided by National Savings
to the standard rate taxpayer
and the advantage is that the
investment can be cashed in

early withont any sacrifice in

annual interest. Runaway
inflation would cause a real
loss, but. so it would in
deposits or most National
Savingx

If it is believed that interest
rates could rise back, to pre-
vious peaks,- probably ,as a
result of a sudden, if at
present unlikely, resurgence
ui inflation, 'most investment
is probably unwise: A buil-

ding society mortsage- might
weigh heavily until pay rose,

too. At present the ending of
fliii interest relief seems
slightly more of a threat

Whereas tiie general pi
:lDle still remains that ebe

mn-
ciple still remains that cheap
loans, such as mortgages, that

qnall& for tax relief provide,

are a good thing to have*
pessimists m^ none the less

wish to enhance the fSeeling of
security which freedom from
debt endows. They should
remember that home owner-
ship is itselfa defence against
rising inflatioD. In real terms,

their debt diminishes at the
same' time.

Indexed stocks, particularly

the Treasury 2 per cent 1988

issue, which has 3V& ynrs to

run, provide an even better
additional defence. The 2 per
cent issue, which now pays
nearer 2.4 per cent, tes

lagged almost a fifth behind
its cairent infiation-adjnsted

value. Buyers have been
more active elsewhere. For
those confident of being able

to bold on if necessary for

most of the remaining tern,
sueb a bolding is probably
better than mon^ in.tbe bank
or the building society.

Rosemary CoUias’s con-
sumer column mil appear m
future on Tuesdays.

PEREffiMANC^ - a word normally associated

with speculativeinvestmentButthetroublawifti

speculative funds is that aittiough they

sometimes go up very quickly, they can go
down quickly as well M&G SECOND General,

on the other hand, is a unit trust des^ied to

produce performance over the long term and
has a record to about, as the table ^lows.

H has achieved its atm of providing growth of

both capital and income through investinent

mainly in British companies,inchidingsomewith

overseas interests.

£1,000 invested at the Fund launch in June
1956grewtoa staggering£42,875,witii inemne
reinvested, by 1st October 1984, compared
with £7J83 from a dmclar investment in a

BuiMing Society and£4,24Z in National Savings

Certificates. Over the same period you woidd

have needed £8081 to have kept up witii the

cost of living.

You might of course, have invested directly

m biue-chip shw'es and in some of ftiem you
could have done very weD. However, you should

remember that many of the respected house-

hold names of tiie 1950s, ihte British lUlctor

Corporation, have been very disa{nx>inting

investments. Today, only 12 of the ^ shares

which made iq> tiie Hnanciai Times Industrial

Ordin^ Index in 1956 ao stin included hi iL

Many individual shareswhich are popular today

may also turn outto te poor investnients.

Theadvant^eofinvestinginM&GSECOND
.
is that it is a general Fund with a wide spread of

shares under constant review t^ a fidl time
manager.

Unit trusts are not suitable for money you
may need at short notice since tiia price of units

and the income from than may go down as well

asiqk
Toencour^eyoutobecomea unitiioider,we

are afferinga1% exfra allocation (roundeddown
to the nearest unit] an all investments of £1,000
or more, increasing to 2% for investments of

£10.000 or more. You may use existing share-
hiAlings to purchase units; simi^ sentTa list of

whatyouwish toexchan^ withthe appropriate
share certificates and tiie appTication form,
leaving the amount to be invest^ blank.

SAVINGS PLAN FROM£20 AMONTH
If you do not have a lump sum you may wish to

build upaholding in ^/t&G SECOND General for£20
or morea montii. The Unit Trust Savings Ran
does not commit you to subserve regularly but we'

strongly recommend thatyou do so,^ completing

theBankers OrderForm Bysavinga regularamount
you make Huc^ations in the stockmarket work to

your advantage because rnore units are bought
when their price is low than when it is higli.

There are no extra diaf^s for starting a

T

Comparative PerformanceReconi of£1,000 invested at tiie laundi of

Ar^ SECOND on the 5th June 1956.with netincome reinvested

feWto
31 December

M&G
SECOND

ET.ORDiN4Ry
INDEX

RETAIL
PRICE INDEX

BlXLDiNG
SOOETY

Extra)

NATIONAL

C^®?ES
5JUNE '56 £±JOOO £1000 £1000 £1000 £1000
1956 1,019 1039 1040 1327 1000
1957 S63 993 1.088 1079 1330
1958 1,378 1404 1108 1133 1061
1959 2420 2.168 1.108 1.1S9 1,094

i960 1.953 2J0Q8 1.129 1248 1,127

1961 2433 2.065 1179 1312 1,162

1962 2482 1979 1208 1382 1.197

1963 2,839 2.514 1231 1.452 1234
1964 2,799 2.470 1290 1,526 1271

1965 3434 2,623 1349 1,609 1310
1966 3D56 2472 1399 1699 1350
1967 4J>71 3210 1433 1798 1412
1968 5,589 4478 1517 1906 1476
1969 A830 3495 1589 2.029 1,543

1970 4.753 3.054 1714 • 2.163 1314
1971 7499 4414 1868 2306 1387
1972 9A50 4.633 2.011 2.458 1784
1973 74£8 3,282 2224 2.661 1387
1974 Sfi20 1,651 2350 2306 1995

1975 8484 3.962 3310 3.165 2.109
1976 8J)04 3859 3309 3437 2270
1977 12420 5,585 4272 3.735 2442
1978 13.630 5,590 4,632 4332 2327
1979 14,860 5.165 5.428 . 4443 2327

1980 20D81 -6.160 6249 4393 3.066
1981 22,578 7.200 7,002 5.534 3325
1982 28,660 8386 7380 6.103 3.606

1983 37,654 11271 7.773 6317 3910
10CT*84 42375 13X)33 8381 7.183 4241

NgTggLIUiGSEC0NDlgi«es 2iedliej>ndtiuiiiukKs XTha FT. Ortfnary Index sddpisledroRidiKteitsPfei

ment oi nconui 3. BuMkig Sod^ hgu>K *H.lude leimesied iiilerea U-rS above ll« Moaglt ywriy rate

iSowce Buk^SocratesA»buinn.|4.Na6onaiSnintsC«IifiiMluaebawaonan«ive5t(neninttK9lhi»je.
C»thcatesnj]ss(ffi«d(oiNieMuind(vityandfeinfst0dAtf>ene(i<nrd(iabeaMelbi(flnimiiaMnsknu(sftaw

been wiored.Wlije$aceat 5th Juie HI each year (Source DBprtmeniotNdiiQnalSjvr^ .

plan. There is no insurance element and you

can cash in the plan or vary the amouityou
pay any tinte witiMMit penal^.

FURTHER INFORMATION On 17th October 1984^
estimated gross current yi^ was 4J0% at an offered price

Air Accumulation wiits af^7.7p. Prices and yields appear

dai^ in the FinancialTimes.An initBl charge of 5%6mduded
in the oflered priceand an annual chargeofa mawnnsn of1%
of tiie Fumfr value - cixrently - pbs WT fs deducted

from gross income. Dtstribubons for Income units are paid

net of basic raletaxonlSthFebruaryand 15thAugustand are

ranvested forAccumuiabon untstonoreasethe valueofffie

units. The next distribution date for new investors will be 151h

February 1985. You can buy or sell units on any businessday
Contracts for purchase or sale wHI be duefor settlement2 or

3 weeks taler. Remuneration is payableto accredited agents:

rates are avadable on request.

Trustee: Uoyds Bank Fic.

The Fund is a wider-range invest-

inentaid isauthoiisedbytheSecrebiy

of State for Trade and Indusby

M&G Securffies Ltd,

Three Quays, Tower HiB,

London EC3R 6BQ.
Telephone; 01-626 4588.
McniMr olIWUwInWAtsocwHion

LUMPSUM V

INVESTORS ^

An extra idlocafion of

oRifsmSCGND
ontil 30 Novendrar 1984 i

TO;M&G SECtMITES IJWrrED,TWtEEOU/?^TtWVERhaU,LOI'flX>N EC3R6BQ.TELEPHOHE:01-626 4588.

[SAVINGS PLAW (min.£20)

IW1SHTOSUBSCRBE (

£

00 ((fwn.£2a
maim to ttie U&G Uni) Tiict Sjvmp nai. knlrad io Ura

BUfi SECeWD General, and IaK<D» 4 ctKQw uuy^le
toMoG SecunUes Umited} lor my tjrsi sub&oipuon ol

lyou may «iKh to Uartyov pUn
lathalixnpsun).00

Twurm web^icgi5ieti<iti ffw name o-'tiSC Secuilws
kHn'fcajnd'vty for rcuTiKcouni linear n?c ruts of Ihc oun

I undvTdaid Hut Iwtha subsoiptionsan be made
al ar,‘ iMie (mmmufn£201 and that I can resteemy hdIdiRgon
any busmes day aithout ptHiaity at the bid once riWig.

RILLFoaEMWeiS] (mil. £1,000)

04 MWfftSS

telKn*aNDANY IKNEY.A contract note w« be

sent (0 you stwr«exactly bowmuch you owe aid the

settlemwrt date. Ybur certiheatewi lelow shorthi

P1£ASPIVE5T ff 56"
HI ACCUMUlAnOH/ f

*
INCOIVC ihiKs (delete as appkcable or Accumulation

imrt will be esued) at the price nibig CXI receipi of this

appkcWiai fi the BB&G SECCMD GenerafTnistfind.

Swwture.

PX 364314 Oate.

Signjtuie. J)ate.
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Spot the
average
ARE you over 55, male,
retired with children whoj
have left home and a no^
particularly high income?
so. the Unit Trust Association
has identified you as the
Typical Unit bolder. ITyou fill

the Bilr Average frame, you
will have at least two unit
trust holdings bought as a
lump sum investment in the
last five years which you
intend to hold for a very long
time. Unit trusts will form as
much as a quarter of your
total savings.

Less typical, but still a
significant proportion of unit
trust holders are women
whose husbands have died
and younger men with a
relatively nigh income.
The survey of 1.539 ques-

tionnaires completed by unit
trust holders for the Unit
Trust Association showed that
over two-thirds ofthem would
be prepared to buy more unit
trusts:

Bonds repaid
ANYONE holding 9.5 per cent
British Savings Bonds (Fourth
Conversion issue) should
make a note at the end oftheir
diary that these will be repaid
on February 15, 1985. After

that date no interest will be
paid on the bonds.
National Savings is sending

a notice out . to holders on
October 19 with a repayment
application form siqnng that

in February they will receive
a premium -of 4 per cent The
bonds were issued in Septem-
ber and October 1979 and
January 1980.
Anyone not receiving the

notice from National Savings
should contact the Bonds &
Stock Office in Blackpool -

Problem cases
THE Occnpalional Pensions
Advisory Service was formed
18 months ago to give inde-
pendent advice to anyone
with a private pension prob-
lem. Tiieir first annual report
shows they dealt with nearly
300 cases in that time from a
number of sources.
The most frequent prob-

lems oecurr^ when
employers were liquidated or
wound up, or when employees
left work voluntarily or took
early reUremenL Very often
an explanation of pension
terms is enough to resolve a
dispute but other queries
bandied by OPAS revealed
that people had been given
wrong information.
Many cases are .referred- to

OPAS by Citizens' -Advice
Bureaux and MPs but anyone
can approach them .at Avia-
tion House, 129 Eingsway,
London WC2B
service is free.

6NN;- The

Covered for

running
jumping,*^,,
standing still

Lindsay Cook
looks at

insurance
policies
tailored to

the needs of
sportspersons

SHOULD Jane Fonda take out
fire insurance when she “goes
for the burti?"

,

The question is not really

frivolous. Insurance com-
panies are queueing up to

offer policies to keepfit fona-

ties who risk injuring them-
selves by their over-enthu-
siasm for exercise or sport
And one company — Gene?

ral Accident — will actually'

cover Jane Fonda devotees
against ' their leotards catch-
ing fire. For £12 th^ can see
up to £500 worth of leg war-
mers. leotards or fooUeito

tights go up in smoke. -It is.

part of the company's Family
Sports Xnsarance. policy,,
which gives cover to /»nm.
dad, and two children frr-a
broad range of amaicur,
sports.
The . more serious., side of

this and. other similar policies
is cover in the event of either
temporary dr permanent
injury.' Every 'fow weeks, it'

seems, we hear -of some new'
epidemic of. injories, and_
casualty ' departments have
reported an increase in the
number of. ^ortsihen arid
women heeding their ser^
vices.
General Accident’s policy,

which • covers a variety of
activities from angling -to

squash, pays out £1,^ in the
event of serious injury .or
death for each unit taken out

Milas Ltd. will take on'partici-

pants in. any SP^

By paying an extra £9 anyone
aged between 17 and 70 can
have £16JXI0 cover Where the
injury is not permanent, a
weekly benefit of£10 per unit,
up to a limit of £100 is paid
during the period of disable-
ment for up td'two years.
The poli<^ also covers per-

sonal uabiuty, so if a rugby;
tackle lays out an opponent or
a cricket ball breaks a large
window the player, should not
have to pay out
When it comes to sporting

equipment and personal pos-
sessions. theft, loss and
damage are covered but lost

golf or tennis balls are down
to the player, not the Com-
paq. And any budding
McEnroe would not be reim-
bursed for a racket damaged
in aelion. ^

The company will even take
on — for a hi^er premium —

-

some of the mor^ dangerous
sports like tobo^anii^ pot-

holing, stuing and boxing, but
not polo.- l^ere are some
limitations, .to the cover.
Boxers for 'instance cannot
mhjee a claim for injuries tbqy
receive or inflict
Sportsplan. which Was laun-

ched earlier this year by

parachuting and skiing, .with

no upper age limit. . - ;V% ..

The policy, which is under-
written at uoyds, costs £18.50

and was devised by -the ^
London Area, Mobile Physio^
therapy Service, in addition .

.

to personal accident- cbver-of

up to £10.000 in the, ease of
serious permanent .injiny,

sport club membecstap. fsib '

.

orup to £100.wrll be.mfonded .

if the insured is unable to
•'

continue sportmg -actirities';
.

and cover also includes^ per
cent of physiotherapists*, f^ '

.

up to £500. For those who end i.T

up is bospital.as a result ofa
sporting accident,, the policy t
will pay.out £10 a day ror3^-
days, after the first tZnWe days . ;i

in. hoapltaL

; The- Cornhiil - Insurance-.'"
Group have - a ' Miscellany
Policy,

. which catWe Tor ' ' -

sportsmen .- 'and --
- women

mtfao.u^ they, ftave to desig- ' :i

nate;the-Sport they Want tote-'
covered at the.outset For£l5
the cover can be takenootibr
angling, bowls, ericitet, ^If
or .-tennis,, badminton aqd '

squash. Extra sports co^ an ''

additional £5.

Sports equipment up to the
value of £800 is covered for:
Toss or damage and personal

''

possessions left in. the club-
houseor at the ground while a
sport is being played are
covered for up to £400. -

Aecidehts'ejtherduringth'e' '-

game, or at the grounth wDieh

.

result in death or permanent . .

total disablement aiW covered - -

fo^£8.000uptotheageof70.
Temporary total disablement •

••

is compensated for at UiWrate 0 -

of. £40. a week for up to two -

years for those in .work. In •

other cases the -bebefit is
luDtled to.the'eicpmises incur-

-

'

red because of the accident :
•

up to the wtekly-UntiL . «iis
.

.

'

The Roy^ ln»rance per-
sonal aceulent cover, offered ^
by their Householders, -Safo^. i*%
pack Policy will cover'sports-
men and .women 'for aiimost

'

every type of s^ii, although ", *'

the compensation imid is

halved. for web activities as - >
motor.<^iin& point to .

poini, ,

polo, - nigte, show
-

jumping ..

aiid winter sports. For wrest-
.

.

ling, hunting and astoeiation . ..-

football the -payment is
-

reduced by 2? per cent^..

-The cost s of Mhe- .(Cover <

depends on'the occupation of
the insured but .a unit of
cover, which will pay out up .

to £5,000 fn the eventofloss of
limbs or sight and £10a week
for those who are. totally

disabled and prevented from
cartyiogoect thefr'&usih^s'oy'
occupation; stmts, at £4.15.

The BritishTihsnrance Asso-
ciation suggested joggers and
keep-fit-fanatics should check
their houwhbld policies to
see whetfaerMheie equipment
is already covered or whether
it. can be add^-for a small
extra payment. -

Mites' Ltd, 45 Quertts Square,
Northants: NUl7 IPD.

.
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w
'k wDufd be nee to know (

was coniributing towards
employment and equal

opportunities"

'I'd iihe fd think my mon^.
would beneTitlhe

community in some Vvay"
'

"Overseas investments
' shoutd be in companies
with eNWnplary. records of

conduct"

"i'dpn^erbinvestwith
.

companies ih^:toofc a
.responsible attitude towards

ecology'

"t would rather my money
worthwhilewas invested in

products and services"

are.

people today feel they would like more control over their investments - to know that

. _their money was not supporting activities with which they strongly disagreed. That is

fwhy there is a definite need for The Stewardship Unit Tnjst managed by Friends' Provident

Li'fe Office, a leading British assuiance company hNuided by the Quahm over

150 years ago with investments today exceeding £2,000 million.'

The Stenordship Unit Trusr has been set up to

provide an investmeni medium for ail persons

or groups, corporate or unincorporate,

charitabie or otherwise, who throu^ sociai.

reiigtous, political or other motivations, do not

regard rmancial gain as the sole criterion for -

I'nvestmeni, but took to wider issues.

Carefully selected
UK companies

The Trust coTKemrates its investments in the'

ordinary shares of carefully selected Uriiied

Kingdom companies whose products, services

andocoperations are of tong-terin benefn to the

community both hereand overseas. Investment

in companies involved the armaments,
gambling, alcohol and tobacco industries are

avoided as far as practicable as also are

companies with interests in South Africa.

ecold^cally sound enterpraes can oiten out-
perform didr *prbrit-onty' orientated

counterparts.

Committee of Reference
Although the Unit Trust Managers accept full

responstoility tor the finai seieetton of
investments, they receive guidaiKe from a

Committee of Reference as to the suilabiKty of
companies for investment.

The merrfoers of the Committee, who all take
an active interest in questions of social wdfare.
are as foitows (the bodies listed show their

sfidieres of interest and do not indicate or imply
those bodies' association with the Trust).

In addition to direct investment m the
Stewardship Unit Trust, regular Savings Plans are
available through Friends’ Provident’s raiue of
Unit Linked Life Assurance Pfai^
If you would like further information, send off .

the coupon below, orosnsuh your professional
adihser.

p4E STEWARDSHIP UNITTRUST ' -v
I FREEPOST, Miss Valerie Hine, f
I Unit Linked Department,

|

I Friends’ Provident Life

'

' Provident Life Office^
Dorking, Surrey RH4 IQA.
Tefephwe: (0306) 8850^

Ple^ forward me further information
and af^ication forms for:

I

pircrt Investment tn Unit Trust
Regute savings .

Unit Linked Life Assurance- D
TidtboKappMeaUe.

I

An active interest in
social welfare

Investi^tions arte analysis go beyond the

productsorser%4cespitividl»aridcaversudi

.

issues as employment practices, attitudes

towards local communities, natuial resources,

polluiion control and the poGti^ and sociai

environment of countrlK in which companies

trade or have stfostoitial foteiesL

Long-term qipital
appreciation

Subject to these broader considerations, the

obj^vs of the Trust are to a^ieve long-^errn •

ca^lal appredatirai and increasing income,

In this connection reports horn theUnitedStates

appearinginthepressheresuggestthat.. -
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/ H.4V£ about £6J}00 aratlobfe
to tnrejt. I should lilee to put it .

someioherc to tarn the mort
interest. I'm 5S, married, and
tarn arounid CBiSOO. Jhaveno
iHortpoge, and don't need to
iouen the £6,000. so could give a
yearns notice ofuithdraufal. 2 •

7nake a pension contribution of
£OOainonth.—ilTsJ.C.,
Hayes.

THERE Weems' lb • be very
little around at the 'moment to
beat the return, on ’buUding
society high interest accounts
tor (he. basic rate taxpayer. By
.-flopping aroand.- and parti-
cularly ir.you can accept a
long notice period, you can

n(e. of 10.25 cent tax
paid. However, since you
don't at present need the
money you are in a good
position ux put some of your
savings into unit trusts. These
have a risk element, since the
price of units can fbll as well
as rise, but also the possi-
bility oT better gain's than you
might get in' an interest bear-
ing investment

ir you chooise a unit trust

-

which pays low dividends, the

'

growth is.mainly capital ^n,'
on which rau are uriiikely to
be taxea as : the annual
exempt liinh'is £5i600. I would-
recommend that. you.start by .

putting, say. £1,000 iiito units,
and see how you get on. Here
is a selection or unit ixnsts
which one major broker is

: >vrently ' recommending:
!9rercuiy . Recovery; .Prolific
Special Situations; Hender-
son American Recovery; Per^
pelual American Growth;
Abbey Japan: FideUty Japan.

Pension plan
BEFORE producing ( ICO

children tn the iate 1970sI
chalked iM neariu 10 yearo

‘

contributums to the teachers'

superanrtuattansekemewhiek
I was unable totash in: Now on
rrturnmg to ieaddng on a

''

pmndnem part-time omtrdet
Ifind that'superahrmldion
cnntribtitioru ore voluinary
but i/iot once on' election to pay
has beennadeil is

irrerocahlc, I am fom b^tiwen
muktng this election or .

^ivstnigapprpxirirarclif the '
'

^mestanmaJretircment-.
pemion plan on which I could i

etapntaxreli^.WhaliBtyou'..
advise?— J.B'., Rotherham.

AN' ALMOST impossible
quesUon to . answer.-. I am
aiVald.' ir you continue to*pay
Into the superannuation
scheme you Irenefit from
reduced National- insuranee'
contributions - and your
employer also pays 'about
twice as much as you do in
contributions. In addition, the
benelits on retirement will be
related to your salary at or
near retirement and will
nirtfaermore be index-link^ I

against inflation. U may be

S
ossible for you to "buy-
ack" some of the lost- years

in your pension scheme and

S
ou shouid ask whether such a
icility is available to you and

what the projected benefits
Bu and

will be at retircmenL . .

If you take out your own
pension plan remember that
you will forgo the 12 per cent
or so of your salary that your
employer pays in.

If you intend to change
employer at any stage in your
future-career, then it may be
as well to - Start your .own
pension scheme now. If. as
you say your job is perma-
nent, then the superannua-
tion scheme may still be your
best bet.
In any case the Secretary of

Siale for Social Services has
promised- to bring in some
form of legislation on per-
sonal portable pensions in the

..near future, it . is unlikely that
•your decision to opt for
the 'superamnuation scheme
would be' irrevocable, in the
li^t of proposals already put
foward. -

student support
OCTOBER 1986 sees the start

pfa periodof ii years during
whichat least one ofotp-
children u>tU beat imrcerstty or
college. We will have to make
some parental contribution
totoardsgrants.
We intend to covenant this

money, but have been told we
shouiamove oursavings

. (abtnit £10fi00)from National
Samngs Bonds and a buUding
societyaccount to National
Saving Certificates. Is this

' correct, and tfso, by what dale
should tee nuzke the tranter,
bearing mmindparentai
contrwulions are calculated on

'incomeyhmt the preuious tax

Iheybe
joint names? —C.W.,
Mandiester.
I IMAGINE the point of thej
advice you have been given is'

to move your money into a
tax-free investment, thereby
reducing your income for
purposes or the grant assess-
ment The obvious choice' is

the 29th Issue Certincates,
which pay 8 per cent after the
full ii^ryea'r ' term. You
should transfer your money

YOUR SAVINGS
Iniereu
•%

Inierect
paM

Tax £ Min. Wllhdrawai

BbLNKS'
DeoesIT ?'A
ReoMwIngs ai/j-9*9
Lumpsum 1 mnth ,, Si-y-lO

'.LumosumSmibg... 9'g-ioVk

to yrly
to yrly
mdnihly
to 3^y

TO pay
•To pay.
To PBV
To pay

1

10/month
1-2.000'
1-2,000

7 dart
resirklod . .

At notIre
At noike

BUILDING SOCIETIES
bhiire account 7*4
Tday • 9Vk .

Stnontha 94y
Monthly inrome .,,, 9^-8

to vriv
to yrly
to yrly
monlhlv

Puld
Paid
Paid
PaM

t
500
500

500-5.000

nemaiiif
7 davs

3 months
1-6 months

LOCAL AUTHORrriES
' HiiSieat rate deraiib lei. 07-930 050/ (iVlej* 3 30 pnti

1 year lOVb >A' vriy To naw 100-1.000 Filed term
' lOyeara IMa 'a vriy To pay 100-1,000 Fixed nrm

NATIOKAL SAVINGS
NATIONAL SAVINGS -BANK
Onlliitry.KTOwni ... 5 Yrly 7u £7B frn*

*Ordlmry-«crauak ... 6 Vriy . I« £70 Ire*
InvostaMiii we 12 VrIy - To mv
D«po*lt .boiWr. 12Ak Vriy To pay

Mthiv Ineoiiir bond. ISVi Monthly To pay
. SAVINGS CERTIFICATES* (SOlh iMOtNATIONAL .

1-5 years.. WTien
eaahed In

TU trve

I

SOO

250

2.000

25

'

-* If kepi one calebdnr ycor. stnrtino Jan. 1

.

TiiK irre 10
cwficd in

YEARLY PLAN

INDEX-LINKED CERTIFICATES
' RPI Lnkd When

^.Smthfy cashed In

9.06 Whffi Tax free 20 monih
rakhed in

nOD on dmd
£100 on <1ind

I month
3 mthn aftt-r

lai vrar
6 montlu

. S data

8 days

U days'

TRUSTS! SAVINGS BANK - . ....
. bavimis 4 Vriy To pay Sp ttemnd

' ''InwaHUient TU Yrty ,Tb pay
.

*

Term 9- Vrtv Tow 1.000 • 1-5 iram

^
W^endi Hon^ is ^ i^gant Dibben

purchase the house and
stdisequently become
redundant. iciUi also risk. '.

lokng the property? Can I

protect myseuagainstsuekan
outcome?— R.G..'London ' '

SWI6.

PROVIDED your'^undditcy
and subsequent unemploy-
ment is a iemporajy event the
DHSS will help towards
paying the interest-only ele-

ment on the mortgage. - You
can arrange with the mort-
gage lender that the capital
repayments are deferred
unlif you can get yourself
back on your feet again. It

would be some considerable
time before any moves would
be made to oust you. If

are in danger of becoming
redundant, you should inform
your mort^e lender at the
earliest possible opportunity
so that alternative arrange-
ments can be dlscnssed.
Insurance against

.
redun-

dancy has been offered on
endowment mortgages in the
past but such extra insurance
cover is expensive and is

really not worth the amount
you would have to pay. -

• .ni-

^ce dqnal<^ by frioKis of TridentTrusL

> '

THEHELP

. ,!jl I

.
/

: are THI-YCAN
^ .Project Trident, an independent chaiitaUe. trust, ^ves

30,000 young peopte a year a better staitin aduRUfe

TheRoie ofProtect Trident '

Project Trident encourages schools and emplcyers to

co<iperate in the proviskiD OTwork experience pemn^
challenge courses and community worki

At the imitation of local eduction authorities Project

Trid^t arranges for secondees from busmess to act as

co-ord^tois fOT industry, education and the vduntaiy sector.

"Work Experience

Shidents do three vraeks unpaid workwhh a local

j

eoqdc^ whQe retainuig liiiks.with thefr sdtool

OTTvironment. \
'The opportunity for young peopte to learn from-iuaclicai

ypAHwifP before thw embark OTihiP tirne'emplcwnent

cando inuch toIwlp them broaden their horizons;

increase their self-corifidenoe and improve their career

chances; •

fysondlChallehge'

' Project IKdent enables many young people toatt^

I
tesidentiai centres where there are ^edtutors to

,
introduce them to iiew and demaiK&igphyrical and

' arKvfties from rrynintaan dinAangand

canodng todrairra.and music.

Cwnmujuty'Wbrk

PraMlKdent brings studentsintocOTitact with the wider

1

4

community by linldngschoob OTjdvdunt^

/
wganisaticins. . '

, .

Ca]^ for others givesyoungpeople the chance

toiearn moreaboiR themselves

and to realise thesatisfoction of contributing to

the common good. "

mniis PI iflftfcft voureompanv can help than

LBy prqvidiiig a project coordinator

2.^ qfonsoring a co-ordiziator recruited by
nitqectTridOTit

3. By making a direct finaociai donation. Support

is urgtttiy needed to develop readential

coursework
4.^ making available workexperience
oppwlunities

Among the corrqxuUes laho secondpersonnel
as Projea Trident aHxrdinators tire:

-

' Access A^edl^ons BaitSaysBank CEGB
CcAhitematiOTial Imperial Chemical liidustries

LmcOTter Building Sodety Marksand spencer
May&BekOT MkHandBank

Natioiml mstminster Bank .PBldngton Bros.
'

Prudential Rowntree Mackintosh
United Biscuits -Wlutbread

U you would like to know more about Prefect

Hident jrieese letum this form to:-

POST

THE

GUIDE

before the end of the current
tax year (ie April 5. 1985), as
the assessment year will be

PLASIIC
COATED

the one ending April 1988.
You can only hold a max-
imum of^,000 in joint names.
so to transfer tlie Itili amount
you would have to have two
separate holdings. Before you
make the change, check that
the saving in contribution to
the grant outweighs the lower
interest'you will receive.

Self employment
AFTER being OR PAV£/or
many gears, i'hanejixst-
become self’emplowsd.I wish
to put by tdjoutdOO a month to
covermy tax btU, NI stamp.
etc. anashorUd be grateful if
you coutdadvisemeon the best
savings schemefor my needs. I

am a basic.rate taxpayer. I

may spend Uoo or three rceeks
ayearotu gfioork, and I will be
able to give at least a month's
notice qftotihdnuoal.— R.T..,

Rom/brd.
THE trouble with regular
savings plans is that they
usualty have a long initial
period before you are able to
withdraw money. Your, best
bet will probably be a
monthly cheque or standing
order to the building society
on a 28-day notice accounL It

would be worth getting an
accountant to ' advise how
much tax you are likely to

pay. and when, and how to set
your business year end for
maximum advantage. This
may affect the type of savings
scheme you use.

Keeping house
IAM a teacher and can buyTny
eoun^ housefor £I 7.400. IfI

The IXrectoc IKdeOT 'IhisL Itobert ftyde
48Sryanston Square, LONDON W1H7LN

House,

Name.

Cocqmny.

Address.

leL
OrbesepriaO'

PROJECT
TRIDENT
i>CTRB)Bn"qq)ST Robert nvde house
<88RSWSTDH SQUARE UMDOHWWTLN

IBfPKME 0-123329
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Personal Self-Adhesive Labels

MR .1 A M ABLE LABEL
- SIMILAR TYPEFACE
6 MV MAX NO OF LINES

I AM SELF ADHESIVE
NO DAMPING

SIZE 19mm X 40mm

SEE5

1,000 Labels Printed rsj^pyMj
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inYOur home-in your c^ar
without caliing an electrician.

Stop accklents.Save money. Check all electrical faults.

Ever wondered if an electric
bulb is In working order? Whether
the batteries in your light meterare
still good? Why an electric kettle
or hairdryer is playing up or a
power dra is on the olinK?

With the Mighty Meter you can
pin|3oinf most electrical faults
quickly, simply, safety It can save
you £££'s of an electrician's time.

Ybu can check virtuailyany
electrical appHanee (see list on
right) indoors or outdoors, from
vacuum cleaners to hedge clippers
-and even your car battery. Check
children'sto^ models, everyday
things like electric irons and once
a yearthings nke Christmas tree
lights. You can even test the mains
with toe special mains plug.

The Mighty Meter is a highly
efflo'ent British made fault correc-
tion system which enables you to
idenfiry and correct electrical
toults. Itcomes complete with
pump action test probe and easy
to read iristruction book,
ifsamadng value at only £16.95.
If you’re not completely satisfied
we^ll refund your roon^InfuH. ' .

The MIGHtY lUiraR

£16.95
JOLLIMAN

CHECKOUT ALLTHESE-EASILY, SAFELY.

amtartaaL
inchidlnB
earbanenaa

Fridges
Fuse*
Freaiers

'

FeodMtxara

Hairdryais
EtocDlcFkBS
ElecMeCookara
Children's1^
Christiiiaairea
Ligiia
Uodals

Power DrUa
Bacble
LawnMowaia
steam irons.
Electric Ketliea

wawngUp
MacMnes

WksiMngMacMnes
LightBubs
StnpUgma
TbBSter
Hcegelhiiinieis
iMcuumdaeners
ElaetnePolidnR

1bJoMmenLMM. 74 BrlgMcn l^ad. WorlMna.
w..—

y

^rOSOSglFffll. .

PlMse sendme the Ml0hty Merer, domestie elsetricil

test meter i endose my chequerpostal order for
ei&95 + 96p for postal pacMrn and insuianee.

To:JoUmen Lbnlted. 74 BrtgMen Road, Wbrthino,'
Sussex. Tel-. 0903 202B44.
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Flets re^l>etter and^eep sounder on tins

NEW
Thermal •/ *

Bean
Bed.
fromcmly

£7.so
incp&p

rnaMununi wnrmta anu wmsus t am mw
Unlike the traditional rigid pet bed, the new hmirioufi Rest Eas^v U packedHith

qieci^ pobrstyrene 'brada that retain warmth and ‘mould’ to toe most

conUtniable bIibw each time ynur pet moves-giving correct nqiport all night

Ba^yWaBhabf&Thebeans are contaanadinas^iarate innerbag aoyou simply
un-tip themaroon outer coverand]x>p ft in toe waedL Thisoutercover (9 inatough

hardwearins materiaf thatiswatcr, stainandtear resistantandd^hairswillnot

stiektoiLV% notbuyasparecoverBOyourdogwill alwayshave luabed while the
cover is in toe wsi^
Sixes and Prioea Priceaweludepoati^ SBARBCOVEBS
SMALL CatafYbrkahim’lhnieraeto
MEDIUM Spaniels. IhodIea,et&

LARGE Alsatiann. Dalmatians, Collies

JUMBO Great Danea^ even the cbUdiea boo

OlderCram POSTMANSELECTIONS
(MaU Older) Ltd.. 0»t GU43 ) S7\sg
56 Green Street, Lonaen E7.

Allw 81 days fiu- deHverit

If net delimitedon receipt return txnused within

lOdaysfiirfulInAnid. E^reonal Callen welcome Monday-n-iday 9am-5pnL

AfDMteanExprceafDinanCradibGaid welconw Thh 01^706881.

ENTERTAINMENTS GUIDE
Regional

CRUCIBLE THEATRE. Shcffleld 79922.
Until Nov, 5. Mon.-Frt. 7.30 pm. hat.
8 am.ROMEO A JULIET aponMmid by
National 'WestmiRaler _Bank pir.
Eundw. Nov 4 CONCORD a apacincu-
lar reipbratlon or the muslr arid daiKC
Qt many witures. Stiidlo Iheacre iiniil

new-Dlav by Paul Allwi.

HARROGATE THEATRE (0423)
508116. Oetobar 23 ii> Novcmbvr 10.
AMAOEUS,. Prter Shmffer (author of
EOUUbi. “Marveiluuiily ennroaalnn
and . . . armwino comte (nrtllar”
Oh^rvwr.

LCeOS - PLAYHOUSE. Colvrrley Sf.
(0S32> 442111 icri. PinnI Weak. Ends
Aat. On. 80. THE SKIN OF OUR
TEETH by Thornton wilder. “Jonn
Hnrriaon'a PixMuraon is uollkelv to ba

Fi5r*det.^!!r*iassTf^i
PIECES by Sarah Daniala. Frt. Oct 26.
>. to imh. Nalionai .Ttwaire present
OLIVER . GOLDSMITH — CITIZEN
OF THF wap,_B rTlfketB £1.25.

NOrriNCHAM ' PLAYHOUSE. Box
olflea OU2 419419. Ort. 17 • Nov. 5.,OURDAY OUT by Willy Rwwell. Nov. i
a - Dac. 1. A'CHRISTMAS CAROL by|
Cliarles Dlckenx.

THE HAYMARKET
THEArRE
LEICESTER
Toniqht ar8 pm
LaM perl, of

BLOOTIY POETRY
Byron and Shallejr—

Their Lovaa and Traeedim.
A new Olay by Howard Brenton.
(Author Of RmaaiM In Britain)

World Premiere
What clew it depth ta Brenton’s

imaoarv.fii ao inventive and tcUr brilliant
production," — Sunday ‘nmas.

A MIDSiniHER MGHTS DREAM
by-WtIliam Shakaaeeare
October 85-Novrmber 1

7

IN THE STUDIO
CANDY KISSES

By John Byrne. "Funny from beslngine
to end." Brian Masters (Tlra Standard)'

Now UflDI Novamber 3

Box OfRea Open 10 am to S pm.
axsope Sunday

SOX OFFICE (0S3S) 539797
CREDIT CARDS an 31059

ROYAL EXCHANGE THEATRE
' Today dt 4.0 S 8.0 pm

Shakespeare's laln-iale iwmaiKa
•CVMSSLIHE ,

--swereedk dellvaielv. vinorously
. . • (noBically" Guardian.
"a very eMiiinn evi>nin«i"
KulfldoKope Radto 4.
TICkala from £2.00

GREAT eXPECTATIONS
Ailaoted from the nuvel

qw Charlea Olcknw
Opcrw October 30

Thura. Ort 85. at l-OS pm
MANCHESTER MID-DAY

' CONCERTS

'

Sievm Pd«e ibantuaei
Linda Mirrrkk tclanneti.

Andrew WilMwon iDlanei
BraliHu. Revt'i. UrtHL-oy

Tirkets' II SS:‘ Senuir vitUMis
bludrniv. Unewpluyed 90p>

BOX OFFICEi Ml -333 BBSS
CBF.niT C4RIIS 06)TS2 7491

• C.RUUP BKCb~06 l-ysf ^^*3

LIVERPOOL EVERYMAN. 769 4776.
Ort 11 - Nov 17- THE THREEPENNY
OPERA, a om.

PALACE THEATRE
Oxford St,

Manchester
Bex OfBett open 10 am • 8 pm

Today at 7.30 pm
OPERA NORTH
NABUCCO

TIehal* £4-£l6
Still Avullable. Lost Perf.

' All next week
LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Tlw Nutcracker: The Sanguine
Kwi/Don OulKiMonas de Deux/

PulcMella/nudaa.
TIckau from E3.SO-CI1

The Chkhnwer Featival
Thcati*e'a prodiurkm of

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
vtarrlnn MAOCIE SMITH. JOAN PLOW-

RIGHT AND MICHAEL JAVSTON
Tkketa £3-£9.50

October 30 - Novembsr 3

6LYNKB0URNE T0URIN6 OT>ERA
Le noar da Figaro. Cost Ian tucte.
Where the Wild Thlnm Ara/umiety

PiggletV Pop!
TicLata.£4-£l6
November 6*10

SADLERS WELLROYAL BALLET
Tlie Sleeping Baauij. The Dream/

PetruahRa/Pacade
Tkketa £3.50-£I1.SO

November 12-17

ALADDIN
The all-star 1984 pantomime for the
whole lamily vtairino bu Pollard ifrom

TV'v Hi-d«-Hl)
Matthew Kelly ibecfc again a« WIshee

Waxhee) Derek CiilfiHw
(dv Abjnaaoi Anneka Rke.

Edmund HerkrMee. Bob Owolgees,
Ted Moult and Tommy Trinder.

DIrarted bv Tudo- Davies

TlciielS frDiB S3.50C7.SO

Brito half-priod for ehlhkOT
and huge concasaloiis for

—
"An from MO «n k. .

.

December ISglBnuary 26

BOX OFFICE
CREDIT CAROS
GROUP BSCS

061-236 9922
061-236 8012
061«23S 9939

StftATPORD-UKN-AVON. ^ ....BprtI
BhakrxPHarr Thnitra, 10789) 295625.
%bYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
RICHARD III.

extraardiiMinf.. exciting
I 30
end

- >30 HENRY V, MOn., Turn,.

h
truly nUMnllHeiii pru-
nieh Foi vpw lai meal/

theairr drela rina t07«6i *7^^,

^onlqni 7 30 I

diirMoit" 'f.

STOKE ON TRENT Victoria. Tel. «0782l
615962. Ton'l AN ENEMY OP THE
PEOPLE.

THE
OPERA HOUSE
MANCHESTER

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
in

BARNUM
NOW UNTIL FEBRUARY 2

Eveninnx 7.30. Motx. Wedv.
« Sbm. 2.30

Prices,: Mon. -Thura. eveninev
end all mats. £10.50. £3.50.
£6 50. £4.50. Fri. A bat.

eveninnx and Bank Holldayx
£12.50. £10.50. £8.50. £5.50

Bonefnee
CrMIt Cards
Party Bkgs

061-931 7766
061-831 7733
061-831 7400

OPERA
AND BALLET

London

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE COVENT
CARDEN. Raavi DI-240 1D66/I9II
umndby into 01 -BIO 6903 iMon.-
Snt.) Accesb. VIm. Danrrv Club. 5. 65
amphl seatat avail. Icn* all peria. from

10 am on the day

THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton'L 6.30 Tannbausgr (New Produc-
Horn. Mon . Pri. 7.00 Carmen.

Tickets Irom £2 00-£34 00

THE ROYAL BALLET

Chloe Final Snne. W^.. Tliur.
t730 Maverllnp. Tickets from £.100-
£20.00 Ballet Castulfl Info. 01-240

9B1&.

SADLER'SWELLS. 278 891b
Dance Umbrella '84.
Lovt prrl Ton‘1 at 7.30.
THE LAR LUBOVITCH DANCE CO
Prog, me. North btar imual, Philip
Gloex). Cavalcade imuhK kleve Rehlii
Orl. 23-27 Whirligig Theatre.
Hall'term treat' Daytime perfv.

878 0855 for Sraneroarh itheatre bus)
^_^ul«jiiiii_grojij_tir2_^l£a_950_61^L

COLISEUM. S. 836 3167 CC 240 5258

ENGUSH NATIONAL OPERA
Toe:i. Turk.. Pri 7.30 MADAM
BuVr^RFLV. Wed 7 0 ARABELLA.
Thurs. 7.0 (noie marting rimei
MANOR. Aloo Booking Patleiiie
RiKalka. Coat tan tune. Ttir Makrapu>
los Case. Maxeppa. CC Tirketnurtior
01.879 6213.

ART GALLERIES
& EXHIBITIONS

Ri^l Academy of Arts
Plcrodllly. 01-754 9052

THE AGE OF VERMEER S OE HOOCHAND
MODERN MASTERS FROM
THE THYSSEH BORNEMISZA

COLLECTION
OPEN 10 to 6 inrl. Sun.

ADMISSION to oarh £2
Suns until I.4S om. £1.40

JOHN A CALDAS
PRIVATE VIEW OF PAINTINGS

AND DRAWINGS
October 18- Norenber 18

Pbose for Appmtmeiit

01-520 4362

BANKSIPE GALLERY: 300rh ElhibilK-ii
Koyal btMirty (it Pululers in UuKT-
CultMirs Ifiiludinn .i duiplav oi work bv
b. R. Badnilii. • Orl. 5 m On. 30.
Turn, -bat 10-5, bun. 2-6. CIustJ
Monday,. 4B Hpplon Street. Bla«k-

Cindcm SfefkJH. 01-828 7531.irian. I(M1 bfefkJH. 0I-S28 '

SERPENTINE GALLERY. lARTS
COUNCIL*. KetMitinion Gardens.
W.2. CORACLE PRESS GALLERY,
MATT'S GALLERY AND GRAEMEMURRAY GALLERY. RmxMded Into
01-723 9072 10-6 Dally Free until
O, L 28.HAYWARD GALLERY lArls Counrilt.
bOulli Bank. Lundon bEI. HENRi
MATISSE Sculuturcb A Drawingp
Mon.-Wtfd. Adm £2. £1 ronceevlunary
rate and all dav Mon.. T'uee. A Wed. 6-
a Thurs.-bat. 10-6.. Sun 12-6

^ Kerorded infoOI>36l 0127
NATIONAL GALLERY. Trafalgar

Muaro. Lomhin WC2. 01-839 5521.
Wkdv-- 10-6 Suni. 2-b. OANIbHPMNTINC THE GOLDEN ACE. A
(iMior loan exhibition Until Nov 20Adm free.

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. St
Martin's Flare. London WC2. 01-930
1592 Fammjs British lares from
Tudor times to today New 20th
Century Galleries. Adm. free Mon -

Hn 10-5. Sat 10-6. Sun. 2-6T/^E GALLERY, Mlllbailk bWlGEORGE .s'lUUBS. Unuljan 6. Adm
£2 MARY MARTIN abstran reliefs
Uniil Now. 25..Mm. free. Wkdayb 10 -

g-Sji bunj. S-5.S0 Recorded mio
01-821 7I2BMUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burtlnqlmi
GjMens, nl THUHDER8IRD AND
LIGHTNING: Indian Ilia in Norm
Euhtern North Amerira. Men. -Sat 10-
9. Sun--. 2.30-6. on. Artiw lee^.

BRITISH LIBRARY. Crest Russell
Mrcel. WCI RALEIGH ANI*ROANOKE the first Mulish rolonv In
Amerira 1584-90. Weekdws 10-5

I.O-S 50 buns 2 50-5 50. CInsM
^ iTMays Rercmled lino 01-581 4894GI^K ENGRAVERS Guild Annual

Esldbilion Lolghron House
12 Holland Park Hoad. London WI4

_ Org 8-27 Mon-Fn 11-6.. bats 11-5.DIUAN GALLERIES, 1 Porchteter
rinre. w3 Korio inrdrtchg palming

ENTERTAINMENTS CONTINUE
ON PAGE 23



ENING
Skjmmiajaponica: briiliant clear

red berries twice the size of a

holly's, already In full fig.

Reds
over
the
beds
Christopher Lloyd
finds October a
surprisingly
colourful month

THE MELLOW LIGHT of
October sunshine is partieu-
iarly flattering to the warm
end of the spectrum. There
are presently a great many
plants that are advantaged
the season, either with their
flowers, their nniits, or their
•foliage.

Trees that go beserk are
nearly all foreigners like the
.\merican Scarlet Oak, Quer-
cos coceinea. Visit them in
the hrboretums and park-like
gardens that have room for
suchlike. Few of us have.
They are not even reliable
performers unless you can
find an attested clone like
Splendens. That will be a
grafted plant; rare and. if you
can find it, predictably expen-
sive.

But there are many smaller
scale trees, .shrubs and plants
that can easily be fitted in. I

have just-been looking round
and taking photographs in my
own garden while brilliant

sunshine bad followed a
downpour, and I am sur-

prised. even before leaves
have coloured up to any
extent bow great a range of
reds there are.

Fuchsias are specially lus-

trous when their blooms are
wet and many of them are
predominantly crimson. I

find, furthermore, that many
flower for me more freely in

October than in any of the
previous months. Quite what
it is that pulls them out of
their doldrums. I'm not sure.
They often go through a dull
late summer patch. In part
this is doubtless because
capsid bugs feed off their
young growing Ups and these
insects have now vanished
from the scene. Partly it may
have been the drought: the
whole garden suddenly
L'esbened when that broke.
Fuchsia magellanica Hie-

cartonii is the best known,
hardiest, and largest growing
ftichsia. making hedges in
Ireland and the West Country.
Mine are smothered in blos-
som and I was surprised how
popular they are with honey
bees collecting nectar. Fuch-
sias are not seemed and I'd

never thought of them as
nectar producers, but evi-

uently they are; the bees
were not after pollen. Mrs
Popple IS an equally hardy
and tough red and purple
fuchsia with flowers twice the
size of Riccartonii. On siilT

soil like mine it will make 4
feet of growth from ground
level in a season, but its

foliage is spitefully dull.

rd rather have Genii any
day, and that has passed its

hardiness tests with flying
colours. It grows only 2V^
tall, or so, and carries lime
green foliage throughout the
growing season. The red (and
purple) flowers really get
going quite late and their

-V

colouring is carried through
into the young stems and leaf
veins. A most attractive

outfit Mme Corneiissen, in
red and white, never becomes
wholehearted flowerer with
me until the autumn, and I

often threaten to grub it but
Ithen relent Its leaves are
'unusually elegant ibr a
hybrid ftichsia and its upright
habit shows the flowers off
well.

Bad luck if an early frost

has already taken your fuch-
sias. You might do a bit of
peering over walls and
throu^ gates to find out
where they're still unharmed
and treat yourself to a change
of garden land house) in due
course.

The red rose I find most
rewardingly persistent in

autumn is the floribunda
Florence May Morse. Various
peasteiaon hybrids will per-
sist but the most generous
with me. at this stage, is a
'species, Penstemon isophyl-
lus. with narrow coral-red
funnels. Nearby grows H3*d-

rangea Preziosa. whose
smallish buo-shaped flower
heads change to deep ruby as

' they age and in this, again.
' the colour is echoed in young

I

stem and leaf stallm.

I My variegated holly.
Golden King, has not yet
coloured up by Skimmia Japo-

' niea. with berries twice the
size of a holly's, is already in
full fig. No half measures
here but a brilliant clear red.
An unusual berry that attracts
most visitors' attention hangs
in long tresses on a hardy
climber, Schizandra rubn-
flora. As with skimmias. you
need a male pollinator as well
as a female to cany the crops
of red fruit They can be
planted close together — in
the same hole, even •— and
allowed to intertwine and are
,both of them attractive in May
when hung with red flowers.
Schizandras will grow hap-
pily on a north wall but
flowers and fruit show up
better in sunlight so 1 would
recommend an east or west
aspect
Rowans can lose their ber-

ries in a day if and when the
birds decide that the moment
Tot a feast has arrived, but
sometimes and in some
places they’ll desist ibr quite
a while. It is then a tempta-
tion to pick them yourself for
rowan jelly to eat with lamb
orvenisoa
Bulk up and get a bit of

extra moisture into them (for
rowan berries are pretty diy]
with crab apples. The one we
grow is John Downie and that
has bung on well this year.
We've always had these trees.
In wet seasons th^ get scab
like other apples. Tdoubt if I

shall ever plant another crab
of whatever kind because
they can look so dreary in
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their off-seasons, especially
the purple-leaved kinds,
though t most say that fbrms
!of the Siberian crab. Halus
robusla, hanging like' cherries
on naked branches into the
new year, are tempting. I far

f
irefer the thoms, really, and
ind Crataegus pninifolia one
of the most reliable. Tbe
clustered haws.are.dark red
and the leaves often flare up a
much brighter colour.
Many viburnums are bril-

liantly berried but they tend
to have pollination problems
and a singleton may never
crop. Viburaum opulus, tbe

f
ueider rose,, is always
ependable, and it is a per-

fectly manageable bush in tbe
form Coropactum. Once ripe,
in early September, the shin-
ing red berries hang on for.

several months untouched by
birds.
My best roses for scarlet

hips are currenliy Rosa seli-

poda. in which they are
unusually long (tbe pink
flowers in ear^ summer are
charming) ano R. moyesii.
while the lighter scarlet sweet
briar's. R. eglanteria, are just
coming on. For leafeolour, R.
viigiaiuoa is hard to beat. It

grows into a thicket, and
while the old flowered bran-
ches colour up first, the young
shoots follow and cany tbe
display on for many weeks.
On a smaller scale, R. nitida
behaves just as welL

Odd jobbing
WITH the tree planting
season almost upon us. it is

time to settle down with a
good tree book such as Hill-

lers Colour Dictionaiy of
Trees and Shrubs. It is easy to
be drawn to beguiling photo-
graphs of attractive flowers,
fniit and form. But before
deciding on any one, there is

the mandatory trek through
descriptions of the soil,

shade, and shelter required.
And perhaps .the most impor-
tant consideration of all, that
of size. For how many weep-
ing willows have you seen
burgeoning tfaroii^ their
planters' intentions to dwarf
I • (<T< •T:*: I • > I

nifleent trees on riverbank or
lakeside, they are hardly
suited to small gardens.
There are, however,

diminutive species and cuUi-
vars of willows and of other
favourite giants. Saliic pur-
purea Pendula. the weeping
purple osier, the beech Fagus
sylvatica Aurea Pendula, the
yellow leaved oak. Qaercus
rubra Aurea. and Acerjaponi-
cum varieties are all possibi-
lities. Our temperate climate
supports a wide range of
.smaller trees. There are
•many thorns (Crataegus sp.)

with attractive flowers, firuits,

and autumn colour, hollies
variegated or not. pears
(I^nis sp.) laden with snowy
flower clusters and silvered
leaves, viburnums whose
flowers are often deliciously
scented ... the list seems
endless. With a little investi-

gation, plants can be selected
which will satisfy as well as
flourish in the particular site

we have in mind, to give
pleasure, not headaches, in

the decades ahead.
HILARY APPLEGATE

THEJNCREDIBLE
SEED CATALOGUE
Mdv * irierwx.'e book o( pHn»wM
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MocqHL D«K13 London Rood. Ivw'Cii
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MARLEY
The garage
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built in less
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Ground
rules for
housing
the
elderly
Tim Roberts reports
on new warnings
about sheltered
accommodation

MOST sheltered accommoda-
tion housing for the elderly is

run 1^ the local authorities^
with the remainder generally
in tbe hands of housing asso-.

ciations. There are thought to

be about. 2M.000 units of
sheltered housing of one sort
or another at present with
about 300.000 elderly people
living in them.
But there is considerable

demand for more, and the
private volume house-
builders are increasingly pro-
viding sheltered housing
either off their own bat or in

conjunction with a faoorij^
association. The

,

trouble is

that while the market has
taken off, there is so
commonly accepted set of
Standards of service, design,
management, form of tenure,
location, or eligibility.
Now, however, tbe House

Builders Federation has pro-
duced what it calls an 'Advice
note" to provide guidance for
its members. It emphasises
that the provision ofsnelteied
accommodation is not the
“recipe for instant succe»
and profitable bousebuild-
iog" that some builder may
be tempted to think. Prob-
lems can occur in construc-
tion: in the cost of services
provided as part of the
scheme, the cost of arranging
the estate management and
providing a warden, and even
the longer selling period
usually required for such
accommodation. One of the
really important decisions to
be made is who is to provide
the management and warden
services, and bow to ensure
that residents are ftiUy
advised of what they are
getting as part of the package
and of the inte^ity of the
providers.
The note warns that few

housebuilders will have the
knowledge or experience to
provide the Mrviees required

The services
' themselves

should be clearly and
unambiguously set out in the
marketing literature and
leases, tinien is tbe mrden
available? Do wardens cany
out shopping, cleaning, cook-
ing, nursing services? How
much does the warden cost?
The landlord's duties on
repairs. maintenance,
improvement, and insurance,
should be clearly deflned.

the most reasonable fonn of
tenure for sheltered accom-
modation is going to be long
leasehold. There are bound to
be limitations on selling
leases in sheltered accommo-
dation, but the note says these
should be kept as few and as
uorestrictive as possible,

bearing in mind, that the
choice of a new leaseholder
should normally have the
approval of the management
organisation. •

The advice has met with the
approval of local authority
housing managers, RIBA, the
National Federation of Hous-
ing A«ociatioiis. and the
Minister of Housing, Ian Gow.
It is in agmment with many
of the recoimnendaUons of
Age Concern's report on shel-

tered bousing But i^e Con-
cem calls for a specific code
of conduct on tbe part of the
building industiy for shel-
tered accoounodatioa. and
closer scrutiny of standards
and practices from the
Department of the Environ-
ment It also proposes a
detailed profile oftfae respon-
sibilities, training and role of
wardens. But it warns that too
much emphasis can be gven
to this t^ of care for the
elderly and the role of the
private sector within it

It suggests more attention
should be devoted to schemes
in which wardens look alter
elderly people in their otvn
homes or where the sheltered
units are scattered through
the community instead of
being bunched together as old

II M M M
atter point, the report recog-
nises the importance of the
private sector's involvemeni.
which is reckoned to be about
15,000 units a year; there are
at present 2B00 private units
in existence.
Distinctions between tbe

grivate and pubUc sectors^
Concern, and more coopera-
tion is required: “Elderly
people are not homogeneous— they require and we must
demand a variety ofoptioos to
be made available to them,
but we have a duly to ensure
that whatever option they
choose, they have made an
informed choice and have
protection in the choices that
they make."

Sheltered Houstnp for Older
People: price £6 from Market-
iTtg Department (PR8>, Age
Concern England, 60 Pitcaim
Rott^ MUeham. Surrey, CA4
3LL.
Sheltered ffouaiiig For Sale.

An Adrice Note: pnee £4 from
BEC Publications^ 3309'I1
Coventry Road, Btrmingham
B263PL.
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9p. Room I. 11 Croro St.. M2 IWE. Credit Cards 061-854 1712.

Royal Northern College
of Miislc

MANCHESTER
CAMERATA

Nicholas Braltliwralta. csndiieior
oroorainnic of popular closaleal

nunlc *»llh thn wortd famous
iwrmeiile virtuoso

LARRY ADLER
To include. Carshwln Lullatav.
Vauqhan-WUliatns Conrerto. Cop-
land Appalncblan SpritHi. Dtnicu
Horn Staccato. Bortok Rumanian

Dunces
TiekeU £2 to E5.S0
RNCM Boa Office:

061-275 4504 Irani 11 a.m.
CAMERATA CLUB. Attee eottetrt.
come along to the Cunerata Club
and anioy a choice oT food, bur
lacllltlcs and o rhanea to meet the

THEATRES

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Caplbridoc
C(m». .157 6S34 . CINEMAS

IIM barbican HALL
MilM Barbican Centre, Silk Street, cC2Y 80S
eWOoLoSS 8391 / 628 8795
Telephone Bookings: lOam-fipm 7 days a week

, -• "
• w 0l '.C^Ccr

Wigmore Hall
3“ '.'.T.n'cri’ £:r.?t‘ Lonicn'jV'H vb?

Bo 0!l:z\-CrrC.l C:::zt-

i yc.ir

Lim^V STRING Mtoditeolin) String Quartet In A minorQUA^BT ' Op. 15l£4 . J3 .20. X2.S0 . £1 .80 Ravel: »rino Quartei In F.
Mendelotaho/ltalian Series Maanrt: String Ouariet In C K387 .

THEATRES
London

ALBERY. 856 5878. CC 579 656S. 579
«i45S. Group Saloa 950 6125 . 85b
5962 . 379 7779. Evqs. 8. Thur*. Mai.

5 .0 . Sac. 5.0 and 7 . 15 .

“OH BOY WHAT A HOOT*
(P, O'Neil) Dally Mad

“A RAPTUROUS WELCOME
BACK” BBC

for Sandy Wilson's

Wonderous Musical
Mall Oil Sunday'

'If 1
'

OROeSTRAOFSr.
JohnU4*«*(Bmd5lto<toAahlmiaw9M«)).
HearepiwaCoDcait»No2iaiC.K«0r‘ElulmMiO9n'.SymphOliFN»41 AC.K55I

~ ;,~y

>T«V,idi'V#*

|l

CB EDWARD. Tel. 01-457 6877 S.
Tim Rice A Andrew Uoyd Webbw'a

EVTTA
THE GIANT OP MUSICALS

Direct^ by Hal Prince. Evna. 8 .0 .

Mata. Thura. A Sal. at 5 .0 . CC 651
1 101 . 4M 8499, 579 6435. 741 9999.

GroD halM 950 6125 .

WadPWday MEDICI STRING
Oct. 24 NORBERT kLUN
T.se p.m. £4 .50 . £S.M. £2

EDICI STRING QUARTET Haydn: Quartet ia B n« Op. 76 No. 4
>RBERT BLUME viola "bunrii^’:
.50 . £S.M. £2 .50. £S . Moart: Ouartot in D minor K421 i£4 .50 . £5 .50 . £2 .50. £S . Moart: Ouartot in D ndm

HavdoMcnrt Ouintat String Quintet In C K5 I5.

Soriee S/Seven Muaea.
AMBASSADORS. 836 6111 . CC . ..

9999 . Crp Sales 950 61^ Evna 8 .0.

Tuea. MaL 5 .0 . Sat. « SiSO.
THE LITTLE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY
Open* Monday, October 29

ALAN AYCKBOURN'S
Intimate Exchanges
EVENTS ON A HOTEL

TERRACE

Saturday
OCL 27
7.30 p.M,

Sjsfa
11 JM 8,gi.

OCX. 22
7.50 P.IOi

OcL 29 '

7.50 p.Mi

ANDRAS SCHIFF JS Each: The Complete Klavimibunn
alaiw lai of 3 CoBcerti. nrtiuo No. 1 in B
£4750 , £S.S0 . £2 .50. £2 Hbl No. 2 in minor, No* 5 in A
LMdon Planofona fiei-Wo minor. No, 4 In O.

roftee. aherry or aquiwh
altar performance

VLADIMIR MIKOLKA .

goltor

£4 .50. £5 .50. ;^.50. £2
SUBtor Lftiw CP Xld.

APOLLO'S BANQUET Sanday Mornlan'Cortoa Concert
^.50 inei. prog. A free Schubert: Sniog Trio moveoirnt hi B

lUt IM7 I; Beatliovau: !>etdpt In E Cl
'

Jane 4r.Donce. Tanpoan; Baricatolu A
. DuiLM pnoapoco: RaarHKK-^nvoaition A
Dance: Rom: Pavam pouc.itna infante
defunte*. KMtaklu: 5 StBtiann on ibe
Road: wka by Rak. iiKb, Malao
Albania. Doarta. C^cranavo-'rBdaaco.

MICHAEL
borliona
JANE Dpt

FSARCE Purcell: Let the Di-eadful Eiminea:
TIppMU honor for Ariel: Priaoix

,'A f'*

PAIN;

ih'ti

TlESUi"^'
I

•

. -.•‘if'-*'

THE ORCHESTOA OFSTJOHN’S SMITH
SQUARE /

BARBICAN LUNCHTIME CONCERT at 1. pjR. -

WWnmdBv Neat. October M .

MOZART; * . PIANO CONCERTO No. 21 in C K.467

MOZART: SYMPHONY No. 41 in C "JUPITEB" . . ^ .

Sototet VOVKA ASHKENAZY
. Conductor <K>HN LUBBOCK .

Tlckebt £2 iS0..ftom Boa Omce <01 -628 . 8795^638.88911 pr .usual nBoat* •

CAMDEN PLAZA. 4SS 3445 (ne«rM
lube Camdon Town). STRANGER
THAN PARADISE 115 ). Progs. S.O.
4 5 6 .30 . 8 .50 .

CHELSEA CINEMA. 551 3743. Klim
Road. bWS iNpereat Tube SInane Sol.
Hermn's WHERE THE GREEN ANTS
DREAM fl5 l. Film at 2 , 10. 4.20.

6.55 R.55 .

CIC CINEMAS
Prouramme Enquliii** 200 0300 . Trie-
onone Bookinga 437 1334. Prrfonn-
uners marked * are bookable. Advanre
Box Olfire open dally 1

1

urn to 7 pm
i.Sun I pm>7 pmi. Cmpir* 3 and all
Ploran arc No Smoking Theatre.

EMPIRE 1 , Lelfe^ter Sware, CONAN!
THE DESI^OYER (IS), bop. Prog-»
Dally 2 . 15 , 5. 15 . 8 . 15*. Feature 3 . 10.

6 . 10 , 9 . 10. Late Show Fri. A Sal.

EJpiRE?''Lelrc>.ter Scniore. INDIANA
JONESAND THE TEMPLE OF DOOM:
IPG* In DOLBY STEREO. !>ep. Pronv
Dully 1.0 (Not Sun. 1 . 5.M. 6.0.

8 .50*. Lata Shove Fri. A SaL 11.15
bnt.

PLAZA 1 . PIcTadllly Chrua. TOP
J
ECRET ( 15 ). Sep. Prog* Daily 1 . 15 .

.50. 5.4S. 8.50*. Late Show PTf. A
SaL^l.lSjmi.

PLAZA 2 . STREET OF FIRE 1151. In

d?i8”
6

,^

23
^
9 .25. Law Show Fri. A Sac.

PlSuBA 3. terms of ENDEARMENT
• 15 ). Sep. Proga Dally 2 .50, 5 .30.

8.T 5 *. Lata Show Fri. A SaL 11.15
Dm.

FLAZA 4 . STAR TREK III _ THE
SEARCH FOR SPOCK (PCI. IN
DOLB1’ STEREO. Proga Daily
1.15 INM Sun.). 5.30; 5.45. 8 .30*.
Late Show Fri. A SaL 1 1,15 pm.
SLvTS £2 ON MOND.bVk AND ALLWEEKDAY AFTERNOONS

CURZON, Curaon SI. W1 . 01-499 3757 .

ChriaiophLr Reeve. Vanenu Redgrave
In Die Merrhanc Ivor* Production of
THE BOSTONIANS iroi. ••Suparblv
made and acied." D. Tel. Film at 1.15
• not Bull. I. 5

..
30 . 6.0 A 8 .40 .

ELECTRIC SCitEEH. 229 3694 . The
FincMt Klim ol the Decade What'o

rrrr-sisr;
bookable. RKreshmenev.

I
DAM fLOdMWURV 1 A 2

APOLLO VICTORIA THEATRE. 828
8665. CC 650 6262. Croup 6alea 950

6183

STARUGHT EXPRESS
Mush; bv

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER .

STILGOE TREVORNUnR
*‘A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING ABOUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION." D. Exp. _ ..
Eims. 7 .45 . Mats. Tue. A Sat. S.O A
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 an^ pm

100 TICKETS ARC HELD FOR
Tueaday mnetneea only, available at
the Box Office from 10 am on day of
Darforaaaee. lindtad to 2 per person.Sma £2 etandlng room tkketa are
avallobla vj bour- beloro every per-
fonnonee for the unwaged and sni-

APPLY DAILY TOBOX OFFICE FOR
RETURNS

Now bookluB ta March. 1985
MO FERF5. THIS WKK DUE TO-

. BOX7fPICE OPEN

I
SHOXlT 1 18 ). 5.S. J.I 5 A Kc 1 40

S
, Tomorrow MRSONA 1 I 8 I. 3 . 4̂
^9^1|.^HOUR OF THE WOLF (I81,

P' perkjnn 30p .below rinema an*
time bat. A Sun, Mon. to Fri. AFTER
6 pm. Lied Bor. Acceas A Visa cards

_ accepted.
GATE. NOTTIN6 HILL. 231 0320/727
5750. Win) Wenders. PARIS. TEXAS
f 151 . 12.50 mot bun), S.O. 5745 . 8.50 ,

All sckta bookable evg. pi^. Lula
khow ll.lSpm. ISOOParaVAStlS).

LEICESTER SQUARE' THEATRE (930
52521 . THE WOMAN IN RED ( 15 l.

Sep. progs. Sun. 4 .05 , 6.25 , 8 .50.W&. 1 .45. 4 .05. 6.25 . 8 .50. Laio
Night Show Fri. A Sot. 11.45 pm.
ADVANCE BOOKING EVENINGS,
WEtovENPS. LATE NlCm SHOWS.
TELEPHONE BOOI^CS mTH
ACCESS AND VISA WELCOME.

LUMIERE CINEMA. 856 0691 . St

CAST HOUDAV

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL amsMbREHAu.

<P

1

riiL^

> PHILHARMONIA
ORCHESTRA

Principal Conductor: Giuseppe Sino^ll
Monday Next, October ww, at 7J3a

GIUSEPPE SINOPOU
ROBERT COH0i . .

Wsben Dsr Freischirtz dvartura'.

Dvorak: Cdio Coriceirto

'

Ravel: Pavane

'

Ravelr Daphnis et ^Ibe— suite Na 2
£2.50 . 83 . C4. 85. fi6.'<£7i.CB.. £9

'
• • '

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY
conducts'

Sun^x October 28 at 7.30 ; .

ALEXANDffi TORADZE
-

- Piohoftev; Autumnal Sketch'

:

Prokofiev: Piano Concerto .No- 2 .

SbeUue: Symphony Na'

1

£2.50. £5 . £4. £S. £6. £7 ; £8 . £9

Thursday, Nmmnbte
' VU^DIIUR ASHKENAZY~ soloist

Deflus: On'Kearing the Rist Cuckoo ln teriM
Mozait: Piano Concerto No. 9 in E flat, IC27T

Dvorak: Symphony No. 9 (FronKlhe New .Worid)

Soonsored by GUEST, KEEN.& NEI11£P6LDS PLC
' £3 50. £4. £S.' £6. £7, CB. 810 tonly)

from n«)| tOl-928 31911 CC (01.928 88001 A unual.og^ta

AN ARTS COUNPL CONTEMPOfUm HttolC NETWORKTOUR

FIRES OF LONDON
. th» —

—

aarkfclPB and dtoeraMetf mMle-making I baw hoard .

Ml wlntar'* TKB TIMES,

ROBERT SAXTON : The Sentinel oftheRaintow (New Wor(<i -

ELLIOTTCARTER ..-..w,..,—Y'-trieteOub-

PETER HAXWBJ. DAVIES ^v^^,..lnm,Raflectioo.SM

London Pianoforte Series

ANDRAS SCHIFF piano
“Mr Sctdti'8 (laying (Goldberg Vars) could scarcely have been

more stoundant in spirit sensitivity or brilliance" New York Times

J. S. BACH
THE COMPLETE KLAVIEBUBUNG: 7 Partitas

Italian Concerto. Goldberg Vars. 4 Duets

OCTOBER 27. 30, NOVEMBER 3 at 7.30 p.m.
Fbr frag London PlBiMIbm Sarin BroeMngMn lun

piDgiABWwe a Bcfcat datolb pliin tola^one Oi-eg 3141

^ ^
St John s Smith Squart-

I und'>n s\\ :r ;h \ n;tft ii

[<()\ !' m:'( ( il ; -7 77 TOr'i I

,1 nc I tom tipni ,1 (

ROYAL COURT THEATRE UPSTAIRS
730 35S4. Black Theatre Coopera-
Uva. MONEY TO LIVE by Jacqueline

Eves. /.3d a.m.

*7pTJKllafc=g,,

Martina Lane. WC2. (Ncareat Tube
Leieeaier iti.i. WIM WENDERb*
brisewinitlng film PARIS TEXAS dSi,
Film at 13 .25 . 5 .05. 5 .S0. 8 .55 .

Advance booking tor S.S0 A 8.55
nerfa. only. AccewVtN.

MINEMA. 45 KnMNbrMgg. 335
4325.«. SPRING SYMPHONY IPC)
Subtle. With NatoBBle Ktqski. Pro«6 .

daily: 5 .0 , 5 .0 , 7 .0, S.OjHuiry. muaC
end Wed., 24)h. From Thun.. 2Sth,
Camavet^mid Peter Falk in MICKY

HMIONALF&M THEATRE. 928 5232
NPTI: 8 .0 . 8.45 THE ISLAND (UbA

T98P>.
NPTi: 4.15 DRESSED TO KILL (USA

1980 ).

NFT1 : 6.30 THE HAND (USA 1980).HFT2: 6.0 JANE EYRE lUSA 1944 ) Ij.
Cen PC) (Tickets £ 1.20 Children:Cen PC) (Til
^.40 adults).

Nnz; S.1S ACCNFG^-IS ACCEPTABLE LE\‘ELS (GS

FRONTIER MARSHAL

SHA^ESBURY. 379 5399 . CC 741
9999 Crp Solos 930 6123 . Eiok. 8 .0.

Sat 5.30 a 8 .50. Wed mat.3 .0 .

Radueed Priei Pravs TonightMonday and Tuasdav
Oprgv Wedneaday at 7,0

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
ID
,LI
IRi
Ff

Ol

SpenscMd by the CMegrave Croup

HANDEL OPERA
- Randel Opom Oftiieouu ^,Oier^
Omrleo Foraeambe Mmdcol Director

October 81 A Nowamber 2. T. A 9 Nove^er 37 6, 8 A IS
at 7.30 pm ot 1 30 pm

-HIT

Imeneo
Reboett Colne. Morflys RIU Smith,
Mdmrt Jocfcoon. Nell Jansoo.

Ponolape Walker
diarica Farneanbe. Conductor
Mfctaari Remilaen. Dtrodor

' Adele Anggnrd. Destgner

Radamisto
' Kim Begley, Sandra Browne,

Catherine DmUey, Bronwen Mills
Forties fteUnsoo, Helen Walker
Cbnriaa Fomeombe, Conducier

Tom Bowkos. Director
Peter Rice. Designer

Wed. 24 -Oct. 7.50 pm
Tbu- ZS Oeb 7.30 pm
PrI. 26 OCL 7.30 pm
Sun.. 20 <»et.. 7.30pm
Wed. 31 Oct. S.00 pm
Thu. 1 Ngv. **9® O*
Frt. 2 Spy. 7.30 pm
Sat. 3 Nov. 7.43 pm

LONDON Oleemebunr’Thentrs, 01^B7 0S2O*
MANCHESTER RNCM, OBI -273 4804
LIVERPOOL BlnccopL 081-700 S397
BRACKNELL Soutb HULPartC, 0344 404*33
BIRMIHGMAM Us. Barber iMUtute, 021^2 06Z
KEELE untesnltv. 07S2 881111 «u S92
WARWICK Up Arto Csptre; OZOS 617417
HULL Ubiwarsh*. 0482 407631 . .

* Preceded by B (llenieelrwi vrftta ZEMiael'Borttely at 6.15 pm-

ST; MARTIN’S CHAMSER CHOIR
KMrivounsakifler*,’ all voices, •

rflRSirSSSTiirf^^

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Roeebery Avenue, Lomlaq EC1

Box Otflea: 01-278 8916 IS lipoel

CONCERTS
Regional

SHEFFIELO PHILHARIIOMC CONCERTS
CITY HALL, Shoffiold

mMy;Oelob8r2B,7.30pjn.

HALLE ORCHESTRA
JACBC KSAPRZYK, MiSCHA UAI8KV

' PATTZRSCHi, Ooncerte for Orctaesm
SCHUMANN, Cello <^aaecM_

TCHAIKOVSKY, SymPhofiF NO. 5 In E miner

SMuRlqr, HovsndMr 3,

7

pJiL

HALLE ORCHESTRA
SFFIELD PHILHARMONIC CHORUS

Sadler'sWellsTheatre
Box Office 01-278 8916 Seats from C2.00

November 14, 16, 17 at 7.30

onlyTHREE performances

of Ernst Kren^’s

JAZZ AGE OreRA

Funded by
GLC

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 S843 . S CC.

SNOOPY
“BEST MUSICAL”

Wsm

RICHARD HICKOX
HEILA ARMSTReNO. ALFRBDA HOOSSON,

WOLIAM KENDAL, PAM HON LEE,-

?•p *
•

,m CDNCEHTj DO^[n>l
Wl, ' Of*

e oi-am

FOULEMCLGIniS
YAtTCHAN tVTTT iAXf Tbs Uwk rtrfriwUnn

BRITTEN. Snriiig SyaKAony
• 5S0p, 4T0P. sebp. 2aop, issp

iimiLES FnbQ7scn;6.itow on sale sop

THE NEW
OPERA COMPANY

in SssociaDon^with :

:
-OPERA NORTH-



24 TELEVISION
SATURDAY

BBC-1

pSOGBiUIME GUIDE BTGANDY SMITBIES RADIO Saturday Octo^r

8 38 am The Perisfaers. 8 35 The Littlest Hobo.
9 8 SaturdaySuperatore. 22 12 pm fFeather.
12 15 GRANIICTA^. Including Football Focus

(12 20); snooher — Rothmans Grand Friz
from Reading (12 55; 1 35; 3 1)): racmg
from Stratford (1 25; 1 55; 2 25h diving
from Crystal Palace CS 5; 2 35); hockey —
GB V. Holland (3 55); lacrosse & 55H half-

times (3 50); final score fi 40).

5 5 NEVI%; weather; sport; re^onal news.

5 20 THE TR1POD& Will love keep Will Dom
heading for the hills? John Shackley as the
smitten runaway, Jim Baker and Ceri Seel
as the companions wondering if they’ll

have to go on alone in fifth episode of the
sci-G tale. Ceefoz snb-titles.

5 45 THE NOEL ' EDMONDS LATE LATE
BREAKFAST SHOW. The usual blend of
pop and novelties, including a tap-dancing
rhino, and a juggling hamster.

6 35 BOB'S FULL HOUSE. Bob Honkhouse with

another round of the ’'exciting’' come^
qniz for those who don't feel that the

excitement would be too much . .

sub-UUes.

7 10 JULIET BBAYO: Workforce. The late Alan
Lake guests in this episode of the small-
town police drama, with Jeremy Nicholas
as the dry-cleaning shop manager who
comes clean to Inspector Eate (Anna
Carteret) and comes to regret it

8 0 THE PAUL DANIEU MAGIC SHOW. Last
of the series, with magic contributions
from Avner the Eccentric and from
Rondart, the look-no-hands darts artiste.

8 40 DYNASTY; Tender Comrades. Has JeG
follen for Fallon all over again? Does
Eirby deserve to be so cruelly used, even if

she has been a ri^t pain of late? Ceefaz
sub-titles.

9 30 WOGAN.

10 20 NEWS; sport weather.

18 35 HATCH OF THE DAY. Jimmy Hill with
soccer highlights from two First Division
•games, plus news, results, analysia

11 25 THE WAR OF THE WORLDS. H. G. Wells'
famous sci-fi tale is moved to a Californian
setting for this well-crafted thriller, made
in 1953, which won an Oscar ftv George
Pal's special effects, (^ne Barry leads the
resistance to the invading U^ans; direc-
tor was Byron HaskiiL

12 50 Weather; close.

Scotlaiidi 10 SS-11 25 pn Sportscene.

Anglia
6 25 As London.

11 45 TheSmurfo
12 15 As London.
12 48 amAttheEndof

the Day, close.

Central
6 25 As London.
9 35 Cartoon Time.
9 35 UisterT.

SUNDAY

I

BBC-1

10 0 The Saturday
Starship.

U 20 Gal^ea*80.
12 15 As London.
12 49 am Close.

Channel
6 25 As London.
9 25 Cartoontima
9 35 Mister T.

18 9 TheSatorday
Starship.

II 20 Puffin's Space
11 25 Space:

BBC-2
9 8 am Pages from Ceefaz. U 0 Openl 6 ^ am (xood

Univemi^, 12 15 jpm Pages from Ceefoz.

2 35 NELL GWYN. Continuing the Anna
Neagle season — and to celebrate

Dame Anna’s Sttth birthday todays
the 1934 romantic comdy. rated
rather naughty in its day, which cast

her as Uie orange girl putting new
zest into the life of Cedric flard-

wlcke’s (Charles IL

3 50 THE SKY AT NIGHT. Another
chance to see last weekend's pro-
gramme in vdiich Patrick Moore told

the story of Greenwich Mean Time.

4 20 BITTER SICE. Openly a new
season of Italian films linked to the
current Italian docnmentary season,
this 1949 classic of neo-realist

cinema is also making its British TV
debut The rice fields of northern
Italy are the settling for its earthy
tale of passion and murder among
the exploited rice workers —
summed up by that fomous publicity

still of star Silvana Mangano, all

sultry and mud-spattered.

A VOUS LA FRANCE! Another
repeated language lesson.

6 38 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER: The
Rothmans Grand Priz. The good
news for snooker phobes is that the
world's richest tournament is

al^dy well under way before the
TV cameras come in at the third-

round stage, and each of the top 16
se^ has already had to play two
nine-frame matches. The bad news is

that it goes on for ei^t more days . .

.

7 15 NEWS; sport; weather.

7 30 SOUNDS MAGNIFICENT. Andre
Previn, aided by the Rc^al Philhar-
monic Orchestra continues tiie story

of Beethoven's SeventiL . .

.

6 S

9 8 RUGBY SPECIAL; South and South
West division v 'The Australians.

9 58 THE LIGHT OF EXPERIENCE.
Florence Cobb, vridow. of an RUC
Inspector killed iv an IRA gunman
tells how her ChrTStian foith helped
her to for^ve her husband's mur-
derer— and indirectly to find a new
lo^.

18 5 FREUD. Another showing for last

night's final instalment, with David
Suchet as Freud. Ceefoz snb-titles.

5 SUBBIARINES AT WAR. A scene-
setter for tomorrow’s The Boat

11 15 NEWS; weather.

U 25 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER. David
Vine with the best of the day’s
frames finm The Hexagon, Reading.

12 28 Close.

11

12 I5 As London.
5 5 Puffin's PlaCOee.
5 10 TheSmurfe.
5 35 Candid Camera.
6 5 As London.
12 40 Weather; dose.

Granada
6 25 As London.
9 25 Cartoon,
9 35 MisterT.

10 0 The Saturday
Starship.

8 55 am Heads and Tails. 9 10 Mathematical
niiTiking 9 35 Making the Most ofthe Micro. 10 0
Asian Magazine. 10 30 L-Driver. 10 55 A Vous la

France 11 29 Knock Knock. 11 35 This is the Day.
12 5 pm See Hear! 12 30 Comic Roots. 1 0
Fanning 1 25 Generations Tafidog 1 50 News
Heaj^ines. 1 55 *^6 Pink Panther Show. 2 10
Film: School for Scoundrels. 1^ comedy with
Ian Carmichael, Janette Scott Teny-Thomas,
Aiastair Sim. 3 45 The Dot and the lane Oscar-
winning cartoon. 3 55 Aristocrats; Duchess of
Medinaceii. Not to be confiised with: 4 45 The
Dukes of Hazzard.

5 35 THE BABCHESTER CHRONICLES: 4.

Continuing the re-run Trollope dramatisa-
tion, with Donald Pieasence, Geraldine
MdEiwan, Alan Rickman. Ceefoz snb-titles.

8 38 NEWS: weather.

6 40 SONGS OF PRAISE. From Bellhot

7 15. EVER DECBEASING CIRCLES. Welcome
return ofJohn Erinonde and Bob Larbey’s
tart suburban sitcom, beautifhlly playW

’.by Richard Briers as the pathetic, pom-
TOus pillar of the community, Pen^ope
tfjltoa as the nice wifo wbo'd obvious^ be
better off with their sexy neighbour (Peter
i^n).

'

7 45 BIG DEAL: One Good Turnover. Second
instalment of Geoff HcQueen's lively new
drama series with Ray Brooks as gambler
Robby, getting rnn^ed after a snceessfril

poker session.

8 35 JUST GOOD FRIENDS. Penny’s ex wants
them to get back together -r- but only to
arrange to part. So where does Vince fit-

in? Paul Nicholas, Jan Francis as tiie wary
pair in another comedy episode. Ceefoz

* siib4ltles.

9 5 TENKO; 3. Elspet Gray joins the cast ofthe
WW2 drama.

8 News; weather.

10 15 OMNIBUS. Main item in the arts magazine
is a film by Kenneth Cheetham called

10

obsession with the great Russian dramat-.
isL Plus a profile ofHark Morris and Lu
Luboviteh, two artistes currently in
London for the Dance Umbrella festival of
contemporary dance.

11 5 EVERYMAN PROFILES; Hell To Pay.
Another chance to see Peter France's
portrait of Luis Palau, made during the
Argentinian evai^list's month-long cru-

sade in BhiglazuItSis summer.

11 45-Weatber; close.

aa FUin: Tbe Great Lover
: Swansea v
(1949), with

yvalw: J a$ ^m.yVeetor^

an A Vous 1_ _
Pays. (Simultaneous with

10 pm BBC ScottlA SoTviieBollsh
>iiver. 10 SO - 11 30 Seven
.ladio Scotlandl. 3
Tour, s a - s aa &
V Meoeve.

European Ice Hockey: Duidec Rockers

Anglia

7 3S As London.
9 30 The Greatest

Thinkers.
10 0 Morning

Worship.
11 0 Getting On.
11 30 BabyACo.
12 0 We^nd World.
1 0 Laoreland

Hardy: OurWifo
(1931).

1 25 WeatherTrends.
1 39 ParmingDiaiy.
2 0 TheBninan

Factor.
2 30 TbeBigMatclL
3 15 Flljn: Bone to

Stay. 1977 fhmlly
drama, with
Henry Fonda.

4 38 Terrabawks.
5 0 BoUseye.
5 30 The Fall Guy.
6 30 London.
11 30 Magnum.
12 38 TheDau^tei^

in-Law; uose.

Central
7 25 AsLOndon.

9 25 Waaoo.Wattoo.
9 30 Farming's^
10 0 Bforning

WorshiiL
11 0 GetiiimOn.
11 30 BabyACo.
12 9 Weelnnd World.
1 0 StarFleet
1 30 HereandNow.
2 0 The Human

Factor.
2 30 TbeBigMatcb.
3 15- Television

SuperbowL
4 30 TerrahawlB.
5 0 BuUseye.
5 30 Falcon Crest
6 30 As London.
8 45 HarttoEart
9 45 As London.
11 80 Dateline

Sunday.
12 35 Close.

Channel

7 25 As London.
9 25 Oose.
12 5S Starting Point
1 8 I’m Young but

SpeeiaL

11 20 (niips.

12 15 As London.
10 30 Television

SuperbowL
12 IS Hawaii Five-0.
1 0 Rock ofthe

Seventies.
1 40 Close.

HTV
0 85 As London.
0 25 Professor Eitsel.

ITV London
Homiitf BriUin. 8 38 The
Inb. 9 25 Cartoon Tima 9 30Wide Awake Cln

e Rock. 10 0 The Saturday Starship.
MisterT. 11 45 Catweazle.U

12 15 WORLD OF
motor cyclii^

•SPORT. IdcIui

from Brands Hate
(12 20; 3 15): Rugto League — Wales
V, England from £bbw vsale (12 35);

from Newmar-news (12 45); rad
ket and Kempton ll 20); half-time'
socc^ 9 45): TOzhig-— World IGd-
dlewei^t Championship from Madi-
son Square Gsfrden (4 8);. results

(4 ^ (Granada and some other
r^ons have coverage of the Tele^
sion Superbowl at 1 28L

6 5

0 News; weather.

S CAliDlD CAMERA. Allen Funt with
more bnmiliating

35 BLOCKBUSTERS. Another rotmd of
the teenagers’ quiz.

THE A’TEAM: Curtain Call Is this

the end of the line for Hannibal and
his nigged bunch of misunderstood
hoods, what with .Murdock injured
and the military authorities closing
in?

8 CANNON.AND BALL. More comedy
from Tommy and Bobto, with guests
Sister Sledge, Big Country and,
zingin' the blues. Fifties warbler
Guy JlitCb^ Oracle sub-titles.

45 PUNCHUNESb Fair- cop Jill Gas-
coine and soccer star Emlyn Hughes
join Lennie Bennett to play the
memory test game.

8 15 3-2-1: Showcase H Ted Rogers with
another quizzical session linked by a
varied of new-to-TV acts. Oracle
sub-titliles.

9 15 THE GENTLE TOUCH: Appearancesi
sptive. A quick chan^ of I

bat for Jill Oascoine^ back to beii\g
Can Be Decec

the shrewed CID inspector investi-

gating the ease of the battered wife
(Adrienne Posta) who apparently
kilJed her drunken brute of a hus-
band in-seif-defonce. Oracle sub-
titles.

10 15 NEWS; weather.

18 30 THE FURY. Kirk Douglas plays a
government official whose p^hie
son is kidnapped by bis own -side in

order to exploit his telekinetic abili-

ties. in flash, violent thriller dire-

cted in 1978 by Brian De Palma:
London News Headlinea

12 40 BELLABIYiNice Girl Like You.

1 48 OTGHT THOUGHTS with Dr Roger
Williamson. Closedown.

9 35 MisterT.
18 0 The Saturday

Starship.
11 29 Galactica’80.
12 15 As London.
12 49 am Weather;

close.

South
6 25 As London.

11 45 Jabbeijaws.
12 15 As London.
12 46 Company; close.

BBC-2
10 45 Un^ersijy. 11 8 Pag^. . am 0

frx)m Ceefaz. I* 55 pm TTie of Faith. 0:

The New World. Ceefoz sub-titles. Z 45
World Chess Championships.

3 10 SlBklDAY GRANDSTAND. Desmond
Lynam introduces live covera^ of
the entire Portuguese Grand Friz.

Plus another nine frames in the
snooker Grand Priz.

5 20 THINEING ALOUD, l^sn Magee
chairs another gathering of intel-

lects: Professors Frank Eermode
and Colin ifeCabe^ Bernard Levin
and Victoria Glendmning.

6 0 NEWS REVIEW. With sub-titles.

6 30 THE MONEY FROGRAHHE. Brian
Widlake, Valerie Sin^eton with the
money magazine, asking whether the
sun is setting, at last, on the
Japanese work ethic, as the Western-
attitudes start to undermine the
traditional total dedication to the
job.

7 15 RIVER JOURNEYS: The Murray.
Australian' writer Russell Braddon
concludes the series, travelling the
length of his homeland's greatest
river from source to the sea.

.

8 15 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER.
8 4S NEWS; weather.

8 50 DID YOU SEE . . . ? Bob Monkboose,
director Peter Montagnon and ex-
nun Karen Armstrong are the guest
critics, ofibring their view of Freud,
Sea of f^th and Che game show
Child's Play. Plus: is pessimism
about the future of cable TV justi-

fied?

9 35 INTERNATIONAL! SNOOKER.
10 15 THE BOAT. This grim, realistic

account of life aboard one German
U-Boat during one Norto Atlantic
mission in 1941, said to be the most
expensive production in the histozy
of German cinema, was shown here
in an abridged cinema version two
years ago, but this is the first

showing anywhere of the whole six-

hour epic. Pacifist in tone, foctna£&
based it captures the self-contained,
claustrophobic world of the arro-
gant, irreverent and independent
youim crew, soon to be aged by the
fear& experience of wazfore at sea.

To be continued nightly until Thurs-
day, with sub-titles.

11 45 GRAND PRIX: Portuguese Grand

South-West
6 25 AsLondbn.
9 25 Cartoon.
9 35 MisterT. ‘

19 9 TbeSaturday
Starship. .

11 29 Gus Honeybun's
Magic Birth-
days.

11 23 Freeze Frame
12 15 Astiondon.
5 5 NewsporL
5 19 TbeSmorfo
5 35 Candid Camera.

Channel 4 Radio 1

OF1 8 MAKING THE HOST
" (R^ated) leisure ideas.

1 38 CHIPS COMIC; On The Air. Stait^
a njsw ran of the fUn-and-focts seri^

i 55 THE LOVE HATCH. Arthur Askey
. leads robustDorthemcom^, made
•in 195^ as football^ez^ railwayman
in urg^ need ofmimey.

3 39 THE CBILTERN HUNDREDS.
Another British comedy, made

.
in

1949 from' William Douglas Home’s
stage hit with A.'E Matthews as the .

oldnigb To^ aristo.

5 5 BBOOKSiDK Omnibus edition.

6 8 DANGER HAN: Under the Lake.
8 38 BOCK TT. ABWCA. More vmtage

aucUovisnal experiences courtesy of

pirate broadcaster Ri<:k. News Sum-
mary; weather.

7 8 .REVELATIONS: Paul Tortelier. In
the last interview of the series the
ceUo' virtuoso tells Eric Robson
about the intense ^Iritualify of his

-relationshto with music. “Each time
I play Beethoven and Bach, 1 kneel in
front of ang^s.” -

7 38 UNION WORliXh Cziris in the Coal-
fields. A report from Nottingham-
shire on the miners and tiie power
workers, with comments from Gavin
Laiid ofthe AUEW, David'Basnett of
the GMBATU, and Moss Evans of the
TG7TO.

8 0 THE SONNETS OF WILLIAM
.
SBACTSf^ABK. Shall I Compaie
niee To a Summer^s Day? Thee
being a chap, sugrests nrofessor

.
Leslie Fiedler; BraiOngsl^ is the

reader.

8 15 LADYBnU)& Dana.
8 8 CALLAN: Call He Enemy.
18

'

8

LOOK FORWARD. A preview of new
(M prcfirammes inclndlBg Monday’s
A rair^ Secret Army.

18 15 THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE.
'

. Another old Ronald Reagan movie—

Igfl
Travis. 10' pm My Top Toil

Goldsnutb. rock promoter... Z 9 nm
^baccinL 4 8 Saturday ®

Concert: Les BnBMts and
Poppets. 7 30 Ian Bra«. 9 80-12 9 mid-

id^t Dude Peach.

5 55 Shipping forw®®*-

6 8 NewsBnefing.

« 5 Prelude.^ •

-

7 8 News; Today's Papers;

7 15 onYourFam
• -

Radio 2 •
‘

toe* 9 Xbiim.'rimfc

I'o nmTheNews HnddJines.1
on 2. s 0 Folk on 2: 7 ? JaaSew 7 39

19' 5 Brace 18 5 am Ni
Jean Challis. 3 9-4 9 W:

Radio 3

is itpazt of a plot to ruin his chances?
In this 1947 romantic comedy he’s a
lohiely soldier on leave in New York-
during and siting for man-shy
Eleanor Parker.

12 10 SCOTLAND YARD: The Case of the
Smiling Widow. Russell Napier as
doubly Inspector Duggan, mve^-
gating an artists' suicide, in anoth^
old b-and'W thriller. 12 ^ Close.

54C: 2 25 pm A Week in Politics. 3 S Poets
and People. 3 58 The Blood of the BritisL
4 20 Film: That’s EntertainmenL Part 2.

8 38 Wildsereen at Watershed. 7 25 Sup^-
T<^ 7 35 Newyddion.7 58 Byw a Bod.8 15
Cistiau Cudd. 8 45 Pobol Port 9 15 Y Maes
Chwarae. 18 35 Callan. U 35 Film; The
Werewolf-of Washington. 12 4S Diwedd.

As London.
22 49 Postscript;

weather, close.

Tyne-Tees
6 25 AsLondoiL
9 25 Morning Gloty.
9 30 FnggleRoek.
9 55 YoongLook-

aroond.
19 9 The Saturday

Starship,
n 20 UisterT.
11 59 Batman.

ITV London
7 25 am Good Mbiniim Britain including
(7 45-9 9) Rub-a-Dub-Tub. 9 25 Cartoon
Time. 9 35 The SmorGs. 9 50 Cartoon Tima
18 8 Horning Worship. 11 8 Getting On.
11 30 Babytt Co. 12 0 Weekend World:
Unemployment n. Interview with Nfoel
Lawson. 1 0 pm Police 5. 1 15 The Big
Match. 2 0 The Human Factor. 2 30 Film:
Ibe Brides at Toko-RL 1954 Korean War
diwa with William Holden, Grace Kelly.

4 30 Terrabawks. 5 0 Bullseye. 5 30 Sunday
Sunday.

6 30 NEWS; weather.

6 40 HIGHWAY. Hany

12 15 As London.
12 40 amPoet’s

Comer; close.

Yorieshire

6 25 As London.
9 25 CarioonTime.
9 35 MisterT.

'

10 9 TheSatorday
Starship.

It 29 BattiesCiurGalac-
tlea

12 15 AsZ.ondoa.
12 40 Close.

Qhannel 4
1 0 PACE THE PRESS. A new time-slot

for the public-figure interview, with
Robert Maxwell this week’s subject

Secombe takes

the show to Inverness, where he joins

in a children’s concert by the Scott-

ish National Orchestra, and meets
deafpianistEve^ Glennie.

7 15 cmT.P*s flat. Michael Aspel intro-

duces more childish chatter, most of >

it from celebrity guests and former
|

Game for a Laugh gigglers Matthew
Kelly and Sarah Kennedy.

7 45 SURPRISE SURPRISE! CUla Black
and Christopher Big^ns preside
over toe incredulity and jollity, in

toe studio and on film.

8 45 THE PROFESSIONALS: The Female
Factor.

9 45 NEI^ weather.

18 8 TALES OF THE UNEXPECTED: The
Open Window. Latest of An^ia's
twist-ending chillers is based on a
Saki stov about a young man
^chard Dow) whose restrcnre holi-
day in toe country is disrupted by a
visit to a lonely hunting lod!^

Priz. H^ilights of today’s climactic
World Crampionship race in EstoriL

12 20 INTERNATIONAL SNOOKER. Yet
more action, and the result from
Reading. 1 8 Close.

1 39 Link.
2 9 TtaeBumaa

Factor.
2 39 The Big Match.
3 15 Cartoontime.
3 30 Fall Guy.
4 39 Terrabawks.
5 0 BuUseye
5 30 Retaruoftoe

Saint
6 30 As London.
11 30 The Devlin Con-

nection
12 25 Weather; close

Granada
7 85 ASLO&dOn.
9 25 Mlsiafaire Chess

Masterpieces.
9 85 Window on toe

Worid.
18 8 Monung

Worship.
11 OBaby&Ce
11 25 AapSaaBak.
11 38 DowntoEarUt
12 8 Weekend World.
1 8 The Champions.
2 8 TheHuman

Factor.
2 38 TbeBigMateh.

3 15 Film:GoWest
YoangGbl. 1978
comedy.

4 30 Terrahawke
5 0 Bullseye
5 30 Hardcastle and

McCormick.
' 5 30 As London.
8 HarttoHart
9 45 As London.
11 35 QnenUn E.

DeverilL
12 35 Close

HTV
7 25 AsLondoa
9 25 Professor KitzeL
9 30 Vie^tbe

Vikiiis.
10 e Mornmg

WoRhip.
U 8 GettingOn.
11 30 Baby and Co.
12 OWewndWorld.
1 0'Wild,WUd

World of
Animals.

1 30 West Country
Fanning.

2 9 IheHuman
Factoc.

10 38 THE SOUTH BANK SHOW: The
Forming of the Phoenix. That's the
title of Kim Evans' film, and it's also
the name of a dance, performed in
the film, which tells how five young
blacksaom thepoorest mrt ofLee^
became the Pnoeniz Dance Com-
pany, one of the most interesting
grou^ on the contemporary dance
8cene. The dancers, who penorm to

music ranging from reggae to baro-
que flute pieces all had their interest
in dance aroused at an ordinary state
school — where toe compulsoiy
lessons fer ten to 13-yeaiH)las have
produced 22 professional dancers.
London News Headlines.

11 38 THANK YOU BIR PRESIDENT.
Latest film in the American Docu-
mentary slot is a compilation of
extracts frt>m the press confereimes
of President Kennedy.

12 30 NIGHT THOUGHTS with Jan
mondsL Closedown.

Sim-

2 39 TbeBigMateh.
3 15 Short Story

Theatre.
3 40 The Love Boat
4 39 Terrahawks.
5 0 BuUseye.
5 39 Magoum.
6 39 As Loudon.
8 45 HarttoHart
9 45 As London.

ill 39 TheTube Return
Ticket

|12 39 Weather; close.

South
7 85 As LondoxL
9 25 Action line.
9 30 B^ACa

19 9 Morning
Worship.

hi 8 G^ogOn.
Ill 38 Farm Focus.
|12 0 Weekend World.
1 9 Attnda.
1 15 Tne Big Match.
2 8 Bullseye.
2 39 Film: Planet of

the (19^
4 38 Terrabawks,
5 9 Sattlestar

GalacUca.

5 55 TVS News.
- 6 0 TheBoman

ifector.

5 30 As London.
U 39 Teachers Only.

22 9 Company; close.

South-West
7 25 As London.
9 39 GettingOn.
19 a Morning

Worshipi
U a Baby & Co.
U 25 Look and See.
U 39 South-West

Week
12 e Weekend World.
1 9 Gardens forAU.
1 38 FarraingNews.
2 0 nteHuman .

Factor.
2 30 TbeBigMateh.
3 15 Cartoon 'Fime.

3 39 Tiie FaU Guy.
4 39 Tenahawks.
5 8 Bullseye.

5 38 Return rfthe
^nt

.5 39 As London.

-

1 38 nUSH ANGLE.

Z 8 HERS TO HOLD. Debutante Deanna
Durbin goes to work -in a WW2
aircraft foctory to be near her pilot

love Joseph (Jotten, in sentimental
romantic musicaL made in 1943.

3 45 SIX CENTURIES OF VERSE.
Romantic Pioneers 1750-1805.

4 15 BOOK FOUR. Back for a new series

too, with presenter Hermione Lee
interviewing J. G. Ballard, and Sean
French offering his selection of the
autumn paperbacks.

4 45 KAREN ARHSTB0N6: Varieties of
Religious Experience.

5 15 MODERN RHYTHiac GYMNAS-
TICS. Steve Rider introduces the
first European championship

C 8 AMERICAN FOOTBALL. Nicky
Horne and John Smith re^rt on the
gridfron clash between Dallas Cow-
boys and Washini^n Redskins.

7 15 UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS: Peace
Outofl^im

'

8 15 ANCIENT LIVES- John Homer’s
final reconstruction of village life in

ancient tells a chilling tale of
famine ai^ vandalism

9 15 PEOPLE TO PEOPLE: Tsiamelo— A
Place ofGoodness At toe turn of the
century Ellen Kuzwayo's forebears
were Murated, affluent landowners,
farmingnch land in the Orange Free
State. Today Ellen lives in Soweto,
still fiAting at 70 a^nst a system
thatsmppM many fosses like hers

2 9

5 55 Weather. News: Aubade. •

9 9 Neira; Record Review: Mozart 5
Jupiter Symphony.

10 15 Stereo Release: Mozart Divert
tiTnftntft in F (1 MnsicO: Beet^
hoven ^rtetOp 131 (Alban Berg
String Quartet).

U 10 BBCPO in Germany, cond. -

' Edward Downes: Roger Smalley
Variations for ztring^rahms .

nano Concerto No 1 (Elisabeth
Leonskaja): <12 15) Onterval);

. Pcokofiev Sympbony-No 7. •

0 News; HornTnos tv Ligeti (first

Britlto performance) and
Brahms. Robin Graham (horn), .

Sasetako Gawriloff(violin), Eckart
Besch (piano).
Verdi's Opens: Alzira in pro-
iogne ana two acto Sung in

Iwian with Netfaerlanos Radio
' Chorus and Orhh, cond Kees.
Bakels. ^

3 50 HandeL Suite No 7; Concerto Op
4No 5. Robert Aldwinclde (harp-

-

sichordl
4 25 Snk:A J^iiyTale Suite. Czech

PO/LiborPesek.
5 9 Jazz Record Requests.
5 45 Critics ForanuSeeues from an

SsecBtion on R3; film 198^ An
Honourable Trade attoeRo^
Court; Stubbs atthe Taterpoems:
by Seamus Heaney. .

6 35 Shubertand Schumamii Lledez'

recital byAnn Horray (mezzo),

niJIip Langridge CtenorX John
Constable (piano).

. _
7 39 Swansea Festival 1904; BBC

WeltoSO/GroveaRachmanhiov.
.

Piano Concerto No3(Petes
DonohoeX

8 16 AsEsglitoTntoruiTsarist
IUissia.MemoinofNieliolas

' ' '

Courtney.
8 30 Swansea FestlvaL Part 2: first .

I M %wu to Sarto. Ga^eniagjobk

8 O Nws; Today’s Papers,

f M Leisure magazine.

I S §ei«St^.Pi<?hfffoeweeWieR
10 5 Talking Potitics:Maslere and

ServMds; freedom ofinformation

10 89 PickoftoeWe^ • j .u'30 From ourown Correspondent

12 9 .News; Money Box. •

12 27 Quote ... Unquote: Panel Gama
1 9 News; AnyQuesti^?- .

2 9 News: Afteraoen May:Gew
’ Change by Dave Simpson. How • ..

can a girl get to be a cai mechanic? 4r
3 0 News; Humour in Music (IX -

,

3 30 pfawhajthi McPherson—A Lifein •

;

Egypt Last part. • '
•

•
• -

4 15 TheChipSbop.Computeriiews.
^

.

4 45 The Music ofLife. 1- -

„

5 0T7ieljDii^ngTh^Have.lnfertn-
ily and test tube babies.

5 25 WeekEndiDg.Satireslqt.
6 9 News.

'

6 25 Desert Island Discs: Actor .

Jonathan Lynn.
7- 5 Stop the Week
7 45 Barer’s Dozen. Music ioilipops. -

8 39 Saturday^Night Theatre: Lord
Byron'sLastCommand. Histori-

cal romp tw Rhwland Morgan

:

10 9 News; Bn^ish to the Backbone:
Iiore Palmerston, born200yeats

11 9 Gening Service.
'

'

11-

15 The Paithmakers..7: William lyD-
dale^aoobedienfChristiaiL

11 89 Sod ofCUefae. Musical safire.-

12 0 News: shippbig forecast

Wal« (Seomlr 4 O Bni'.As RaUfo S. 6 50 If

lYou Don't Get Vp You'll Mtss- It. i 30
'Plevday. 9 SO CooU_Colly Mia» Molls-'
Il1 zT^be Setorday '-'ltoaiMiow. 1 S am
iSportstImo. 1 IBSportingTlesPiiisd 1983.'
T- 4S Get Sot. 2 30 Sportatune. j6 ZS As
Radio 4. 10 0-4 0 ant As Radio 2.
Cvmrn CVHPh 5 S3 am - Weather. 6 O
iCweier Iti^lo 4. T 45 -Byd Aoaech. a O
NewydUloQl X>ros Fy Sbyictoi. 8 13 Rib1>
dlree.. 9 O WewyddlODi GwyHoxft y Sn-in,
Fea-Cadw Reiat. 11 n Sswpiaolmn.
12- a- pm Byd y Bel. -12 SO Sniwsen. f 0
Newyodioa; 'Grefa'r Gwaelod.,1 35 Ar y
fIbroU.' '

2- 30- Chwaraeon. - fi 2S-CfeK
iGweler Radio 4.

land (390ails 6 30 aiw As -Radio 4.
Farmno^news. 6 -JiO _As 4.

30 Leisure

Terror SfrowL 2 2 Spoitsonad. 6 S Take
The. Floor. 7 30 NashvlUe Etepivm. 8 30-
Ctasc; As Radio .4.

World:-Servicp
'

pe^rmanheofDaniel Jones’
SymplSymphonyNo IL to Memoriam
Geoi^Froom "Mor, Ravel's
orchestration 011(11850^5/8
Pietoresfrem'an'Ekfaibition.'

'

9 35 BBC Singers (female voices).

<Mjr love dwelt iui

land; Weaiy-wtod oftiie west;As
torrepte In suntmex);^lst^ngs

swiwow

f-BBC Worfd. Servire.ean be .received iu >

Western Europe on mediaor wa^e 64SkH<
I46mn> ac'the fOllowina ttiaes CMTr
.6 0 amNewsdesIc. T.-ONews: 7 '9 Twenty|o
Four Bom. 7 30 Roots and BranchesT*

-

7-45 Network liK. 8 0 News. 8 9
RsHections. S' 13 A Jolly Good Show. 9 0
News,. 9 .9 Brftim Press ftevtew. 9 IS The
WorM -Today. 9 30 Financial Nows. 9 40
'EOOk AheM. ' W 45 Singers - ot Schubert.
10 S That’s Trad.' 10 15 Latter from

,
Amerfca'.' 10 30 People and PolItics..11 0

I

News. 11 9 Nowsl abouC_Brltain. 11 15
Briwn.

'

About Bri

19 5

from The Princess; The
leaveshersestX _ .

Music for Guitar(Ricardo
Zznaolai: Sonata by-Antonio-
Jose; Villa Lobos PreludeNo 3
and EtudeNo 2;Csardas (fosttoe
IwLiszt

19.45 AxeYou StOlAwake. Edward.
Petoerbridge and Emily Richard

. in the third ofsix bedroom-
dialogues byKossellDavies pei>
.formM.lw married couples.

9 Mozart: (tuartets K387 andK38R
Eudellion Quartet

11 57 News.

-12 0 noen Radio Newsreel.*
43 aports

Four
12 tS .pel Anythlno -Goee. 12 43 Baoi
Vtoundup. 1 O News. 1 9 Twenry.Tc_.
flour*; 1 'SO Netwoi^ UR. 1^43 Counts
Muse Profile. 2 1 Saturds}: Special. 3 0

I.Radlo Newareel. 3 13 Saturday S^ial.
;4 0 News. 4 S Commentan. 4 15 Samr-.

_ e.News. S *9 Book'Choice.
With. Respect Ambassador. 8 0

I di^^pedm. 5_0.

News. 9 IS Where New. 9 30 People and
PoKUes. 10 O News. 10 9 Proin.ottr own
Correspondent. 10 -30 New ideas. 10 40

I- Renecoone. 10 45 Sports- Roundup.. 11.0
1
ComRientery. 11-15 Letterbex.^.11 30
MerUUeo. 12 O nldelaM News.
News about' Brftaln.'.i2. 15 Red

11

. _ 12 9 am
Radio News-

reel. 32 30 Play or the Week; A Oolt's
House. 2. 0 ' News. 2 9 British * Press
Review. 2 IS Hie Brotherhood of Brass.
2 30 Sports Review.-3 O News. *3 9 News

I
about. Britain'.- 3 IS From Oiu* Own

' Correspondent. 3 30 My • Mi^c-. 4 0
Newsdesk, 4 30 Room and Branches. S 4S
Letter from Amerloa.

'

Radio 1

5 55 am The Radio 1 CM^, Shop.. 8 I
Hark Page. 8 9PeterPowefl. l6 .# 'Steve

Wiri^L 12 30 pm Jimmy SavUo^s ‘'Old

Record’' Club, *2 39 AiWan Jnste. 4 8
That Girl? Chrissie Hynde of toe

^tenders. 5 9 Top -40. 7 8 Anne
Nightingale. 9 0 Robbie VincenL U (N

12 0 am Gary Byrd's Sweet Inspira-

tions.: - .

Radio. 2

4 9 am Roy Sheppard, i 0. Geom
Ferguson. 7.30 Paul McDowell 9^

9

David Jacobs. 11 0 Desmond Carring-
ton. 12 .89^ Ihe Show With No Name.
1 '9 Brian - Matthew introduces Two's
Best 2 9. Beniw Green. 3 0 Alan J)ell;

Sounds Easy (VHF only from 3.2SL 3 25-

5 15 (medium wave) Grand Prix SpeeiaL
4 0 (VHF) String Soun± 4 30 (VHf) Sing
Something Simpla 5 15 Charlie Ches-'

ter. 6 39 Brain of Sport 7 0 Forbes
Robinson Siii^'7 30'GlaiBorous Ni^ts.
8 39 Sunday Half-Hour. 9 9 Yoiir Bun-
dred Best Tnnes. 10 5 Songs-from the
Shows. 19 45 Laurie Holloww. 11 0
Sounds ofJazz. 1 lam Jean Challis. 3 9-

4 9 Brian Matthew introduces' Two's
Best

Radio 3

of their rights. Bett^ Wolpert's film

of EiUen’s fonuly’s experiencetells
- over 70 years as black South Afri-

cans.

19 35 NIGHT TRAIN TO MUNICH. Scien-
tist's daudter Margaret Lockwood
escapes toe Nazis with help from
agent Rex Hanison. in entertainiBg
comedy spy thriller directed in 1948
by C^l Rred. 12 28 Close.

1 35 pm Union World. 2 5 The World:
Television History. 2 38 The Living Bi
3 8 Film: Rock Around The Clock (l
4 15 Looks Familiar. 5 0 RaUyeross. 6 8
American PootbalL 7 15 Newyddion
^aetfa. 7 28 Newyddion. 7 38 Margaret
Wi^ams. 8 9 Rhaglen Hywel Gwyi&yn.
8 40 Rhyw Ddyn a Rhyw Ddynes. 9 18
Deefarau Canu, Deehraa CanmoL 9 48
Lad^irdn 10 20 Snweer. 10 50 Playtog
Sh^speare. ll 45 Film: Dante's Inferno
(1935). 1 15 Diwedd.

11 30 The Devlin Con-
nection.'

12 25 Postscript:
weather, dose.

Tyne-Tees

7 25 As London.
9 25 MorningGloiy.
9 30 GettingOo.
19 0 Morning

Worship.
11 a Baby&Co.
U 25 Lookaronnd.
11 39 Batman.
12 0 Weekend World.
1 0 Bygones.
1 39 Farming

Outlook.
9 TheHuman

Factor.
30 The Bfo Hatch.
15 Extra Iimfr
O.TheSmurfo.
39 Terrahawks.
9 Bullseye.

5 32 Falcon (frest
0 30 As London.
11 38 Mysteries of. .

EdgarWallace:
Five to-Onfr

2

12 30 IVneside Ladies
Barbershop Hat^'

mony Chorus.

Yorkshire

7 Ite As London.
9 39 GettingOn.

19 0 Morni^
Worship.

11 9 BabySeCo.
.

.

Ill 30 ParnilngDiaiy.
12 0 Weeke^ Worid.
1 0 The Champions.
2 0 TheHuman

Factor.
2 39 TbeBigMateh.
3 15 Television

Superbowl.
4 39 Terrahawks.
5 8 Bullseye.
5 38 Return ofthe .

. Saint
5 38 As London.
8 45 HarttoHart
9 45 AsLondbn.
11 36 Jazz at the

Bmlthsoainn.
12 35 Five Minutes;

.-close.
'

8 0

9 8

»5a Weather; News.. -
• _ .

.

7 5 Italian Baroque ifosic
Brahms Chamber Music, clarinet
Sonata (Reginald SelL clarinet
Joel Rosen, piano): Strii^Sextet
(instrumentalists including Isaac
Sternand Pablo Casals).
News; YourConcertChoice:
Mozart Piano Concerto No. 27
CAshkenazy^hilharittonia); Baeb.
CeUo Suite Na 5 (Anner Bylsma);
Act 1 Seene2 ofRutlandBongh-
ton'slmmortal Hour(soloistsl
EOO/Alan G.-Bfelvil2^

19 39 MnsfifckiviikkOLHnsic Weekly on
a musicaljoumw in Finland.

11 15 Los Angeles 'PO/Simon Rattle:
Strauss Rosenfcavalier Suite;

- SIbelhis Srinphony Na 4; (12- 15
Interval); Stravla^’s lUte of
Springy
fobanne

7 59TnrningoverNew Leaves.-
'

8 0 News; Sunday Papers .

S 15 Sund^

'

8 59 Week’.sGbodCause.Barry.TMfc
,

appeals for the'NSrcC.
9 9 News; Sunday lepers.
9 15 Letter fromAmf^ by Alistair

- - Cooke. .
• 8 39 Monirag Service.’'' ,

.

19 15 TheArchers. Omnibus edition.

U 45 Weekend •
•--

12 8 PolesApart.4:NO'Futurefortoe
FamiiyrAi^edbyCaral Smart
oftbeNationaKfonncil forOne-

- f^srent'Families.
12.39 Tbe Food Programma
.1-9 The Worid this Weekend; News.
-2- 9 News; Gardeners'QuesUon Time

visits Somerset
2 30 The Afternoon Play: Howlcroft

toJonathan Smith. Inner trial of
ihomasHolcroft, 18th Century
writer and actor,held on a ch^e
ofhigh treason.

3.45 So You Want to Live to be 1(X). .

.

- or Forever? Prospects and prob-
' lems-bfgenetic engineering

4 . 9 News; Transatlantic Quiz.
. 4 30 The OvineWorld. Ken Living.

- stoneandliavid Goode explore
London's hidden marshes.

5- -O-News; Down YourWayinBuiy.
8 -9 News;AnotherLife. Claims and

attractions of reinearnation.
5 45 Feedback.
7 0 No Place to Hide
7 30 BookshelC
8 - 0 A Word in Edgeways with Brian

• Redhead and guests.
8 30 Law in Action. Topical issues.
9 0 News; Masters' India. Book One— The Deceivers, 4; The Servant

ofKali.
8 News; A Walk Along an Imagin-

anr Line:Tramp alongthe Engl-
Isn-Seottish torder.

'

11 0 Turning Point Valerie Fisher
describes experiences which

. changed her faith and life.
11 15- When Shall We Be (}uite Alone?

Two*Ladies ofLlangollen' who
eloped in 1778.

12 9 News: weather; shipping
VHF: 4 .9:0 9 pm Study on 4.

f

f

'.u«h: :

331;-
:a5-i

19

9 JohanHosenmaUer(3fi2(^94):0
dlvesoinniam;Sonataa5; • •

- Christum ducem; Sonata a 3: Ad
pugnas ad bella. Jeinnirer Smith
(sop.). Catherine Denley(alto);

Parity ofInstruments. .

1 46 -Shura Cherkassky (pfonOL’ Beeth-
oven Sonata Op.'27Na 1; Brahms
Variations on a Paganini Tliema

2 30 BBCSOmark Elder, Sarah
Walker(mezzo).Jonathan Sum-
mers (baritone). Strauss' Till
Eulenspiegel; Mahler’s Lieder
aus Des Knahm Wonderbonru

3 30 (tooversations ofLord Byron.
3 4B BBC SO, part 2: Rachmaninov

Rnril^ #9 ^ Radio 2. a 0 A^Radio. 4. 8 10 CelobraMon. 8 40 Letter
juSIS'b”' ® Thlnqs CoiiRlde^.

r._?® 10 O American Roundab-

the Scenes, s' o 6h<» windowjfhe Ceevni^ ScUrtipn. 4 So
" “

Sounds UnfoTijettablc, 32 s pm
Pn Shew. s^SO ..

5n:^>^oss'IcvSir? f ^A^Rndio™
. ®_0._New>-ddjon: P-dpurdu!

,11 2 Cyirair. — _ . .

e^Wytonos r*
1 40 Byw Yi

-?»»-C»ntwn. iQ 30 F-‘l?'e-.gp.

Bore. 12 hOw Newydd.

pigj .̂4 \°”cMjagSth CyseV;
Gweloi^Raaia 4.. a’o’^CormPr Byd.'

W^es,

4. O O Rvri at MS

4 30
SymphonyNa 3.

French Baroque Music
4 55 David (tow: Piano Sonata; Song

mie,AWoman Young and Ota!
Ifonelope Price-Jones (sopnIfonelope Price-Jones (soprano),
Philip Martin (piaooL - -

5 39 Crystal Visions. Assessment of
arcliitectWalter Gropius.

9-15 BBCP05()tfa Annivenaiy. Fierre
Monteax eonducts Strauss’Don
Juan; Debussy’s Nuages: Fetes
(Nocturnes).

9 50 Scriabin: SonataNa 4 played to
(tordon Fergus-Tfaompson.

7 9 BorisGodunov. Drama to Push-
Ida translated to D. IL Thomas,
music by Prokofiev.

9' 0 Steinhardt, Eskin and Perahia
Cviolin, cello and piano); Franck
Violin Sonata in A; Britten Ctoilo
Sonata InC.

9 55 RefrainbyJIm Arnott. Victimof
'Bsectarian attackUes in a Belfast
hospital reliving his terror.

10 19 Recital Part 2: Mendelssohn Trio
in D minor.

19 45 AreYou Still Awake?
'Ll 9 Eton Gilels (piano): Seven Sear,

latti Sonatas; Debussy Suite pour
lepiana

11 57 News,

perfyn Dydd. 11. o~c.iOM GwcTcr 'Radio
C370ml$ 6 sa-'om a

4 H ® As^lSelio
Pra»i«?!n» » OrcciiiivsWeek's Good Caustr:

'Porirdit

Radio 4. As

World iSer.vice'-iV.

I vv#>«*«.rSt®BS,w,52rij£® be received i»ie

e Q-j'm «K.2lSi£St'®y‘r4 *‘n»es GMT;'

,1 eS’iri^!:.^

10 1 bhbrl Storv.

®,Ncw». 1 9.TWr>iity-
Bl<>htV-IOin.
Show. 2 0

Hora*«— four RcMnonilc
cSSrtHnii®- JPS?*'.o N^sreel. 3 IS
4

ThS'siTSi "n/SSTS'o ’e

Radio 4

S 55 Shipping forecast.

.

9 9 NewsBrieflnS
.

9 SPreloite. *

8.38 -HoriiiiMHas Broken,
7 9 News;^ndto.Papere:7_lSApaa

4 *ycSwiwentar>.

Coi^enmry i^P

'Britain. ia ts'o .9™ News about

M^e NiM n K?® Books. 2 SO
BmAln"T^is PeSiSyt * ® ^vv^'s About

X* *«)a.

Si p-d"*
‘ **

*•

- .

^ V.Ci*.

P"

^ ' fc

P

-fe -cr

V 1

p‘-«o
Kim '* L
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CANDUM iPAVU^)). -y. ConqraiiildiioMewwmr 21st. Mnrt Imw (ram all yout

emAGEMENTS

FASHION

INNER
PEACE

Within us.all'tlim 'dwrifs.*
Poini ft* • IhJht aud

Mlllnesii whrrrin BOtuliuna to lli«‘b
many arobwan imoni* rtiidlh

appatwir,Wr path hoiu ihfi lu^ ihfl
rhallanar In lo lurn «»iihln.
drialK oi rnursc^ lo aid llih
Uiner dpvalapimnt rail:

01-935 9261
nr anid hA£ to
DepartmeBt G.

TBE THEOSOPHICAL
SOClI&^Y

56 Glpaerster Place. Laadon Wi.
or rama h«r« and harar a wrrlu ot

' lariurpra liv-

Harry Upadbyay: Sanskrit
bcbolar and Yoga

Pncthisner
Sunday. October 21. 3 pm
~Tlie Hole of Vosa In

EHodem Ufe"
Monday. October 22. 7pm

“Bind-Slayer oT the
Real"

BOTH MCFTINCN AT
6 ALEXANDRA ROAD

loITKings Road).
HARROGATE. TORSSHIRE.

NO CHABOk

RAINBOWS.

T*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Advertisemeiits—
It to rfnidttton ol artTpianra oj

iidvarHsfiBfiit ordeiN iimt iha prop,
rfrtom a| The C.uardiob' do nor
onaraatee the innenion M anv
Oprtlnilar KSverttoanent on a sperl-
Ited date or at all. allhonah ewrv
eiioit wHil be made to meet the
wtolien of advantoar*, twniier.-tliev'
do no* aerept IfaMitrv lor anv lo^
nr <Ums4e rausrd b> an error or
marrurarv In Ihe.piintinp or ntm-
appearanra or anv advertiaeaieni
They also reserve the natal lo
law-lly toiratllv anv advertise,

tnent. edit nr if^ie anv obfemoti-
•ihle ifcOnHng or retort any
adverttooment.

.

Alihouqh every sdvertiaeoieiit to
raretulK ihrtked. ertasioBBlIv ni-..
lahes do orrur. We therelare anJ.
adweiiltaart< In aan«a ito bv- rltrfkmn
Ibeir adverti^efiients rarelulWAiMl
advise im tmnvyUdtelv ahooM an
error..orrur We repret tna( »*e
rnnnoi atrepi reeooiutbilrrv tnr
more than ONE INTORRECT ipeer-
iftm and tbai no rapnbJiralMM Hill
be w'aiMed ' In the- rase. - nl
i«Doaraphtr.Hl or tmnor rtianora
whii h dn ncM-alleri tbe vahw ol the
advertliieniaiil

.

NEWWEEKEND
WORKSHOP-

TRANSACTIONAL
ANALYSIS

Autumn weekend vhorkabopv benin.
nJna LtNidoo and Blnnlnnham.

A rWNAMIC: WAV TO
flVCBeA*En SBLr-AtVAKCNBSA
ACrrUALIhATION AND PERbO-NAL PROBLEM SOLVING

For lurltaer deiuto telephone
01-202 3373 tofler Thnrsday. OcL 25)

or M-nd a B.e to

TBE SOCIAL EFFECTIVENESS
TRAfNING INSTITUTE.
STB Neve ravandAh Mreel,

London WIM BAR

FREEBROCHURE
fer.BDccess wiib

SaVA BIND CONTROL
lertHTCs

Pbene 03-777 6S96

Orders to; Wact Ceunbv
TiwCng (D^. GDL 111 CridP
tads Stmt. Cbencnstor, Gtot.

Td <Q285l 68375 AceeM,Viu.
Amartean Express and Dinera

walcoms. ..

Oi
Q.
5’

(C

AUTUMN
LEAVES

(rubbar-baend greeni
Storage pouches Ci 60 or ci 90 piw
pKp El 26 Allow 7-14 days Rmp or
post order (chequeM. Access-Visa)
Rsftfiid If imsmtaWs Fme bmclii/ra
shewing tu6 range ol wet weather
gear lor all the tamUy Snop open Men
to Sal 9 30-5pni

TmEEdAY A GO {0211
• Rit Piaetaet BraOseme. HMt
HI llwMiiitnn (fmr) ITITTM

(Preps J A J Jarnwin)

HANDKNITTED MOHAIR
STRIPS SWEATERS

£1950 - aOppAp
ataa34--46’
Hand-rramed ifl Pure
New Wool iniTteate

patiems inimilM
green redsM blue on
GREYorNAnjRAL
base NEW
COLOURWAVgray
heather and bMe on
sen pink baae

IMchuu crew necked jurnper E28bSO *
n.50 pip. (Slate men or woniHi)

Aeeass/V«a orden on 0332 387133. Send
stamp lor eoteur knitwear laaOei and
shada card ol BEAUTlPUi BOTANY
SHAWLS

SOUTH AMERICAN GRAND TOUR
Escorted departure Jan 11 'ffiand then monthly throughout 1965

From £2,070
25 ^rioua days visiting Colombia, Ecuador. Peru. EUilivia, Paraguay

& BraziL-

Ash (bryoar brochure now

SOUTH AMERICAN TRAVEL
South America House

31 Ezmouth Market, ECl
01-833 2641

Prestel 533191

RONNie RONALDS S Vrtr .HnlH
Giirms^V 4AiHi Hovpitalllv Awrarrt
Pool li'jinis. puirlnq. band lamlto
•Mitr'-v Ttsl. rOCSit 3S*44

NORFOLK, THE OLD MILL HOTEL I

W

an Aiitiimn break Tel (ObO fk46i 7i4.

LAKE DISTRICT

SWANSONG
TO thme ol «ou who rsme thank
you To those who rlidn't ^voii
mieaed a rreat. To those who tried
end rouldn't act in — nm vrer
we'ri* Mirtine a raw of Ippia In the
tiartton' AlicrnatlvAlv we'll be
open lor wnekeoils In November

jnd eeiriv December
Corolr Taylor a Bertnn-
Hiimphreva. BRAEMOliNT
HOUise Sunnvbenk Rood.^WIndrr.

emere I09M2* 5967
Anvonr know a warm and romlv
hotel w|ih nrrai food where WEr.in

net the treetmenf*

SALZBURG
OcL25;3niShts

Superb rrnrrwilv lerared hotel on
H/B trrm*. £149

VIENNA
Oct 25; 8 nights

Charmtne post hotel in heart of old
Vienna on B/B lArma. £169.

TEL 01-828 6382

JETFARES
156-158 VIrloriB Street

London 5WI
ATOL IS7S

LA f SAN FRANCISCO. £519 New
N ork BdTbadrto Eurnpe, Australia
Eallnn Travel. I IS South Eelinn Road
W«i Tel 01.579 9111

AFRICA SPECIALISTS
Jo'bure Nairobi Harare ttor.
liakarandall Atrira KevTravel.SQ
Red Linn 5l wri 01-405 1495

U5A/AUST/CAHADA « Far East Sne-
riaK available Thorn Travel 01-549
401 1 ABTA

ASK AIRSAVERS (or Jo'bura. Mld<9-er
EeM. AiiM/NZ. Wrevham 097S
55US5 VISA.

^AUSTRALfA? :NZ?
REHO: THE BEST W THE BUSWESSI

Beat rates wd value en tinast amines Pm
umrsica Ml OANTAS ERTTISH AIRWAVS.
CATHAY Abo STANDBY TO Mb Also Am
Btopowrs P Easl or LA. KawMI/Fip SpeMal
iMMlhawoHdNies Think lora SS 000 aulas
mp X'scnKialtoeeiiauiiltietapspeealisB li

payato sail REHO theeapartswUopiilBanMa
Uni Branches ui Sydney and Mslbouma
>««t rt»0«na''ne Ofryb' vinetfire-

: REHO TRAVEL
-.15 Neiv OxIorcJ St, London V.'C-I

-;C4. 4944-4C5,;8956

FLIGHTS FROM £75
HOLIDAYS FROM £119
CRETE S5 50/10
RHrmESI7 24 3M0
MALAGA 17 20. 24 51 '10

4 II 18 25/1 i

ALICANTE iHall.itirmi 2I'I0
WINTER I994>85

Melana Tenerlle Lo* Palmae.
Alirenre

ninrounts tor 4 or more

H.H.. 21 Banway Place.

LesttoB Wl.
Tel. 61-631 4677/631 3603.

TUNISIA. LANZAROTE. Ulmdviiri and
more Lu» ticiiei apt near beorh Tel.
01441 0122

- ... JO'BURG, NAIROBI. DELHI. USA. Par
LOWEST AIR FARES.. Biieklnqham I Bast Weir Aliua Haraie AuM mi7.

Travel ABTA. 0I-B56 8622 | prinia Travel 0|.490 720,1

BOYS' VI FORM bcholershipa. Appll
bherborne bincMl. Jkmei.

THE SOCIALIST PARTY Ot- GREAT
• BR11AIN. .ThuiH.. -Ort 25. -..a. pm.
' MTCJAUbM AND TRADF UNIONS.
Abbn < onununitv C'emre. Bali-toe
Rft.. W\%6 norner Ahbev Rdi. ^HC.
ADIbr NERIES Sal.. OH 27 ^ pm

' R^ORMh— THBPOWE^BLOr <n
POllTirs Old Cntowirk ‘Town Rail

' Tiirnltam Green. W4 t-Turnham (>r<-en
. Tube Stn> siui . Ol 28. .5 pm
t.APnALiy EnONOMirt—jrop.
CRTV PROnC^TION AND rRTO IT
Mortimer 1^11. Oreville Rd NWS.
iKIlbiirn Pk Tube Mn>. Adm. tree
.Oucanlonv-antf rtlM-iMeion..

HEALTH AND
FITNESS

SWEATERS
Avallaoia « Pun Wdel, tnzH 28 mcti

to 40 meii. Thaae ocoml swaalers are

patterned one nde and totsfty plain on
the lewaa Pwa ceiounrays, li«9

panama, tm .sQrfaa (ana n hooded)
From £29.50 — aend sae only in the

(hsr vBtai« tor colour MIer (0

MERE GANam. PO Box SO
EOnmam Part. Sauft Whml. US 8JE

XMAS BREAKS
SNOWDONIA. UNiQI'E COTTACES.

Tel (07b6i 8857/5329 24hr«.

wilh a ditTervnce our swextcr bus
a sheep il2^ x Sisin > knminu a

people jdoiper In naioral while on
SrarieL Dk Blue. Ok Green or Blark
pure BFiv Staeiland Wool in three
sins lo ni 32 31- £2fB5. 36-38-

CSL75. 40-42- £23.65. Ctah tnih order

er send statup for roMfngMe in

WOOLLY JIWES& 15 Acres SL
Keillor. W. Vorkx BD2I IJA.

Drlraery 29 doyf

SHEEPSKIN
COATS

LAST MINUTE
UK HOLIDAYS

AUSTMLIA7 ,J«»;bUr9» F, Eltot? bun- ahV PLACE. ANY TIME. AN> FARES
world rravel. Eovom 36097/2<538 The FlUrrenlre ni.590 7S88

CH^P YLICHTS^ WORLDWIOE. IloW FARES Worldwide Trawele 48
Hdvmorkei Travel. 01-930 I56A 1 Mdraarei hi. W( 580 3928 R-rerd

AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, 01-457 8255

~ WOODS. CASTLES. Bspertonra
fninitullltv In our I7C Facmliouve
Appr Worn/Shrooe. 029922 504.

FAMILY HOLIDAYS

IVYSIDE HOTEL tor lamllies In/oul-
door PAolb. baby Mttlnii WaMqeteKm-
Sen. Kent 0843 51082

THE AIR TRAVEL Adwtoory Bureau
One rail keep* the airfare srmII PJ.
656. 5000 or Manrnester 061-832

SPECIAL OFFERS. Venire

6LBNLIVET LODGES
EhCfUrnt !w<.‘ .srandluavMn Loduev.

' CottMra (>pen all vrar Inr ski
Hols Rrorli. Glenllvet Lodoes.
Balllndellorh. ABS 9DR- . 080
7S209

AUrVHN SALS OFFER
at hhetiaad tweerto. motuiir and
wool roetinna, fine

.
lamtavwuoi

‘ Aultinna. wopl/terylene suitliuw.
lortona and lawhiotMble drees malt!-
ifolv. 56 inrhes widn. only £5.30
per yawl while Htorh lenta. Alvn
hondwoven Harri* tweeds. Fair Isle
cardleaiUh jerseya- knlTtnui wools.
KElT and shirt makine eerviie.
Refund pledqed. Send BSp atampa

for free paTterns, itois.

SbicGilliTray &'C<w
Bfuir of Aird. Benbeenla. Scotland

701:0870285

DAimriNG KNITTING KITS
• Aran type- pure .new ' wool with
P4tieni. benuiitul batvrUKi 'Uyle
with dieeonal sIhkIIiki. one *>Ur 34-
38 Cbaose lawn to brown or Unhl
to dork blue. Send £|4 50 iw pAp

lo

P & PD WINSHIP,

S HighSt,byB^Ma, Bristol.B^S

THE "GUI lor Knliieto'r this year ly

&lltn» MKtinvi
"

ivinrKd and dediraifo^» ,lw jm
MirhnnI rwanvon £9 95. £1 BQi^Pto
Chapel J"''**"® Rued
NewcaoUe NE3 8^-

RAGGED ROBIN — wolDeuiv ro-opere-
tto?. pl^ Mmd now IW ow brand
new Autumn Cai^ifwe' saE ig

Raneed Ronm^Lid. Tregaron Rd
Ldmi^er. Dvfed Wiilen

LUXURIOUS TOWELUNG
.

Robra
100% loilon. uni-srk exrtriim i-ol-

UHICEF GRBETIMG CARD5.,Melp. the
warJd'ji » hlWren. 7w Chiltat^
bcoftmre^ lrooi_ Nwtb m Etaaioito

,
Sra1S3SSiF**og?J5?Sn'9sf‘'''

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE-CREDrrCARDHOLDFRS CALL 61 5493104

CHEOUfi/PO T0SPbRT + OPTICS INTCBVATIONAL. . ....

3.HELIP0RT ESTATE dOtOMBABD RD.iONDQWSWtl 3RF

SPORTSWEAR

HAMOPAIHTED SILK KIMONOS. (Vlol-
nal tulip design, wide nutge ol vibrant
colours. hAE Yvonne White 111
Highbury Park. London N5. rallerv

SAliair^^ALEI SALEI Mohair lum-
pers. tuts ol lukMin — eray^io
lluoreoi'ents £S9 99 inr pAp CuTton
knituLlO bend Sne lor li-ni lei lu Mau
Meu Lid. PO Boa 6. Lampeier. Dvied

LARCBR LADIESt autumn aollerllun
inriudee art ears, separates and knit-
wear Sae 6 South Terrare. Tebay
Cumbria.

HARROW LADIES' SHOES; Icsiim-r.
-ores SU* > AA and lurrower. Sac
Munel Hitrnrark Shoei., 3e Cbaile
Mew-e Anindel BN18 9I>C

MOHAIA CARDIGANS' / iumpers.
- bmpes. wlaiii mdiiy culuurs Ir
£29.50. hoe 14 htanmore k|. Leeds 4

GUERMSkr SWEATERS FKOM
GUERNSEY Large •Mte. Coiniirv
Threap Lies. Hants. 075^0 894012

GENUINE GUSkNSEV Sweaters. BtwlKn. iree brorn. Mulberry VtixJ-
. C. Redtom-h. iVHta. 0725 20887

MUSiCaLI-TY jumpers. Sae Entrei hal
<U) p O But 20 Westrllll-un-heu
Eiwek

'ALES A'BOROE'RS. rarrluliv veiertm
quality (.oriACE-S oa.tbr bcprh. In
quiet village*, end in ull -.renii areas

. Brorn Couiitrs Hojidavs iWalesi
HMh Sr. Oargrave izi bkiPloii. N

Sirka. 075-6^8105
EO? Take d break, ui the ITaMilIJ

ariniton at a superii Oolhiiie |p Mid
Wdivw i(«9ISi 217. . _PORTMADOC. ' CoKV Harbour puts
Viirg nuw ir £55 pw 0244 5705(7

WINTER
SPORTS

£59 MUan £59 PiM £59 Rone £59.
Nvtv I '4 TVI for derails 4^0
TRAVEL. 01.495 8947

DISCOUNTED PARES WORLDWIDE *
AlwAio/NZ £655. Ldrnoca £165. Le\|.
^e^lSO Oxford Street. Wl. 01-657

ATHENS. WcekU departuiws from £95
(Ull VALEXANDER on 01-402 4262
ABTVATOI 202

BARGAIN FARES. Istanbul UbA Hong
KuiM (tou-u Nairobi. Jo!bUP* 6
w'wlde kteepwesf. (Il-62*(2ar9 -

LOW COST AIRFARES TO LsA
Canbbtsiti Ausiraiid and For Edsi.
mil Flllerentre 0622 51186

MALAGA FLIGHTS. Ort. 26 rtn. Nov 4
or II £59 Faldor. 01-471 0047.
ATtlL 1640

WTO ATOL 1780 Low lures worldwide.
Ring now 01-439 879l'4

DISCOUNT FARES W'WIDE: JuPIter
9( Hegetil SI Wl 01-754 1812

'BieC&eam
OfOheWjES

SWISS. FRENCH. EUROPEAN und
vyurirtwi^- Airtdvre 'OKSblaOSo

EUROPE PROM £S9. buuwheel Travel

So'Ut^V^IIriCA. Lem rc^'jH'qm
bch-d«l.j^5j!|n^^ JLA Ol-74yH'ia8

m 0(-370 04M
CHEAP FARES WORLDWIDE. Airint

las Oarora SI. \V1 A-i 0l-«^'4362
CHEAP FLIGHTS: India 4

worldwiUe 01-0707711/7755 ARTA
FAR EAST. CARlB USA. Clobernesi.
0 1 - (ST 2 1 b2/2Z {

2

DISC FLIGHTS. Europe & W/Wlde- 1V|
01-828 1887 AtRLINK01-828 1887 AtRLI

I
SPECIAL INTEREST

HOLIDAYS

SKI ESPRIT
IN THE

FORTES DU SOLEIL
Ihe lour vdllevs, MontblcUir. Clrand
MdViit and more Oulet p«nl(--».
iwT* and hoCeK bkt bargeiiw tor
slngk-a roupleu and groups. Familv
porkiiges imlude FREE rrarhoe.
bimie FREE ihildreiw boIMfnvs.

Fleet c02514» 6789 (34 lirs).

SKI BLUB WAY. Tne French Alps tram
onlv £59' Phunc iiuw lor uur tree
(toluur brodjurr. Blue. Way Winler

GERMAN SCRATCH COURSES in Ger-
iiidiiy. combined with a 4-wnek-i
tioliaay. Ank for InfomiaHon Leneenow Lorrhenhof. D-8571 SetcMi-
steln.

COENISH CBAFTSMEN'S
COTTAGES

Ret uround a private village iireen in
heart uf peoat-lul rounrrysida True
luxury (ornhlnim wiih uid world
rharm. Cenerouueaimo colour TV
(fn/iH g.iniqes anri mure Ideal
wiMirr liolidev. Ijovinely rasiored
and raced roe by John A Nancy

Joliifto

TREMAINE GREEN.
LODE. CORNWALL

OVERLAND TRAVEL
LATIN AMERICA. Holiday Journev>

bmall aroups JLA. 01 -747 5108

ENGLAND

SKI TOTAL. For a great value Oirlsimae
holiday Telnphone l025IS5> 4447

FEAK PARK, vluee lluve l>ole: 17r Hall
iin fiimi. lird baihv en suite; 4 uuMer
bed*, trom 19 BAS EM avalubto
Brartwrr Uj*t MoHeH. Bluiiin Hall

SKI THE SOUTHERN FRENCH ALPS
Why Ski COM. wat and miserable when you can ski good powder snow n
brilliant sur^lne?
Ml our resorts are in the southern MpSAnd ws offer coach or air travel, a
professional ski guide service, leam-lo-ski weeks and race training

Accoimiiodation in hotels, apartments and catered chalets Our prices

start St GS9 for a week and we claifn the best value skiing holidays of any
operator
But don’t tai«e oiir word for itS (refundable) getsyou a 1 hour video that

show all our holidays, our organisation and most impoitantly the skiing

posMiiMes at all our resorts in fine detail.

Our broehure is free, fora video or a brochure stick your pinkie fn the diaf

and twirl- 01-689 5999 (London) 061-834 701 1 (Manchester)

44 Manor Mount /!• 31-43John Dalton Street,

LondonSE23»Z. > i Manchester&
ABTA /SmfmSJ AJouns

Afore Personal
appears on
Pages

Tel: 6303 20333

LAKELAND
BALCONY FLATS

At Bowiit-hs on WindwrinHfx* Near
IdkP and »hap» C-huiiy u( vue-i in
talbi-p 2/9 Col TV and vlitoo. Shon
breaks l2 nigbtv miin from Nov 3.
XmtL-, and Ni-w 5rar i4 niohtv ur
wcrklyi 1985 tarlfl now available

Rrorhurc irom
BOWNESS HOLIDAYS (G).

- 47A Qnarr>' Rigg, Wlodennere,
er Tel (6327(89803.

YORKSHIRE DALES. mC CutlagFs
uluH many Utikv Distriri, Nonii-
unitmg. Numi York Mwjtvt. Isle ut
Mou OTbv-aiirv Bruiiiurv ( uuiiiry
Hultdavk High Sirryi Cargravr i21 1.

-ikuHon N Vurks 075-678 776NR rraNZANCE l-i^quil Collugr. high
-.tojulard inatostic wa virw i/htq. 2
hattaj-mj. vlp;; 5/6 01-598 5851

HELFORD RIVER ' Cuoet Quality
.‘vend for 85 brorhurci-utia

0526!
PEMBRi HIRE: Cu«y Conaim at

'

t'uurt l.lysviroa. nr Havmordvvavt
*<A65 4KS 09915 475

20B COTTS- VurK. E. (JtMVT muitoh. etc
CooM A Cottaqa. 075 678 SIlTt5W DEVDN. tinmar b/(‘ Farm Flats, -4p
4 It tmn £65 p w STudburv 8507(9

YOUR HOME —
YOUR CASTLE

SOFA BED FACniRY

Elegant hand-made sofa beds in a
whole variety of plain and designer
pnnt fabrics normally sold through
speciaiisi soto bed shops

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!

Sob Bad £299nonnaBy£460
SofaBed
NewOrieeos ' £M9nontiaily£S2S

Sola Bed
HolyDood &3BBnonnatly£47S

ALSO AVAILABLE
We are Oeanng our stocks on
various plain and print tobries vriiich
allows us to offer our entire range at
very special prices vriiUst stocks last

SalshMdat;
334-340 CMadonlan Rd, Lond^i NI
01-607 3098 Open 7 a week

Alsoat

.

11 ButahDds St, Harytebona, Wl
Open Mon-Sar

Shes — £ar 39 yre m the Funuture
industry

HANDH&DE BEDS iUmUSSES TO ANY SIZE

"WebdSevethatYDUwill not
find bettermialifa 4a-afbasiangh»
and fiiudi,alabOTerpriceanyw
pome and see OUT 13 dlffereni and eanmw bed designs lo Oisi quahiy nne and
5 liatdwoQds,and 5 quaboes of handman manresses

Sendtorourcaialogue.orcallinioseeus Tri 01 ‘?8 68?4
88-94 Caledeman Bri, London Ni 9pN InearKinesCroul
ie( 01 603 4279 111 HammersRtiih Road, London Wl4 OOH
(near Olympia)
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Acas tries again

to find basis

for pit talks
By Keith Harper,
Labour Editor

Tbe possibility of resumed
negotiations on the pit dispute
vas raised by the conciliation

service, Acas, last night.

In a brief statement, Acas
said it was taking informal
soundings over tbe nevt few
days to see whether any pur*

pose would be served by a re-

sumption. Acas officials will

test the strength of signals

from tlie Nation Coal Board,
the National Union of
Minewoiiers and the pit super-

visors' uiUon, Nacods.
Mr ?at Lowiy, Acas chairs

man. is not expected to say
anything more positive until

Monday, when there may be a

more detailed announcement
' Talks would have to involve

both the NUM and Nacods. It

would not be tbe intention of
Acas to isolate the two unions,

since their grievances in the
industry are bound together.
And much groundwork will

have to be carried out before-

hand. This time, it appears, as

though the .4cas strategy
miglit be different. Discussions
could first centre on points on
which both sides could agree,
rather than the thorny issue of

pit closures.
Tbe position of tiie NCB

towards further talks is not
dear. Tliere is a feeling among
some board members that the
NCB should allow the Nacods'
strike, due on Thursday, to go
ahead. The reasoning is that

the Nacods' leadership will not
obtain total support. There is

an equally strong argument in

the board, however, that it

would be foolish to chance it,

given tbe damaging poteatiaJ

of such a strike.

Tbe board’s thinking will be
Induenoed by the outcome of

report back meetings taking

place this weekend among Mid-
lands and Leicestershire mem-
bers. Some of tliem are un-

happy at the way tbe strike

caU has been made and Mr
Peter McNestry, Nacods* general
secret^ is to address tbe
Midlands area today on the
reasons for calling the strike.

The NUM indicated yester-

day that it was prepared to
reopen talks, but Mr Arthur
Scargill. tite president said

that this would only happen if

the NCB .had something, to

offer. All It had . done m far
was to reiterate its position in

line with the pit closure pro-
gramme announced on March
6, - which led to-' the 'seven-

month strike.

Mr Neif Kinnoek. the Labour
leader, has written to the
prime Minister seeking “.ur-

gent clarification ” of the re-

marks by the Energy Secre-
tary. Mr Peter Walker about a

possible end to tl^e coal strike.

“Is be now saying that there
will be a return to the colliery

reriew procedure in . line with
the Plan for Coal ? 7'

• Mr Kinnock aiid Mr Stan
Orme, the shadow- energy' sec-

retary. are meeting Mr ScargiZl

on Mond^,.
Mr W^er dMmed -yeMer-

day that 'the equivalent ' of six

pits had been lost through the
strike.

Bearded ‘bomber’ huntM
Continued from page one
pevance. and this is a point
which some security experts
were doubtful about yesterday.

to blend intoTerrorists aim
tbe background. He was de-
scribed as of slim build, aged
around 35, with brown hair,
styled to sweep back at the
side. More noticeably, his
pointed beard could have been
about hatf-way down his chest,
according to the chambermaid.
Room 629 was unoccupied

until late in the afternoon of

Gun charge
hlr George Seawright, the

Unionist politician, was
charged last night with possess-
ing a firearm in suspicious cir-

cumstances after an incident
when he drew revolver and
helped two companions rip
down a tricolour from a West
Belfast leisure centre.

October 8, although the
bearded man let himself in

and out with a regular guest
key. Later that day, Mr Donald
MaeLean, president of the
Scottish Conservative Party,
and his wife Muriel took the
room — one of a block book-
ing made by the Conservatives
from Sunday, October 7.

Both Mr and Mrs MaeLean
were injured in the blast last

Friday. Mrs MaeLean is still

said to be poorly in hospital.

Mr MacLean’s condition is de-
scribed as'stable.

The photographer’s case, de-

scribed, would have been big
enough to carry the 20 pounds
of explosive which experts con-
sider to have been the force of
the bomb.

Detective Chief Superinten-
dent Jack Reece, head of Sus-
sex CID, said: “We regard
this as very important infonna-
tion. We are now urgently
searching for this maa"

THE GUARDIAN PRIZE
PUZZLE 17,063

CUSTOS

.-\£20 cash prize will be uwardeii lo the sender of (he iirst correct
solution opened, niul throe hnuk tokens, each offlO. for the next
three. Send jpur eiitiy lo Guardian Prize Crossword No 17.063.
The Guardian. 164 Dennsgalc. Manrhesler M60 2RR. to arrive
not later than ilrsl pusi on Thur-tiiay next week. Solution and
winners' names (n The CuaiiJiafi on Monday, Oclober 28.

Name.

.Address

Cabinet calls for tighter security
By Colin BrdWn,
PoUtical Staff

Senior Cabinet mmisters
want stricter security measures
in the Palace of Westminster
after tbe Brighton bombing by
the QtA.
Among the proposals are

identity lapel badges, limiting
of the movement of research
assistants, spot checks of visi-

tors and greater surveillance
of delivery lorries.

protesters throwing Ic^ets, it

would not stop the determined
bomber.

Security in tbe House of

Lords is being renewed for
the State Opening of Parlia-

ment, on November 6, by the
Queen. Searches For explosives
have included the removal of
floorboards in some key rooms.

Security at the House of
Commons is the responsibility
of a small committee of senior,
ba^bench MPs.
The possibility of screening

tbe public- gallery from the
floor of the Commons chamber
with toughened glass has been
raised. But ministers argue
that it would be too intrusive
and although it might stop

A group of senior Tory MPs.
wlU table a Commons motion
next week condemning the
bombing and demanding the
reintroduction of the death
penalty for murder by terror-

ism, a motion that was heavily
defeated in the last session of
^rliament. -

Although the Prime Minister
and tbe Home Secretary, Mr
Leon firittan. ^rsonally sup-

IMTt such a move, the Cabinet
will not support any attempt
to organise another vote to

change . tbe law ' in this
Parliament.
Because of tbe seniorit>' of

the backbenchers behind tbe
motion — they tnduded a for-

mer ‘solidtor-genenQ. Sir Ian
Percivai, and 'Mr Edward du
C-aon, ^airman of the 1922
committee—a debate may be se-

cured. But it is unlikely lo

sucee^
Any attempt by the Com-

mons to bring bade the death
penalty woula have to succeed
in the lords where there is

believed to be a 2-1 majority,

against capital punishment.
During a tour of Bristol

vesterday Ur Brittan called for

u end to tbe public debate on
hanging for IRA terrorists.

“We want to concentrate on
rotchisg these people. “ he
said. “Pm sure there will be

Mr Brittan insisted that the
Government did not -want to

make political capital ont of

tbe Britton hotel bombing.
He said be did not want the
blast- to be . regarded as a
second Falklaods- Factor, _and
would “readily forgo any
boost buDt on tbe tragie losses

we have suffered.”

no shortage of legal remedies
once we have cau^t them. ”

Mr Brittan was speaking at.

a press conference only hours
after an army bomb disposal
unit had .blown' up a parked
ear in the centre . of Bristol
during a march by the
Gloucestershire regiment.

Tbe cat was found to have
been haimless but Mr Brittan
denied the police bad.
overreacted. -

Mr Norman Tebbit, tlie

Trade and Industry Secretary.
\riio was injured in the Brigh-
ton bomb blast, walked yester-

day for tbe first time since the

explosipn. Mr Tebbit, In
.

^ttae

Royal Sussex County Hospital,

Brighton, jivas said, to be mak-
"ing '.

- excellent .progress

^qeralij'. .

The -condition of h'ls wife,

Margaret,
..
who -was paralysed

from tbe oeck down remains
unehang|^.
The conditions of the three

other- victims Mr - John
Wakeham.' - tbe Gorenimeot
chief • whip. Mrs Mabel
Delaraott and Mrs Frances Day
was said to be stable.

Two of tbe four killed by
the bomb were, cremated yesf-

terday at private family funerr
ate. • They were Mrs Jeanne
Staattoek, aged 92. tbe wife of

Mr Gordon Shattock. chairman
of the Western Area and Mr
Eric Taylor, aged 54, chairman
of the Northwest.

Wildlife

fight

to dust
By Martin Linton

A PROPERTy developer in

Dorset yesterday drove a

fleet of bulldozers through

the loopholes in the Wildlife

and Countryside Act in de-

stroying a piece of heathlaad

that is the home of some of

Britain's rarest birds and

wild animals.

The Nature Conservancy
Council served an order on
the owner on Tuesday de-

claring the heath a site of
special scientific interest

under the act but the order
comes into effect only after

a three-month consultation

period. The owner continued
to bulldoze the land.

Yesterday, in deroeration,
the councU applied for a
stop order under the emer-
gency provisions of the act,

but even that has to be pro-
cessed by the Department of
the Environment and then
signed by the Secretary of
State, ft takes a minimum of
ten days, and two thirds of

the site have already been
destroyed.

Tbe NCC has reluctantly
accepted that it has no
chance now of saving the
site known as Uddens Heath
and its resident population
of the rare sand Hard and
the even rarer smooth snake,
along with the known nest-

ing sites of one of Britain's
rarest birds, the Dartford
Warbler, which lives on only
a few heaths in Dorset and
Devon.

engineer

die in

Ulster
i

From Paiil /ohnsoo
in Belfast
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The new Ark Royal lesvisg^ tiie Tyne yesterday for its first sea trials. The 16,000-tonnc ship, the fifth call^ Ark-

Royal, was bnilt by Swan Hunter and Is dde to be handed over to the Navy next slimmer. .
-

'

Housing

benefit cut

One of tbe main reasore
for the delay jn protecting
Uddens Heath has been the
difficulty in Identifying the
owner. Tbe Nature Conser-
vancy Council has been tr>-

ing since July to discover
who it Is but has got no
lurther than his solicitor. Mr
Lewis Parkyn of Dickinson,
Manser and Co in Poole.
Dorset.

ACKO.SS
1 Spiril]e»s lick'.' Tiit-tiilf <fi).

•1 Small nsiieii struck in the
sides i8i.

9 .Scrap initially remuved in
.strip (51.

30 Bual-sun;!. snug given in
nu<ie (9).

31 JfecullecI cars slan-
diim near cliiirch i9i.

12 seeds li.u' making
.*>tiiip. Tol* iiistunce ini.

13 They help l<i I'eed Ihe poor
ill liick-sliops scattered

_ about tile Kk.m i4-8>.

37 It revoji-c.s lo turn a c<ry-

wheel, bringing iinihniled
s.nlan’iT. 51.

2D burning i|iiielly afier n
short Lime ioi.

21 jMoh has scheme by end uf-
. week to g:iiii acce.ss lo ship
t9».

23 Flatterer embarrasses
some — i can't (9).

24 Uertnirie's a miit; i3l.

25 Mariners in ihe drink (8).

26 Caught oil the wagon in
emei^geticy (6i.

DOWN

CROSSWORD SOLUTION 17jOS2

g||[yil»cB!RSiNai
Iras E.-MEIS1.ERGYM

J An Hlieit lover. I'm upset
with the slraiii . . . i8l.

2 ... .A similar one has lo be
uusliinu about a strike i8i.

3 Middle-Kast city in profile,
uc hear i5>.

5 Heroin box carried on head— it's bitter to (he taste
. (5. 8l,

6 Kaiu'v equipment to catch
the sounds of bullets (9).

T Simple chap, on dole,
iiiirortuiiately i6i.

'8 Watch* anarchist become
'

't'lin'ous 13.31.
10 Rapid spread of news ema-

nating from Gus, the bar
hcip{4.9i.

14 I'm no swank, anyhow, I'm
one oClIic family (9i.

13 .Master and ser\'ants, instil-

led in skiil, producing
munitions (8i.

16 Stirred and filled with
wonder, going about a

.

range f8).

18 Man having a dance {6>.

IH Ticking sound.s .vuppiy|;ig
beat in start and ciid of
concerts tSi.

22 'E's a foni, on rulluciiun. out
of dale t5^

The NCC was finally
obliged to serve a notice
under tbe act on two prop-
erty companies which are
known to have interests in
the site. Birch Lands Devel-
opment Company and Corfe
Mullen Development Com-
pany. at Mr Parkyn’s office.

The heath is close to tbe
Bournemouth suburb of
Ferndown, which has exclu-
sive residential properties
and industrial estates. The
4G-acre site would be worth
some £4 miUioo with plan-
ning permission for housing.

It is too late to save the
wildlife, but the owners can
be required to restore the
area and can even be prose-
cuted under another section
of the act for knowing]^ de-
stroying the habitat of pro-
lected species.

Contisaed from page one

being scrutinised closely, pro-

vides £6.50 per child per week.
If the Government were to

cut such benefits by refusin;

to upratc them
.
in line will

ii^ation, ministers would be
accused of hitting the poorest

in society hardest, while giving

tax cuts away to the rich.
.

The problem :for the commit-
tee is that bard choices have
to be made, and these are lim-

ited by the number of benefits

and - pensions ; wluch are pro-
tected by statutory or mani-
festo pledges.
The social security budget

for 1984r35 represents about 30
per cent of all public expendi-

ture, by far the largest single

departmental budget in govern-
ment This comprises £20.7 bil-

lion in contributory schemes,
£14;9 bilUon in con-contiibu-

to^ schemes ;and £1.6 - billion

in' administration costs.

Scarman adds race bias

as offence to Police bill

reviews ioib - the • .long-term'

future of housing hraefit, the
prorision for retirement, bene-
fits • for children and the^

young, and -supplementary ben-
efit But the star chamber
eomnuttee has to make short-

term cuts in future increa^
’in beoefit&

By Stephen Cook Elton questioned whether
Peers led by Lord Scarman singling out the ethzide minor-

defeated the Government yes- itles would make for better
terday to include an amend- relations.

“It is odd to discriminate
nal EvidAro BUI wWch would among the public and break it
make racial dtscrimisaUon by down into ethnic minorities
police officers a criminal jxtg jj^d.
offence.

Lord Scarman, a Law Lord,
recommended tbe move in his

19S3 report into the Brixton
rfots and has often expressed
bis disappointment at the neg-

Tbe Government will have t»
decide whether to remove the
Lords amendments when it re-

turns to the Commons. <

Aitbougb some senior police-

Retrial

adve response from tbe police have favoured creating the

and the Government. specific offence, many .other

Yesterday he said it was ab- officers and tte police reprroea-

surd lo suggest that race rela- tative bodies have opposed ll.

lions' should not be dealt with Existing general disdplinary

in tiie bJJJ. sanctions could deal with ra-

**We have to legislate for cial discrimination, they said,

race .relations because it has although no examples of this

berome one of tbe burning being done have come to light
problems of our eivili»tioD,^ . Lord Scarman also proposed
be said. an amendment to the bill ear-

j4o single step would be Her this year so courts would
mare effective in building up exclude evidence obtained im-

JJ.
.confidence in properly, for example in

Mr Fowler has roitiateQ four f.-u^. lui oaiii Aiihimvis rantritvpr

They are fortunate that the
Government has already made
the difficult political decision
of ending its commitment to

Nato to increase annual de-
fence expenditure by 3 per
cent after 1886.

Housing programmes -are

also likely to be further
duced. despite denunds by tbe
building industr>* for a fillip

to stimulate jobs.

tbe: police^, be. said, although rontraveotion .-of a. poHeej
there hgd already .been is im- force'k- .gtneraf- insCractiohs.

provcmenl. in 'relations since The Coverimient is likely to

tbe riot& remove this provision in the
'For the Government, Lord Commons next week.

NUM power hopes Mt
Continued from page one -

dispute, a rejection of their
refusal to hold a ballot and a
rejectioD of tbe organised vio-

lence which is changing -the
face of British trade unionism
for the worse."
He said :

" Other unions
^buid have given their mem-
bers a voice instead of parad-
ing phoney milirancy and of-

fering help tlicy know the)'

cannot -deliver." This was an
apparent reference to . the
transport workers’ and general
and municipal toiiohs.

Tbe electricians' union is

confined to maintenance at

power stations but the two
roannal unions have more
members in tbe plants and are
responsible for handling gangs
wbicb receive the coal by i-oad
and rail.

Continn^ from page one

wfdesprrod amd massive pub-
licity it has aitrmeted.

** Can the praseend'oD be
satisfied that this defendant
can now haro a fair

retrial 7
"

A spokesman .for the Di-

rector of Public Proseentions
said last ztight that carefbl

eonsldeTation would be given
to the ease' and to the
jadge's observations. He said

the matter could be decided

by .early next week.

^ore reiirtog to begia
thetr deliberations yesterday
vtorning. the jury beard tbe
judge recall the proseention’s

aUegaUon that Dr Hampson
bad indecently assaulted PC
Stuart Marshall while the of-

ficer was on a routine plain

clothes visit to fbe Gay The-
atre. Brewer street.

Dr Hampson bad insisted

that he liad merely brushed
the. ron^bte’s thigh in an
'innoceiit .accident .The .Jury
wero told:;-'* If 'yon conehide
that the account given by'Dr
Ihunpson Is (rice, or might
be true, then yon must ac-
quit him.

"But if yoa are satisfied

that be -is lying to yon 'and
]}1ng in .order to .bide his
^It of this offence, and
that what in fact took place
was that PC Marshall was
assaulted in -the manner -Ite

say's be was, it will of course
be your duty- to eonvictr
Dr Hampson and his wlfe-

Susan left ibe court yester-
day afternoon at the end of
tbe two-day trial without
speaking to waiting
reporters.

A solffier and a 43-year-old

engineer' were shot' dead la.

Northern Ireland yesterday in

sepaiate incidents involving

terrorists.

The engineer. Vr Fred Jack-

son, a father of four, was hit

in the. head when he became
caugbt 'up in a gun battle be-

tween 'army undercover units

and - an ZR.A gang . near

Dungannon, County lyrone.

In Belfast snipers shot, dead

one ' soldier - and seriousty

.wounded anotiier in an ambush
bn -a foot patrol in the nation-

alist area of ‘l^rf ^<o^e.

Armed men 'bad taken over
a'house the pre^'ious night andN
lay in' Wait' before 'surprising

the patrcil which was moving
across open ground.

The' fcJfliB^ came 24 hours
:

after . an IRA spokesman
boasted that the bombing of

the Grand Hote3 in
.
Brighton

had*
:

' increased. ' the paramili-

taries coi^dence. and dar'ing.

The
.
(texi^ - of Mr Jackson is.

certain ^'.-tb . .cause questions
about th'e'-fnle of army uade^
rover Jieains and theic taetks

m Ji^simS(iit':bf teiTorists.

.

, ;.-Tfe -‘ plant : contractor from' ,

who-, had no con-

neOtiindr' --with-' the security,

foi^ . wits- apparently coming :

out of yard of a haulage .

coihpiliby'' gt Tamnamore - when -

h^.iUiSjye^^ ,

•

^^iice.'and ariniy would giv^ *

f^.;detkHs^ -fut it seemed tlu|F
iilq- plain - clothes were

'ui' a’ cv. rp^all'y ‘hidden be^

hind .a -hedge awaiting the

terrorists. It has been sug-

g^ed that ' another group of
-

soldiers were nearby.
.

The ' army vehicle tried to

Slop a van, and it is believed

that - both . vehicles continued
down the road with shots

being exchanged. As they

passed the haulage yard Mi
Jackson's car was caught in

the shooting. 7

A local man said be beard
bu^s: of automatic fire and
about 30 shots in all. A woman,
said she saw a helicopter cir-

cling above the trees about 200
yards away several minutes be-

fore the shooting.

The IRA men escaped, an^r
it was still not known last

night who fired the shot that

killed Mr Jackson.
A statement issued by the

police and . army several hours
after his death spoke only of

an exdtange of shots, and said

tiiat a civiTian had been fatally

wounded In tbe cross fire.

' Tbe van used by the gun-
men was later recovered near
the scene. It contained a shot-

gun, a CB radio and a number
of empty cases from an auto-
matic weapon. Tbe vehicle had
been hijacked by masked and
armed men in nearby
Coalisland on Thursday
evening.

Tbe soldier killed yesterday
was sen'ing with the Royal
Greenjackets, of which be was
not a member. He was hit in

the head and died immediately
in the lunch-time attack.
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